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Preface

This book has been in the making for too long. The initial idea was
to publish an improved version of my doctoral thesis submitted to the
University of Pennsylvania in 1999. It was a critical edition of the first
chapter (pāda) of the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa (i.e., the Yogasūtra +
its commentary, the Yogabhāṣya). When I was preparing the book in
Hamburg in 2001, the hard drive of my computer crashed and took all
the contents with it, including the source for the whole book. At that
time, I had not been able to afford another hard drive for backup and I
had trusted the mechanical device too much. What little backup I had
was extremely old. In order to make a better use of the opportunity, I
decided to re-do the whole thing. In the meantime, the software had been
evolving and I decided to adopt to the new software situation. In 2005,
while I was in Leiden as a Gonda Fellow, I was persuaded by Arlo Griffiths
and the late Professor Tilmann Vetter to provide a translation. It was a
sensible thing to do. I am thankful to both of them. By looking at the
text again thoroughly, producing a translation, I believe the critical text
has improved much. Also, we decided to read the part on Īśvara in the
text since I thought that part might be interesting for Professor Vetter.
By the end of the period as a Gonda Fellow, I made a decision to have
only the part we read in Leiden as a book to accelerate the process. By
2006, the book was 90% ready, I thought. I cannot quite explain why it
took so long till this book is finally out. I am the only person to be blamed
for the delay.

I find it ironical that in the end, this books deals with in principle the
same part of the Vivaraṇa as my master’s thesis did. It feels as if I am
going back to my roots. I hope my scholarly experiences in the meantime
gave me better understanding of that part.

There have already been two complete translations of the whole of
the Vivaraṇa, based on the Madras edition published in 1952. I trust,
however, that there still is room for this book with an improved edition
of the text itself and many notes accompanying the translation.

I do intend to publish an edition and translation of the rest of the
first chapter of the Vivaraṇa. The other parts also contain important
discussions in terms of the history of Indian philosophy. This first install-
ment took too long. I hope the next one will not take that long. Also,
I am considering to present my thoughts on the authorship problem of

iii



iv PREFACE

the Vivaraṇa—whether it was written by the famous commentator on the
Brahmasūtra, Śaṅkara—in the form of a separate volume. In this book,
readers will find my observations on the issue in the form of footnotes or in
the appendix. They probably will get an impression where I might stand.
However, I have not formed a final opinion even after all these years. The
issue needs a systematic treatment and I should make a clear statement
regarding the issue. I would like to ask the readers to pray for an early
completion of the book.

This book is typeset using the XƎLATEX typesetting system. The docu-
ment class is memoir and for the critical text, the ednotes suite is used. The
book is typeset in Latin Modern family of fonts alongside the Devanagari
MT font for the Devanagari text.

Hamburg, May 2014

Kengo Harimoto
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General Introduction

Scope of this volume

The subject matter of this volume is the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa
(YVi): a commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, the combined Yoga-
sūtra (YS) and its commentary, the Yogabhāṣya (YBh).1 The whole of
the YVi was first published as the Pātañjala-yogasūtra-bhāṣya-vivaraṇam
of Śaṅkara-bhagavatpāda by P. S. Rama Sastri and S. R. Krishnamurthi
Sastri in Madras in 1952. This volume presents a new edition of the section
where Īśvara (God) is generally the main subject, i.e., the commentary on
YS 1.23–28.

1See Maas (2006: xii–xix), Wezler (1983: 17–8), and Bronkhorst (1985: 203) for the
use of the term Pātañjalayogaśāstra. It is beyond the scope of this volume to discuss
the original composition of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra—whether the sūtras were compiled
by the author of the Bhāṣya or the sūtras existed already when the Bhāṣya was written,
who the author was or authors were, etc. As far as the YVi is concerned, its author
states that it is an explanation (vivaraṇa) of the pātañjalayogaśāstra [see p. 187]. Given
the prevalent indifference to using strict titles when referring to texts in the Sanskritic
culture, we cannot assume the word pātañjalayogaśāstra meant the title. It can just
be a generic designation of what it is (see below). Nonetheless, the author was fully
aware that the śāstra he comments upon consists of sūtras and the Bhāṣya; words
such as sūtra, bhāṣya, sūtrakāra, and bhāṣyakāra occur frequently in the YVi. Aside
from what the author of the YVi considered to be the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, there is an
ambiguity whether the YBh itself treats only the YS as the śāstra or it includes itself
as part of the śāstra. The word śāstra is used in the YBh itself, paraphrasing the word
yogānuśāsanam in the very first sūtra with śāstram. From this, it might seem that
the Bhāṣya treats the teaching expounded only in the following sūtras as the śāstra.
On the other hand, the combined beginning of the YS and the YBh imitates that of
the Mahābhāṣya (VMBh). The combined beginning of YS 1.1 and its Bhāṣya is thus
apparently designed to form an integral whole. In that sense, the word śāstra might
refer to the work inclusive of the place that uses the word, viz., the Bhāṣya. At any
rate, I will use the expression “Pātañjalayogaśāstra” sometimes to refer to the combined
whole of the YS and YBh, as it seems to be the designation the author of the YVi uses.

Today, it is generally accepted that the author of the YS is Patañjali and that of the
YBh Vyāsa but the author of the YVi does not appear to hold that view. Although we
do not know who he thought were (or was) the author(s) of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra,
we can still be relatively certain of the following: that he did not see any link between
Patañjali, the author of the VMBh, or Vyāsa, the author of the Mahābhārata (MBh),
and the text he was commenting on, the YS and the YBh. He refers to both by name
but Patañjali as the author of the VMBh. See Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 299) and related
notes 366 on p. 194 and 368 on p. 194; for Vyāsa as the author of the MBh, see note
521 on p. 246.

7



8 INTRODUCTION

This book consists of four parts: an introduction, critical text of YVi
1.23–28, its translation, and appendices. The introduction is divided into
two parts: a general introduction (this part) and an introduction to the
critical text. The general introduction discusses the scope of the volume,
the title of the text, the significance of the Īśvara section (1.23–28) of the
YVi, and briefly touches upon the author of the YVi.

The introduction to the edition discusses the need for a new edition
of the YVi, manuscripts of the YVi used in the edition, the relationship
between the manuscripts, and editorial principles. The last includes dis-
cussions on how the text is presented and explains the relatively complex
critical apparatus.

The translation is provided to demonstrate how I understand the text.
How the editor understands a text is probably the most crucial part of
editing a text, i.e., hypothesizing a state of the text, the hypothesis being
presented as the constituted text. A translation of a segment of the text
should clarify why the editor reached the hypothesis that is the reading of
the corresponding part of the text. The translation augments the critical
apparatus. To achieve that goal, I heavily utilize footnotes in the transla-
tion to elaborate text critical issues in hand and the reasoning to reach the
constituted reading. Various other issues are discussed in footnotes; some
provide background information that helps understand the text; some are
related to what root text our author was commenting on;2 and others may
be about related passages in other texts.

The appendices consist of a critical text of the beginning of the YVi up
to the commentary on YS (and YBh) 1.1; its translation; discussions on
the end of the YVi; and some materials related to the authorship problem.
The beginning of the YVi, particularly the opening stanzas, is relevant to
the main body of this volume since they allude to points discussed in the
Īśvara section. Also, the commentary on the first sūtra sets the tone of the
whole commentary by exhibiting the author’s attitude toward the root text
and several philosophical systems. It also gives some hint when the text
was written. My plan is to publish a new edition of the whole of the first
pāda of the YVi. The edition and translation of YVi 1.1 included here also
serves as part of that undertaking. Similarly, the end of the text provides
various information about the author. Some of the stanzas recorded at the
end of manuscripts most likely come from the author’s own hand. The
remaining appendices reproduce some parts of my doctoral dissertation
submitted in 1999 in which I discussed the authorship of the YVi. Since,
as in the case of many other texts, the colophons of the manuscripts of the
YVi ascribes the text to a Śaṅkarabhagavatpāda, whether the author is
the same person as the famous author of the Brahmasūtraśāṅkarabhāṣya
(BSBh) becomes an issue. I may be disappointing some readers for not
fully exploring the authorship problem. I plan to give it a full treatment
in a separate volume. This part of the appendix prepares for the full
treatment.

2See note 88 on p. 43 for the significance of the root text preserved in the YVi.
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Title of the work

When our text was first published, its editors called it the Pātañjalayoga-
sūtrabhāṣyavivaraṇa, and this title has been generally followed in many
subsequent publications. Wezler (1983: 17), however, suggested that the
text should be called the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa, following the first
prose sentence of the text itself:

athetyādipātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇam ārabhyate |3
However, I consider this reading to be corrupt and propose the reading

athetyādi pātañjalayogaśāstram; tasya vivaraṇam ārabhyate |4
This, in effect, annuls the main argument of Wezler who thought that
the title was explicitly mentioned in the beginning of the text. It rather
appears that the author did not conceive of any specific title for his com-
mentary. This opening is formulaic and blandly states what the work
is.

Nonetheless, we have no viable alternative for the title of our text. It
is probably appropriate to call our text the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa,
following Wezler’s suggestion, as a convention. The author states that it
is a commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra at any rate.

Īśvara section of the YVi

This volume presents an edition and translation of the part of the YVi
where Īśvara is the focus, i.e., the commentary on YS 1.23–28. YS 1.23
introduces Īśvara as the object of contemplation (praṇidhāna); contem-
plating on Īśvara is taught to bring the acquisition of samādhi extremely
near. The next sūtra (1.24) characterizes Īśvara as a special puruṣa, a
Sāṃkhya term for consciousness, who is not tainted by deposits (āśaya)
of impurities (kleśa), deeds (karman), and ripening (vipāka). The next sū-
tra (1.25) is, according to the author of our commentary, an inference to
prove the existence of Īśvara. YS 1.26 then teaches that Īśvara is the first
teacher of all teachers. YS 1.27 teaches that the signifier of Īśvara is the
syllable om, followed by the next sūtra (1.28) that teaches how to use it:
one should mutter the syllable and visualize what it represents (Īśvara).

The YVi on these sūtras is notable for several reasons.5 First of all,
the YVi is outwardly unique in having a very long commentary on these
sūtras, and of course the Bhāṣya accompanying them, particularly on sūtra
1.25. In length, the section on the six sūtras out of 190+ sūtras of the
entire YS occupies about 9% of the whole text. The commentary on sūtra

3This in fact is not precisely how the 1952 edition reads. It reads athetyādipātañjala-
yogaśāstra[sūtrabhāṣya]vivaraṇam ārabhyate | (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 1,21). According
to the editors, this means that they prefer the reading °sūtrabhāṣyavivaraṇam rather
than °śāstravivaraṇam. The reading found in all the manuscript is what they do not
prefer (°śāstravivaraṇam). And this is the reading adopted by Wezler.

4See p. 172 for the text and parallel openings in the commentaries ascribed to
Śaṅkara. See also note 338 on p. 187 for the discussion on adopting this reading.

5Cf. Vetter (1979: 21).
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1.25 alone occupies about 6% of the whole text. In number of syllables,
the whole section is equivalent of about 500 ślokas, about the size of a
small work.

The opening stanzas also indicate the importance of the part in the
entire commentary. They allude to major themes discussed in it.6 Except
for one pāda (1d), we can point out references to the Īśvara section.7 The
opening stanzas do not simply express allegiance to God who happens to
be mentioned in the work being commented. Some points mentioned in
the second stanza are not found in the sūtras or the Bhāṣya, but only in
the YVi.8 Thus, for the author, what he introduces in the commentary
was equally important as the attributes of Īśvara mentioned in the YS. As
a śāstric work, the fact that its opening stanzas mention the contents of
a part of it is an indication that that part was central to the whole work.

The content of the section is indeed unique and worth studying. Īśva-
ra is certainly a widely discussed topic in many philosophical works. The
YVi has several peculiarities even among them.

The most significant is that the author (possibly correctly) interprets
the Bhāṣya on YS 1.25 as explaining the sūtra as an inference. The argu-
ment, recognized by Nakamura as analogous to the ontological argument
in Christian theology (Nakamura 1979–83: pt. 22, p. 37), is unique in that
most authors who wrote on Īśvara, either for or against, do not refer to the
sūtra as an argument for an omniscient being. The argument, in accor-
dance to our author’s understanding, may be paraphrased as “Knowledge
has degrees; anything that has degrees reaches its peak somewhere; the
person in whom knowledge has reached the peak is omniscient.”9 There
are obviously several assumptions in this and the author tries to ratio-
nalize them here and there. One assumption is that knowledge that has
reached its peak (necessarily) has “everything” as object. He even goes
one step further to state that knowledge about everything has infinity as
its object because there are infinite number of things to know. The au-

6An edition of the opening stanzas is presented in Critical Text 1.1, pp. 171 ff. of
this volume. Their translation is found in pp. 185–186. For specific references and
allusions, see notes in the edition and the translation.

7The fourth pāda of the first stanza identifies Īśvara as Viṣṇu. This identification,
or more precisely the identification of Īśvara as Nārāyaṇa or the Bhagavat, is not
specifically discussed but is assumed. See pp. 77, 80, 81, 138, 149, 153, and 186. This
has implications for the authorship problem. See p. 244.

8The expression yas sarvavit sarvavibhūtiśaktiḥ in stanza 2 echoes the typical triad
of epithets of Īśvara found many times in the Īśvara section of this work: sarvajña,
sarveśvara, sarvaśakti. This set of expression is not found in the Yogasūtra or in the
Yogabhāṣya. The compound vihīnadoṣopahitakriyāphalaḥ pertains to a long discussion
whether Īśvara is capable of actions in the Īśvara section. See note 337 on p. 186.
That such references are found in the opening stanzas probably indicates that, as in
fact seems natural, the opening stanzas were written after much of the commentary,
at least the Īśvara section, had been written. This further implies that the opening
stanzas and the Īśvara section were written by the same person. Even the only pāda
(1d) that does not represent a specific topic in the body of the text bears the same
feature as the Īśvara section: the identification of Īśvara with Viṣṇu.

9The argument might have some links with Buddhist (Dharmakīrti’s) argument
regarding the Buddha’s omniscience. See note 123 on p. 100.
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thor gave so much significance to this line of argument that he applies the
same argument for two other aspects of Īśvara, viz., the power (śakti) and
sovereignty (aiśvarya). Since apparently these three arguments can prove
the existence of a person with knowledge of everything, a person with all
the powers, and a person with the sovereignty over everything at best, our
author had to argue that these attributes fall together in one person. All
these arguments are, regardless of how convincing they are, unique, hardly
seen elsewhere. The only person who gave some significance to all these
arguments is Maṇḍana Miśra, but he is a critic of them. He criticizes all
the points I have mentioned, including Īśvara’s knowledge having infinity
as object or Īśvara. After Maṇḍana Miśra, as far as I am aware, very few,
if any, paid attention to this line of argument.10

The second unique feature of the Īśvara section of our text is that it
lists, in my count, 35 syllogisms or short formulas related to Īśvara. I am
not aware of a work on Īśvara that has so many syllogisms. Those who
support Īśvara, the Naiyāyikas and the Vaiśeṣikas, usually employ only a
few.

The third feature is the long refutation of criticism by those who do
not accept Īśvara. There are indications that they are the Bhāṭṭas but
there is no exact quote from Kumārila’s works.11 There also are elements
of the criticism that we do not find in Kumārila’s Ślokavārttika. This
part, the refutation of the criticism, hence offers an interesting material
in the history of theological discourse. And finally, as first recognized by
Hacker (1968), this whole part dealing with Īśvara, having considerably
departed from the teachings of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra (the sheer amount
is already an indication), professes the author’s own thoughts. There one
finds intriguing bits—reminiscent of Śaṅkara’s BSBh or other commen-
taries ascribed to him—in the topics our author picks up, the vocabulary,
syntax and grammar he uses, and his thoughts. When I find related pas-
sages, they are noted.

The author

As has been hinted above, much attention has been paid to the question
whether this commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra is by the same au-
thor who wrote the BSBh, the famous Advaita philosopher Śaṅkara. The
reason why this question has drawn so much attention is probably be-

10What happened to this argument for omniscient being in YS/YBh 1.25 is com-
parable to that to the argument for Īśvara presented in the Nyāyasūtra 4.1.19. After
the Nyāyabhāṣya, even when the discussion on Īśvara became prevalent, not much at-
tention was paid to this type of argument: God exists because things do not work as
expected[, and hence there must be someone/something that interferes].

11Even though Kumārila’s works are not directly quoted in the Īśvara section, his
Ślokavārttika is quoted in the third pāda, i.e., in the commentary on YS 3.17 the
author quotes ŚV Sphoṭavāda kk. 131–6 and modifies the verses so that they support
the sphoṭa theory.
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cause some modern Western scholars12 accepted it as an authentic work
of Śaṅkara. The YVi is not among the texts traditionally studied as by
the celebrated “Ādiśaṅkarācārya.” While most Western scholars are usu-
ally skeptical about Śaṅkara’s authorship of many texts ascribed to him,
this one gained support from some of them as being a work by him. On
the other hand, most Indian scholars, including the ones who had access
to it before the 1952 publication, dismissed it. The only exception among
Indian scholars may be the editors of the 1952 edition. This question de-
serves a dedicated treatment and I am planning a volume on it. In the
meantime, a brief survey of the background of this controversy is included
in this volume in the appendix (pp. 225 ff.).

The name Śaṅkara
I frequently mention the name Śaṅkara in this volume, especially in foot-
notes. When I do, I primarily refer to the author of the BSBh since it
defines the famous Śaṅkara.13 Readers will often see mentions of other
works widely accepted as his, as well. With regard to them, I try to be
cautious not to refer to the author of those works as Śaṅkara. Still, I may
sometimes do so. I ask readers to be aware that I do not call their author
as Śaṅkara because I believe this attribution. Rather, I simply refer to
the author of these works sometimes as Śaṅkara for convenience.

Three works generally accepted as Śaṅkara’s need a special mention
here: the commentary (BhGBh) on the Bhagavadgītā, that (BĀUBh) on
the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad, and the Upadeśasāhasrī (Upad). They ap-
pear in my notes almost as often as the BSBh does. For those texts,
especially when I make references to them along with the BSBh, I may
simply call their author as Śaṅkara. Note that these works, including
the BSBh, see frequent mention in this volume because they help restore
the text, understand it, and are generally interesting for shared idiosyn-
crasies.14 I even think some passages in different works supplement each
other. I might subscribe to the view that they are all composed by a single
person.

This is, however, not to say that I have made up my mind. Ever since
I started to work on the YVi, I keep asking myself how or even whether we
can scientifically discuss the identity of authors of different works. There
can be cases where determining different authorships or the same author-

12In this case, the West includes Japanese scholars, such as Hajime Nakamura and
Sengaku Mayeda.

13As far as I know, the most common designation of Śaṅkara is the Bhāṣyakāra or
the Bhāṣyakṛt in Sanskrit works that refer to him. This follows the widely adopted
custom of not referring to an author by name. Since there are many authors of Bhāṣyas,
this designation does not apply to Śaṅkara alone. Whether the author is that of the
BSBh or of something else is context dependent. The difficulty arises when we consider
a case where such an author is referred to in another context. What kind of epithet
should he be given?

14It is perhaps worth mentioning that there is no quote from, or even allusion to,
any of these works despite their usefulness in studying the YVi.
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ship of two works is relatively easy. We can make a strong case against
the same authorship if an author cites from another work as belonging to
someone else. The two works can hardly be by the same person. Or, by
extension, if a work (A) cites another (B) which is established as posterior
to yet another work (C), then A cannot be by the same author as that of
C.15 On the other hand, it would be in principle safe to assert the same
authorship of two texts if in one text there is a statement such as “I have
discussed this in that text as. . .” followed by a citation from the other. As
far as I know, none of the works ascribed to Śaṅkara does this. Such a lack
of strong evidence makes it hard to establish the authorship of the works
ascribed Śaṅkara. As mentioned above, I plan to tackle this problem in a
coming volume.

15This—reference to a work later than Śaṅkara—was what I, as an M.A. student,
first hoped to find in the YVi when I started to work on it. I had become aware of
some passages in the YVi where interpretations of “others” were mentioned. I tried to
see if they came from Vācaspatimiśra’s commentary on the PYŚ, hoping to establish
posteriority of the YVi to Vācaspati and hence Śaṅkara, disproving his authorship of
the YVi. I was quickly disappointed to find out that the commentary on the YBh the
author of the YVi was looking at was not Vācaspati’s. At that point, I realized that
there was no easy answer to the authorship problem of the YVi. Some time later, I
came across Rukmani (1998). I was astounded to see some pieces of evidence were not
correctly presented, leading to a conclusion that is not possible from available evidence.
See pp. 237 ff.





Introduction to the Edition in
This Volume

Call for a new edition

An edition of the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa16 (YVi) was published in
1952 (the 1952 edition). That editio princeps made this interesting, but
little known sub-commentary on the Yogasūtra (YS) and the Yogabhāṣya
(YBh) easily accessible. The significance of the text may be summarized
in the following two points: 1) it was a newly found commentary on the
whole of the YBh, not just on the YS. Prior to its publication, studies on
Patañjali’s Yoga system (Pātañjalayogaśāstra=PYŚ) depended mostly on
Vācaspati Miśra’s commentary. Having a new commentary on the YBh
opened new possibilities for studying the PYŚ;17 2) the editors of the
edition ascribed the YVi to Śaṅkara, the author of the BSBh. Whether
it is an authentic work of Śaṅkara is still a focus of debate. An attempt
to shed some light on the issue will be made in the section “Materials for
the Authorship Problem” on pp. 225ff. in the appendices of this volume.

The 1952 edition, being based on a single Devanāgarī transcript copied
from a Malayalam manuscript (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: vii), inevitably left
much to be desired. Wezler (1983), in the first installment of his series
of articles titled “Studies in the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa,”18 pointed
out some text-critical problems of the edition. Because of its deficiencies,
a number of scholars who were interested in the text at first have been
turned away from studying the text.

Perhaps the most problematic feature of the edition is the fact that
many emendations were silently introduced into the text. It is one thing
that the text in an edition is incomprehensible due to the scarce availability
of manuscript evidence (being based on a single Devanāgarī transcript);
but it is another that even the evidence is not faithfully reported. At

16For the title, see section “Title of the work” on page 9.
17Wezler (1983) points out that the YVi contains older readings of the Pātañjala-

yogaśāstra. The examples given in the article were, as Wezler states, only a fraction.
The YVi, as a commentary, suggests quite different readings of both the YS and the
YBh. This will be noted throughout the edition. Maas (2006: 127–164) contains the
text of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra reconstructed from my earlier version of the edition of
the first pāda of the YVi (Harimoto 1999). In some places our reconstructions diverge.

18Others in the series are: Wezler (1984b), Wezler (1984a), and Wezler (1986).

15
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many places the conditions that tempted the editors to emend are un-
derstandable and such emendations appear reasonable.19 However, silent
emendations without critical apparatus diminish the scholar’s confidence
in an edition. Without being provided with an apparatus, readers will not
know that there was an alternative.

What Wezler (1983) did was not merely to point out the problems in
the 1952 edition, but to give hope to scholars. By reporting the availability
of more manuscript material, he suggested the possibility of a critical
edition. Scholars have since been waiting for a new improved edition
based on new material.

This volume presents a text of part of the first pāda of the YVi critically
edited on the basis of the material reported by Wezler. It is hoped that
this edition provides a more intelligible and more original text of the YVi
than the 1952 edition. As the stemma codicum on page 25 will show,
however, all the material stands in a very close relation—the exemplar of
one of the two Malayalam manuscripts is also an ancestor of the other
Malayalam manuscript. Furthermore, all the Devanāgarī transcripts were
derived from one or the other of the Malayalam manuscripts. In addition
to this, theoretically the most reliable manuscript, being an apograph of
the common ancestor, is heavily damaged, thus rendering the documentary
situation similar to that of the 1952 edition at many places. There remain
many places where readings are not very certain. Despite this state of
affairs, I believe that this edition has one certain advantage over the 1952,
i.e., it has a critical apparatus. In addition, I present my translation of the
text. It should facilitate clarifying my judgements in adopting the text
presented in the edition.

Manuscripts

Five manuscripts have been used to prepare this edition—A: from the
Adyar Library; M: from the Madras Government Oriental Manuscripts
Library; L: from Lahore University; Tm: from the Oriental Manuscript
Library, Trivandrum; and its transcript Td. The readings of the editio
princeps (1952 Madras edition) have also been recorded as ℰ.

A (The Adyar Library manuscript)
The manuscript A is preserved in the Adyar Library, Madras. It is cat-
aloged as TR 152.1 and 2 and listed in the Descriptive Catalogue of the
Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Adyar Library (Sarma and Raja 1942). This
manuscript is also numbered 63532. It is written in Devanāgarī script on
ruled paper and bound in two volumes. It has 393 folios in total. The

19See the entries in the variant register of the critical apparatus in the current edition
where the constituted readings have the siglum E(em.). Those are where I agree with
the editors of the editio princeps. Note, however, that there is no indication in the
edition itself. That they are emendations is deduced from the fact that the reading is
not in their source manuscripts.
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first volume consists of 237 folios and the second of 156 folios. Folios are
numbered except for the first of each volume. The first 41 folios of the
second volume have no folio numbers but only page numbers. Pages are
numbered consecutively throughout the two volumes. There are 780 pages
in total: 472 pages in the first volume, 308 pages in the second. The recto
of the first folio of each volume is left blank and has no page numbers.
This witness is complete and its physical dimensions are 21.2 × 16.8 cm
(83

8 × 66
8 inches). 14 lines on a page. About 17 syllables on a line.

It is dated October 21, 1925, and was copied by V. Nārāyaṇaśarmā.
The condition of the manuscript is excellent. Corrections are rarely made,
and substantial alterations—such as cancellation of of large amount of
text, or marginal notes reflecting the discovery of correct sequence of ex-
emplar’s folios found in M below—are even rarer. The introduction to the
1952 edition mentions this manuscript:

[A] copy of the same manuscript was available in the Adyar
Library. Sri S. R. Krishnamurthy Sastry took the press-copy
to Adyar Library to have it collated with the manuscript in
that Library. . . . (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: vii)

Although this gives the impression that A was transcribed from the same
Malayalam manuscript as the Devanāgarī manuscript in the Madras Gov-
ernment Oriental Manuscripts Library (M below) on which the 1952 edi-
tion was based, A was in fact copied from that Devanāgarī transcript
(M).20 Internal evidence will be discussed below in section “M → A” on
pp. 29 ff., but there also is external evidence for this. A brief note in the
Descriptive Catalogue of the Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Adyar Library
(Sarma and Raja 1942) says:

Transcript of the MS. from Madras.
This appears to refer to the fact that it was copied from a manuscript
preserved in the Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras. In
addition to this, the colophon of the manuscript specifically says:

madrapurastharājakīyapustakaśālāyāṃ mūlamātṛkāyāḥ vilikhi-
tam idaṃ pustakam|| (This manuscript was copied from an
original preserved in the Madras Government Manuscripts Li-
brary.)

This seems to be absolutely clear.
I obtained a photocopy of the manuscript through the Adyar Library.
Since this manuscript is a transcript from M, which, in turn, is a

transcript from L (see pp. 26 ff.), its readings have little significance for
preparing an edition. In addition to this, this manuscript appears to have
been transcribed in a hurry. There are a number of simple mistakes that
escaped the attention of the scribe.

A page number, rather than a folio number and a side, will be used
when I refer to a location in this manuscript since all the sides have a page
number while some folios do not record folio numbers.

20Wezler also follows the introduction of the 1952 edition (Wezler 1983: 18).
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M (The Madras Government Oriental Manuscripts
Library manuscript)
M is a Devanāgarī manuscript preserved in the Government Oriental
Manuscripts Library, Madras, cataloged as R. No. 2783 in A Triennial
Catalogue of Manuscripts, vol. III, part 1 (Sastri 1922). It is complete
and written in Devanāgarī script on ruled paper with black ink. Its di-
mensions are 26.3 × 23.6 cm (93

4 × 10 7
8 inches). It is bound as a single

volume. 162 folios, 321 pages. The first folio and the verso of the last folio
are blank and not numbered. A page consists of about 20 lines, and a line
has about 33 syllables. Its exemplar’s folio numbers up to 55 are recorded
in the margin. The condition is generally good. The paper has become
brown, and darker spots are found on many folios. Some folios are torn
at the center folding. This witness was the basis of the 1952 edition.

The colophon in the last page state in English that it was
Transcribed in 1918–19 from a manuscript of Narayana Nam-
boodri of Kudalur Mana, Nareli, Tirttala, Malabar.

The Kudalur Mana is now in Ottapalam Taluk of Pallakad (Palghat)
District, Kerala.21

Above the colophon in different ink this transcript is stated to have
been “Compared with the original . . . [the rest illegible due to weathering
of the ink].”

Three stages of corrections are encountered in this manuscript. The
first stage of corrections was apparently by the original scribe. Correc-
tions at this stage were made in the same black ink as the body of the
manuscript, and involved relatively small portions of the text, such as
one character at a time. The next stage of corrections is recorded in an-
other kind of black ink. At this stage, some substantial corrections were
made. They are mostly found in the margin or between the lines. In some
cases, a large portion of text, the equivalent of one or more lines from a
Malayalam manuscript,22 is inserted. Apparently the person who made
the corrections still had access to the original manuscript from which M
was copied. Otherwise, such corrections would have been impossible. Al-
though the ink is different, the hand appears to be of the original scribe
himself. We may safely say that this stage of corrections was made when
M was “compared with the original,” as stated in the colophon of M (see
above). The ink used for the corrections and the one used to record the
statement appear to be the same. This ink has become fainter due to age
and is sometimes not very legible. There is another hand involved in this
manuscript. This hand, which used blue ink, was mostly concerned with
recovering the original continuity of the text. Given the description of the
process of preparing the 1952 edition (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: vii–viii), it is

21I was originally informed of this location of the Mana by John Freeman, then of
the University of Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology, in 1999.

22Such lines are indeed equivalent to lines from manuscript L below. See “L → M”
on pp. 26 ff.
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likely that this was done by one of the editors of the 1952 edition, perhaps
P. S. Rama Śastri.23

M was the exemplar of A above (see pp. 29 ff.). L (the Lahore manu-
script) is most likely the exemplar of M (see 26 ff.).

The material used to prepare the present edition was a set of pho-
tographs I took on January 12th, 1992.

This manuscript may be said to have little significance as a source of
the readings in the archetype α (see below) since we have M’s exemplar,
L. However, I find that the copyist of this manuscript was intelligent and
knowledgeable. Many of his conjectural emendations seem appropriate. In
addition, I found this manuscript useful to identify problematic readings
precisely because of the conjectural emendations, because they suggest
that the learned copyist of M thought that there was a problem. Even
when I did not adopt its emendation, I still benefitted from this manuscript
as a signal of problems in the archetype. Of course, M is a good source
of readings in L since the printout from microfilm of L is not always very
legible.

L (the Lahore manuscript)
Manuscript L is part of the Woolner Collection at the Punjab University
Library, Lahore.24 The accession number is PUL (Punjab University Li-
brary) Woonler 7065 and the catalogue number is 428. It is written in
Malayalam script on palm-leaf, incised and inked. Each side of a folio
usually has 10 lines. It consists of 138 folios and the text is complete. The
original dimensions are unknown. The condition of the manuscript was
generally good as of 1977. Most of the folios had been darkend by age, and
some, especially the first and the last folios, were very dark. Some folios
have wormholes. Folios are numbered using the letter numerals common
in Malayalam manuscripts25 on the left hand side of the recto of each folio.
Folios 9–10 are placed after folio 14. Folios 53, 69, 77, 78 are flipped (verso
first). Corrections are seldom made and not always visible.26 L records

23He was the one who found the correct order of the text, according to the intro-
duction (p. viii).

24There had been some uncertainties regarding the whereabouts of the manuscript
after Wezler obtained his microfilm copy there in 1977. A team of scholars from the
Geumgang University, Korea, working on the project “Establishing the Catalogue and
Database of the Manuscripts of the Woolner Collection, Lahore,” informed me that the
manuscript was still there as of 2009. The catalogue has since been published online.
The data for this particular manuscript is found at https://www.istb.univie.ac.at/
cgi-bin/smwc/smwc.cgi?uid=default&browse_ms=374&nav=2&subnav=94.

25The system is called nanādi (Renou and Filliozat 1996: 701). See also Bendall
(1896).

26M, while showing clear signs of its being copied from L, sometimes reads quite
differently from what I find in L. In some cases, readings in M are identical to those
in T, or preferable to those in L. Since it is difficult to think that such readings can
be arrived at by mere conjectures, it appears that they were present in L in some way.
Given that corrections are made at different times than original copying of L, written
in different manners, and given the difficult conditions of the microfilm, perhaps we
can postulate the existence of corrections now invisible.
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the name of the original owner or the scribe: Satyānanda, a disciple of
Keśavaprakā(śa?) Bhaṭṭāraka.27

The owner of L in 1918–9 perhaps was Narayana Namboodri of Ku-
dalur Mana, Nareli, Tirttala, Malabar (now in Ottapalam Taluk of Pala-
ghat District, Kerala), recorded in M to be the name of the owner. L is
most likely the exemplar of M.28

A print-out from microfilm on A4 paper of this manuscript was made
available by Albrecht Wezler for this edition. The microfilm was made for
him in 1977. This manuscript is mentioned briefly by Wezler (1983: 29).

Each frame of the film contains one side of 5 folios. The folios were
placed upside down when filmed. Due to weathering, out of focus frames,
as well as being printed on paper sheets, characters are not always legible
despite the good condition of the manuscript.

Tm (the Trivandrum manuscript)
This is the Trivandrum manuscript Wezler refers to in his articles (Wezler
1982, 1983, 1984b,a, 1986). It is written in Malayalam script on palm-leaf
and preserved at the Oriental Manuscript Library, Trivandrum, catalogued
as L. 662. Its dimensions are 5× 55.5 cm (2× 21 7

8 inches).
Folios are numbered in the same letter numeral system as L on the

left hand margin of recto of each folio.29 There are two folios each that
are numbered 4, 81, 101, and 107. No folios numbered 13–17, 26, 70–73
are found. However, fragments of folios that must have been numbered
16 and 17 are randomly placed and assigned various numbers by later
hands. Beginning with 101, folios are renumbered by another hand with
the same letter numeral system. This is an apparent attempt to remove
the duplicate folio numbers. In addition to the letter numerals, at one
time the manuscript had Arabic numerals corresponding to the Malaya-
lam letter numerals beginning with 58. The Arabic numbers appear in the
earlier set of photographs but not in the one taken later.30 Table 3 shows
the relationship of original numbering, later numbering and numbering in
Arabic numerals.

A discord may be noted between the original numbering and the rest
caused by placing folios originally numbered 108–10 between 1011 and
1012. The original preserves the continuity of the text. The attempt to
resolve the order unfortunately failed although it had the order of the
folios with duplicate numbers right.

The exact number of the original folios is unknown since we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that there might have been more than one folio that
bore the same number among the missing leaves, or that some numbers

27The colophon reads śrīkeśavaprakā[ sic]bhaṭṭārakāṇāṃ śiṣyasya satyānandasya
iyam pādañjala[ sic]ṭīkā. See p. 221

28See section “M (The Madras Government Oriental Manuscripts Library manu-
script)” on pp. 18 ff. and section “L → M” on pp. 26 ff.

29See note 25 on page 19.
30For the two sets of photographs see below (p. 22).
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original secondary Arabic
1011 101 101
1012 105 105
102 105 → 106 106
103 107 107
104 108 108
105 109 109
106 110 110
1071 111 111
1072 112 112
108 102 102
109 103 103
110 104 104
111 113 113
112 114 114
113 115 115
114 116 116
115 117 117
116 118 118
117 119 119
118 120 120
119 121 121
120 122 122
121 123 123
122 (no number) 124 124
123 125 125

Table 3: Various numberings in Tm

might have been skipped already in the original. Under the assumption
that a missing number corresponds to a missing folio, the estimated num-
ber of original folios is 127. Folios 13–15, 26, 70–73 are completely missing
in the photographs used to prepare the edition. This estimate seems cor-
rect when we compare the estimated length of the text in missing folios
with the text available from other manuscripts.

Tm is heavily damaged. Not a single folio is completely legible. Some
are broken into several pieces, among which fragments of folios 42, 22, 23,
57, and 62 are randomly placed in the photographs.

I refer to folios by the original numbering in letter numerals. When
two folios bear the same number, I refer to them with subscript 1 or 2

appended to the number recorded in the folio itself.
Each folio has 9 to 10 (mostly 9) lines on a side. Three names are

recorded at the very end of the manuscript:31 Samavartiśatru, Gārgya
31For the discussion on the end of the manuscripts Tm and L, see section “The
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and Parakroḍa. At least, it is clear that a certain Gārgya ordered the
manuscript to be copied. And this manuscript probably has something to
do with the Parakroḍa family of Kerala.

This manuscript has many corrections. Apparently some of the cor-
rections were made by the original scribe immediately after mistakes were
made. Some lines bend in order to avoid corrections made on the line
just above. Other corrections suggest that proof readings were performed,
comparing the readings in Tm to those in the exemplar. The revisor, pos-
sibly the original scribe himself, appears to have been not only careful,
but also to have been well versed in Sanskrit. A number of corrections
appear to be emendations by him since some of the readings before the
corrections are shared with L.

Two sets of color photographs taken at two different occasions have
been used. Koh Endoh requested the first set of photographs in 1990. The
photographs were later purchased by Albrecht Wezler, and made available
for this project. Another set was taken in 1993 by the order of Futoshi
Omae on my behalf.32 The photographs were taken with one half of two
folio-sides per frame, with some exceptions where one half of one folio is
in one frame. In the second set, the letter numerals of folios are not in the
frame.33

The worsening condition of the manuscript is apparent when compar-
ing the two sets. More portions of folios are missing in the second set.
The verso sides of folios 6 and 7 were not photographed in the first set.
Fragments of 42, 22, 23, 57, and 62 are not photographed in the second
set. The aforementioned Arabic numerals appear in the first set but not
in the second. On the other hand, the folios photographed in the second
set have Arabic numerals on each half on a side, in such a way that folio
1 recto has number 1 on the left-hand margins and 2 on the right-hand
margin, on the verso 3 on the left-hand margin and 4 on the right-hand
margin. This must have been done when photographing the manuscript
with one half of a side of a folio in one frame. It can be observed that
the Arabic numbers are given not once but twice, once with red ink and
then with blue ink. This manuscript was photographed by the same pho-
tographer more than once after 1990, the year our first set of photographs
was taken. The order of folios, especially of fragments of folios, is not
consistent in the two sets.

This manuscript was mentioned and used in Wezler’s articles (Wezler
1983, 1984b,a, 1986, 1982) on the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa. Endoh
(1993) gives bibliographical information and some observations on the
manuscript.

ending of the YVi” on pp. 207 in the Appendices.
32It is known that Yasuke Ikari also acquired a photo copy of the manuscript. This

manuscript must have become popular especially among scholars. The curator of the
Trivandrum Manuscript Library, when I told the number of the manuscript, had no
trouble finding the manuscript, as if he had been prepared to bring it up.

33This, combined with the further loss of fragments, and arbitrary numbering by
the photographer, unfortunately made the photographs of this second set of less value.
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Assuming that Tm is the exemplar of Td and that the name of the owner
recorded in Td is that of the owner of its exemplar, the owner of Tm is
“Narayan Narayanan Namboodripad, at Puliyannur Mana, Eroor, Thrip-
punithura.” I was informed in 1999 by John Freeman that the location
of the Mana is now in Kanayannur Taluk of Ernakulam District, Kerala,
close to the city of Cochin and that it has changed its name several times.
Although the names of two owners (Narayan Narayanan Namboodripad
and Narayana Namboodri) of our Malayalam manuscripts (Tm and L) are
similar,34 this does not necessarily mean that the manuscripts had been
preserved in the same area.

Td (a Devanāgarī transcript from the Trivandrum
manuscript)
This is another manuscript from Trivandrum, made available by Professor
Wezler for this project. It is written in Devanāgarī script on ruled paper.
Original dimensions are not known. The available photocopy of it is on
A4 letter. Not much information about this manuscript is available. It
is obviously a transcript from Tm because almost all the places where the
copyist of Td indicates his exemplar was damaged and illegible are also
damaged in Tm, and marginal notes that indicate folios in the exemplar
correspond to those of Tm. Tm itself bears a number of indications that Td
was copied from it. Vertical strokes in blue ink on Tm correspond to page
changes of Td.

Where the copyist of Td found that signs were missing, he indicated
the number of signs he estimated missing with dots.

The transcript has the date “2-20-24,” which most likely represents
February 20th, 1924. It was copied by S. Śaṅkaranārāyaṇa Śāstrī. The
owner of the manuscript is recorded as “Narayan Narayanan Namboodri-
pad, at Puliyannur Mana, Eroor, Thrippunithura” in Roman letters.

The 1952 edition mentions a manuscript in Trivandrum and its tran-
script in the introduction. It is not certain, although it does seem likely,
that Td was the mentioned transcript. Evidently, it was not thoroughly
used in the collation process of the 1952 edition.35

Td, despite being a transcript of Tm, does not always provide us the
same information as Tm. Apparently Tm has suffered much more damage
after the transcription of Td even though much of the damage had already
taken place at the time of Td. Generally the portion recorded as missing
in Td is slightly smaller than the missing portion in Tm. Consequently, Td
provides a slightly less damaged text than Tm.

34See p. 20
35There indeed are a few places that might suggest influences from Td on the 1952

edition, i.e., readings not in M are introduced, and they correspond to those in Td.
The readings are apparently preferable and one may suspect conjecture, but it appears
difficult to reach those readings just by conjecture without consulting another manu-
script. However, because of the scarcity of the evidence, I cannot be certain whether
they indeed are incorporated from Td.
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However, the copyist of Td sometimes had to resort to speculation
around the edges of missing portions. Many times readings surrounding
a missing portions (dots in Td) are found to be incorrect.

Additionally, Td introduces some standard features that modern read-
ers may expect, such as punctuation and avagraha. Orthographic features
peculiar to Malayalam manuscripts (see “Presentation of the text” on
pp. 37 ff., especially sections “Treatment of nasals”—“Voiceless consonants
before voiced consonants”) are discarded in favor of standard orthography
of Sanskrit texts in Devanāgarī. Sandhi is sometimes applied, and some-
times resolved. Td does not report corrections made in Tm. Emendations,
many times correct, are silently introduced. And of course new errors are
introduced.

I use the siglum T in the apparatus if an identical reading is recorded
in both Tm and Td. Otherwise, I will distinguish Tm and Td.

ℰ (the 1952 edition)
The 1952 edition of the YVi (siglum ℰ) is the editio princeps of the YVi.
As the introduction to this edition (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: vii) says, it is
based on a single paper manuscript, which is our M. The introduction
also mentions the existence of another paper manuscript in the Adyar
Library, viz., our A, and says the manuscripts did not differ from each
other. As stated above in section “A (The Adyar Library manuscript)” on
pages 16 ff., A indeed was a copy from M. The introduction to the edition
(Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: vii–viii) also mentions the existence of a manu-
script and implies the existence of a transcript in the Oriental Manuscript
Library, Trivandrum, but it is not clear which manuscript or transcript it
is referring to. Perhaps we can assume that the manuscript it refers to is
our Tm, but the identity of the transcript with our Td remains uncertain.
Td is from Trivandrum, and if we understand what the introduction says
literally, there was a manuscript of the YVi in Trivandrum, while a tran-
script of a portion of it was made and sent to Madras. However, we do not
know of the existence of a partial transcript in Madras, but we do know
of the existence of a complete (in the sense that it reproduces Tm with its
lacunae) Devanāgarī transcript in Trivandrum. Even though the editors
say that they were unable to collate their edition with the manuscript in
Trivandrum, there are some places where readings match with those in
Tm. Even considering the possibility of emendation, it is hard to imagine
that those readings in the edition derive solely from M.36 In those places,
the editors do not give any notes whether they have made emendations,
or have found their readings in a manuscript.

36The agreements between T and the edition that seem more than just clever emen-
dations by the editors of the 1952 edition include: °pekṣayā ātma° while L, M, and A
have °pekṣayātma° on p. 180 (no reason to alter the reading), °lakṣaṇābhidhāne sam-
pra° for °lakṣaṇābhidhānam pra° of L, M and A on p. 183, yatra for yata of L and yataḥ
of M and A on p. 54, an addition of na on p. 72, hīyeta instead of nīyeta of L, M and
A on p. 75, tān for tāvat of L, M and A on p. 76, etc.
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Figure 1: Stemma Codicum

Nevertheless, the editors are very worthy of praise for their knowledge,
insight, and skill in preparing the edition. They were in the disadvantaged
situation of having only a transcript. Even with the help of additional
manuscripts, they would not have gotten much further, because the text
had already become severely corrupt in the archetype we can attempt
to reconstruct when comparing all the manuscript evidence. Still, they
managed to reach an edition that is to some degree usable. We can witness
their insights all over the edition where they made emendations (though
silently). And above all, the fact that they made this very interesting text
widely available is the most important contribution they made.37

Relationship among manuscripts

A very close relationship among our manuscripts can be established. The
following are my observations that lead to the stemma codicum in figure
1, Stemma Codicum, on this page.

37Rukmani (2001) includes the Sanskrit text of the YVi. However, it is not used in
preparing this edition; it is no more than a reproduction of the editio princeps with
additional errors. See Harimoto (2004).
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Tm → Td

As stated above (section “Td (a Devanāgarī transcript from the Trivan-
drum manuscript)” on pp. 23 ff.), Td is a transcript from Tm.

L → M → A
The rest of the manuscripts L, M, and A share many common readings.
This situation can be summarized as follows: if a text of any length,
including a zero length text, found in L disagrees with that of T, it is
normally the case that the reading is also found in M and A. If a reading
that is found in neither T nor L is found in M, it is normally also found in
A. Finally, there are readings that are unique to A. What this situation
implies is an L → M → A relation.

L → M

According to the introduction to the 1952 edition, M, the source of that
edition, was copied from a manuscript in 1919. After it was made, the
manuscript was reportedly returned to its owner. Evidence in the manu-
scripts shows that L, whose existence was not widely known until reported
by Wezler, was the manuscript from which M was copied. The evidence
that leads to this conclusion is that physical characteristics of L are re-
flected in M.

A major example of this is a misplacement of folios in L.38 Folios 9
and 10 are misplaced after folio 14 in L. This resulted in the order 7, 8,
11, 12, 13, 14, 9, 10, 15. The folios appear in this order in our microfilm
of L.

L8 (the eighth folio of L) ends with
सखरागा द व ान य चा नि य ना ड39

and the next, the 9th folio in the stack, numbered 11, begins with:
न यस ब धः

Combination of these two is what M (21,14) reads:
सखरागा द व ान य चा नि य नाडी↑न यस ब धः

The arrow is present in the manuscript and to the left of the arrow
is “31-v,” and to the right is “36-v,” pointing where to read next within
M. The above reading is almost the reading achieved by reading L in
its misplaced order. Considering that the final character in the 9th folio
(numbered 11) of L can be read as डी, the reading achieved by connecting
misplaced folios in that order can be said to be identical to the one recorded
in M.

Since folios 9–10 are placed between folios 14 and 15, another dis-
continuity reappears four folios later, when the 12th folio, which should
be—and in fact is—numbered 14 ends with:

38The discontinuity under discussion is mentioned in the 1952 edition, p. 20.
39The final sign could also be read as डी.
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सा यतः मा
and the next folio, the 13th, numbered 9, begins with:

काप व वात्
Combination of these two is similar to what M (31,14) reads:

सायतः मा↑पव वात्
The text is divided by a vertical stroke in blue ink (the body is in black

ink)40 and to the left of the stroke is “36-v,” and to the right is “21-v,”
indicating where to read next within M.

The final discontinuity due to the misplacement of folios 9–10 is found
two folios further, between the 14th folio (numbered 10) and the 15th
(numbered 15).

The 14th folio, numbered 10, ends with:
स बि धनाव

and the 15th folio, numbered 15 begins with:
णन वा  आभता थ द

On the other hand, M (36,17) reads:
स बि धनाव↑⟨ · · · ⟩आभताथ द41

To the left of the arrow is “21-v,” and to the right is “31-v,” pointing
to where the text continues.

Thus the discontinuities in M reflect those in L. We may say that M
is derived from L, directly or indirectly. Differences in readings between
mechanically connecting L and M may be explained as results of attempts
to obtain intelligible readings. Another example of such a discontinuity
caused by misplacement of a folio of L42 is found where folio 79 is placed
in the stack with the verso instead of the recto facing upwards.43

The above observations, however, may still leave room for the possi-
bility that M may not be a direct transcript of L, i.e., that there may
have been one or more steps of copying between L and M. Evidence that
further supports M having been directly copied from L is available.

1. The lines L18r3 and 4 end as below:
(L18r3) . . .आह दी घकालनर त य←स कारा वतो दढभिमः दी घकाल¶44

(L18r4) . . .दढो भव त ना प नर त य→ वतो दी घकाल व तोवा¶
M omits the portion enclosed with ← and→ (and so does A). This is
approximately one line in L, and नर त य appears twice in about the
same position on lines 3 and 4 of L18r. It is easiest to understand this
as an omission influenced by the same string (नर त य) that appears
at a similar position on two consecutive lines (aberratio oculi).

40See pp. 18 ff.
41Between ⟨ and ⟩ are some erased characters.
42This corresponds to discontinuities reported in the 1952 edition, pages 219, 221,

and 223. In M they are on pages 190, 191, and 192.
43Not all the discontinuities found in M, and subsequently reported in the 1952

edition, are due to the misplacement of folios in L. Other discontinuities are already
present in L in the middle of folios.

44The ¶ sign denotes the end of a line.
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2. A portion of text45 does not exist in M (nor in A) while it exists in
L. This is L21v4 plus य at the beginning of L21v5.46

3. L34v6 reads:
¶ वप ययाना यपगमा द वमा मप  वम सता द शय त य द प-
न रदि . . .स ययोगवा दन इव तवा प¶

M, after writing down the same text as this line, immediately repeats
the text from पययाना यपगमा॰ up to िच (86,9–10).47 Then the
copyist cancels this repetition. That is, M, after writing down L34v6,
comes back to the beginning of the same line.48

4. M (101,2–3) has य द तदाका ण प रण त deleted after ारमि त. The
reading य द तदाका ण प रण त is found on the previous page. An error
of this kind can be explained if the scribe of M became confused by
two occurrences of ारमि त on two consecutive lines in his exemplar.
In L, the corresponding place appears as follows:

(L40v3) ¶ ारमि त य द तदाका ण प रण त . . .
(L40v4) ¶ा स त ब ध प रण त ारमि त कथ त ह . . .

Two occurrences of ारमि त are found toward the beginning of lines
40v3 and 40v4, the first preceding य द तदाका ण प रण त. If a scribe
was looking for ारमि त toward the beginning of a line, he may by
mistake have hit upon the first line since it is also at the beginning
of a line.

All of the above suggests that the exemplar of M had the same line-
breaks as L.49 Especially 3 and 4 above exclude the possibility that M’s

45न यथाप रणामर ह  नि  प षमा  ा यभावा तषधो भागी या माि य न मल ान नर त-
शय य विश ः स व वणः प ष व ष ई रः त ा(see my edition, p. 48)

46M initially omits about four lines from L. The equivalent of three lines from L is
later added in the margin, omitting the line in question.

47तवा प is first written as न वा व (therefore न वा वपयया॰). One of the characteristics
of L is that there is little distinction between प and व. Even though this is a common
tendency among many scripts, especially from South India, it is particularly prominent
in this manuscript. Furthermore, in this particular case, त is written in such a way that
it can be read as न.

48Repeating the beginning at पय या may not seem like exactly returning to the
beginning of the same line. However, it is likely that the copyist of M thought व was
erroneously repeated at the end of a line and at the beginning of the next line. If this
is the case, he did not exactly begin repeating from पय या, but from the very beginning
of the line. See also the previous note.

49I observe two more similar instances of eye-skips that were realized and supple-
mented by the copyist in M (p. 53). Line 11 of the page reads °ra iti avidyādayaḥ. . ..
Another hand (or the same hand but in different ink) instructs that between iti and
avidyā° a lengthy text should be suppied. The text recorded in the margin reads:
sāṃkhyaśāstraprasiddhyabhāvād . . . puruṣaviśeṣa īśvara iti. In L folio 21 recto the
reading īśvara iti occurs in both lines 9 and 10 about the same position, slightly left to
the first (left) binding hole. The text first omitted and later supplied in M is the rest
of line 9 after īśvara iti and up to īśvara iti on line 10. The next instance of eye-skip
recorded in the same page of M (p. 53, line 17) is four lines of text in L. L21v has
°parāmṛṣṭa iti on line 3 and °parāmṛṣṭa ity on line 7, again left to the first binding hole.
M originally omits the text after the first parāmṛṣṭa iti, which is on line 3 on L21v, up
to the second °parāmṛṣṭa iti on L21v7.
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exemplar was a mere derivative from L. If that had been the case, the
scribe could not have corrected the readings. The very fact that corrections
were possible suggests that the exemplar contained the correct reading,
but that it had arranged the text in such a way that those errors could
easily be introduced.50

Additionally, the places where M gives the folio numbers of its exemplar
in the margin always correspond to where folios change in L. Even though
M does not give the exact location by marking the characters surrounding
the border, and the numbers do not correspond to those given in L, it
appears extremely unlikely that folio changes even of a copy of L always
would have occurred within the same range of one line of M as those of L
throughout the text. Accordingly, we may consider it an established fact
that M was copied from L.51

M → A

The Introduction to the 1952 edition suggests that the transcript preserved
at the Adyar Library (A) is another transcript from the same manuscript
from which M was copied. We have seen, however, (pp. 17 ff.) that the
colophon and the manuscript catalog claim it as a transcript from M.
There is further support for the assumption that A was copied from M:

• Errors introduced in M are also found in A. Most significantly, the
same omission introduced above (p. 27) as items 1 and 2 are ob-
served.52 If M and A had been copied from an identical manuscript
independently, it is very unlikely that two separate copyists would
have omitted the same portion. Other errors common to M and A
include: सशय आपव ग on L38r7 is read as सशय तपवग in M and A.
आ in L is small and may be read as त. Still, unless the copyist of A
had been dependent on M or vice versa, this misreading is unlikely
to have happened in both manuscripts.

• An indication that the direction of dependency was from M to A
is that lengthy dittographies and their corrections, which typically
occur in copies of palm-leaf manuscripts with very long lines, such
as those introduced as 3 and 4 above (pp. 28ff.), are not found in
A. In those places A has correct readings, or when M is concerned,
readings that had been corrected. In other words, M contains more
clues of its being copied from L, while on the other hand, A contains
fewer indications that it derived from L. Considering that either of

50In fact, one can even predict errors in M if similar readings appear at similar
locations on consecutive lines in L. The copyist of M was very prone to this type of
error.

51The lack of correspondence in folio numbers can be attributed to the lack of
knowledge of the scribe how to read the letter numerals of Malayalam manuscripts. If
he had had that knowledge, the load on the editors of the 1952 edition might have been
much lighter since the copyist of M could then have rearranged the folios of L.

52The 1952 edition was another victim of these omissions in M. See Śāstrī and Śāstrī
(1952: 43, 54).
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M or A is dependent on the other, such errors and corrections are
highly unlikely to have happened if M derived from A.

• Errors that can hardly happen if A had been copied from a Mala-
yalam manuscript are observed: रचना (25r1) is read as वना in A
(149,5); where M (61,5) has र and च very close to each other and च is
spread horizontally; घ in L (19r1) and M (47,6) is read as ध in A
(113,14)—घ and ध look very different in Malayalam script; रवबोध
in L (40v6) and M (101,8) is read as ःखबोध in A (240,12)—रव in
the Malayalam script has no resemblance to ख as in the Devanāgarī
script.

• Readings in A reflect the scribal habits of M. The copyist of M has a
tendency of writing े (e) toward the left of the consonant character
rather than precisely above it. Hence when, for example, the correct
reading is ॰य , M appears to read ॰ त even if the copyist of M might
have intended to write ॰य . At such places, we find that A reads
॰ त−one case is य द य in L (43r2), which is read as य  द त in
M (107,3) and A (254,7). Similarly, (L42v8) is read as in
A (253,3). In this case, M (106,14) can be read as either or
since two ेmarks are close to each other toward the top of the sign

. If A had been copied from a Malayalam manuscript, this would
not have happened since in the Malayalam script े comes before a
consonant character on the same line.

• Confusing readings in M are reflected in A. थ उपाव on L41r5 is
read as थ  उपावत in A. Although M appears to read थ उपावत, the
diacritical sign for र् is added twice on top of another on थ as if र् has
to be repeated twice. It is understandable that the confused copyist
of A wrote it down as थ .

• Exactly one line from M (111,8) is omitted in A (264,7).
• A omits almost one line of M (115,5–6) where M 115,5 and 6 both

read थानस कार toward the end of the line. A omits a portion of
text that is after the थानस कार toward the end of M 115,5 and
continues after the थानस कार in M 115,6.

• The dates of transcription of M and A do not suggest that A was
copied immediately after M was copied, before L was to be returned
to the owner. M contains a date 1918–19 in the colophon, and A is
dated 21/10/1925 (October 21st, 1925). There are about six years
between the two dates. If the exemplar of M was returned to the
owner after the transcript (M) was made in 1919, it would have
been impossible for someone at the Adyar Library to make another
transcript from it in 1925 unless it was brought to Madras once
again.

Tm and L
The two Malayalam manuscripts, Tm and L, most likely derive from a
single Malayalam manuscript. Tm is a direct copy of the manuscript,
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while L is not. The forking of the branch that lead to L preceded copying
of Tm. The following observations lead me to these conclusion.

Exemplar of Tm

We can glean some information from Tm as to what its exemplar looked
like. From the following observations, I conclude that the exemplar of Tm
appeared quite similar to Tm itself, i.e., a line in the exemplar contained
a similar number of characters, and each side of a folio contained about
the same number of lines, and therefore the exemplar had about the same
number of folios.

The first clue is the anomalies found at in the end of folio 3 and the
following. There we can learn the exact extent of one folio of Tm’s exem-
plar: where it started and where it ended. The scribe left signs that he
first failed to copy one folio and later supplied the content. The following
are the signs:

• Tm has two folios numbered 4 (41 and 42 in the order of appearance).
• At the end of folio 3 a portion of text53 is cancelled.
• The same text appears at the end of folio 41.
• Folio 41 leaves significant spaces toward the end: about one third of

the folio length is left blank in 41v8; about half the folio length is
left blank in 41v9 (the last line).

• The text that was cancelled in the end of folio 3 and that apear
again in the end of folio 41 properly continues with the beginning of
folio 42.

The only possible explanation of the above is that folio 41 was later in-
serted to supply the text omitted first. Also, the omission was most likely
caused by skipping one folio in the exemplar; the skipped folio started
with the text in the beginning of folio 41 and ended before the text that
was cancelled in the end of folio 3 and appearing again in the end of folio
41. This should also explain why there are two folios that are numbered
4; folio 41 was supplied at the time of re-checking where the copying of Tm
had finished and all the remaining folios already had been numbered.54

Now we have the content of one folio55 of the exemplar of Tm. Since
no folio of L starts or ends with the same text where the initially omitted

53ि ि थ तशील वाि रगणिम त त  िच ि गणिम त त ाय  या वि ि थ तिशल वा
54Interestingly, the scribe, whose hand does not appear to be different from the

original scribe, appears to have learned the use of avagraha in the meantime. Folio 41
is the only folio in which I have found the use of avagraha. See p. 38.

55Although it is theoretically possible that the content is from multiple folios, I find
it unlikely that the content of multiple folios (this assumes a manuscript of arbitrary
size) fits nicely in one folio of its copy. Combined with the observations regarding the
length of lines in Tm’s exemplar below, it is unrealistic that it had about the same
length of lines but had only the half (in case two folios were originally omitted) or the
one-third (three folios omission) of lines. Even if the omission was from multiple folios,
it does not affect the following discussion. The significance is that we know where a
folio started and where a (or the) folio ended.
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folio of Tm’s exemplar does, we can conclude that at least L was not the
exemplar of Tm.

There are some cases of dittography (19v2, 27v6, 33v6, 43v2, etc.) in
Tm that are apparently caused by similar text repeated on two consecutive
lines at a similar horizontal location. Interestingly, after the dittography,
Tm also has the same text aligned on a similar horizontal location on two
consecutive lines as a result of dittography. This suggests that Tm and its
exemplar had a similar length of lines.

This observation confirms that L was not the exemplar of Tm. L does
not have similar text aligned on a similar horizontal location where Tm’s
exemplar is expected to have had such text.

Tm’s exemplar and L

As briefly mentioned above (in note 43 on p. 27), not all the discontinu-
ities preserved in M are due to the misplacement of folios in L. In some
cases L already contained a discontinuity without being thus noticed. One
such example is the one reported in the 1952 edition pages 178, 192, and
262. That is, the text spanning from L93r6 to L99r3 (ल यमाण॰. . .तथा),
which should come between ॰ नानपप and च ता सा य in L69r8, is inserted
between प रद ा on L93r6 and व वषयवि on L99r3.56

On the other hand, this discontinuity is not observed in Tm. Instead,
Tm contains a trace of misplaced folios in its exemplar at exactly the
same place. At the end of folio 65, Tm reads पथक् नानप⟨वपत सा य . . .⟩.57

This is the same discontinuity found in L69, except that it is corrected.
And the next folio begins with ल यमाण, the correct text. This shows
that the discontinuity recorded in L was there in the exemplar of Tm.58

This discontinuity was probably in the form of misplaced folios since the
discontinuity is at the end of a folio of Tm and was easily fixed. Note that I
have observed that Tm probably shared similar line length and number of
lines per folio with its exemplar. If the discontinuity had not been in the
form of misplacement of folios and fixed by rearranging them in the correct
order, there should be some signs at other places where the discontinuity
was involved. However, there is no such sign in Tm90v7 that corresponds
to L99r3.59

What happened to the scribe of Tm may be described as follows: when
he was about to finish the folio numbered 65, and began copying from
the next folio in the stack of his exemplar, he noticed a discontinuity. He

56Unfortunately for the editors of the 1952 edition, L69 was for some reason placed
so that the verso had to be read first. Since the copyist of M did not realize this, things
became even more complicated. See Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: vii–viii). The two editors
deserve respect for recovering proper continuity from such a disarray.

57The text between “⟨” and “⟩” is cancelled in Tm. Tm uses parenthesis-like signs to
mark the deletion of the enclosed text.

58Note also that the exemplar obviously read ॰ नानपपल यमाण॰ instead of ॰ नानपल-
यमाण॰.

59Folio 71 of Tm whose beginning should correspond to the end of misplaced text in
L (93r6–99r3) is missing.
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looked for the folio that properly continues from the one he just copied. He
perhaps found five continuous folios that were placed after 30 folios.60 He
might have been helped by the foliation in his exemplar. After rearranging
the exemplar’s folios in the correct order, he continued to copy, starting at
the beginning of the previously misplaced folio (probably numbered 67).61

From this observation, we can draw the following conclusions:
1. Tm and L both derived from the same manuscript α.
2. L (or the original manuscript that eventually led to L) was copied

before the scribe of Tm rearranged the folios. Otherwise, L would
not show this discontinuity.

3. Tm was directly copied from α.
It is not clear whether L also is an apograph of α. Although it derived
from Tm’s exemplar, α, one or more generations of manuscripts could
have intervened between L and α. Yet the likelihood of many generations
of intervening manuscripts is very small; L does not exhibit significant
increase in erroneous readings, a sign that there was more copying from
the common ancestor, compared to Tm. One can observe this in the variant
register in the critical edition in this volume. If there were more erroneous
readings (newly introduced readings) than Tm, our variant register would
have many more entries where readings from L (and its descendants) are
relegated to variants rather than constituted readings. There are about
the same number of occurrences where a reading in L is preferable to that
of Tm. For practical purposes, we may treat L to be as faithful a copy
of α as Tm. I will assign β as the designation for possible intermediates
between L and α. β does not have to be one manuscript or does not even
have to exist. It is there to express uncertainty.

The relationship so far discussed is shown in figure 1 on p. 25.

Editorial principles

What text are we recovering?
The edition in this volume aims at recovering the text originally intended
by the author. This statement, however, calls for qualification, for, I
believe different kinds of texts demand different approaches when it comes
to critically editing them. There are some assumptions that have to be
made in order to determine the goal in editing and presenting our text.

First of all, I assume that our manuscripts are witnesses to a single
integral entity, viz., a commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. This as-
sumption in fact consists of two parts. I assume 1) that the manuscripts
consulted here all derive ultimately from the same source, i.e., I am not

60The numbers of folios are estimates based on the assumption that Tm and its
exemplar contained a similar amount of text per folio.

61Note that there are two folios numbered 4 in Tm. Therefore, if Tm advanced at
about the same pace as its exemplar, the folio number in its exemplar would be 66th
when Tm’s scribe finished Tm’s folio numbered 65.
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looking at manuscripts of different texts; and 2) that the source repre-
sented an integral whole, in this case, a text written by an author. The
first assumption should be warranted by the fact that the manuscripts
transmit more or less the same text with only minor variations that can
be accounted for as arising from transmission process. As presented in the
section “Relationship among manuscripts” (pp. 25 ff.), we can determine
the genealogy of our manuscripts with a high degree of certainty.

The second assumption again can be divided into two parts: that the
text I am attempting to recover is 2a) intended as one unit, and 2b) written
by one author. I consider the first part of this assumption to be safe since
the text, as a commentary, covers the whole Pātañjalayogaśāstra without
major omissions or overlaps.62 If the text were not originally meant to
be a commentary on the whole of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, for example,
if the bundle of folios that eventually produced the α in the stemma was
a collection of fragments from different commentaries, we would expect
to see overlaps or omissions. In addition, I am aware of no part that is
irrelevant, in other words, there is no sign of interpolation from unrelated
texts. Hence I consider it highly probable that our text forms a whole unit.
The second part of the assumption, that the commentary was written by
a single person, is hard to prove. There appears to be a consistency in
style and way of thinking throughout the text, and I find no indication of
the text being written by more than one person. This is particularly so in
the sections edited and translated in this volume.63 For the time being,
until I find an indication otherwise, I work with the assumption that our
text is by a single person.

Secondly, there is a question of authorial intention. The natural as-
sumption is that there was such a thing behind our text: someone wanted
to convey something through his composition; the series of syllables he
formed was not a random gibberish but meant to communicate. Fur-
thermore, I assume that he had the ability to formulate his thoughts in
intelligible classical (Pāṇinan) Sanskrit. Clearly these are again assump-
tions that are hard to prove, but I find no indication otherwise. I shall
accept these assumptions as long as our evidence allows it, and try to
make the reconstruction (the edition) in accordance with them.64

The primary material we have for the recovery of the text is our manu-
scripts. Since we know the relationship between the manuscripts (see the
section “Relationship among manuscripts” on pp. 25 ff.), it should at least
be possible to recover the reading in α with some certitude in most places
where the readings from both T and L are available. When readings in
any of the Devanāgarī manuscripts diverge from their immediate ancestor,

62What the exact text of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra is a difficult question since it has
its own long history and variations among its manuscripts. Still, if we follow the text of
the YVi, we can identify where in the Pātañjalayogaśāstra it is related without having
much doubt.

63But for the possibility of revisions by the author himself, see below.
64Note that the assumptions made above are not always applicable to any kind of

Sanskrit text. In many cases, we have to drop some of them and adopt others.
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the reading must have originated in that manuscript.65 Slightly trickier
is when readings in Tm and L diverge. In those cases the reading in Tm is
first given consideration since we know that Tm is an apograph of α. We
do not know whether L was, as well. Theoretically speaking, Tm might
have a better chance of transmitting the reading in α. However, the prob-
lem is that such a statistical approach does not help in solving individual
cases.66 In the end, an intelligent decision must be made in each case;
one of the criteria will be intelligibility. Another kind circumstances that
make the recovery of α difficult is when the reading in either Tm or L is not
available. Tm is heavily damaged, and therefore in many places its reading
is not available. With just L, the certitude that we are facing the reading
in α decreases. Again, we will have to exercise intelligent decisions in the
light of intelligibility.

Note that the above discussion only applies if our goal was to restore
the readings in α. So far, we have not even taken the possibility that a
reading in α was already undesirable, in the sense that the reading was
not what the author intended. It is not guaranteed that the readings of α
perfectly represent the text intended by the author. Rather, it is almost
guaranteed that they do not since α was most likely a manuscript that
was copied from another manuscript.67 My observation so far is that the
text in α already had gone through significant changes through genera-
tions of copying. There are many places where a reading that L and Tm
agree on is simply not possible but can be explained as a change typi-
cally introduced during transmission by copying manuscripts. I introduce
conjectural emendations in those places. I also have adopted in many
places readings found in the Devanāgarī manuscripts or the editio prin-
ceps since they are more intelligible. Those are emendations by the scribe
of the manuscript or those by the editors of the editio princeps. This is
why readings in those modern transcripts (Td, M, A) and the 1952 edition
were reported in the critical apparatus. In a similar vein, it should be
noted that when a reading was adopted from either Tm or L, it does not
necessarily mean that the reading was in α. The scribe of either manu-
script might have corrected the reading in α. Whether that was the case
or not is not a concern here; my principle aim is not to recover the reading
in α.

This is the general principle. As with any general principle, there
are exceptions. This goes back to the question of authorial intention.
There are in fact some places in this edition where it was impossible to

65It does not follow that the introduced reading was an undesirable reading. See
below.

66See Housman (1922).
67Even if it was an autograph authorized by the author himself as the definitive

final version, simply reproducing the reading of it would not constitute a useful edition
today. Authors themselves do make mistakes. Just look at this book; there are still
typographical errors and ungrammatical sentences even after going through checks and
revisions. Also, the script he used was probably something not many of us are familiar
with today, and if we followed the conventions used by him, the text would be hard to
follow for modern readers. See the next section for conventions adopted in this edition.
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satisfactorily recover (or rather postulate) intelligible, coherent text. Some
are where I suspect damages beyond repair in transmission;68 others are
where I suspect the presence of hasty, incomplete editing.69 The latter
is a little problematic because we usually do not take such a possibility
much into consideration. Those are places where the text does not flow
smoothly. The best explanation I could conceive was that it was the
author himself who introduced disturbance in the flow of discussion by
adding substantial text. I found it less likely that those insertions were
by a later hand because the portions involved are intertwined with other
significant portions of the text.70 It is as though our text, especially the
part whose edition is presented in this volume, was still in the middle of
a major revision process, and not quite finished. The overall impression
I get from the Īśvara section of this commentary is that, as its unusual
size in comparison to the rest of the text suggests, it was significantly
expanded after finishing the entire commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśā-
stra. It is not only hardly possible but also probably irresponsible to try
to guess what the final outcome could have been, based on the text which
was in the middle of the revision process. I leave the text incoherent if the
incoherency might be the result of unfinished editing process. Thus the
text presented here would represent the text when the author last made
changes.

The constituted text represents my hypothesize regarding the last state
of the text when the author worked on it the last time. It is a result of
series of text critical decisions. The decisions are made based on the read-
ings found in the manuscripts (and a printed edition to some degree).
The readings are reported in the critical apparatus when they affect my
decisions. That is, they are not reported when all the sources agree on
one reading and I adopt it. Reasonings behind the decisions—especially
concerning emendations, conjectures—are explained in the footnote ac-
companying the translation. In places, I may be uncertain of decisions I
make even when I adopt the reading that all the sources agree, leaving
no entry in the apparatus. Those are where I suspect that the reading is
not what the author intended but I cannot postulate any good alterna-
tives (irrecoverable damages). In other places, the constituted text may
not represent what the author ultimately intended (being in the middle of
revision process). Those text critical issues are also discussed in the foot-
note accompanying the translation. The translation (and punctuation in
the edition, see below) should also indicate the decision making process,
revealing my understanding of the text.

68Problematic portions are indicated by being typeset in a lighter shade. See p. 41.
69For example, see notes 128 on p. 102, 159 on p. 113, 175 on p. 120, 225 on p. 134,

and 230 on p. 135.
70For my reasoning in each case, see references in the previous footnote.
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Presentation of the text
Reconstructing the text that may have been conceived by the author and
presenting it in a scholarly fashion in the 21st century are two different
things. In order to present the reconstructed text to modern readers, some
orthographic and typographical conventions that were most likely absent
in the author’s autograph must be employed.

Some modern conventions have been introduced; orthographies that
do not follow known rules concerning the Sanskrit phonology are stan-
dardized; other features in Malayalam manuscripts, as long as they follow
or reflect traditionally prescribed rules, are maintained.

Conventions introduced

I have introduced conventions that most likely differ from the original text
written by the author.

Script I present the text in the Devanāgarī script. I believe most readers
are more comfortable reading Sanskrit text in this script. Using Deva-
nāgarī has another advantage over romanized text. Since the Devanāgarī
script has a very similar set of signs to that of the Malayalam script, and
forms ligatures in a similar way, it can suggest the nature of errors even
in the Malayalam manuscripts in the critical apparatus.

Punctuation Punctuation has been editorially introduced. Our Ma-
layalam manuscripts have no punctuation71 except the sign that marks
an end of a section; a section consists of a sūtra, the bhāṣya on it, and
their interpretations.72 The text is presented in paragraphs to indicate
the change of subject matter and positions (objection or proponent). All
the punctuation and paragraphing are based on my understanding of the
text.

Two conventions are used to distinguish the citations and quotations
from the body of the text visibly. Words or phrases from the root text
being interpreted by the YVi are typeset in bold typeface at their first
occurrence. On the other hand, quotes from other texts are enclosed in
single quotes. They include references to sūtras and Bhāṣya that are not
the immediate subject of an interpretation. The text from the root text
quoted again in the same section of interpretation is also enclosed in single
quotes. Larger quotations are typeset in narrower columns.

Sandhi is resolved around most punctuation. An exception is around
a single quote where sandhi is retained. Since most of the punctuation

71There are, however, some places where the lack of sandhi suggests that either the
author or the copyists considered there to be the end of a sentence or a phrase. These
places may be taken into consideration when providing punctuation. Similarly, the
punctuation found in our Devanāgarī transcripts may be taken into consideration as
suggestions.

72The end of a section will look like ।। १ ।। etc., in this edition. These numbers are
supplied by me. There is no number in the Malayalam manuscripts. Similar notation
supplied to a sūtra is not present in the manuscripts.
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(except around single quotes) involves separating sandhi, readers are re-
minded that usually the original reading around a punctuation was the
one without the punctuation and with sandhi applied.

Orthographies introduced or standardized

The following are orthographic features that are not necessarily found in
our Malayalam manuscripts. They are standardized following the modern
conventions and even when the reading in the edition deviates from any
of our manuscripts, they are not reported in the apparatus.

Avagraha I have found only three instances of what could be avagraha
in our Malayalam manuscripts. They are all found in the second folio
numbered 4 of Tm.73 To help readers to understand the text, avagrahas
have been added where I think they are appropriate. Accordingly, most
instances are not actually found in the Malayalam manuscripts. In the
edition that follows, only one case of avagraha is present in a Malayalam
manuscript.74

Voiceless consonants before voiced consonants Sometimes a voice-
less consonant does not become voiced before another voiced consonant in
our Malayalam manuscripts. For example, ॰ वा भव त instead of ॰ वा व त,
स य ान instead of स य ान, उ भव instead of उ व, etc. These instances
are normalized in the body of the text since the two Malayalam manu-
scripts are inconsistent. According to Raja (1992: 69), this phenomenon
is a reflection of regional pronunciation.75

No ligature ccha In both Malayalam manuscripts, I do not find any
use of the ligature छ. Instead, at the places I expect the ligature, I find
the one that can only be seen as श. The sign that appears to be श
was most likely used to represent the consonant cluster cch.76 I have not
found a grammatical rule that dictates the interchangeability between cś
and cch, and therefore standardize the ligature with छ.

Orthographies adopted from the Malayalam manuscripts

Some unconventional, compared to the modern conventions widely ac-
cepted in prints, features of the Malayalam manuscripts are preserved.
The text presented in this edition may look strange for eyes that are
only accustomed to printed Sanskrit texts. However, features found in

73They are in: pañcaparvaṇo ’vidyān (p. 183); tuśabdo ’vadhāraṇārthaḥ (in the com-
mentary on sūtra 1.2); yogagrahaṇe ’sati (ibid.). For the nature of the folio numbered
4 in Tm, see p. 31.

74See the previous note.
751n addition, the scribe of Tm has a tendency to write t + p as l + p. This feature is

discarded since it is not shared with the L manuscript. This is a common phenomenon
in Sanskrit pronunciation in Kerala. See Raja (1992: 69). Cf. also Burnell (1878: 43).

76On this phenomenon, see Ikari (1995: 14–5) and Kobayashi (2004: 80–1). The latter
proposes an explanation.
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Malayalam manuscripts (discussed below) are very consistent. Further-
more, it appears that they are more than just arbitrarily chosen customary
spellings peculiar to a scribe or a region.77 Accordingly, as long as those
conventions do not impede proper understanding of what is meant, a few
unfamiliar orthographic conventions may be tolerated. My hope is to call
attention of readers who do not normally read the introductions of critical
editions to the following pages through those features found in the main
text.

Treatment of nasals Our Malayalam manuscripts are very consistent
in using nasals, including the sign that represents anusvāra.78 In most
cases m (like n) is assimilated to the following consonant. For example:

• m + c/ch/j/jh/ñ → ñc/ñch/ñj/ñjh/ññ
• m + t/th/d/dh/n → nt/nth/nd/ndh/nn
• m + p/ph/b/bh/m → mp/mph/mb/mbh/mm (this only occurs with

m, not n), etc.
This is observed both within or external to words. Of these, m + p/ph/b/bh
are written with ma + virāma (म््) + p/ph/b/bh, in two signs even within
a word. That is, only mm is written in the form of a saṃyukta character.
I generally use saṃyukta characters within or outside a word.

77Many of the orthographic features mentioned are often observed in Sanskrit man-
uscripts from different regions, but systematic observations on them have been scarce.
I find it regrettable that not much attention has been paid to the orthographies in
Sanskrit manuscripts. Until recently, there seems to have been an assumption that
irregular orthographies—in the sense that they deviate from the standard for print
publications that was started in the 19th century—in manuscripts from a particular
region are are arbitrary or even erroneous, and that altering from one spelling conven-
tion to another does not affect the information contained in the text. The features
found in Malayalam manuscripts that are mentioned below are consistent and pre-
scribed not only in Pāṇini’s Aṣṭādhyāyī but also in various Vedic Prātiśākhyas. (See
notes 78, 79, 81, 82, and 83.) This suggests the awareness of the scribes—or possi-
bly of the community that produced those manuscripts, since those features are found
also in the manuscripts of other texts—that they were following a standard, much of
which is consistent with pronunciation rules of the Taittirīya branch of the Yajurveda.
Even though the Taittirīya may be one of the most popular schools of the Vedas, I
found it noteworthy that scribes who wrote down the manuscripts of the YVi faithfully
reproduced the pronunciation prescribed as Vedic. I do not believe that the manu-
scripts of the YVi are the only cases that show such features. However, these features
are often reported only in passing, with exceptions of editions of Vedic texts. See for
example, Ikari (1995: 13–14) where the author reports similar features in his Malaya-
lam manuscripts, or Griffiths (2004: xlix–lxvii) on features in Oriya manuscripts of
the Paippalādasaṃhitā. If in the future, editors of Sanskrit texts become conscious of
orthographic or linguistic features of manuscripts and enough data are collected, we
may have a better tool in philologically understanding the Sanskrit culture; e.g., we
may assert the background of a text ; we may better understand how certain readings
arose (when a scribe who is not familiar with certain conventions copy a manuscript,
he might have introduced a reading what was not meant).

78For the sound anusvāra, see Cardona (1999). In the case of the Malayalam script,
it is written as a small circle (almost dot like) sign that comes after (on the right side) of
a syllable complete with a vowel. Unlike the orthography of primarily northern origin,
it is not used as a sign for arbitrary nasals, but as a reflection of pronunciation. See
the next note.
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On the other hand, exceptions from what one might expect from this
convention exist in our Malayalam manuscripts. Anusvāra (the sign) is
used for nasals before k/kh/g/gh, except for the word final n (such as in
tasmin, suptavān). Therefore such forms as अकर, सग, आशका, instead of
अ र, स , आश ा. Since this use of anusvāra (the sign) appears to reflect
pronunciation of anusvāra (the sound) and the concept of anusvāra,79 i.e.,
it was conceived as a sound, this convention is followed.80

Consonant doubling or lack thereof Malayalam manuscripts double
consonants except b, bh, sibilants and h, after a vowel + r. For example,
the scribes write वत , अ थ, क म, स व, etc, but not उ क ष, द शन, अ ह त,
etc. Since this may have implications for the question of what tradition
the (manuscripts of) the YVi belonged to, this feature is followed.81

On the other hand, I found no instances of ttv/tty/ddv + vowel in our
Malayalam manuscripts even when they are expected. When one expects
ttv/tty/ddv + vowel, it is always written tv/ty/dv + vowel—therefore स व,
instead of स व, त व instead of त व, उ प यभाव instead of उ प यभाव, त ा ण
instead of त ा ण. This lack of doubling of t/d takes precedence before dou-
bling of consonants after r—therefore की य instead of की य . Although I
fear that some confusions may arise, such as sa tv a° instead of sat(t)va°, it
is mostly not difficult to make a judgment on what is meant according to
the context; so I decided to retain this feature of Malayalam manuscripts.
Again, this feature may have implications regarding the tradition the YVi
belonged to.82

Visarga or word final s In Malayalam script, word final s sometimes
remains as s before s without becoming visarga, as in many published

79Firstly, I doubt that the use of anusvāra (the sign) is done in order to save the
effort of producing complicated conjoined characters for , , , . In fact, the
scribes always use the conjoined forms , etc., even though this form is much more
complicated than , etc., would be. In addition, they could choose ङ + virāma ( ) etc.
I suspect that they were loyal to their pronunciation of anusvāra as a sound. According
to Cardona (1999: section 7.2.2), Yajurvedic texts (Prātiśākhyas and Śikṣās) prescribe
the pronunciation of anusvāra as having a velar element. We may conclude from this
seemingly exceptional use of anusvāra (the sign) before velars (other instances of the
use of anusvāra are before sibilants, r, y, and h) in our Malayalam manuscripts that
(1) at least the scribes of our Malayalam manuscripts did pronounce anusvāra like ṅ,
(2) they used the sign anusvāra when they pronounce the sound.

80There are some more peculiarities in our Malayalam manuscripts. Not always,
but sometimes ma + virāma (म्) is used before v instead of anusvāra—therefore कम्
वा, स दन, etc., instead of क वा, स दन, etc. This may have something to do with the
fact that p and v look very similar to each other in the Malayalam script. Since this
use of म् is not consistently maintained between manuscripts, and since the same word
can be found spelled in both ways, I suspect this is just confusion.

815ee Cardona (1999: section 9.1). Note that only consonants after vowel + r are
doubled, but not after vowel + h (as allowed by AA 8.4.46) nor l/v (as allowed by
Taittirīyaprātiśākhya 14.2–3, etc.) in our Malayalam manuscripts. There is no doubling
of a consonant cluster after a vowel (as allowed by AA 8.4.47, Taittirīyaprātiśākhya 14.1,
etc.), either. See also the next paragraph.

82See Cardona (1999: section 9.1.2.lg, chart II). The lack of व and य corresponds
to Harīta’s prohibition of doubling mentioned in the Taittirīyaprātiśākhya.
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texts. Therefore य स instead of यः स, etc. Such readings are retained
unless punctuation is inserted between the word final s and the following
word, in which case a visarga (ः) is used before the punctuation.

On the other hand, visarga is dropped before a sibilant + voiceless
stop, semivowel or nasal. For example, न वभाव instead of नः वभाव, यय
म तः instead of ययः म तः, य ीष instead of यः ीष.83 This feature is

retained.

Signs and conventions in the edition
• In the body of the text the marks , , and signify the portions

that are not available in the manuscripts from Trivandrum (Tm and
Td). The first set ( and ) of marks enclose a portion that is not
available in Tm, and the second ( and ) in Td. When exactly the
same portion is missing, the combined forms and will appear.

• When portions of text are enclosed in † symbols, I suspect the pres-
ence of a corruption but cannot offer a viable conjecture.

• Where there remains some uncertainty about the constituted text,
the text is typeset in a lighter shade of gray (such as अ या द पात ल-
योगशा ववरणमार य ).

• . . . is used to indicate suspected loss of text.

Critical apparatus
There can be as many as four registers of critical apparatus on a particular
page. In all registers the text portion a note refers to is indicated by the
combination of line number and the lemma—the relevant text itself—
except for the second register, where only the line number is indicated. A
lemma may be given in a form not meaningful by itself, such as a part of
a word. This is done in order to keep a lemma to a reasonable length so
that the location of the text in question is identifiable without undoing
sandhi.84

Variant readings The first register records variant readings. This reg-
ister is present on all pages. This is a positive apparatus. An entry
consists of the line number, constituted text, the witness of the con-
stituted reading in the form of sigla, followed by the variant readings
accompanied by their own witnesses. If the constituted reading is a
result of emendation or conjecture, it is indicated as such with the
abbreviations “em.” or “conj.”. Furthermore, the following conven-
tions are adopted:

83See Wackernagel (1957: §287c). Cf. Macdonell (1987: 35).
84I chose not to break sandhis in order not to introduce characters not present in the

manuscripts. The sign(s) used at a sandhi, whether a saṃyukta character is used or two
separate characters are used in a manuscript, may have significance in understanding
the nature of an error in transmission.
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• The sigla are presented continuously without space or comma,
such as in “TLMA,” meaning that the reading preceding it is
found in manuscripts Tm, Td, L, M, and A.85

• If a reading is a result of correction in a witness, it is indicated
with pc attached to the siglum. On the other hand, if a reading
is the one before correction, it is indicated by ac attached to
a siglum. If such a correction is clearly by a second hand, the
siglum is followed by “(s.h.)” for a “second hand.”

• When a reading in a witness is a result of emendation (with-
out a trace of correction in the manuscript itself), a siglum is
followed by “(em.)” or “(em.?),” depending on the certainty;
this is possible in the Devanāgarī manuscripts and in the editio
princeps; for, we know their exemplars.86

• The sigla appear in the following order: Tm, Td, L, M, A, and
ℰ, but naturally one or more of them missing in the list in most
cases.

• When I refer to all the witnesses, the siglum Σ is used.
• Readings—constituted or variant—may incorporate readings

with minor (mostly orthographic) differences. When this is the
case, the exact readings with the minor differences are reported
inside braces (‘{’ and ‘}’) followed by their own sigla.

• In reporting a reading in manuscripts, portions of the text that
are physically lost are enclosed in brackets (‘[’ and ‘]’). Between
them are typically raised dots (see the next remark), but signs
partly lost but still reasonably legible are also enclosed between
brackets.

• A raised dot (‘ · ’) in a reading signifies a sign87 that is pre-
sumed to have been lost. The · sign typically appears in
variant readings from the Malayalam manuscripts (Tm and L)
enclosed in brackets in the form of “[ · · · ]” and so on. The
dots appear in the notes that report readings in Td where the
scribe report portions that were illegible to him (presumably
due to physical damage in Tm), using dots himself.

• Hardly legible signs that exist in a manuscript (not physically
lost) are marked with (for example क).

• Signs that are illegible (but not physically lost) are represented
with the sign “∗” in notes.

• Signs cancelled in a manuscript are enclosed in angled brackets
(“⟨” and ‘’⟩”). In our Malayalam manuscripts small cancella-
tions are marked by a small dot over each sign to be cancelled,

85The siglum T refers to both Tm and Td when they record the same reading. See
p. 24. For other sigla, see pp. 16 ff.

86See pp. 25 ff.
87Note that in Malayalam script the equivalents of Devanāgarī ा, े, and ं occupy as

much horizontal space as a single character, such as the equivalent of म, and ै as much
as two. Therefore syllables such as kau can occupy as much horizontal space as four
separate signs.
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and large cancellations are marked by enclosing the portion in
parenthesis-like markers.

• Inserted signs, usually between the lines, are enclosed between
“»” and “«.” There is no specific way to represent a small
correction when it was made by changing a small number of
signs to something else. Those cases are reported by the use of
the above two conventions, recording cancellation and insertion,
or by reporting the readings before and after the change.

• When the scribe leaves space for no apparent reason, the space
is represented with a series of the sign ∪. The number of ∪
approximates the number of signs that would fit in the space.

• Repeated parentheses (‘((’ and ‘))’) and brackets (‘[[’ and ‘]]’) ap-
pear in notes that report readings from the 1952 edition (siglum
ℰ) to signify the use of parentheses and brackets in the edition.
The editors used parentheses to report a rejected reading in
their manuscript (M) and brackets for their conjectural read-
ings.

Reconstructed mūla text The second is for the text of the mūla text
being interpreted by the YVi.88

Relevant passages The third is for references and citations—mainly
quotation of/reference to Sanskrit texts are given here. On some
occasions, secondary material may be presented.

Miscellaneous notes The fourth is for miscellaneous critical notes. Note
that significant critical issues are discussed in the footnote to the
translation. Other notes, such as the meter or major lacunae are
noted here. As for the latter, they are marked in the body of the
text (see above p. 41); however, occasionally a large amount of text,
longer than a page, for example, may not be available and this fact
may not be obvious unless the reader carefully follows the markings
in the text. In those cases, the fact that the text from T is missing
is mentioned in this register.

A word on translation
Not all the text critical problems are apparent in the critical apparatus.
Some of them require further explanation. Text critical judgements in
particular, being hypotheses about the intended text, require detailed dis-
cussions on how I reached my hypotheses. Such discussions are found in
footnotes accompanying the translation of relevant portions. Since text
critical issues are inseparable from the understanding of the text, it seems
appropriate that such discussions should accompany the translation.

88For the significance of the readings of the YBh preserved in the YVi, see Wezler
(1983) and Maas (2006).
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Critical Text 1.23

क त मा वास तरो भव त, अथ त य ला भव य यो ऽ प कि पायो, न त, उपा- 1

या तरम ती याह— 2

ई र िणधाना ा ॥२३ ॥ 3

ई रश दाथम र या या य त । िणधानिमह याच । भि व षादाव जत इ य- 4

न ह यिभमखीभावमापा दतः, तम्—भ य तश यन यो गनमिभ यानमा ण पर र य 5

नरायासतया स यसक प वादनग ा त । तदन हाद प यास तरः समा धलाभः फल- 6

त ॥२३ ॥ 7

Critical Text 1.24

अथ धानप ष त र ः को ऽयमी र इ त, स यशा  स भावात्, ई रस ा 8

चोपप रव य वात्, अनवग रश दा थः प छ त । त  ताव तजानी — 9

केशक म वपाकाशयरपराम ः प ष व ष ई रः ॥२४ ॥ 10

अ व ादयः केशय ती त केशाः। त पव नि ता न कशलाकशला न क म िण—कशला न 11

चाकशला न च कशलाकशला न क षः । कशलाकशलानी त कशलाकशल विम ाणी त 12

1 त य ]LMA, ((त य))अ य ℰ 1 भव य यो ]LMAℰ, [ · · ]व य यो Tm, · · व⟨मावा द⟩ य यो
Td 1 न ॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ LMA 5 ॰ तश यन यो ग॰ ]em., ॰ तशययो गन यो ग॰ LMAℰ 5–6 ॰ य
नरा॰ ]conj., ॰ वादोः नरा॰ Lac, ॰ वा  नरा॰ Lpc, ॰ वा नरा॰ MA, वा व नरा॰ ℰ(em.) 9 ॰ -

रव य वात्, अ॰ ]conj., ॰ि व यम॰ L, ॰मव यम॰ MAℰ 9 ॰श दा थः ]conj., ॰ व षो वा Σ 11
अ व ादयः ]LMA, केशा इ त अ व ादयः ℰ 12 च कशलाकशला न ॰ ]T,  कशलाकशला न ॰ L, ॰
MA, च [[कशलाकशला न च]] इ॰ ℰ 12 कशलाकशल विम ाणी त ]LMA, om. ℰ

3 ई र िणधाना ा ॥२३ ॥ ] Cf. BSBh 2.2.42: त म योरी र िणधान य स वात् । (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 573)

6 स यसक प वात् ] See BSBh 1.2.2: त दह  ववि ता गणा उपासनायामपा य नोप द ाः स य-
सक प भतय  परि म यपप । स यसक प व ह सि ि थ तसहा व तब शि वा परमा मन एवा-
वक प । परमा मगण न च ‘य आ मापहतपा मा’ (ChU 8.7.1) इ य  ‘स यकामः स यसक प’ (ibid.) इ त

तम् । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 233); ChU 3.14.2: भा पः स यसक पः; 8.1.5: एषा मापहत-
पा मा वजरो वम य वशोको विजघ सो ऽ पपासः स यकामः स यसक पः; ChUBh 8.1.5: तथा काम तवः
सक पा अ प स याः य य स स यसक पः । सक पाः कामा  श स वोपा ध निम ाः ई र य, िच गवत् ;.

11 अ व ादयः केशय ती त केशाः । ] See YS 2.3: अ व ाि मताराग षािभ न शाः केशाः.
11–48,1 कशलाकशला न क म िण . . . कशलाकशल विम ाणी त यावत् ] See YS 4.7: कम शकाक-

ण यो गनि वधिमत षाम् ॥.

1 क त मा वास तरो भव त, अथ त य ला  भव य यो ऽ प कि पायो, न त— 3

ई र िणधाना ा ॥२३ ॥ 4–6 भि व षादाव जत तमिभ यानमा णानग ा त 6–7

तदन हाद प यास तरः समा धलाभः फल । 8 अथ धानप ष त र ः को ऽय-
मी र इ त— 10 केशक म वपाकाशयरपराम ः प ष व ष ई रः ॥२४ ॥ 11–48,2

अ व ादयः केशाः । कशलाकशला न कम िण । त फल वपाकः ।
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यावत् । त फल वपाको जा यायभ गल णः । त एव केशादय आ न व णा रत इ त केश-1

क म वपाकाशयाः । य द वा केशादीन  राशयः केशक म वपाकाशयाः ॥2

 मन स व माना मनोवि भव वात् प ष ऽप द य । क मात् ? स ह त फल य3

भो त । यथा राज न जयपराजयौ योधष व मानावप द । त फल राजस ब धी त ॥4

यो न भो नापराम इ त न काल वव ा, उपल णा थ वात्—न पराम य , ना प5

पराम य , ना प पराम  इ त । पराम  इ त केशक म वपाकाशयानामा यस ब धयो य6

इ यथः । न यथा प रणामर ह  नि  प षमा  ा यभावात् तषधो भागी यात् ॥7

त माि य न मल ान नर तशय य विश स व वणः स प ष व ष ई रः त ा-8

य ॥9

स ा थ वश  कव ाह—कव य ा ा तह त । केशा परामश य कादािच कतया प स-10

भवात् सि त बहवः विलनः। क त ई रा इ त—न, परामश या प स भवात् । न त एका-11

न केशा दिभरपराम ाः। परामश परामश  ह त षाम् । ई र वपराम  एव । न स-12

2 ॰यः ]LMAℰ, ॰याः T 3 ऽप द य ]LMA{प द य L}, प द य ℰ 3 क मात् ? ]ℰ(em.),
त मात् LMA 3 ह त फल य ]ℰ(em.), हतफल य LMA 4 योधष ]ℰ(em.), यौधष LMA 4 ॰स ब-
धी॰ ]LMA, ॰सबि ध इ॰ ℰ 5 इ त ]L, इ त उ य MAℰ 5 ॰ वव ा, उप॰ ]MAℰ{ वव ोप॰ MA},

॰ वव े[ · · ] Tm, ॰ वव · · Td, ॰ वप ोप॰ L 5 ॰ वात्—न ]em., ॰ व L, ॰ व न MA, ॰ व—न ℰ
6–7 ॰नामा यस ब धयो य इ॰ ]em., ॰ना यस ब धयोगी॰ L, ॰स ब धयोगी॰ MA, ॰सब धी(( धयोगी))॰ ℰ
7–9 न यथा. . . त ाय ](L), om. MAℰ 7 ॰मा ]TmpcTdL, ॰मा Tmac 8 ॰ विश ॰ ]em.,
॰ विश ः L 8 स ]conj., om. L 10 कव य ा ा॰ ]TL, कव य ा ॰ MA, कव य ा ॰ ℰ 11
बहवः ]LMAℰ, ब ह · · Td 11 क त ई रा ]em., क तत् ई रा L, क तदी रा MA, क तदी[[
ऽपी]] रा ℰ 11 न ]TdLMA, om. ℰ 12 ॰म ाः ]TMAℰ, ॰म ा L 12–49,1 सवतः ]conj.,

न⟨त्⟩»व( ?)«वतः L, नवधतः MAℰ

1 त फल वपाको जा यायभ गल णः ] See YS 2.13: स त म त पाको जा यायभ गाः.
4 यथा राज न जयपराजयौ . . . स ब धी त ] Cf. BhGBh 18.67: यथा राजा य मा ष योधष य यत

इ त स म्, वयमय यमानो ऽ प स नधाना व िजतः परािजत त च (Paṇśīkar 1978: 765); VP 3.7.22 :
यथा रा ा नय ष यो व यो ष ि थतम् । ष व ौ त लभ राजा जयपराजयौ ॥.

7 तषधो भागी यात् ] For the use of तषधो भागी, cf. JS 1.2.5 अभा ग तषधा च ।; BSBh
1.4.6: इह च ‘अ य  धम त्’ इ य य य तवचन ‘न जाय  ि य  वा वपि त्’ इ त ज ममरण तषधन

तपा मान शारीरपर रयोर द दशय त । स त ह स  तषधो भागी भव त । स  ज ममरणयोः श-
रीरस पश छारीर य भव त, न पर र य । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 383,12–15). For the word
bhāgin used in a similar sense, cf. also BSBh 1.1.24 न त न श या प णः श व षक पना
भा गनी । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 207,12).

8 ॰स व वणः ] For the use of the word draviṇa, see TaiUBh 1.10.1: ‘ वणम्’ धनम्
(Shastri 1979: 417). With regard to what the author means with this compound, cf.
YBh 1.24 क स वोपादानादी र य in the following (p. 50). Cf. also BhGBh 12.1: सवयोग -
यसव ानशि म स वोपाधरी र य (Paṇśīkar 1978: 499).

3  मन स व मानाः प ष ऽप द य । 3–4 स ह त फल य भो त । 4 यथा राज न
जयपराजयौ योधष व मानावप द । 5 यो न भो नापराम ः 8 स प ष व ष
ई रः । 10–49,2 कव य ा ा त ह सि त बहवः विलनः ।
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वतः श दा थ ल ण नोपा ययोः पराम  इ त । त मा  एका नापराम ः स एवापराम 1

इ य य ॥ 2

 ह ीिण ब धना न ाकतवकतदाि णा न स य दश न ह वा कव य ा ाः। ई- 3

र य त त स ब धः केशा दस ब धो न भतो यथा म य । त य ह प व ब धको टः— 4

म वोपप व— ाय । ब धप वका ह मि ः । ना प भावी यथा क तलीन य । त य 5

नार धससार यो रा ब धको टः स भा । व ससार य च क तलीनिच य सा ध- 6

कार वा प व रब धकोटी स भवतः ॥ 7

त दद सवम ापराम  इ त काला वव ा दशना थम्—स त सदव म सद रः॥ 8

1 ॰पा ययोः ]L, ॰पा य[ · · ] Tm, ॰पा य · · Td, ॰पा यः MAℰ 4 न भतो ]ℰ(em.), नभतो L, ऽनभतो
MA 4 त य ह ]conj., om. Σ 5 ब धप॰ ]MAℰ, ब धनप॰ T, बनप॰ L 6 स भा॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, स दो॰
Lac 6 ॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ त A 6 च क त॰ ]em., चा क त॰ Σ 6 सा ध॰ ]ℰ(em.), समा ध॰ LMA
7 ॰ र॰ ]TmpcTdℰ, ॰ म् Tmac, ॰ ॰ LMA 8 ॰ थम् ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰थ TdMA}, ॰ थ Tmac

3 ीिण ब धना न ाकतवकतदाि णा न ] See the YD on SK 44d–45c: वपयया द य ब धः ।
(SK 44d) ान वपययो ऽ ानम्, त मा धि वधो भव त । क तब धो दि णाब धो वका रकब ध त ॥४४ ॥
आह—क मा ावा क तब धो भव त [इ त] । उ य —वरा या क तलयः । (SK 45a) वरा याद स क तष
लय ग छ त । असाव य  क तब ध इ त । . . . आह—अथ दि णाब धः कतः ? उ य —ससारो भव त राज-
सा ागात् । (SK 45b) यो ऽय द ान वक वषयािभलाषः स रागः । त  द वषयरागा ा नवतक कम
करो त तत  त ोपप । आन वक वषयािभलाषादि हो ा दष वत  तत  वग दषपपि भव त । असौ
दि णाब धः । . . . ऐ य द वघातः । (SK 45c) यद गण यमिणमा द ागप द  त मा   वष  ऽ व-
घात उ प । तदिभर तवका रकोब धः । (Wezler and Motegi 1998: 236–7); the Māṭharavṛtti
on SK 44d: स च ब धि वधः । क तब धो वका रकब धो दि णाब ध त । त  क तब धो नामा ास क-
तष पर नािभमानः। वका रकब धो नाम ा द था ष योबि ः । दि णाब धो नाम गवा ददा या निम ः ।

(Śarmā and Vaṅgīya 1970: 45); the Jayamaṅgalā on SK 44d: ान वपययाद ाना ससारच -
ब धः, पनः पनरावतनम् । स च कारः— क तब धः, दि णाब धः, वकारब ध त । ष  क त व परत व
ना यत्, ष  क तवा दन ाक तको ब धः । षािम ापतभा वन एव द ा द मानषभोगाः प षाथ इ त, ष
कमवा दन दि णाब धः । . . . ष  वकार एव यल णः प षाथ इ त, ष  वकार ववा दन वका रको ब धः ।
(Śarmā and Vaṅgīya 1970: 102); the Tattvakaumudī on SK 44d: वपययादत व ाना द य
ब धः। स च वधः ाकतो वका रको दाि ण त । त  कतावा म ाना  क तमपास  षा ाकतो ब धो
यः पराण क तलया य य  ‘पण शत सह  त त य िच तका’ इ त । वका रको ब ध ष   वकारा व
भ ि याहकारब ी पास । तान् तीदम य  ‘दश म व तराणीह त तीि यिच तकाः । भौ तका त शत पण
सह मिभमा नकाः । बौ ा दश सह ािण त ि त वगत वराः ।’  ख वमी व हा ष  वका रको ब ध इ त ।
इ ापतन दि णा । प षत वानिभ इ ापतकारी कामो ऽपहतमना ब यत इ त । (Srinivasan 1967: 150).

6–7 सा धकार वात् ] See YBh 1.19: तथा क तलयाः सा धका  त स क तली  कव यिमवान-
भवि त, याव  पनरावत  ऽ धकारवशाि च िम त (Maas 2006: 30), 1.51: य मा  स काराि या ध-
कार वरो धनो न ि थ त तवो भवि त, त मादव सता धकार सह कव यभागीयः स कारि  नवत (Maas
2006: 86–7).

3  ह ीिण ब धना न ह वा कव य ा ाः । 3–4 ई र य त त स ब धः न भतो यथा
म य । 4–5 त य ह प व  ब धको ट य । 5 ना प भावी यथा क तलीन य ।
5–6 त य रा ब धको टः स भा । 8 स त सदव म ः सद रः ।
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त  प ष व ष ई र इ य वात्, ई र य प ष यान यध म वात्, िच य च य-1

ध म वात्, नर तशय य य च क िच स ब धा वात्, ा वो रा थमनवद त यो2

ऽसौ क स वोपादानादी र य शा तक उ कष इ त । न य नर तशयस व ान यशि -3

स पि कषः ॥4

त  त ा वश थ प वमप म —स क स निम  आहोि वि िम इ त ।5

निम श दः कारणपय यः । स क सकारण आहोि वि कारण इ त ॥6

क ातः—य द ताव सकारण तदा सद र इ यय म न य वात् । अथ न कारण तदा7

चो कष य का य वादस व सगः । न ह न कारण का य द य  लो ॥8

अ ो य —न न कारणः, शा निम वात—्शा  ानम्, शा य त वात् । यतः9

5 स निम ]TmLMAℰ, सि िम ः Td 7 य द ताव॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, य द तोव॰ Tmac 7
सद र ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, सदवो र Tmac 7 इ यय म न य॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, इ य न यमय ॰
Tmac 7 ॰ तदा ]TmpcTd, ॰ तथा TmacLMAℰ 8 चो कष॰ ]TdLMAℰ, चो[ · ]कष॰ Tm 8 ॰ य
का य॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ य कारण॰ Tmac, ॰ याका य{॰य Td}॰ TmpcTd

1–2 ई र य . . . ॰ क िच स ब धा वात् ] Cf. Intro. to BSBh 1.1.5: एव सव वम यपप-
; कथम् ? य व ान म य , स स वधमः; ‘स वा सजाय  ानम्’ (BhG 14.17) इ त म ः । न च

स वधमण ा न कायकरणव तः प षाः सव ा यो गनः स ाः । स व य ह नर तशयो कष सव व स म् ।
न वल याकायकरण य प ष योपलि धमा य सव व किच व वा क प यत श यम् । गण वा  धान य
सव ानकारणभत स व धानाव थायाम प व त इ त धान या तन यव सतः सव वमपचय  दा तवा ष ।
(Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 164–165). Note that this is a pūrvapakṣa.

3 ॰ नर तशयस व ान यशि ॰ ] For the two attributes, aiśvarya, śakti, of Īśvara, in
addition to jñāna, see 54,1–3 in this edition. Cf. also BSBh 1.1.4: ‘तत्’  सव  सवश-
ि  जग पि ि थ तलयकारण . . . (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 102); 2.2.45 ान यशि बलवीय -
ज स गणाः, आ मान (॰ जोगणा आ मान ?) ए  भगव तो वास वा इ या ददशनात् (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar
1917: 575); 3.2.5 त व स त यथाि व फिल योः समा  दहन काशनश ी भवत एव जी रयोर प ान-

यश ी . . . part of pūrvapakṣa (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 693) (the compound jñānai-
śvaryaśaktī here is construed as jñānaśaktiś cāiśvaryaśaktiś ca) ; BhGBh intro.: स च
भगवान् ान यशि बलवीय जोिभः सदा सप ि गणाि मक  व णव  व  माय  मल क त वशीक य . . . (Pa-
ṇśīkar 1978: 4–5), 10.15 : ‘ वय वा माना मान थ व’ नर तशय ान यबला दशि म तमी रम् . . .;
11.3 : ‘ िम छािम ’ तव ान यशि बलवीय जोिभः सप ‘ र’ व णव ‘ प प षो म’; 12.1 : सव-
योग यसव ानशि म स वोपाधरी र य and numerous other places in Śaṅkara’s works where
only one or two of these attributes are mentioned.

9–51,1 शा  ानम् . . .॰ व हत व क ा पदम् ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.3: शा यो न वात् ॥१.१.३ ॥
महत ऋ दा ः शा या क व ा थानोपब हत य दीपव सव थ व ो तनः सव क प य यो नः कारण -

। न हीदश य शा यग् दा दल ण य सव गणाि वत य सव ाद यतः सभवो ऽि त । य तराथ शा
य मा प ष व षा सभव त, यथा ाकरणा द पािण या यक शाथम प, स ततो ऽ य धकतर व ान इ त स
लो । कम व म कशाखा दिभ य व तय न यवण मा द वभाग तोऋ दा ा य य सव ानाकर-
या य नव लीला या न प ष नः ासव मा महतो भता ो ः सभवः ‘अ य महतो भत य नः सत त द-
दः’ (BĀU 2.4.10) इ या द ः, त य महतो भत य नर तशय सव व सवशि म व त । इ त थमवण-

कम् ॥ (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 95–99) [Note the allusions to YS 1.24 and 25 (sarvajña,

1–4 यो ऽसौ क स वोपादानादी र य शा तक उ कषः । 5–6 स क स निम
आहोि वि िम ः ? 9–51,1 न न कारणः, शा निम वात् ।
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स व वषय ानि य वभावव सा यसाधन व हत व क ा पदम्॥ 1

य व ान या यतोऽ धगमपव वा ागन कषः ा  इ यत आह—शा पनः कि िम- 2

िम त । य द वाभा वक ान म ो म ानवदन कष त वम् । अथ पनः स निम कि िम- 3

ता ागन कष इ त म य ॥ 4

न तावि निम म्, यतः क स व निम म्। क स वा यिम त यावत् । अत एव व- 5

भाव ानदोषाभावः ॥ 6

क  वाभा वक ान  ऽ प न म ा द ानवदपकष त वम्, न यम केशा दस वा - 7

य वात् । त  यथव ानस कार म त तस धानानाम यो य निम निमि कभा न बीज - 8

करवदना दसब धः, तथव †शा कषयोरी र त स न य व ब ध ण व मानयो- 9

रना तः स ब धः†। त ो कष  ान य का य व । ानम प त य का य व ॥ 10

अ ष  ा यानम्— निम श दः माणवाची । त य शा ि िम माणम् । न ह 11

त कषः मीय । शा पनः क माणकम् ? ई र न मलस व माणम् । वश स व णी- 12

त वाि  शा य ामा यम्, यथा मानवादीनाम् । तथा च तः—‘यि कि मनर यवद- 13

षजिम’ त। यथा च लो  ‘ग णािभ हतिम’ त । एतयोः शा ो कषयोः माण यतया 14

नरा तः स ब धः॥ 15

नन च न रस व मा न शा ण त कषः मीय ॥ 16

1 ॰भावव सा॰ ]conj., ॰भावसा॰ Σ 3 स निम कि ॰ ]ℰ(em.), स निम कः न॰ TLMA 5–6
वभाव ान॰ ]MAℰ, वभाव ा[ · ]॰ Tm, वभावव ा॰ Td, वभाव ा॰ L 7 न म ा॰ ]ℰ(em.), निम-
ा॰ TLMA 7 त व॰ ]LMAℰ, · · त व॰ Td 8 ॰ तस धानानाम यो॰ ]em., ब धानाम यो LMAℰ

10 त ो कष ]LMAℰ, त ोत्[ · · ] Tm, त ोत् · · Td 10 त य का य॰ ]em., त य कारण॰ LMAℰ,
त य कार[ · ] Tm, त य कार · Td 13 मानवा॰ ]LMA, म वा॰ ℰ 13 यि क॰ ]LMA, य क॰ ℰ 16
व मा न ]LMA{॰त॰ MA}, [[अ]]वतमा न ℰ

puruṣaviśeṣa, niratiśayaṃ sarvajñatvam)] ; BSBh 1.1.5: यो गन  त तन वा स वो कष निम
सव वमपप िम यनदाहरणम् । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 170).

8 ानस कार म त तस धानानाम् ] See YVi 1.4 : त ा प ानस कार म त तस धानादी या मन
एव न मनस इ त साधनीया न । (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 15), etc.

11 अ ष  ा यानम्— निम श दः माणवाची ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.3: अथ वा यथो म दा द शा
यो नः कारण माणम य णो यथाव व पा धग । शा ा व माणा गतो ज मा दकारण ा धग यत इ-
यिभ ायः । शा मदा त पवस —‘यतो वा इमा न भता न जाय ’ इ या द । कमथ तह द स म् ? यावता पवस

एववजातीयक शा मदाहरता शा यो न व णो द शतम् । उ य —त  पवस ा ण प  शा यानपादाना-
मा द वलमनमानमप य तिम याशङ त, तामाशङक  नव यतिमद स  वव —‘शा यो न वात्’ इ त

(Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 99–100).
13–14 यि कि मनर यवद षजम् ] See TaiS 2.2.10.2 : य  क च मनरवद षजम्. Cf.

BSBh 2.1.1: भव त चा या मनोम हा य यापय ती तः—‘य  क च मनरवद षजम्’ इ त (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 435)

2–4 शा पनः कि िम म् ? 5–6 क स व निम म् । 14–15 एतयोः शा ो क-
षयोरी रस व मानयो रा तः स ब धः ।
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नष दोषः । त भव वा  व मानम् । व त एव त भवम प शा ति मन्, स व -1

वा व। लो  ऽ प—यतो य भव त, व  त ि मन्, यथा त वा दष पटादी त । त भव-2

वमनमानागमा यामवग य । शा माणक उ कषः, ई र माणक शा िम त िभ ा य-3

वा छा ो कषयो त तरा य वम् ॥4

नन च शा ादी र ामा यम्, त ामा या च शा ामा यिम त याद यो या य वम् ॥5

उ य —ई र ामा य यानमा न स वाददोषः ॥6

एत मा त व त। क मात् ? ई र क स वा ययो र तशय ानो कषयोः का यकार-7

ण ण ब ध न यतया न य वा त व त—स त सदव म ः सद र इ त॥8

अ ाह—त च त य य सा या तशय वम िम त व यमाण माणफलम्, एत स प-9

डा थ वा ॥10

अ तशय वम त  ाच —न तावद य त ण तद तश य । कतः ? य व य त-11

र तद तशयान म य , त व तद य मयािभ हतम् । य व य तरा तश य भव य य स12

ए र इ त यावत् ॥13

न च त समान यमि त, समानध म कष स भवात् । न कि मन् रा योः स-14

भवो रा ोः, एक य वा  रा । तथा तपादय त—त यो त य व स म् । न -15

क या यतर  ाका यमबा ध वा यतरि म वि पप ॥16

यो यगपद थयो क य ाका ण वि व नाि त । कािम  व त न समान -17

कष या थ य व वात् । न च समान कषता य य नव स बा य । न च त या बाध-18

नम् । इतर ‘ पा तशया व य तशया  व य । सामा या न व तशय सह व त’ इ त19

व यामः॥20

1 व त ]ℰ(em.), व {॰त॰ TdMA}मानत TLMA, वत((मान))त ℰ 2 लो ]MAℰ, लोको L 2 प-
टादी त ]em., पटा द LMAℰ 3 ॰ माणक ]LMA, माणकः ℰ 4 ॰ वा छा॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ वात् शा॰
Tm 7 का य॰ ]LMAℰ, कार · Td 8 ॰ ण ]em., ॰ LMAℰ 8–9 इ त ॥ अ ाह ]LMA{इ य ाह
LMA}, ((इ य ाह)) ℰ 9–10 ॰ प डा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ ि प डा॰ LMA{॰  प डा॰ MA} 12 त व
तद॰ ]TMAℰ, त व तद॰ L 15 ॰ व ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰ व ॰ TdMAℰ}, ॰ वम्» « Tm 16
॰ यतर ]ℰ(em.), ॰ यतर {॰र MA} LMA 16 ॰ वा य॰ ]Tℰ(em.), ॰ वाद य॰ LMA, ॰ वा अ य॰ ℰ
17 यगपद थ॰ ]TL, यगप वाथ॰ MA, यगप काथ॰ ℰ 17 ाका ण ]ℰ(em.), ाका  न TLMA 17
॰वि व ना॰ ]TmpcLMAℰ, ॰वि व ा{॰व ना॰ Td}॰ TmacTd 18 य य ]em., त य LMAℰ 18 न
च त या ]conj.,  च न वाचा TLMA, (  च) त च न वाचा ℰ 19 ॰तर ]em., ॰तर य TmpcTdLMAℰ,
॰तर य Tmac

19–20 ‘ पा तशया व य तशया  व य । सामा या न व तशय सह व त’ इ त व यामः ] YBh
2.15 (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 77,4–5), appearing again in 3.13 उ  च पा तशया . . . (Āgāśe et al.
1919: 129,7–8). The YD (Wezler and Motegi 1998: 137) ascribes this to Vārṣagaṇya.

7–10 एत मा त व त—स त सदव म ः सद र इ त । त च त य य सा या तशय-
वम म् । 11–13 न तावद य त ण तद तश य । य व य तर तद तशयान त व

तद यम् । 14–16 न च त समान यमि त । त यो त य व स म् । 17–20 -
यो  यगपद थयोः वि व नाि त, अ थ य व वात् ।
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त मा य सा या तशय व ो षत य स ई र इ त धानप ष त र ः प ष- 1

व ष ई रः स ः ॥२४ ॥ 2
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यथा त ात र य स ौ माणमप य य — 3

त  नर तशय स व बीजम् ॥२५ ॥ 4

‘त ’ ति म यथा त ातल ण ई  ‘ नर तशय’ भ वतमह त । क त द त य ददम - 5

िभचा र य ानमान ानम् । अतीत वषयम्, अनागत वषयम्, व मानकाल य प वष- 6

यम्, अतीता दसम चय वषयम्, अतीि य वषय —इि य वषययो ातीतानागतयोर थ- 7

यो स भवादतीि यिम य य । त चातीि य वषयि वधम्, स म वषय व हत वषय 8

व क वषय —अ प बि त यथा स म, एत व मान सा तशय न स व बीज यथा 9

धम व ानमि व ान य । कथम् ? य  कषका ा तप — ान य ा ा य वा त 10

ातो य , यि मन् ातरी त—स स व ः स ः ॥ 11

3 ॰ य य ]TLℰ, ॰ य MA 4 स व ॰ ]TLMℰ, सव॰ A 5 ॰ल ण ]Tℰ, ॰ल णम्{॰ण MA}
LMA 5 ई ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ई र Tmac 5 क त द त ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, क तिम त Tmac

5–6 ॰ िभ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰⟨ ⟩» «िभ॰ Tm 6 व मानकाल॰ ]TLMA, ((वतमानकाल))॰ ℰ
6–7 ॰ य प वषय॰ ]ℰ(em.), य प ॰ TLMA, ॰ य प [[ वषय]]॰ ℰ 7 ॰म्, अतीता॰ ]TmTdpc-
LMAℰ{॰मती॰ TmTdpcLMAℰ}, ॰िम त । तीता॰ Tdac 7 इि य वषययो ा॰ ]TmpcTd, इि ययो ा॰
TmacL, इि ययोर॰ MA, अतीि ययोर॰ ℰ 7–8 ॰र थयो॰ ]TL, om. MAℰ 8 ॰ि यिम॰ ]TLMA,
॰ि य[[ हण]]िम॰ ℰ 8 ॰ि य वषयि ॰ ]conj., ॰ि य वि {॰ व ॰ TdMA} TLMA, ॰ि य हण ॰
ℰ 9 ॰एत ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰त⟨∗⟩ ॰ Tm 10 ा ा॰ ]MAℰ, ाता॰ TL 11 स ]LMAℰ, om.
T 11 स व ः ]TLMpcAℰ, om. Mac

9–11 अ प बि त . . . स स व ः स ः] See VidhiV k. 19 : नन सा तशयान  का ा ा ः प र-
माणानामपल धा । सा तशय च ानम् । अतः िच का ा ा  सव वषयिम त । (Stern 1988: 1478). Cf. PV
Pramāṇa kk. 122–132(M)/121–131(P) : अ या न व ष ऽ प लघनोदकतापवत्( ।) वभावा त मो
मा भ द त द्, अा हतः स त्( ।) पनय म त ; य द यादि थरा यः( ।) व षो नव वधत ; वभाव-

 न तादशः । त ोपय श ीन  व षान रान् त( ।) साधनानामसाम य ि य ाना यि थ ः( ।) व ष-
या वभाव वा ाव य्, आ हतो यदा । ना त पनय , य ो ऽ यः या षकत् ॥ का पारद मा र या रव
तसः । अ यासजाः वत  वर न कपादयः । त मा स षाम प ः वभावो जाय गणः । त रो रो य ो

व ष य वधायकः । य मा च त यजातीयपवबीज व यः । कपा दब य तास  स य या कतः ि थ तः ॥ न
चव लघना व लघन ; बलय योः( ।) त वोः ि थतशि वा लघन य ि थता मता । त यादौ हवग या प ा-
द वलघन । शनय न वग  नर  वब ि थ तः । कपा वबीज भवा वबीज भवन त् । वप ब य ;

िच  या य य तसा मताम् । तथा ह मलम यासः पवः पवः पर य त । कपावरा यबोधा ि धम य पाट ।
कपा मक वम यासाद्घणावरा यरागवत् । (cf. also VidhiV on k. 19 : य व षा चाि तक र ा मन य-
वातह रणह रपत णाम् । न च त यास भावनीयपराव थो ऽ तशयः, अन त वा भसः । (Stern 1988: 1484–
86)).

1–2 त मा य सा या तशय व ो षत य स ई रः । 4 त  नर तशय स व बी-
जम् ॥२५ ॥ 5–11 य ददमतीतानागत य प सम चयातीि य वषयम्, अ प बि त,
एत व मान स व बीज य  कषका ा तप , स स व ः ।
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तथा शि र प सा तशय न वव माना य  का ा ा ो त, स सवशि ः । न जग-1

ि म ण थापनोपसहारा दक व सि ः । तथ य या प वव मान य य का ा ा ः स2

पर रः । तत  श या द वप ययदोषाभाव सि ः ॥3

अथा प यात्—अ ान या प वव मान वभाव स य का ा ा य ति म ी  स-4

ि र त—5

न, ान वरोधात् । न ह ाना ानयो व यो कि म िभसयोगो ऽि त । न ह ा6

कषव त त ा ान स भव त। य  ह यो त वव  त  तमो ऽपक यत एव ॥7

वप ययो ऽपी त त्—त च न । स त यो त ष तमसो ऽनपल भात् । व मान ह तमो8

यो तषा तरि य । न कदािच मान यो त तमसािभभय । यद प जलधरोपरोधा-9

ाव ष र रदशन तद प दि वधानमा म् । न पनः काश एव तरोधीय तमोवत् ।10

त मा य  ान ववि त ा ान य भावः, स वतरीव तमसः । न या य त तरो हतरज-11

तमोगणस वोपादानात् ॥12

क ना ान याव त वषय वा वि ः स भव त । ान य त यव त वषय वादिभ-13

व यपपि ः । अ ान य ह व त वषय  ान व ा ः ॥14

य ा प थावरा द व ान कष इ त, नासौ कषः । अ य त ानाभावा या ह स उ-15

य । अ ान य कष ह स य ानसह य न ा न न बाध यात् । तथा ह य ान16

ा नो प न न बाधन यात् । त मा ा ान य कष व ण ॥17

य य ह सा तशय व त य का ा ा द य , यथा पला दप रमाणानामाकाशप य तता,18

तथा स व बीजम प पर  का ा ा मह त ॥19

सम त त स व व तजात क य य म्, य वात्, घटा दवत् ॥20

ान वषय न प षा थ वात्, घटा दव व ॥21

उ पि मती च प थवी, सावयव वात्, घटा दवत् ॥22

1 ॰र प सा॰ ]TLMpcAℰ, ॰र प स ः सा॰ Mac 2 ॰क व सि ॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰क[ व स · ] Tm 2
वव ॰ ]em., व ॰ Σ 2 य ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, य य Tmac 2 का ा ा॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰का ा॰ L 2–3

स पर ॰ ]TdLMAℰ, स पर Tm 3 ॰  श॰ ]T, ाश LMAℰ 4 ॰ वभाव स ॰ ]em., [ · · · · ·
] स ॰ Tm, · · भाव स ॰ Td, ॰ य वभाव स ॰ LMAℰ 6 ॰ ानयो व॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰ ान य -

व॰ Lac 6 ॰सयोगो ]TdLMAℰ, ॰सयो∗ Tm 7 स भव त ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{सभ॰ MAℰ}, स भ-
वि त Tmac 7 य ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ⟨⟨∗⟩य ⟨ व⟩» ह «⟩य Tm 8 ॰ल भात् । व॰ ]TdLMA-
ℰ{॰ल भा ॰ L}{॰लभा ॰ MA}, ॰ल भा व॰ Tm 9 ॰मान यो॰ ]ℰ(em.){॰न यो॰ ℰ(em.)}, ॰मान यो॰
TLMA 9 ॰ त तमसा॰ ]TmpcTdMAℰ, ॰ ततसा॰ Tmac, ॰ तत सा॰ L 10 र र॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · · ·
]वर॰ Tm, · · · वर॰ Td 10 दि ॰ ]TLℰ, द ॰ MA 10 ॰तमोव ]LMAℰ, तमोप॰ Tmac, तमो∗॰
Tmpc, तमो प्॰ Td 11 त मा ]TLMA, त माि या न ℰ 11 य ]Tℰ(em. ?), यत L, यतः MA
11 तमसः । न॰ ]TLℰ{तमसो न॰ TL}, तमसो ऽ न॰ MA 13 त ]conj., om. LMAℰ 14–15 ा ः ॥
य ा प ]LMAℰ{॰ य॰ L}, {॰ य॰ MA}, ा ⟨∗⟩ ा प Tmac, त∗य ा प Tmpc, ∪य ा प Td
16 तथा ]TLMA, तथा[[दा]] ℰ 17 ॰नो प॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰नो प॰ Tm 17 ॰न न ]em., ॰ना न Σ

18 पला द॰ ]em., बला द॰ LMA, फला द॰ ℰ

18–19 य य ह सा तशय व त य का ा ा ः, यथा प रमाणानाम् ।
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ािणक मत साधनफल वभाग क न पा दत गत्, त पभो य थाना दरचना व षव- 1

वात्, ासादा दवत् ॥ 2

अ क ा यपभोग व ानव क न व ता प थवी, अ क ाणव पभो य वात्, ी हयवा- 3

दवत् ॥ 4

अ क योजना थन न न मता प थवी, गहा दव व ॥ 5

स व ा या या ग रनदीसम ादय ति वा सप रभोगयो य व ानव ककशलो पा द- 6

ताः, कत त नदशना या व ॥ 7

अ क ाणभा काशा दसाम य ानवत न न व तः स वता, काशा मक वात्, - 8

दीपा दवत् ॥ 9

नयतकालमा द योदया तमया दस रण त योजन ानव क य म्, त नयतका- 10

ल वात्, क या दवत् ॥ 11

बि म र य ा स य हच न ा द वि ः, व ःखा मक  स त नयतसम- 12

य वात्, ध म िश यभ या द वि वत् ॥ 13

च मसो वि यौ त या दकाल ानवत न य ौ, कालप र दक वात्, घ टका द- 14

वत् ॥ 15

कालप र द ानवत न न व त माः, वि यय वात्, घ टका दव व ॥ 16

1 ॰फल॰ ]TŁ�ℰ, om. A 1 ॰भाग क॰ ]TLMA, भाग व क((गधक)) ℰ 3 ॰ ाण॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ माण॰
LMA 5 गहा द॰ ]ℰ(em.), हा द॰ LpcMA, हणा द॰ Lac 6 स व ]LM, सव॰ Aℰ 6 ॰ या ]LMA,

यो ℰ 6 ॰सम ादय त॰ ]conj., ॰समदाय त॰ LMAℰ{॰यः त॰ ℰ} 6–7 ॰ पा दताः ]LMA, ॰ पा दतः ℰ
7 ॰दशना॰ ]LpcMAℰ, ॰दशना⟨त्⟩ L 8 ॰ य ा॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ य ा॰ Tm 10 ॰त यो॰ ]LMAℰ,
[ · · ] यो॰ Tm, · · यो॰ Td 10 ॰ य म् ]LMAℰ{॰ MAℰ}, [ · · · ]»म्« Tm, · ·
Td 11 क या दव॰ ]TLMℰ, क या॰ A 12 ॰ हच ॰ ]Tℰ, ॰ ह ॰ LMA 12 ॰ ः॰ ]TdLMA-
ℰ, ॰ [ ः]॰ Tm 13 ॰ वात्, ध म॰ ]L{॰ वा म॰ L}MA{॰ वा म॰ MA}ℰ, [ · · ]ा म॰ Tmac

13 ॰भ या॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰⟨व⟩»भ« या॰ Tm 14 घ टका॰ ]LMA, घ टका[[हरा]]॰ ℰ 16 न व-
त॰ ]ℰ(em.), न व {॰वत॰ MA}त॰ LMA 16 ॰माः, वि ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰माः वि TmpcTd-

LMAℰ}, ॰मा»ः«वि ॰ Tm

1–2 ािणक मत साधनफल॰ . . . त पभो य थाना दरचना व षव वात्, ासादा दवत् ] See p. 58,
l. 4, p. 59, l. 7 ff. Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 74–76: स न श विश ानाम प  यो
गहा दवत् । साध तना ध  हान  त य चो रम् ॥७४ ॥ क य िच तमा व य ध ात य । कमिभः सव-
जीवान  ति स ः स साधनम् ॥७५ ॥ इ छापवकप  ऽ प त पव न कमणाम् । इ छान तर सि त द ा  ऽ प
न व ॥७६ ॥; VidhiV Pūrva k. 22 : नन स व सि शा दमत  बि म पवक वात् । सि शा दम स-
व बि म त य प । स सि शा ककारणता कतः ॥; (Stern 1988: 1506–1542); PV Pramāṇa
k. 13(M)/11(P) : स  यादग ध ातभावाभावानवि मत् । सि शा द त  त मा दनमीय ॥; ŚRTS
kk. 47–48 : य वार भकावयवसि श व षवत् । बि म तग य त था कलशा दकम् ॥४७ ॥ ीि य ा -
म ा  ववादपदमीदशम् । बि म पवक न वध यणाणवो मताः ॥४८ ॥. Cf. also BSBh 1.1.2: अ य जगतो
नाम पा य  ाकत य, अ ककतभो सय य, त नयत शकाल निम याफला य य, मनसा यिच यरच-
ना प य ज मि थ तभ  यतः सव ा सवश ः कारणा व त, तद् त वा य षः (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar
1917: 82–3)

6 ग रनदीसम ादय॰ ] Cf. BSBh 2.4.20: ग रनदीसम ा दष (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar
1917: 651).
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बि म क वािमक गत्, अ यो य व सहता क ािणनायका धि तब म डल वात्, इ-1

थजातीयककरा यवत् ॥2

स व तत् साधनसा य ापाराव थ य  क यिच क य, इत तर वरोधान हव य-3

क योजनव वात्, स ामव तवत् ॥4

सहत वात्, कलाला दव तवत्, सव त ा ॥5

यगप च स व य क य, अ क स य यो यस ब धात्, स स ब धा का थवत् ॥6

अि हो ा दसाधनसाधनी  क यिच य , सा यसाधन प वात्, भिजत वत् ॥7

स व ः श यः क यिच य ाः, व त वात्, घटा दवत् ॥8

अ तर तब धाभा  सव व तजात र त यण क यिच य म्, श दा दम न स ब-9

धात्, ाघीयसीिमव श कलीम् भ यतः श दादयः ॥10

वत तया निच न स व य त उपल य , य नािभमत वात्, नाट व तवत् ॥11

अ तब धन क यिच य ोपल य स वम्, अ क  स य यो यस ब धात्, नाट स ब-12

न का दवत् ॥13

ससारर हतः स व ः, अ ानाभावात्, म ा मवत् ॥14

केशा दर हत ई रः, अ तब ान वात्, स यो गवत् ॥15

ए न केशा द तब धा ानर हत न च रादीि य ाम नर स व वषय ान व स-16

म् । स व थ हणसम थ य पर रिच स व य स व ा पनो यगप स व वषययो ग वा-17

त् । एव स त सम तव त हण करणाभावानपप तः ॥18

ना प म मत्, तब ध ऽ प स व ा प वात्, आकाशव व । स व वषययो गनो ऽ प19

1 बि म॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, बि व॰ Tmac 3 ॰व थ ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰ थ ॰ TdMAℰ}, ॰व-
थ»म्« ॰ Tm 3 ॰क य, इत तर॰ ]em., ॰क या{॰ य, अ॰ ℰ}वा तर॰ Σ 4 ॰ योजनव वा॰ ]em., योज-

न वा॰ Σ 6 ॰क य ]TmpcTd, ॰त य TmacLMAℰ(conj. ?), ॰क((त)) य ℰ 6 स य॰ ]T, स ॰ L, व॰
MA, (( व))स य॰ ℰ(conj. ?) 7 ॰ प वा॰ ]Tdℰ(em. ?), पा॰ LMA 8–9 वत् ॥ अ तर॰ ]TMA{॰वत्
अ तर॰ Tm}{॰वत् । अ तर॰ Td}{॰वद तर॰ MA}, ॰वत् द तर॰ L, ॰वत् ॥ अ[[वा]] तर॰ ℰ 9 ॰जात-

॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰त न॰ TmpcMAℰ}, ॰जात»ं«न॰ Tm 9 ॰म न ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰म न Td-
MAℰ}, ॰⟨व⟩म न Tm 10 ॰सीिमव ]TLℰ, ॰सीिमष M, ॰सीिमष A 10 भ यतः ]TLℰ, म यतः
MA 12 ॰ क ]ℰ(em.), ॰ कस TLMA, ॰ क((स )) ℰ 12 ॰ धा॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ ध⟨ व⟩ा॰ Tm,
॰ ध वा॰ Td 12–13 ॰स ब ॰ ]Td, [ · · ]ब ॰ Tm, ॰स ब{॰सब॰ MA} ध॰ LMA, ॰सबि ध॰ ℰ 14 ॰र-
हतः ]TmpcTdℰ, ॰र हत TmacMA, ॰र हतम् L 15 ॰ब ॰ ]T, ॰ब ध॰ LMAℰ 16 ॰ धा ा॰ ]TLMℰ,

॰ धः ा॰ A 16 ॰ नर ॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰ न ॰ Lac 17 ॰स व य ]TmpcTd, ॰स वस व य TmacL,
॰⟨स वस वा यनपव⟩ य M, ॰ य Aℰ 18 ॰व त हण ]conj., ॰व त हणाभा Σ 18 करणा॰ ]em., ॰कारणा॰
Σ 18 ॰भावान॰ ]TLMA, भा((वान))वो ℰ 19 ॰ब ध ऽ प स व ा प वात्, आ॰ ]conj., ॰ब धो ऽ या{॰ धो
या॰ TmL}॰ Σ

3–4 स व तत् . . . स ामव तवत् ] Cf. the third hetu Dharmakīrti mentions in PV
Pramāṇa k. 12(M)/10(P) : ि थ वा वि स थान व षाथ या दष । इ सि र सि व  द ा  सशयो
ऽथ वा ॥.

14–57,9 ससारर हतः . . . स व य वषय वात् ॥ ] For a related discussion with reference
to yogins, see BSBh 1.1.5.

19 ना प म मत्, तब ध ऽ प स व ा प वात्, अाकाशव व । ] Cf. PDhS (Dvivedin
1984: 308,3–5): आकाशकाल दगा मन  स य प भा  नि य व सामा या दवदमत वात् । म तरसवगत-
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िच य वषयानव थानादा वभ व तरोभाव म तसक पानवि थत वोपपि ः, वषयाकार- 1

तया वि लाभात्, अक भावत् ॥ 2

य य ह केशा ावरणावि छ ि स वम्, त याध म दयोगात्, स वगत य स व थ- 3

या प स व याध म द तब धक न वकीय वि मा ग वा दि या द ारा ि वमपप- 4

॥ 5

यथापवरका ावरणावतः दीप तदावरणगति छ ा ण ब हः काशय त, स एव त 6

दीपः िभ ापवरकावरणः स न य ति छ माग सम ततः काशय त—तथ रस व 7

केशा ावरणयोगाभावादस त वषय व ष नरो धकारण यगपद षा थ हणम् ॥ 8

तत वा तलघनान तशया ददोषाभावः, स व य वषय वात् ॥ 9

सव र गत्, प रपालका थाना कव त व ष वात्, स व भतकरा यवत् ॥ 10

तथा च, नयति थ त व कोपकरणव वात्, अ यो यािभभवनीय भततर गय ा क- 11

श वात्, अभगर व थशरीर दव वा च, तीतव वधकरा यवत् ॥ 12

अ कक भो यासाधनफलस ब ध व ष ानव प द ा न वण मा न ाना न, फ- 13

ला थिभः यवायभी िभ ान ीयमान वात्, भष यरसायना न ानवत् ॥ 14

तथा त प शाः, परा थ वात्, उप श वात्, व छ य वात्, उप शाद  मन यानवग- 15

1 ॰सक पानवि थत वोपप॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰स · · · · · · · ⟨ वषययो ग वा व स त⟩ाप॰ Td 2–3 ॰ भावत् ॥
य य ]TL{॰व य TL}, ॰ भाव य MA, ॰ भावत् ॥ न ℰ 3 ॰ि छ ॰ ]T, ॰ ॰ LMA, ॰ छ-

॰ ℰ 4 ॰ व॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ ः स · Td 6 ॰ तदा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ तादा॰ Tmac 7 ॰व-
रणः ]TmTdpcLMAℰ, ॰वरण Tdac 7 ॰ य ति छ॰ ]em., ॰ य त ति छ॰ L, ॰ य  ति छ॰ Mac, ॰ य
त ि छ॰ Mpcℰ, ॰ य⟨  त छत⟩»त «ि छ॰ A 7 तथ र॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · ]व र॰ Tm, · · · · ·
· वर॰ Td 8 ॰णयोगा॰ ]MAℰ, ॰णायोगा॰ L 8 ॰कारण ]LMAℰ, ॰कार े[ · ] T 9 ॰शया॰ ]em., ॰ल-
घना॰ LMAℰ 11 च ]LMA, om. ℰ 12 ॰व वा च ]LMAℰ{॰व वा॰ MAℰ}, · व · Td 12–13
॰वत् ॥ अ क॰ ]ℰ(em.), [ · ] क॰ Tm, ॰व क॰ TdLMA 14 ॰िभ ा॰ ]em., ॰िभ त ा॰ LMAℰ 15
त प शाः, परा थ वात्, उप श वात्, व छ य वात्, उप ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · · · · · · · प श · -
छ य वा] प॰ Tm,

प रमाणम्, तदन वधा यनी च या, सा चाकाशा दष नाि त, त मा  ष  यास ब धो ऽ ती त ॥; NS
4.2.19–23: आकाशासवगत व वा ॥ अ तब ह  काय य कारणा तरवचनादकाय तदभावः ॥ सवसयोगश द-
वभवा च सवगतम् ॥ अ हा व भ वभ वा न चाकाशधम ः ॥ म तमत  च स थानोपप रवयवस ावः.

9 वा तलघनान तशया ददोषाभावः ] Cf. ŚV Codanāsūtra k. 112–5, especially 114 : ए न
त माणन सव ो न क य । नन स च षा सव न् रसादी तप ॥११२ ॥ य ातीयः माण त य ाती-
याथदशनम् । भ ददान  लोक य तथा काला त  ऽ यभत् ॥११३ ॥ य ा य तशयो द ः स वाथ न तल नात् ।
रस मा दद ौ या  ो वि ता ॥११४ ॥ भ व य त न द  च य य मनाग प । साम य न अनमाना -
ल ा दर ह  िचत् ॥.

13–14 अ कक भो ॰. . . भष यरसायना न ानवत् ] Cf. BhGBh intro.: वधो ह दो ो धमः
वि ल णो नवि ल ण । जगतः ि थ तकारणम् । ािणन  सा ाद यदय नः यस तयः स धम  ा णा व-
णिभरा िमिभ योऽ थिभरन ीयमानः । दीघण का नान ातण  कामो वा ीयमान व क ान त नाधमणा-

िभभयमा  धम, वधमा  चाधम, जगतः ि थ त प र पपाल यषः स आ दकत  नारायणा यो व णभ म य णो
ा ण व य चािभर णाथ व य  वस वाद न क णः कल स बभव । ा ण व य ह र णन रि तः या दको

धमः तदधीन वा ण म दानाम् । (Paṇśīkar 1978: 3–4); BSBh 1.1.2: अ य जगतो, नाम पा य  ा-
कत य, अ ककतभो सय य, त नयत शकाल निम याफला य य, मनसा यिच यरचना प य (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 85–6).
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या थ वा च, भष या प शवत् ॥1

शरी ि यािण स वत योजन व क निम कारणािभ न व ता न, नयत याि थ-2

त तसाधनव वात्, ासादगहदा य ा दवत् ॥3

नयत योजनरचनाव वा च, त व ॥4

त ि यािण, करण वात्, वासीव ादना दवत् ॥5

तथा सवम्, का य नयतोपादान वात्, भो थ वात्, भो यसाधन वा च, घटा दवत् ॥6

उ पि म  ऽ तव एव—7

म यमप रमाण वात्, अ क वनाश तस ब धयो य वात्, भोगा ध ान वात्, याफल-8

साधनत पा दम वा च ॥9

आधीयमानापचीयमानाप यमाणापनीयमानद मानिभ माना क श वा न री प थ-10

वी, शरीरा दवत् ॥11

न रािण प थ ा दभता न, अ यो यनाशकशि म वात्, श प षा दवत् ॥12

तथव, वरोधात्, प ष वपरीत वा च ॥13

उ पि वनाशध मकमाकाशम्, सा ा पकरण वात्, घटा दवत् । बा ि य ा गणा-14

य वा च ॥15

त माि र तशयशि ान यः पर रः स ः ॥16

अ ो य —ई रश दा थः स व ो न भव त, य वव त वश दािभधय वा म वसाध-17

ना ोपल ध वा द यः, अ मदा दवत् ॥18

ई रश दो ऽ प नर तशय ानय ािभधायी न भव त, श द वात्, घटा दश दवत् ॥19

स व स व रश य गत्, अ क ािण पा य वात्, अ यो य व ा कनायकरा यव-20

त् ॥21

2 स वत॰ ]ℰ(em.), स व त{॰व त॰ MA}॰ LMA 5 ॰दना॰ ]em., ॰दाना॰ LMAℰ 6 भो य॰ ]LMA,
भोग॰ ℰ 7 तव एव ]TdLMA, [ · · · · ]एव Tm, तवः ॥ एव ℰ 12 प थ ा द॰ ]LMAℰ, प थ ा न॰
Tm, प थ ा न॰ Td 12 ॰प षा॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰प[ · · ] Tm, ॰पर · · Td 14 ॰ प॰ ]Tmpcℰ, ॰दप॰
TmacTdLMA 17 ॰श दा थः ]LMAℰ, ॰श दो थः॰ Td 17 ॰ य व॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ य॰ TdLMA 18
॰ल ध॰ ]TmLMAℰ, ॰ल ध॰ Td 20 ॰नायक॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰नयक॰ L

3 ॰दा य ॰ ] Cf. MBh 5.156.14: न व कत प षः कमणोः शभपापयोः । अ वत ो ह प षः
काय  दा य वत्; PDhS (Dvivedin 1984: 69): न षो षकमणा नय न दा य यो व . . . कि को
व ाय ; BĀUBh 3.4.1: सव ः कायकरणसघातगताः ाणना द ा दा य व न य । न ह तनाव-

दन धि त य दा य व ाणना द ा व । त मा ानम ना धि त वल णन दा य व ाणना द
तप । त मा सो ऽि त कायकरणसघात वल णो य य त ॥.

12 न रािण . . . अ यो यनाशकशि म वात् ] Cf. BhGBh 2.24: य माद यो यनाश त न भता -
नमा मान नाश यत नो सह , त माि यः । (Paṇśīkar 1978: 77–8).

17 य व॰ ] See 54,20–54,21; 56,11–56,11.
17 ॰व त व॰ ] See 56,8–56,8.
17 ॰आ म व॰ ] See 66,21–66,22.
17–18 ॰साधना ोपल ध व॰ ] See 69,7–74,5.
20–21 स व स व र॰ . . . ॰नायकरा यवत् ] Cf. 56,1–56,4.
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भतभ व य कालयोरपीदानीिमव स व यानपल धारः स व ािणनः, ािण वात्, अ- 1

मदा दवत् ॥ 2

वा तरप रकि पतः स व ः स व र  नाि त, अनपल यमान वात्, शश वषाणवत् ॥ 3

तथा—अस व ो ऽनी र , अशरीर वात्, म ा मवत् ॥ 4

सशरीर म शरीर वम् । तथा च ससा र वम्, अ मदा दव व । अशरीर व त 5

त्—जग क वान ाहक वा नपपि ः, म ा म नदश न ॥ 6

न विश प रभोगयो यजग चना व षोपपि ः, वभावा व, क टकती ण वकमदकम- 7

लसकोच वकोचा दवत् ॥ 8

नशाकर दवाकरतारका दगमनागमना प वाभा वकम्, लोहाय का तमिणवत् ॥ 9

अ ािभधीय — 10

वाभा वकी ताव  भव त प थ ा दरचना। द ा तो नव त साधन य व । क टका- 11

दीना  त य  वाभा वकम य य ॥ 12

अ यादीनािमवौ या द, वभावो व तध म वा तोः प थ ा दरच त त्— ासा- 13

दा दरचनाया व तध म वा यादनकाि तक वम् ॥ 14

अथ वाभा वक वा द त त्—अ स वम्, जग चनाया ध म ध मफलोपभोगा थ य- 15

वा यपगमात् । क ध म ध म ि त वमप र ा साध य य ॥ 16

त मा प थ ा दरचना वाभा वकी न भव त, ा यपभोगा थ वात्, ासादा दरचना- 17

वत् ॥ 18

च ा द वि  वाभा वकी, वि वात्, अ मदा द वि वत् ॥ 19

4 तथा—अस व ो ]LMAℰ{तथास॰ L}{तथा स॰ MA}{तथा अस॰ ℰTd}, [ · · · ]अस व ो Tm 5
॰ म ॰ ]MAℰ, ॰ तध म {॰म ॰ Td}॰ T, ॰ तध म ॰ L 7 न ]conj., om. Σ 7 ॰यो यज॰ ]TMA-
ℰ, ॰यो य[ · ]ज L 7 क टक॰ ]TLℰ, क ठक॰ MA 9 लोहा॰ ]TdMAℰ, लोका॰ TmLac 11 ॰की
ता॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰की ता॰ L 11 प थ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, थ॰ Tmac 11 ॰रचना ]TLMℰ, वना A(M
confusing) 11 क टका॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, कनका॰ Tmac 14 ॰रचना॰ ]ℰ(em.), रचन॰ TLMA 14
॰नकाि तक व॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰नकाि त॰ Tmac, ॰नकाि त॰ Tmpc, ॰ काि त॰ Td 15 ॰चनाया ]TmpcTd-
LMAℰ, ॰जना Tmac

4–6 तथा अस व ो . . . म ा म नदश न ] See 67,5–67,9.
7–8 न विश प रभोग॰. . . ॰ वॆा दवत् ] See 55,1–55,2. See NS/NBh/NV 4.1.22 : अ निम-

तो भावो पि ः क टकत या ददशनात् ॥२२ ॥ . . . ; ŚRTS kk. 110–112 : सव त नराशस भावान  ज म
व य । वभाववा दिभ  ह ना ः वम प कारणम् ॥११० ॥ राजीव सरादीन  विच य कः करो त ह । मयर-
च का दव  विच ः न न मतः ॥१११ ॥ यथव क टकादीन  त या दकम तकम् । कादािच कतया त ःखादी-
नाम तता ॥११२ ॥. Cf. BSBh 1.1.2: न च यथो व षण य जगतो यथो व षणमी र म ा यतः धा-
नाद तनादण यो वाभावा ा ससा रणो वो प या द सभाव यत श यम् । न च वभावतः, विश शकाल निम-

ानािमहोपादानात् । एत वानमान ससा र त र राि त वा दसाधन म य ई रकारणवा दनः ॥ (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 88) Note the use of svabhāvataḥ in the second sentence.

9 नशाकर दवाकर॰. . . लोहाय का तमिणवत् ] Cf. 55,10–55,16
19 च ा द वि  . . . अ मदा द वि वत् ] Cf. 55,8–56,2
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अ मदा द वि र प वाभा वकी त , अ ्य ण ववि य व सगात् । न ्य ण व1

वाभा वक सि यत निम मा मलाभाय क त ध मस ा त ण। याफलरचनादी-2

ना त विश निम ाक णमा म तल भा त, न वाभा वक वम् ॥3

नयत निम ाक णम प ासादा दरचनान  वभाव इ त त्—अ त तथा वध वभा-4

व वम् । तथा प प थ ा दरचनाया नयत निम क ण वभाव व ासादादव व। तत न5

नाि  व तपि षाय, कारका तरा वा द त त ा त पका रणी च ॥6

भवि ा न लोकानमानागम वरोधादननमाना न । अनमान वरोध ताव सा तशय-7

वा द यो मः । आगम वरोध  ‘यः स व ः स व वत्,’ ‘एको वशी’ वमा द यः समा-8

च म । सम तलोक वरोध ापी त। स व एवा नारीगोपाल स वहरमाणाः सतत िशव-9

नारायणा दना ा िण हत तसः तषध व प सि भ बि वक ण कतत तषध वषय-10

प लवाः पर र णतम नः कसमा िल भ तिभर चयि त । फल ा प त एव ा थय-11

॥12

अथ द् यात्—सव ाभाव तपा दिभर मदनमान रतर त ान  वरोध इ त ॥13

अ ो य —नता यनमाना न ।14

कथम् ?15

थम ताव त व ा । य द तावदी रश दा थः सव ो न भवती त, य मदिभ त ई-16

2 ॰यत न॰ ]em., ॰यति {॰त न॰ TdMAℰ}॰ Σ 4 यत॰ ]TLℰ(em. ?), ॰यत MA 4 ॰ निम ा॰ ]MA-
ℰ, ॰िम त तम् Tmac, ॰ निम म् Tmpc, ॰ निम TdL 4 ॰क ण॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰क ि {॰काि ॰ MA}णा॰
TLMA 4 ॰ वध ]TLMA, ॰ वध॰ ℰ 5 तथा प ]TmLMAℰ, तथा ह Td 5 ॰रचनाया ]MAℰ, ॰रच-
नया L 5 ॰ दव व ]TMAℰ, ॰ दव क L 5 न ]conj., om. Σ 6 ॰पि ॰ ]TLMA{॰द ॰ TdMA},
॰पि न दो॰ ℰ 6 ॰का रणी ]ℰ(em.), ॰का रिण LMA 7 ॰ ा न ]TLMA, ॰ ा न [[अनमाना न]] ℰ 7
लोकान॰ ]LMAℰ, [लोका · ] Tm 7 ॰माना॰ ]em., ॰मा॰ LMAℰ 7 ॰दननमाना न । अन ]conj., ॰दन॰
LMA, ॰त् [[अ माणा न]] । अन॰ ℰ 8 ॰ध ]Tℰ(em. ?){॰ध च Tdℰ}, ॰ध LMA 9 ॰पी त ]em.,
॰ प Σ 9 स व ए॰ ]Lℰ, सव ॰ MA 10 ॰षध व॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰षधा व॰ T 10 ॰क ण ॰ ]TLℰ{॰ण ॰
ℰ}, ॰कणी॰ MA 11 ॰ र ॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ रः ॰ T 11 त ]em., तत LMAℰ 13 ॰पा द॰ ]TLℰ,
॰वा द॰ MA 13 ॰ मदन॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ म दन॰ Tm

8 यः स व ः स व वत् ] MuU 1.1.9. In full, the verse reads यः सव ः सव व य ानमय
तपः । त मा तद्  नाम पम  च जाय ॥. It is referring to the akṣara (n.) introduced in
1.1.5. Śaṅkara argues that the passage refers to parameśvara in BSBh 1.2.21: ‘अथ परा
यया तद रम धग य ’ (MuU 1.1.5) . . . त  सशयः— कमयम य वा दगणको भतयो नः धान यात्, उत
शरीरः, आहोि व पर र इ त . . . त मादद य वा दगणको भतयो नः पर र एव ॥ (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar
1917: 255–258).

8 एको वशी ] KaU 2.2.12/ŚAU 6.12. Whichever may have been meant, the upani-
ṣadic passage refers to ātman. See, however, Śaṅkara’s interpretation of KaU 2.2.12 :
क  स ह पर रः सवगतः वत  एको, न त समो ऽ य धको वा यो ऽि त . . . (Shastri 1979: 113).

9–11 स व एवा . . . कसमा िल भ तिभर चयि त । ] Cf. BSBh 2.2.42: भगवतो ऽिभगमना-
दल णमाराधनमज मन यिच तयािभ य , तद प न त ष य , त म योरी र िणधान य स वात् ।

(Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 573,2–4). Note that Śaṅkara alludes to YS 1.23 with the
word īśvarapraṇidhānasya.

16 य द तावदी रश दा थः सव ो न भवती त ] See 58,17.
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र उ य । तथा च स त स सा यता यात् ॥ 1

अथ ना मदिभ तः ॥ 2

तथा प य माकम स व यता भ त् ॥ 3

अ र व यास व वम य ॥ 4

तथा प स  सा य । तथवा यपगम वरोधो ऽ प ॥ 5

कथम् ? 6

ऐ यस व बीजयो वव मान वात् का ा ा ः प रमाणव वा यपगमनीया । तथा 7

का ा ा यस व ववािचनावपी रसव श दा षत ौ । का ा ा  नरव धक व- 8

म्, यथा प रमाणादीनामा माकाशा न तप रमाणा त वम्। तथा चानमाना यपगम ववच- 9

न वरोधा यः ॥ 10

क ा यत्—का ा ा र व य श दा थ य प र या  श दा थबाधः ा ो त । न ह 11

श दः प र य ािभधयक श उ च रतः ॥ 12

अथ प रमाणा र प नरव धक न व य ॥ 13

स ा त वरोधः, आ माकाशादीन  स वगत वा यपगमात् । आ माकाशादीन  ह स व- 14

गत वाभा  म यमप रमाण वा न य वा ददोष सगः ॥ 15

अथा या मनः स व  का यदशना स वगत वम्॥ 16

त ा प शक या ा मना मन यगोचराकाशा दगत व सामा यतोद ा वानमाना यात् । 17

तथा हा प सामा यतोद ानमान व न वा य ॥ 18

अथानमान वरोधा ावधा यत इ त त्—आ मादीनाम प य वव त वा द यः प थ- 19

ा दव द यनमान वरोधो ावना श य व म्। न च तावता ानमान वरो ध वम्, अन- 20

1 उ य ]TL, उ त MAℰ 1 स त ]conj., om. Σ 1–2 यात् ॥ अ॰ ]TmpcLMAℰ{ याद॰ TmpcL},
या ॰ Tmac, यात् । य॰ Td 2 ॰थ ना॰ ]conj., ॰था॰ Σ 7 ॰बीज॰ ]em., ॰बीज व॰ Σ 7 ॰व-
वा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰प वा॰ LMA 9 यथा ]ℰ(em.), तथा LMA 9 ॰गम व॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰गमः व॰ TLMA

11 ॰ र व य ]LMAℰ, [ · · ]स व य[ व · ] Tm, · · सव ∗ य व · Td 11 ॰बाधः ]em.,
वादः LMAℰ 14 आ माकाशादीन  स वगत वा यपगमात् । ]conj., om. Σ 15–16 ॰सगः ॥ अथा॰ ]em.,
॰सगो ाथा॰ Lac, ॰सग ाथा॰ Lpc, ॰स ा ाथा॰ MA, ॰स । अथा॰ ℰ 17 ॰चराका॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰च-
रोक[ · ] T 17 सामा यतो॰ ]TdLℰ, सामा ता M(possibly meant as ॰ यतो॰)A 20 व म् ]LMA,
[[कतम्]]व म् ℰ

8–9 का ा ा  नरव धक वम् . . . ॰प रमाणा त वम् ] Cf. VidhiV 1.21 : अ प च—नास भा -
पराव थ नभः प रिमत य द । अथान तताया त व न षाप रमाणता ॥१.२१ ॥ प रिमत दाकाशम्, ततो ऽ धक
किम त न स भा । अन त वात् । किमदमान यम् । अप रि छ ता । न ष प रमाणाभाव एव, एतावता ह

प रमाणम्, ईदश  च का ा ा मी र ान य वद ानमा वभ वय त, सो ऽय शाि तकमिण तालोदयः । (Stern
1988: 1496–1500)

14–15 आ माकाशादीन  स वगत व॰ ] Cf. PDhS: आकाशकाल दगा मन  सवगत व परममह व सव-
सयो गसमान श व च (Dvivedin 1984: 22); VS 7.1.28–29: वभवा महानाकाशः । तथाचा मा ।. Cf.
also ŚV Ātmavāda k. 20: तव न य वभ वा यामा मानो नि या य द । सख ःका वकाय कीदशी
कतभो ता ॥ (opponent) ; k. 73 : ानशि वभावो ऽतो न यः सवगतः पमान् । हा तर मःक यः सो
ऽग छ व यो य ॥.

16 सव  कायदशना सवगत वम् ] See ŚV Anumāna k. 80cd–81ab: सव द काय वादा मा सव-
गति व त ॥८० ॥ बौ या या स ो लौ कका त सशयः ।.
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मानाभाव सगात् ॥1

तदानमानाभाव इ यत इ त त्— य  ऽ यना ास यात् ॥2

अथ न ीयमानब य प ः य माण वम्॥3

अनमान या प त ह नि तबि सम वाद त ामा यम् ॥4

अथ द स ब धधमा द वषय वानमानिम त त्—5

त ा यनमानाभाव एव, अनि मवान् शः य ानपल यमानाि स ब ध स त -6

श वात्, अि श योपल यमान शव द त ॥7

अथ माणा तरसवादा स ब ध वष  ऽनमान य माण वम् ॥8

उ य — य म प माणा तरसवादा माण भ त्, माण वात्, अनमानव व । अ -9

माण यात्, माणा तरसवादाभावात्, सामा यतोद ा दव द त ॥10

त मा  सामा यतोद य माण वि ि तबि वा ा धत श यम् ॥11

क सामा यतोद यानमान वमन यपग छत वशरीरमरणस ब ध यानपल धप व-12

वा स प द यो भयानपपि ः । ा ध तीकाराय िच क सा द योगो न घ त, मरणशका-13

कारणाभावात् । तथा ज मनो ऽ यनपल भादा मशरीर याज वि त । हानोपादान नयो-14

गाभाव  यात् ॥15

त मा सामा यतोद प रमाणा दसा तशय वसामा यादी र ान नरव धक व सि ः ॥16

क ा यत्—ई रस व व य त ष यमान वा स वा यपगमः । अनपगतपदा थ य17

2 दान॰ ]em., ॰थान॰ Σ 6 ॰ि ॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ि ध॰ TLMA 6 ॰वान् ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰वा Tmac 8
॰सवादा ॰ ]em., ॰सवादा⟨त⟩द ॰ Tm, ॰सवादाद ॰ TdL, ॰सवादादद॰ MAℰ 8 ॰ य माण॰ ]em., ॰ या-
नमान॰ Σ 10 ॰तोद ा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰द ा॰ TLMA 11 ॰ वा ा॰ ]TdMAℰ, ॰ वात् बा॰ TmL 12 ॰द-

यान॰ ]em., ॰द ान॰ TMA, ॰ ान॰ L, ॰द य ℰ 12 ॰मरण॰ ]TMAℰ, मण L 12 ॰स ब ध॰ ]TL,
॰सब धल ण॰ MAℰ 14 ॰ यनपल भादा॰ ]T, ॰ यनपल भावाभा॰ L, ॰ यनपलभाभावादा॰ MA, ॰ यपल-
भाभावादा॰ ℰ 14 ॰ज व॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ व॰ TLMA 14–15 ॰ नयोगा॰ ]Aℰ(em.), ॰ वयोगा॰ TLM
16 ॰माणा द॰ ]em., ॰माण वा द॰ TLMℰ, ॰णाम वा द॰ A 17 ॰ ष यमान॰ ]TLℰ, ॰ ष यमान॰ MA
17 ॰नपगत॰ ]conj., ॰नप॰ TLMA, अ((नप))॰ ℰ

3 अथ न ीयमानब य प ः य माण वम् ] Cf. Kumārila’s definition of pramāṇa in the
Bṛhaṭṭīkā referred to by Ratnakīrti: तथा बह ीका प—त ापव थ व ान नि त बाधव जतम् । अ -
कारणार ध माण लोकसमतम् ॥ (Thakur 1975: 109).

5 अथ द स ब धधमा द वषय वानमानिम त त् ] See ŚV Anumāna k. 138 व य नोपप  त
यथव ि धमयोः । य द स ब धः ग त ा यो तथव ह ॥ and the following, commenting on ŚBh:
त  वध य तो द स ब ध सामा यतो द स ब ध च.

6–7 त ा यनमानाभाव . . . अि श योपल यमान शव द त ] Cf. ŚV Anumāna k. 139: आ द
ऽनपलि ध   ऽ यधनात । िच ोपलि ध वद  ऽ प द यताम् ॥.

8 अथ माणा तरसवादात् . . . अनमान वम् ] Cf. ŚBh 1.1.2: नन सामा यतो द  भ व य त । पौ -
षय वचन वतथमपल य वचनसामा या दवचन िम यनमीय । न, अ य वात् । न य य वतथभा  ऽ य य
वत य भ वतमह त, अ य वा व । न ह वद य याम  य द या प याम व भ वतमह त । अ प च प ष-
वचनसाध य दवचन वतथिम यनमानम् । य त दवच ययः । न चानमान य वरो ध माण भव त
(Frauwallner 1968: 18); ŚV Codanāsūtra k. 80: त मा ढ य प  न वसवादम छ त । ाना त ण
व ान त माण तीयताम् ॥.
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तषधास भवात् । न ह वलो त नञ् य य , ई रः स व ो न भवती य य । त 1

िच स व वम यपगत भव त ॥ 2

त था शश य वषाण ाि त, व यायाः सतो नाि त, कसममाकाश य ना ती त िच- 3

मानाना व वषाणसतकसमादीन  शशा दस ब धन तषधः, त दहा प यात्॥ 4

क रः स व ो न भवतीती रश दा थस व वस ब ध तषधादी राद य य स- 5

व वा यपगमः। स बि धनावन यपग य स ब ध तषधो ह न श यः क म् । स एष 6

य ः स ब धः त ष य , अय ा यपग य । त प र ममा म्, ई रस व योः स- 7

पदा थयोः तषधात् । न न तप रमाण  भवती याकाश य स मन तप रमाण वम् 8

त ष या स ान तप रमाण ष घटा दष व थाप यत य म्॥ 9

अथ स बि धना रस व त ष ॥ 10

ववचन वरो धनी त ा यात्, ई रस व वयोरी रस व श दा थ वा यपगमात् । 11

न ह भव यि रि श दा थ  न भवती त ॥ 12

अथा स पदा थ वी रसव श दौ ॥ 13

तथा प तद थ तषधानपपि ः, अ स या थ य ा यभावात् । न ह कि द स - 14

िशख  षकटि बन  तष मह त । क  श दोपादानान थ य , अ स पदा थ वात् ॥ 15

अथ स ा थयोरी रस व श दयो रव ध रस व ा याम स ा य  गगन व 16

कस ः स ब धः कि कि पतः, स त ष त ॥ 17

तथा य य ता थ तषधा ववचन वरो ध व त ा यात्, सा तशय नर तशया - 18

रस व ि म सामा ययोरी रस व श दा थ ना यपगमात् । स  ह लोक ई र- 19

स व श दयो कष पकषय ा क ि वषयब य पादक वम् । न ह ामा धप तरी र 20

इ त ाम वषया धपतय उ रो रा न भवि त, यो वा कट बा धप तरी रो न भ- 21

वती त। स व ासाव थवानी रश दः । तथा वयाकरणः स व  इ य ना धक व ानय ो 22

1 त नञ् ]em., त न TLMA, त ((न)) ℰ 1 ॰ , ई ॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ [ · · ] ॰ Tm, ॰ · ई ॰
Td 2 ॰ व॰ ]MAℰ, ॰ TL 4 यात् ]TLMℰ, गतम् A 5 ॰दी ॰ ]T, ॰ दन  ॰ L, ॰ दना ई ॰
MAℰ 5–6 स व वा यपगमः ]TMAℰ, स व वा यपगमः स व वा यपगमः L 6 श यः ]ℰ(em.),
श य LMA 8 ॰ थयोः ]em., ॰ थयोर॰ Σ 8 ॰ ]TLMA, माकाश ℰ 9 ॰ ष या॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ ष ा॰
T 9 ॰ स ा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ त ष ा॰ TLMA 9 व॰ ]LMA, तत् व ℰ 10 ॰ना ॰ ]ℰ(em.),
॰नी ए ॰ TLMA 10 ॰ ]TmLMAℰ, ॰ व Td 11 ॰ वरो धनी ]LMAℰ, [ · · ]रा धनी Tm,
· · रा धनी Td 11 ॰ श दा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ ा॰ LMA 14 कि ॰ ]em., क · · Td, कि ॰ LMA-
ℰ 14–15 ॰ िश॰ ]em., तिश L, ति छ MAℰ 16 ॰ रस व ा॰ ]LMA, ॰ रस व वा॰ ℰ 18
यात् ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, या»त्« Tm 18–19 ॰ र॰ ]TMAℰ, L 19 लोक ]TMA, लो ℰ

20 ामा धप त॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ामा दिभर धप त Tmac 21–22 भवती त ]em., भव त Σ

8–9 न न तप रमाण॰. . . व थाप यत य म् ] Cf. VidhiV 1.20 : न ह सा तशया अ प घटादयः
प रमाणतः परास भावनीया तशयाशािलनः । अ यानवकाश स ात् । ए नव सव ा ः । (Stern 1988: 1482–
1484).

22–64,1 तथा वयाकरणः स व  इ य ना धक व ानय ो न भव त ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.3: महत ऋ -
दा ः शा या क व ा थानोपब हत य, दीपव सव थ व ो तनः सव क प य यो नः कारण । न हीदश य
शा य वदा दल ण य सव गणाि वत य सव ाद यतः सभवो ऽि त । य तराथ शा  य मा प ष व षा-
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न भव त॥1

नरव धकौ साव धकौ रस व ावी रस व श दयोर थ व यपग याताम् । अत-2

त तषधाद यपगम वरो धनी त ा यात्, आ माकाशादीना मह व य मह छ दा थ-3

व तषधवत् ॥4

अ रस व ौ नरव धकौ न तः, अनपल यमान वात्, अनी र तीयिशरोव द य-5

त॥6

तथा प श दा थ यपगम वरो धनी त ा । सा तशय वा दिभर यस व बीजा द-7

लग रव ध रस व वयो पल यमान वाि रव धकप रमाण वव द य सि ः, अनपल-8

धः ॥9

अथा व य रश दा थः स व ो न भवती य त, व त वा द तिभर मदा दव द त ॥10

तदा स व माण वरो धनी त ा यात्, स रश दा थ य ाकतस व व य स-11

व माण स वात्, य रश दा थः ॥12

य वा दिभहतिभ घटा दव द य  यद् या त वाह व यामीह—13

अथ स व श य गत्, कालो वा, दश, आकाश वा, ािणम शो वा, ािणनो वा, स-14

व स व श याः, माणा न वा स व यस व वषयािण, मातारो वा स व या तप ार15

इ व ातीयास त ास नरव ध स व  वा त ष यमा  स रस व श दा-16

थ यपगम वरोधाः त ादोषा वचनीयाः ॥17

नन च व यासतो ना ती त त छ य गत्, कालो त त ायमा  यथो त ादो-18

ष ा भ त् ॥19

नष दोषः, व यासतस ाल ण य तष य वा या थ रस व श दा थवद-20

स वात्। वलश द ा पतसि धानबि मा  तप पदा थ ापारो ऽ ती त व या-21

2 ॰कौ ॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ र ॰ Tmac, ॰क ॰ TmpcTd 5 ॰िशरोव द॰ ]TmpcTdMAℰ, ॰िशरो व॰ Tmac,
॰शीरोव द॰ L 7 ॰ यपगम॰ ]conj., ॰ यपगमा यपगम॰ L, ॰ यपगमाद यपगम॰ MAℰ 7 ॰ बीजा॰ ]em.,
॰ वबीजा॰ Σ 8 ॰ य सि ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, om. Tmac 10–13 ॰र मदा दव द त . . . य वा दिभ-
हतिभ॰ ](LMAℰ), om. T (an eyeskip caused by ॰ तिभ॰. The omitted text is almost ide-
ntical to L26v6. Both L26v6 and L26v7 have ॰ तिभ॰ towards the end of the line.) 11
तदा ]LMA, तथा ℰ 12 ॰श दा थः ॥ ]LMA, ॰श दाथः [[सव ो न भव त]] ℰ 13 ॰या त॰ ]em., ॰यात् त॰
T, ॰या ॰ LMAℰ 13–14 ॰मीह—अथ ]TLMA{॰मीहाथ TLMA}, ॰िम ॥ इह ℰ 15 ॰श याः ]TMA-
ℰ, ॰श या L 15 माणा न ]TdLMAℰ, ामाणा न Tm 15 ॰स व य ]T, स व {॰व ॰ MA} LMA,
सव िण ℰ 15 ॰ वषयािण ]TMA, ॰ ा वषया न Lℰ 20 ॰ष य ]TMAℰ, ॰षधध य L 21
॰ स वात् ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ स वा»त्« Tm 21 ॰मा ]em., ॰मा ॰ Σ 21 पदा थ॰ ]TLMA, प-
दाथ[[पदाथ तषध]] ℰ

स भव त, यथा ाकरणा द पािण या ः यक शाथम प, स ततो ऽ य धकतर व ान इ त स  लो । कम
व म् . . . ऋ दा ा य य सव ानाकर य . . . य या महतो भता ो ः सभवः, . . . त य महतो भत य नर त-
शय सव व सवशि म व त । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 96–9).

5–6 अनी र तीयिशरोव द य त ] See the Māṭharavṛtti on SK 7: अ य ताभावो यथा ती-
यमनी रिशरः, ततीयो बा ः, शश वषाणादयो वा । (Śarmā and Vaṅgīya 1970: 11); Cf. MMK 7.31 :
असतो ऽ प न भाव य नरोधो न य ः । न तीय य िशरस दन व यथा ॥ (de la Vallée Poussin
1913: 170).
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सताि त व य वा नाि त व य वा ना यपगमो ऽि त। ततो ना यपगत तषधदोषः ॥ 1

नन रः स व ो न भवती य ा प बि मा ा यमाण त ष य । न िचद प 2

ा व त नञा तष  श य , तहि त व ह ती । य द च नञा व त नराक र यत 3

न मा ण रवा दप वम प नराक र यत । त मा दहा प बि मा तषध इ त ना यप- 4

गत तषध त ादोषः ॥ 5

स य वम् । क वि त व षः । माण स व त वषया बि व व त  काल व ष वा 6

त ष य  व तसामा या ा वती, यथा घटो ना ती त । िच ना य थन बि व श द - 7

यपनीतसि धाना कि पतव व तरा त ष य , यथा व यासतो ना ती त । य  त मा- 8

णा तर स स त तषध त ा यपगता थ तषधदोषः, यथा ई रश दा थः सव ो न भ- 9

वती त । ई रस व श दयोरिभव मा रस व यनगतसामा यवचन न ल न न- 10

रव ध रस व स ाव ो त व स व, मह सव न तप रमाणा दश दवत् ॥ 11

यथव  महदा दश दाः स सा तशयमहदा नगतसामा या थ िभधा यनः स तो नर- 12

व धकमह स व न तप रमाण ीनामि त वाव ोतन लगा भवि त । महदा दसामा या- 13

न  सा तशय यनगतानामा नरव धकमहदा द र ा ीणशि वात् । न ह स त ा- 14

यम थ त ापकः स थ  न ा ोती त, नरव धका  परो ा यो ना ती त, नरव धक- 15

ौ ापक य सामा य य यः, ा य वषय नव स वात्॥ 16

त मा माण स वादी रस व श दा थयोरभाव साधयतो ऽ यपगता थ तषध ए- 17

त ा त ा । न रस व श दयोरतदथ वम या थ व वा कत श य । तथा शि - 18

ान य ण  तप ष समि चतान  सा तशयानाि रव धका त व  तष म स य- 19

नमान वरो ध व त ायाः ॥ 20

1 वा नाि त व य वा ]TMA, वा नाि त व य वा नाि त व य वा L, ((वा नाि त व य)) ℰ 1 ना यप-
गमो ]TLacMAℰ, ॰ यपगमो Lpc 1 ऽि त ]LMAℰ{ि त L}, नाि त T 3 नञा ]L, न M, ॰नः A,
((न)) ℰ 3 ॰क र यत ]LMA, ॰क र य ℰ 4 ॰प वम प ]LMA, ॰प वम प[[प ो ऽ प]] ℰ 4 ॰क र-
यत । त मा॰ ]em., ॰क र यनत मा L, ॰क र यत त मा॰ M, ॰क र य यत मा॰ A, ॰क र य , ((अतः))त मा॰

ℰ 5 ॰षध त॰ ]LMA, ॰षधः त॰ ℰ 6 माण स ॰ ]LpcMAℰ, माण⟨व त वषया⟩ स ॰ L 7–8
श द य॰ ]em., श द य॰ LMAℰ 8 ॰व व तरा ]MAℰ, ॰व वा तरा L 9 ॰ स स त॰ ]Mℰ, स स-
व त॰ L, ॰ स व त॰ A 9 ॰ ा यप॰ ]L, ॰ ा प अ यप॰ MA, ॰ ा प[[ि त]]अ यप॰ ℰ 11 मह ॰ ]MAℰ,

मह ब L 14 ॰नामा नर॰ ]em., ॰नाि {॰न  न॰ MAℰ}र॰ LMAℰ 14 ॰ र ा ीण॰ ]em., ॰ -
ि र ा ीण॰ LMA, ॰ ि ापन((र ा ीण))॰ ℰ 15–16 नरव धक ौ ]conj., om. LMAℰ 16
॰ वात् ]L, ॰ वा MAℰ 17 ॰माण स ॰ ]LpcMAℰ, ॰माणश द स ॰ Lac 17 ॰श दा थयो॰ ]MAℰ,
॰श दयो॰ L 18 रस व॰ ]LpcMAℰ, र⟨श⟩स व॰ L 18 ॰म या थ॰ ]LMℰ{॰थ॰ Mℰ}, ॰सामा-
याथ॰ A 18 कत ]LMA, कत [[व ]] ℰ 19 ॰का त व ]conj., ॰क त वम् तःL, ॰क त वमतःMA, ॰क

त व अतः[[नान म ः]] ℰ

3 तहि त व ह ती ] Cf. KAŚ 1.14.7 : ‘यथा मदा धो ह ती म ना धि तो य दासादय त त सव -
म ा त, एवमयमशा च र धो राजा पौरजानपदवधाया यि थतः, श यम य तहि त ो साह नापकतम्, अमषः

यताम्’ इ त वगमपजाप त् ॥.

2 ॰ म् ा यमाणम् . . . 66,20 म तमोहना थः ] Missing in T, due to the lack of folio 26 of
Tm and corresponding part in Td.
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क ा यत्—प रकि पत र य तषध क वतो ऽ य परिच ा न ता ा ो त॥1

परवा या द त , सा तशय वा दस व साधक लग तपादकवद विश वात् परवा-2

य य । तादशवा या थ तषध चा य गत तषधः पवव व । अनमान वरोध ॥3

क य वा द तनाम स वम् । कतः? अ मािभ र तशय ान य विश या य-4

पगत वात् । अथ वयम प तादशम यपग त्, तथा स व सि ः, अ य गत वात् ॥5

क ा यत्—अ यपगतताद तषध यथा घटो घटो न भव त, व त वात्, घटव द व-6

िमहा प यात् ॥7

क  नरव धक यान यपग , य वादीनामप ध म वमा या स व । तद यप-8

ग  ह क सा य भ त् ? यो ह त व त या माऽ ाऽ सी र त क न कत यात् ॥9

अथा प यात्— नरव धकमी रमिभस धाय त य स व वि षधामी त ॥10

नतद प य म्, सव व या प नरव धक वात् । अ प च सा तशय यस व वयो -11

कष न कष वषय न िभचारा रस व श दम यािभधय वम् । यथा महदादयः श दा12

िभच रतमह वा दष घटा द वम याः, नाकाशा दष, तथवा ा प नर तशय य स व-13

व ा िभचारी त स एव म यः श दा थः । न च म य नराकरण सा धमानम छ त ॥14

क  यथा भवतानमानागम स र य य वा दध म वक पतया स व वि रा-15

य , तथव य वा दिभर तन वम प घटा दव व ा यात्, अ वरोधात् । यथा य व-16

मस व न ा वम तन वा दिभर प ॥17

य वरोध इ त त्—इहा यनमानागम वरोध क कटा णा प !18

ना प च य वा दध मसामा न सप  वप वा कि त् िचद यारोप यत श यम्,19

व त वष  स व  य वादीनामि त वात् । न म तमोहना थः य वा प यासः ॥20

अथा म वा म ा मव द त त्—अ व सग या वदा मनाम्॥21

य ा द वरोध इ त त्—अ ा यनमाना द वरोधः पवव व ॥22

1 प रकि पत॰ ]LMA, प र[[पर]]कि पत॰ ℰ 1 क वतो ऽ ॰ ]L(क वतो ॰), कवतः ॰ MA, कव तः ॰
ℰ 1 ॰िच ा न ता ]em., ॰िच ाता न ा L, ॰िच ा न ाः MAℰ 1 ा ो त ]L, ा वि त MAℰ 2
परवा॰ ]MAℰ, परावा॰ L 3 ॰ य गत॰ ]Lℰ, ॰ यपग MA 4 ॰नाम स ॰ ]L, ॰नाम प अ स ॰ MAℰ
4 ॰ विश ॰ ]LMA, ॰ विश व॰ ℰ 5 तथा ]LMA, तदा ℰ(em.) 6 न भव त ]MAℰ, न व त L 6
घटव॰ ]L, पटव॰ MAℰ 8 ॰नामप ॰ ]Lℰ{॰नाम्[[अ]]प॰ ℰ}, ॰न  प ॰ MA 9 ॰ सी र त ]L, ॰ सी द त
MA, ॰ सी र त ℰ 10 ॰स धाय ]MAℰ, ॰स धाय L 11 ॰ व॰ ]MAℰ, ॰ ा व॰ L 13 ॰च रत॰ ]LM-
ℰ, ॰चा रत॰ A 16–17 ॰ वमस व॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ वम् स व॰ L, ॰ व सव॰ MA, व[[अ]]सव॰ ℰ 18

]MAℰ, न L 19 कि त् िचद॰ ]LMℰ, कि द॰ A 21 ॰ म ा मव द त त्—अ॰ ]conj.,
॰ द त म{॰त्—म॰ ℰ} ा मवद॰ Σ 21 ॰दा मनाम् ]conj., ॰दी राणाम् Σ

21 अथा म वा म ा मव द त ] Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra k. 78: अथ त या य ध ान
न य वप ता । अशरीरो ध ाता ना मा म ा मव त् ॥.

22–67,4 य वरोध इ त त् . . . अ मदा दवत् ] Cf. BSBh 1.3.33: इ तहासपराणम प ा-
या न मागण स भव म ाथवादमलक वा भव त वता व हा द साध यतम् । य ा दमलम प स भव त ।

भव त माकम य म प िचर तनान  य म् । तथा च ासादयो वा दिभः य  वहर ती त मय ।
य त यात्—इदानी तनानािमव पवषाम प नाि त वा दिभ वहत साम यिम त, स जग िच य तषधत् । इ-

20 म तमोहना थः ] T (folio 26 of Tm) is not available up to here (inclusive).
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भतभ व य कालयोरपी र यानपल धार इ त। इदानी त राणामपल धिभरनका- 1

ि तक ािण वा द या द ॥ 2

क ातीतानागतकालयोर प सा तशय वा द लग पल धव त उपल यमाना ािणनः 3

माणकशलाः, माणकशल वात्, अ मदा दवत्॥ 4

अथाशरीर वादस व ो म ाकाशा दव द त , सशरीर वात् । ा  ह स व 5

शरीरम्॥ 6

सशरीर वाद न र वम्, ध म वा दय वा द त , अशरीर वात् ॥ 7

सशरीराशरीर व वरोध इ त , म म यमानका मनो ऽशरीर वसशरीर वदशनात्॥ 8

त  िभ काल वाद वरोध इ त , अ ा प िभ काला यपगमात् ॥ 9

क —यगपदी र वा व यस भवः । सकरणताकरण  ऽपी र वा व य ा । तथा च 10

तयः—‘अशरीर शरी ि व’ त, तथा ‘यः स वष भ ष त ि ’ त, तथा ‘यः स व ः स व- 11

व द’ यादयः॥ 12

3 ॰गत॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ग त॰ Tmac 3 ॰ वा द लग॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ वा द⟨न⟩ लग॰ Tm 3
॰ पल ध॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ »प«ल ध॰ Tm 3 ॰ल य॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ल ध य॰ Tmac 4 -
माण॰ ]TLMℰ, om. A 5–6 स व शरीरम् ]TmpcTd, स व»ं«शरीर Tm, स व{व MAℰ}मशरीर LMAℰ
7 ॰ दय वा॰ ]Td, ॰ दय ा॰ Tm, ॰ द य वा॰ LMAℰ 10 सकरणता॰ ]TLMA, सकरणता अ॰ ℰ 10
॰करण  ऽपी॰ ]em., ॰करणतापी॰ T, ॰करण वापी॰ L, ॰करण व प॰ Mac, ॰करण ववी॰ Mpc, करण व∗ A,
॰करणताऽ प ई॰ ℰ 10 य ा ]TLℰ, म ा MA

दानीिमव च ना यदा प सावभौमः यो ऽ ती त यात्, तत  राजसया दचोदना उप यात् । इदानीिमव च
काला त  ऽ य वि थत ाया वण मधम तजानीत । तत  व था वधा य शा मनथक कय त् । त मा म -
कषवशाि चर तना वा दिभः य  वज र त ि य (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 346).

1 भतभ व य कालयोरपी र यानपल धार इ त ] Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 46,
57cd–59: ाता च क तदा त य यो जनान् बोध य य त । उपल ध वना चत कथम यवसीयताम् ॥४६ ॥; 57cd–
59 : न च कि दसौ ात कदािचद प श य ॥५७ ॥ व णोपल ध ऽ प व नावग य । स ा ाः ा-
िणना  च ब य त  क न तदा ॥५८ ॥ कतो वयिमहो प ा इ त ताव  जान । ागव थ  च जगतः व च
जाप ः ॥५९ ॥.

5–9 अथाशरीर वादस व ो . . . िभ काला यपगमात् ] See 59,4–59,6. Cf. ŚV Sambandhā-
kṣepaparihāra kk. 77–78: अ का त  त  त छरीरा दना भ त् । उ पि म  त हो ह वाद मदा द-
वत् ॥७७ ॥ अथ त या य ध ान न य वप ता । अशरीरो ध ाता ना मा म ा मव त् ॥७८ ॥.

5–6 ा  ह स व शरीरम् ] Cf. BSBh 1.4.1–3.
8 म म यमानका मनो ऽशरीर वसशरीर वदशनात् ] Cf. BSBh 4.4.12: ादशाहव भय वध बादरा-

यणो ऽतः ॥ बादरायणः पनराचाय  ऽत एवोभयिल तदशना भय वध साध म य , यदा सशरीरत  सक पय त
तदा सशरीरो भव त, यदा वशरीरत  तदाशरीर इ त, स यसक प वात्, सक पविच य वा च । (Śāstri and
Paṇśīkar 1917: 1012–1014).

11 ‘अशरीर शरी ि व’ त ] KaU 1.2.22: अशरीर शरी वनव ववि थतम् । महा त वभमा मान
म वा धीरो न शोच त ॥. Quoted in BSBh 1.1.4 (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 116), 1.3.19 (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 304). The subject is ātman.

11 ‘यः स वष भ ष त ि ’ त ] BĀU 3.7.15: यः सवष भ ष त सव यो भ यो ऽ तरो य
सव िण भता न न व य य सव िण भता न शरीर यः सव िण भता य तरो यमय ष त आ मा तय यमत
इ य धभतमथा या मम्. The subject is antaryāmin/ātman.

11–12 ‘यः स व ः स व व द’ यादयः ] MuU1.1.091.1.9. See also 60,8.
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तीन व ध तषधा थ वादी रा यायक विम त , अन य ष वात् । न ह क म-1

ष  त लगादीनाम यतमद प माणमि त॥2

वा याय व धप र हा शपणमासा द ष इ त , यो त ोमा दव य तर य भा-3

वात् । यथव यो त ोमादीन पथक् करणाद यो य ष षभावो नाि त, तथव ‘म त ो4

न द या सत ’ इ या द वषय वा ाि हो ा द ष व य म्॥5

फलाभाव इ त , ‘स व लोकाना ो त स व कामा य तमा मानमन व  व-6

जानाती’ या द फलम य वधानात् ॥7

अथवम यपासना व ध ष वा त त त , अ य तमसता त त ि त । न ह ‘वा-8

1 व ध॰ ]em., व॰ Σ 3 वा याय व ध॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, वा याय व» ध«॰ L 3 ॰ त ोमा द॰ ]LMAℰ,
[ · षो]मा द॰ Tm, · षोमा द॰ Td 4 पथक्॰ ]ℰ(em.), [प · · ] Tm, प · · Td, थ॰ L, थम॰ MA,
(( थम ))पथक्॰ ℰ 4 ॰ करणाद॰ ]em., [ · · · · · ]कारणाद॰ Tm, · · · · · कारणाद॰ Td, ॰ करणा-
दकारणाद॰ LMAℰ 5 ॰हो ा द॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰हो[ · · · ] Tm, हो े · · · Td 5 ॰ व य म् ]MAℰ,

॰ वमय म् L 6 कामा॰ ]ℰ(em.), काला॰ LMA 8 त त ॰ ]em., त तर॰ Σ

1 तीन  . . . अन य ष वात् ] Cf. similar discussions in BSBh 1.1.4, especially कथ पन-
णः शा माणक वम य , यावता ‘आ ाय य याथ वादानथ यमतदथ नािम’ त (JS 1.2.1) यापर व

शा य द शतम् । अतो दा तानामानथ यम्, अ याथ वात्, कत वता द काशनाथ न वा या व ध ष-
वम्, उपासना द या तर वधानाथ व वा । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 100); यद प िचदा ः वि न-

वि व धत ष त ण वलव तवादी दभागो ना ती त, त , औप नषद य प ष यान य ष वात् (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 130–31).

1–2 न ह क म ष  त लगादीनाम यतमद प माणमि त ] For śruti, liṅga, etc., see JS
3.3.14: तिल वा य करण थानसमा यान  समवा  पारदौब यमथ व कष त्. Cf. also BSBh 1.1.1:

ष ष  ऽ धकता धका  वा माणाभावात् (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 64).
3 वा याय व ध ] i.e., Taittirīya Āraṇyaka 2.15 वा यायो ऽ त ः.
4–5 पथ करणाद॰. . . ॰ ष व य म् ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.4: अथ करणा तरभया तद यपग य , तथा-

प ववा यगतोपासना दकमपर वम् (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 101–2).
4–5 ‘म त ो न द या सत ’ ] BĀU 2.4.5. Quoted in BSBh 1.1.4 (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar

1917: 113). See also the answer to the objection on p. 153 ff.
6 फलाभाव इ त ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.4: य  योपा यर हत वा प शानथ यिम त, नष दोषः (Śāstri

and Paṇśīkar 1917: 106–7).
6–7 स व  . . . वजाना त ] ChU 8.7.1 (The whole of ChU 8.7.1 reads य आ मा अपहत-

पा मा वजरो वम य वशोको विजघ सो ऽ पपासः स यकामः स यसक पः सो ऽ ः स विज ा सत ः । स
सव  लोकाना ो त सव  कामा य तमा मानमन व  वजानाती त ह जाप त वाच ॥) Cf. BSBh 3.4.1:
प षाथ  ऽत इ त । अ मा दा त व हतादा म ाना वत ा प षाथः स यती त बादरायण आचाय  म य । कत
एतदवग य ? श दा द याह । तथा ह— . . . ‘य आ मापहतपा मा’ इ यप य ‘स सव  लोकाना ो त सव
कामा य तमा मानमन व  वजाना त’ इ त (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 869). Quoted also in BSBh
1.3.33.

8 अथवम यपासना व ध ष वा त त त ] Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra k. 63: त त-
वा यकत ष जनान म त व मः । पौव पय पराम ः श दो ऽ य  क  म तम् ॥; JS 1.2.7: व धना कवा-
य वा त यथन वधीन यः; BSBh 1.1.4: अत एव ‘सो ऽरोदीत्’ इ वमादीनामानथ य मा भ द त ‘ व धना

. . . यः’ (JS 1.2.7) इ त तावक नाथव वम म् (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 100).
8–69,1 ‘वायव प ा व ’ त ] TaiS 2.1.1. ŚBh uses this as the example in explaining

JS 1.2.7. Quoted in BSBh 1.3.33.
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यव प ा व ’ त वायोर प वम् ॥ 1

िचदसता प त या द स भ द त , अनमान स होपादानात् ॥ 2

अथ स वका यकरणयोगादी र य स व ािणसख ःखा दस ब ध इ त , निम - 3

दात् । ध म द निम ः ससा रण शरीरा दस ब धः । ध म द निम वा ःखा दयोगः । न 4

र य ध म दयः, नर तशय य द त वा छरीरा दका यकरणस ब ध य, यथा ह- 5

तदा व योः ॥ 6

अथ च रा दकरणव वाद मदा दव सव नपलि ध र त , स व वषय हणसम थ - 7

नाम् तब धकारणाभावात् । स वगतान  ह करणाना ध म दसवरणन व वषयसकोचः 8

य । य य पनरावरणम् तब धकध म द न व , त य तदभावाद ष व वषय ह- 9

णा न करणानी त न य त ॥ 10

अथ वा स व ािणकरणः पथगा मनः करणाभा  ऽ या श ह इव स वमनभव त । न च 11

ािणश यो वषयः कि , ‘यः प थ ाि त न्,’ ‘यो ऽ स त ि ’ वमा द र त या- 12

2 स भ द त ]em., स भ  इ त स भ{सभ॰ MA}  इ त TLMA, स भव ℰ 3 ॰करण॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰कारण॰
LMA 4 ॰ निम वा ः॰ ]conj., ॰ निम ाना ः{॰न  ःMA}॰ LMA, ॰ निम(( ान )) ो ः॰ ℰ 4–5

॰योगः । न ॰ ]em., [ · ]यागो ॰ Tm, · यागो ॰ Td, ॰योगो ॰ L, ॰यो ॰ MA, ॰योगः । ॰ ℰ 5 ॰दयः,
न ]LMAℰ{॰यो न॰ LMA}{॰यः । न॰ ℰ}, ॰दयो ह न॰ T 5–6 हत॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ ह∪त॰ M, ॰ हः

त॰ A 7 ॰करणव वा॰ ]LMA, ॰करण वा॰ ℰ 8 ॰ना ध॰ ]TLMA, ॰न  [[अ]]ध॰ ℰ 9 ॰कध॰ ]TLMA,
॰क[[म]]ध॰ ℰ 11 ॰करणः ]TLMA, ॰करणः [[ई रः]] ℰ 12 यो ऽ स ]LMAℰ, [ · · · ा स] Tm, · · ·
ास Td 12 ॰ त ि ’ ॰ ]LMAℰ{॰ न्’ इ॰ ℰ}, त [ · · · ] Tm, त ती ॰ Td 12 ॰ द ]LMAℰ,
द[ · ] Tm, ॰ दश · Td 12–70,1 ॰ यािम॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · · ] द॰ Tmac

2 िचदसता प . . . ॰पादानात् ] Cf. BSBh 1.3.33: यथा ह ‘वाय  तमाल त भतकामः’ इ य
व य शव तन  वाय ा दपदान  व धना सब धः, नवम् ‘वायव प ा वता वाय व न भागध नोपधाव त

स एवन भ त गमय त’ इ षामथवादगतान  पदानाम् ; न ह भव त वायव  आल त, प ा वता वा आ-
ल या द । वाय वभावसकीत न ववा तरम वय तप व विश दव यिमद कम त व ध तवि त । त यो
ऽवा तरवा याथः माणा तरगोचरो भव त, त  तदनवा नाथवादः वत । य  माणा तर व त  गणवा-
न । य  त त भय नाि त त  क माणा तराभावा णवादः यादाहोि व माणा तरा वरोधा मानवाद इ त
ती तशरण व मानवाद आ यणीयो, न गणवादः (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 342–346)

3 अथ स वका यकरण॰ . . . स ब ध इ त ] Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 50–1: सा-
धन चा य धम द तदा क िच  व । न च न साधनः कत  कि सज त क चन ॥५० ॥ नाधा ण वना
सि णना रपी य । ािणन  भ णा चा प त य लाला वत ॥५१ ॥, 68cd–70 : न च कमवत य ा ि थ-
त त ोगव जता । कम तर न  ह फल न याि या तरात् ॥६९ ॥ सवष  त फला त न थानमपप । न

चा यनपभोगो ऽसौ क यिच कमणः फलम् ॥७० ॥. Cf. also BS (सभोग ा र त  व यात्) and BSBh
1.2.8.

12 यः प थ ाि त न् ] BĀU 3.7.3. Quoted in BSBh 1.2.14, 1.2.18, 2.3.13.
12 यो ऽ स त न् ] BĀU 3.7.4. Quoted in BSBh 2.2.3.
12–70,1 अ त य िमना  ई र य स व ववि थत व वणात् ] Cf. BĀUBh 3.7.3: य य प थवी

शरीरिम त । वताकायकरण रसाि मा साि न ह नय न वि नव ी याताम् । य ईदगी रो
नारायणा यः प थव प थवी वत यमय त नयमय त व ापा । अ तरो ऽ य तरि त ष त आ मा ‘ ’
तव मम च सवभतान  यपल णाथ तद तय मी य वया प ोऽमतः सवससारधमव जत इ तत् (Shastri
1986: 263); BSBh 1.2.18 इदम य —यो ऽ तय य धदवा दष य  स परमा व या ा य इ त (Śāstri
and Paṇśīkar 1917: 252); 2.3.13 स एव पर र न नाव त मानो ऽिभ ाय त त वकार सजती त ।
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िमना ई र य स व ववि थत व वणात्॥1

अ प वा क व स वि यान तशा यतशि ा र वध मकम्, स वगत वादाकाश-2

व स वयो ग, स व थ वा स व वषय काशकम्, ध म ध म द व योगाद तब शि क-3

यकाया नि य वप ऽपी रस व व सि ः ॥4

च रा व िच य पा द तल भसाम यिम त , ऐ यध म भावा या-5

प र त वात् ॥6

अ प च च या प च षा हण लो  द य । च स स तमसि मीिलतलो-7

चनर प व था तःकरण पल य । त व चा धतमस व फा रतनयनर य यगतिच व ग-8

, यथाग माण एवाका  काशः॥9

अथा प काशाभावमा व तमो न वि व त यात्—त च न, अभाव य व त तरो-10

धानसाम य भावात् ॥11

2 स वि ॰ ]ℰ(em.), सि ॰ T, स∗ न॰ L, सव न॰ MA, स((व)) व न॰ ℰ 2 ॰ तशा यत॰ ]TLMA, ॰ त-
शा यत॰ ℰ 3 ॰ काश॰ ]LMAℰ, [क · · ] Tm, · · Td 3 ॰ तब ॰ ]em., ॰ तब ध॰ Σ 5

, ऐ य॰ ]TMAℰ{॰ ॰ Tm}{॰ । ऐ॰ MA}{ त्—न—ऐ ॰ ℰ}, य य॰ L 7 स स तमस-
ि ॰ ]Tmpc(s.h.)Td, त स तमसि ॰ Tmac, स स व तमसि ॰ L, सत् सव तमः सि ॰ MAℰ 8 व फा-
रत॰ ]em., व फा रत॰ Σ 9 ॰ग माण ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰ग म⟨न⟩ाण L

कतः ? ति ल ात।् तथा ह शा म्—‘यः प थ  त यः प थ ा अ तरो य प थवी न द . . .’ इ वजातीयक
सा य ाणा व भतान  व  दशय त । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 595).

9 यथाग माण एवाका काशः ] Cf. YBh 4.31: ान यान या यम प स प , यथाका  ख ोतः.
10 अथा प काशाभावमा व तमो न वि व त यात् ] See VS 5.2.21: गणकम न पि वध-

य ाभाव तमः and Wezler (1984a) for the following discussion. Cf. PDhS: अन या स ो
यथा पा थव  तमः क ण प वा द त (Dvivedin 1984: 238); NKd: तमो नाम पस याप रमाणपथ ्व-
पर वापर वसयोग वभागव ा तरम ती त द  कि दाह, etc. (Dvivedin 1984: 9–10); Vyomavatī:
अथा ध योपल ध तदभावो ऽ स ः । तथा ह छाया म्, याव वात्, गणव वा त । च पारा छ-
ती त ानो प ः, शा तर ा । तथा ह ग तमती छाया शा तर ा म वात् । यो यो शा तर ा मान् स
स ग तमानपल धः, यथा वद ः, तथा शा तर ा मती छायात मा तमती । गणव व च ‘आतपः कट ो -

छाया मधरशीतला’ इ यागमात् । त तदसत् ।, etc. (Kavirāj 1983: 46–47); NBh 1.2.8:  छ त
सा यम्, ग तम वा द त तः सा ना विश ः साधनीय वात् सा यसमः । and NV, NVTṬ on the same sū-
tra (Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha 1985: 384–87); VP 1.113 : अणवः सवशि वा दससगव यः ।
छायातपतमःश दभा न प रणािमनः ॥ (Rau 1977: 47); Sucaritamiśra on ŚV Anumāna k. 138 न
च तमो नाम कि ि व त भवि स ा , भासो ऽभावमा ात् (Sastri 1943: 84) as part of the criti-
cism against the view that accepts sāmānyatodṛṣṭa anumāna; NBhū (Yogīndrānanda
1967: 543) where Bhāsarvajña criticizes the view that tamas is an entity (vastu) as
the non-existence of light (ālokābhāva); VidhiV 1.12 : ानाभा  ान मः, वहाराभा  व-
हार मः, आलोकादश  ऽ धकार मवत् (Stern 1988: 822) and a long discussion on this and the
following in the NKṇ (Stern 1988: 822–844); The editors of the Saṃmatitarkaprakaraṇa
have a summary of various positions with regard to the existence of tamas: तमसः व
मत यम्— िच मो भाव प म य  िच वभाव पम् । त जनाः प लप रणामतया भतह र मखवयाकरणा
अणप रणामतया, स याः क तप रणामतया मीम सका ाभाव य पदाथ तर वाभा न च तमसो भाव पत

तप ाः । नया यकव षकौ त तमस जोऽभाव प नाभाव पत वीकतव तः । (Saṃghavin and Dośi-
nin 1984: vol. 2, 543)
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अथ हण निम य काश याभावा व घटा हण, न व त तरोधायक तम इ त - 1

वीत ॥ 2

न । च षः काशक वा काशसाहायका ानपपि ः । अस त िभ जाती  व त न व- 3

तनाि तरोधातिण त  या च यावती च मा ा काशक वा च षा का त । न ह दीपः 4

दीपा तर तीयका ः काशय त ॥ 5

क ा यत् । च षः काशक  काशा तरसाहायका ताया  नशायाम प तारा- 6

धप त काश ती न च षा दवस इव पा द हण सगः, तरोधान यास त निम ॥ 7

क ा यत् । अभाव मः, च भास नशाय भव तीष तमसा म न न व तत म् । 8

सव मनव ह न वनशनीयम्, भासा भावात् । तमस त व त वा म द वपाटवा द व षो 9

घट , न भाभाव य, अभाव य न व ष वात् ॥ 10

क सहायाभावा च ष उपलि धसाम य भावाद हणिम तद प िभचर त । यथा 11

स य प व लता का  ती त  व लतावला न च कतदि पलभ । न ह व त 12

सहाय दि च कत ना हण वरोधाभावा म् ॥ 13

क —िच क साशा  ‘छाया मधरशीत ’ य य । न व तनो मधरशीतल वम् । त- 14

था चाि प य वम् । नाभाव य प याप य व यः । दीप छायोपल ध । अभाव मः, 15

दीप भाम ड दीप छया कथ भ त् ॥ 16

व त  ऽ प वरोधादय िम त , वषस पयो रव सभवात् । यथा ािण वयोग- 17

1 ॰धायक॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰धानक॰ TLMA 3 ॰साहायका॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰सहायक॰ A 3–4 व तनाि तरोधा-
तिण ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, व तनाि तरो⟨[धानसा]म य भावादथ हण निम य काश याभावा व घटा⟨ ⟩-

हण  व त तरोधानक तम इ त वी त न च षः काशक वात् काशसाहायका ानपपि रस त िभ जाती
व त न व तनाि तरो⟩धातिण Tm (dittography of about one line) 6 काशक  काशा॰ ]conj.,
काशा॰ Σ 6 ॰साहायका॰ ]em., ॰सहाय वा॰ Σ 6–7 तारा ध॰ ]MAℰ, तारातारा ध॰ TL 8 ॰ यत् ।

अभा॰ ]TmpcTdℰ{॰ यद॰ TmpcTd}{॰ यत्—अभा॰ ℰ}, ॰ य»द«भा॰ Tm, ॰ यभा॰ LMA 8 ॰भास
न॰ ]TmLMAℰ, ॰भासर न॰ Td 8 भव तीष ]TLMA, भा((भव)) तीष ℰ 9 तमस त ]conj., भासा-
त{॰स  त TdMAℰ} Σ 10 भाभाव य, अभाव य ]L{भाभाव याभाव य L}, भाव याभाव य TmMA,

भाव य Td, ((भाव य)अभाव य ℰ 11 सहाया॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, सहा⟨भ⟩या Tm 12 ॰ वला न च-
कतदि ॰ ]T, ॰ वला  च कतदि ॰ L, ॰ वला  च कत ि ॰ MAℰ 12 व त ]em., व तः Σ 13

दि ]em., द Σ 14 िच क सा॰ ]TdLMAℰ, िच क सािच क सा॰ Tm 14 छाया ]Tℰ, छाया LMA
14 ॰शीत ॰ ]TdMAℰ, ॰शीतळ॰ TmL 14 मधरशीतल॰ ]MAℰ, मधरशीतळ॰ TmL, शीतल॰ Td 15
॰ि प य व॰ ]TL, ॰ि प त प य व॰ MAℰ 15 प या॰ ]TdLMAℰ, प या॰ Tm 15 ॰दीप छायो॰ ]em.,
॰दीपा छायो॰ Σ 16 ॰प छया ]TLMA, ॰पा छाया ℰ 17 वषस प॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰सप॰ TdMA-
ℰ}, वष⟨य⟩स प॰ Tm

14 िच क साशा  ‘छाया मधरशीत ’ य य ] See Rājanighaṇṭu 21.52–53 : तम तिम  तिमर
वा त सतमस तमः । अ धकार च भछाय त चा धतमस घनम् ॥३७ ॥ आतपः कटको छायामधरशीतला ।
दोषशमनी यो ा सव ा धकर तमः ॥३८ ॥ (Śarma 1925: 416); Kaiyadevanighaṇṭu (Sharma

and Sharma 1979: 549) आतपः प र ाि दम छ तषावहः ॥४१८ ॥ दाहवव यजननो ः कटरस
सः । आतपो गणान् हि त छाया मधरशीतला ॥४१९ ॥. The Vyomavatī also quotes आतपः कटको

छाया मधरशीतला (Kavirāj 1983: 46). Cf. also Upad Padya 18.34ab, 41 and 42 : व त छाया
म र य माधय द च कारणम् । . . . छाया ा नषधो ऽय न त व त वसाधकः । न थ तर न  स ा यमथ तर

व त् ॥४१ ॥ माधय द च य कायम ण ा वनात् । छायाया न वद वादपा व च दशनात् ॥४२ ॥.
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करम प वष प ग ाण वयोगाय न प य ो त, तथा दीपत छाययोर प ॥1

त मा त तमः, कष पकषव वात्, भावत् । वरो ध ाप य वा च, घटवत् । उप-2

ल ध वधानकर वा च, िभि व द त ॥3

इत ि य नर म य तःकरणिमि य वषय हणाय सम थम्, प हतक ण ववर य4

घोषोपल भात् । न च प हतक णस पट य ो ा तरमनमात श यम्, ब धर य प हत ो-5

पट य तद हणात् ॥6

क तभा ा ना प पा द हणिमि य नर द य ॥7

क ा यत्— म ानपपि यात्, इि य नर य िच यास त हणसाम य । व-8

1 न ]Tℰ, om. LMA 2 ॰प य॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ पय॰ A 3 िभि ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, भि ॰ Tmac 4
प हत॰ ]TmpcTdℰ(em.), » प« हत॰ Tm, व हत॰ LMA 4 ॰ ववर य ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ वहर य

Tmac 5 च प हत॰ ]ℰ(em.), च व हत॰ LMA 5 ॰ य प हत॰ ]em., [ · · · ]त॰ Tm, · व हत॰ Td,
॰ य व हत॰ LMA, ॰ या प प हत॰ ℰ 7 क ]LMAℰ, [ · च] Tm, · Td 7 तभा ा॰ ]em.,

तभा ा ा॰ L, त ा ा॰ MAℰ 8 िच यास त ]em., [ · त य] सा[ · ] Tm, · त य सा त Td,
िच य सा त॰ L, िच य सा तशय॰ MAℰ 8 ॰साम य । व॰ ]em., [साम य · ] Tm, साम य · Td,
साम य प॰ L, ॰साम य ऽ प MA, ॰साम य ऽ प । ℰ

2 त मा त तमः ] Cf. VidhiV तमोदशन त भ छायादशनमालोकाभावदशन यसमानम् । (Stern
1988: 828–846); BSi 3.50cd–51ab : तमोदि त भ छायामालोकाभाव व वा ॥ आल ब न वद ा व ो
दशन व मः ।; Vibhramaviveka k. 48 : य  न थ  किच  ताव व मः । सष ा वव भछाया तमो
(ऽ)भावो य य ॥ (Schmithausen 1965: 27); Bṛhaṭṭīkā?: न च भासामभाव य तम व व स मतम् ।
छायायाः का यिम व पराण भगण ः ॥ रास शा दमहद पचलाचला । हानव तनी छाया न व त वा ना
भ त् ॥ [quoted in the NKd (Dvivedin 1984: 9–10) to which Wezler (1984b: 471) refers ;
Vācaspati in his NKṇ (Stern 1988: 836) also cites these stanzas. Vācaspati ascribes these
stanzas to a Vārttikakāra, and hence the possibility that they might have come from
the Bṛhaṭṭīkā. The edition of the Tattvasamīkṣā (Acharya 2006: 230) has two pādas तथा

ा तर छाया प दसमा यम् that the editor suspects to have come from the Bṛhaṭṭīkā.
However, the reconstruction [उपपा दत ह (वा ककतव—त)था ा तर छाया प दसमा[ ]यम् ।
इ त] appears problematic. For, even though the apparatus cites छायो समा॰ as the reading
in the manuscript, in the facsimile of folio 153r, what is read as छायो appears to read
तमो with some correction. The scribe of the manuscript indicates further problem in his
text by means of a wide gap between मो and स; in the middle of the gap there is a sign
(न?) surrounded by dotted square. From the context and the fact that Vācaspati omits
the discussion on the nature of the perception of tamas, it appears more reasonable if he
referred to the portion of the NKṇ where he had a long discussion on the issue.] ; BSBh
2.3.12: पौरािणका अ प प थवी छाय  शवरीमप दशि त, सा च क णाभा यतः क ण प प थ ा इ त ि य ।
(Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 593); Prakaraṇapañcikā (Sastri 1964: 322 ff.): य दम य —
छायव तमः, सा च चल वाचल वमह वामह व र वास वा दगणयो गनी व तभ त । तद यसारम् । . . ..

4 इत ि य नर म य तःकरणिमि य वषय हणाय सम थम् ] Cf. BĀUBh 1.5.3: त मात् य या-
सि धौ पा द हणसमथ या प सतः च रा ः व व वषयस ब ध पश दा द ान न भव त, य य च भा  भव त,
तद यदि त मनो नामा तःकरण सवकरण वषययोगी यवग य । त मा सव  ह लोको मनसा व प य त मनसा
शणो त, त  दशना भावात् । (Shastri 1986: 123).

4–5 प हतक ण ववर य घोषोपल भात् ] Cf. YBh 3.22: घोष व  प हतकण  न शणो त.
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प ा मतयः वा ा पा द वषयाः । य द च रा तःकरणा य  समि वता य पा द - 1

हण प वम प नरव त यत, व ादाव प समि चता या व प य ही यत । न चवमि त ॥ 2

सखा द हण वात यि य सव स म् । त मादालोक थानीयानीि यािण िच - 3

य वषय हण वत यव । वत त िम‘ि य ना डक ’ त। तथा तर प ‘मनसा व 4

प य त मनसा शणोती’ त॥ 5

अथो त—इि याणामालोका ावद तःकरणमपीि यसाहायका व ाहकिम त ॥ 6

त , िभचारात् । रा राण नशाय  वना यालोक तीय न दवस इव प हणम् । 7

स य प का  न प य हणमलका दिभ ॥ 8

क  साधना य व य साधनाद ऽ प तला शनमा णव सवण दप रमाण ान- 9

द य ॥ 10

अथ द् यात्—आन थ य रादीनािम त— 11

स व ः—तला दव वा य ा थव विमि याणािम त । यथव तला द वषयवम य क- 12

ष त् प ष य वना प तला दसाध न दशनमा ा व कनका दव तप र दकौशलम्, तथवा- 13

तःकरण यान ि तच रा दसाहायक या प वम य कष पा द हणसाम य  वह य ॥ 14

1 वा ा ]ℰ(em.), व ा LMA 1 पा द॰ ]em., प॰ LMAℰ 2 नरव त यत ]T, नव यत L,
नव त य MAℰ 3 ॰लोक थानीयानी॰ ]ℰ(conj.), ॰लोक यानी॰ LMA 4 ॰ त िम॰ ]LMAℰ, ·
· तिम॰ Td 4 मनसा ॰ ]LMAℰ, मनसा े[ · · ] T 6 ॰ त—इ॰ ]LMℰ{॰ ॰ LM}, ॰ य ॰
A 7 नशाय  वना या॰ ]conj., [ · · · · ना] या॰ Tm, · · · · ना या॰ Td, व ह∪∪∪∪ या॰ L,
विभ ा॰ MAℰ 8 प य ]LMAℰ, [ · प य] Tm, · प य Td 8 ॰मलका दिभ॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · ल

का दिभ] Tm, · का द Td 9 व य ]em., व ा व॰ L, व ान॰ MAℰ 9 ॰ ॰ ]em., ॰दौ द॰ LMA-
ℰ 14 ॰ष पा॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ष [ · · ] Tm, ॰ष · Td 14 ॰साम य ]LMAℰ{॰ य न MAℰ}, [
· · य] Tm, · · य न Td

1 मतयः वा ा ] Cf. YS 1.11: अनभत वषयास मोषः म तः ।; YBh 1.11: सा [ म तः] यी;
भा वत मत ा चाभा वत मत ा च । व भा वत मत ा ।; YVi 1.10 : न ह व याभाव ययाल बनता,
म त वत् । म ानभत वषय वात् । तथा भा यकारः ‘ व  भा वत मत ’ त ।.

4 इि य ना डकया ] YBh 1.6/7.
4–5 मनसा व प य त मनसा शणो त ] BĀU 1.5.3. With regard to the current discu-

ssion, cf. BĀUBh 4.3.7: व ानमयः व न ायः बि व ानोपा धस पक व का ानमय इ य य । ब-
ि व ानस प  एव ह य मा पल य , रा रव च ा द यस प ः । बि ह सव थकरणम् । तमसीव दीपः
परोवि थतः ; ‘मनसा व प य त मनसा शणो त’ इ त म् । बि व ानालोक विश व ह सव वषयजा-
तमपल य , परोवि थत दीपालोक विश िमव तम स । ारमा ािण त अ या न करणा न ब ः । त मात् नव
व य  व ानमय इ त (Shastri 1986: 305–6); BSBh 2.3.32: अथवा अ यतर या मन इि य य वा

शि तब धो ऽ यपग त ः । न च आ मनः शि तब धः सभव त, अ व य वात् । ना प इि य य । न ह
त य पव रयोः णयोर तब शि क य सतो ऽक मा छि ः तब त । त मात् य यावधानानवधाना याम-
पल यनपल धी भवतः, त मनः । तथा च तः ‘अ य मना अभव नादशम य मना अभव ना ौषम्’ इ त, ‘मनसा

व प य त मनसा णो त’ इ त च (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 612).
7 रा राण  नशाय  वना यालोक तीय न दवस इव प हणम् ] Cf. BhGBh 2.69: या नशा

रा ः सवपदाथ नाम व ककरी तमः वभाव वाि शा सवष  भतानाम् सवभतान । क त परमाथत व ि थत य
वषयो यथा न चराणामह व सद ष  नशा भव त, त त् न चर थानीयानाम ा नन  सवभतान  न व नशा

परमाथत वागोचर वा ीनाम् ।.
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ना प क न व नीय याजात न नािभ न व य । द य  च ब िभ ो यमान1

िशला दकम तीया हि तप षादयः िच ोलय तः । तथ ि यसहा ना षाम तःकरण-2

न ग माणा पादयः पर रिच स नावक णतच रा दप र प न व नव ग ,3

का ागत वा म यश य कष य । ससा रणा ततो नक वाद व ा दम न यशि -4

ानादीनािमि यसहका र वा ि वम तःकरण य, िशला दसम ोलनिमव हीनबलानाम्॥5

षा पनः ससा रण एव स त ई रीभवि त ब षभादयः, षाि र तशयशि ान-6

य नपपि ः, कालप र वात् । अ यपग छि त च त शन ािघनः कालप र दनी-7

य व षाम् ।8

ना मदी र य कालप र ता । त काल तद यकाल  ब ा दिभः प र ान य द-9

सा तशय व लगरन य एवासौ नामि मन् काल उ प  उ प त उ प यमान इ त धा क-10

ि दनमीय ॥11

नर तशय व वरोधो च तथा यात्, य मा ादीन  स य वा प वब ान  काला-12

ध य ा रकालब या प नर तशयश य ान विम त व म् ॥13

अथ त यशि ान य णा व ष  समानरा यराजानािमवासमानकाल विम त या-14

त् ॥15

तथा प ब ा तरकाल ा यिभलाष वघाताि र तशय य भावः । अिभलष त ह क-16

ि ा तर वशीकतम्, त षय  ा म्, अ नयत वा द छायाः । ब ा तरवशीकरण च17

1 ॰ न व ॰ ]ℰ(em.), नव {॰वत॰ TdMA}॰ TLMA 1 ॰ न व य ]ℰ(em.), नव य {॰व य॰ MA}
LMA, [ · · ] य Tm, · व य Td 2 ॰य तः । त॰ ]TMAℰ{य तः त T}, ॰य तः त॰ L 3
॰वक णत॰ ]LMA{॰ ण॰ MA}, ॰चक ण⟨क⟩»त«॰ Tm, ॰क णत॰ Td, नाकिलत((वक णत)) ℰ 3 -
व ॰ ]ℰ(em.), को ॰ TLMA 4 ॰ रणा ततो ]TLMℰ{॰ण ततो TdMℰ}, ॰ रण A 4 नक ॰ ]TMA-
ℰ, नकत L(possibly corrected to नक ॰) 4 ॰म न॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ लन॰ A 5 ॰लनिमव ]TLMA,
॰लन इव ℰ 6 षा पनः ]TLMA{॰ष  प॰ TdMA}, ((ष ))पनः ℰ 6 ॰षभा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ष-
भता॰ Tmac 7 ॰ ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ द॰ Tmac 7–8 ॰नीय व॰ ]em., ॰नीयक॰ Σ 9 ॰द-
य॰ ]em., ॰दा ॰ Σ 9 ॰िभः प र॰ ]em., ॰िभरप र॰ Σ 9 ॰ ान य द॰ ]TLMA, ॰ ात य द॰ ℰ 10

॰ व लग॰ ]em., ॰ वा द लग॰ Σ 10 उ प यमान ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, उ प य»म«ान Tm(म by second
hand) 10 धा ]TLℰ, नधा MA 12 च तथा ]em., ह तथाTLMA, ह तथा[[दा]] ℰ 12 य-
मा॰ ]conj., त मा॰ Σ 13 ॰ या प॰ ]T, ॰ यान प L, ॰ या प न MAℰ 13 ॰श ॰ ]TLpcMAℰ,

॰श ॰ Lac 13 ॰ विम त ]conj., ॰ व॰ TL, व MAℰ 16 ॰काल ा॰ ]TL, ॰काल य ा॰ MAℰ 16
अिभलष त ]TmpcTdMAℰ, अिभिलष त TmacL

4–5 ससा रणा ततो . . . हीनबलानाम् ] Cf. BSBh 1.1.5: य सादाि  यो गनाम यतीतानागत व-
षय य  ानिम छि त योगशा वदः, कम व  त य न य स र य सि ि थ तस त वषय न य ान
भवती त । यद य  ाग प णः शरीरा दसब धम त णि त वमनपप िम त, न त चो मवतर त ; स वत -
काशवद् णो ान व प न य ानसाधना ानपप ः । अ प चा व ा दमतः ससा रणः शरीरा ा ानो-
पि ः यात् ; न ान तब धकारणर हत र य । (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 171). Cf. also ŚV

Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 47cd–48c: शरीरा वना चा य कथिम छा प सज । शरीरा थ त य
या यो पि न त कता । त द य स ो ऽ प

7–8 अ यपग छि त . . . कालप र दनीय व षाम् ] Cf. PV Pramāṇa k. 9–10(M)/7–8(P) :
त माण भगवान्, अभत व नव ( ।) भतोि ः, साधना ा ततो य ा माणता ॥ न य माण नवाि त
ामा या तसग ः । या न यतया त या अ ौ ात् मज मनः ॥.
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सवविश व ही त॥ 1

अथ त—ब ा तर यानन ा वा ागा भावा च त षय ा ावनिभलाष इ त ॥ 2

अ ो य —यथव ा ब व कि कालमव थानािभलाषपवकम्, तथा ब ा तरका 3

ऽव थानािभलाषणाव य भ वत म् । अन ा ा य तरभावा च काला तराव थानािभला- 4

षण य  भ वतम् । न च भ व यता ब न सव ाणभतो ऽन ही य , ब व य ःखा ा- 5

मक  ऽ प ा यन हाथ वात् । त मा ि थ ः काला तराव था छया भ वत व ॥ 6

स ाग व ा दपरामश त्, ब व प य च ःखश या ा मक व य तर य त वा- 7

त्, ब षभा यतीथकराणाि र तशयशि ान य नपपि ः । कालानव दा  न दोषा 8

अ मदी  म । शि ान य दीण  ह नरव धक वानमानात् सा तशय वानवि थ- 9

त वा ददोषा ना माकाशादीनािमवा तश नीयाः ॥ 10

तथा च दशय त—सामा यमा ोपसहा कतोप यमनमानिम त । नर तशयशि ान- 11

यय प ष व ष य स वसामा यमा ोपसहा  ‘कतोप यम्’—कत उप यो य यानमा- 12

न य त कतोप य सा तशय वा द त । त मनमा —‘य ा त ग तमा िम’ त॥ 13

त मा रस ागणा द व षाण सताम प तपाद सम थम्, सामा यमा ोपसहार- 14

1 ॰विश व ]TdpcLMAℰ, ॰वशीक व Tmac, ॰वशी व TmpcTdac 1 ही त ]Tℰ, नी त LMA,
ही((नी)) त ℰ 2 ॰ यानन॰ ]TLℰ, ॰ यनन॰ MA 2 ॰गा ॰ ]TmacTdLMAℰ, ॰ग ॰ Tmpc 2 त-

षय॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, त तीय॰ Tmac 2 ॰ ावन॰ ]TmpcLMAℰ, ॰ यावन॰ Tmac, ॰ यन॰ Td 3
॰ब व ]em., ॰ब त य Tmac, ॰ब व य TmpcTdLMAℰ 3 कि ॰ ]Tℰ, कि ॰ LMA 3 ॰नािभ॰ ]em.,
नमिभ Σ 3–4 ॰का  ऽव॰ ]T{॰  व॰ Tm}, ॰कालोप॰ LMA, ॰कालाव॰ ℰ 4 ॰ ा ा य तर॰ ]MAℰ,
॰ ा⟨ ⟩» «म ा य तरम् Tm, ॰ ा ा⟨म ⟩ तर॰ Td, ा ा य तरम् L 5 ॰ ही य ]MAℰ, ॰गही य
TL 5 ॰ य ]em., ॰ य च TmacTmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰⟨ य च⟩» य च« Tm 6 ॰ वात् । त मा ॰ ]conj., ॰ वा-
॰ TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰त् । ब॰ Td}{॰ वात् ब॰ Tmpc}, वा»त्«ब Tm 7 ाग व ा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ,
ा⟨न⟩»ग« व ा॰ Tm 7 च ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, om. Tmac 7–8 ॰ वात्, ब॰ ]LMAℰ{॰ वा ॰ MA},

॰ वा स ब॰ Tm, ॰ वात् । स ब॰ Td 8 ॰षभा॰ ]TmpcTdMAℰ, ॰ महा॰ Tmac, ॰षहा॰ L 8 ॰कराणा-
ि ॰ ]Tm, ॰करणाि ॰ TdLMA, ॰करणात्[[करात्]] न॰ ℰ 8 ॰ि ः । काला॰ ]LMAℰ{॰ि ः का॰ LMA},
॰ि का॰ T 9 ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ र Tmac 9 ॰ य दी॰ ]TL, ॰ य ॰ MAℰ 9 ॰ण  ह ]conj.,
॰णा त{॰ण  त TdMAℰ} Σ 10 ॰ वा द॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ वाद॰ TLMA 10 ॰दोषा ]TL, ॰दोषः MAℰ
10 ॰नीया॰ ]TLMA, ॰नीय॰ ℰ 11 सामा य॰ ]TdLMAℰ, सामा य॰ Tm 11 ॰मा ो॰ ]TmpcTdLMA-
ℰ, ॰मा ो⟨∗⟩॰ Tm 11 कतोप य॰ ]LMAℰ, क[ · · · · · ]य॰ Tm, क · · · य॰ Td 12 ॰ व ष य
स व॰ ]em., ॰ व े[ · · · ] व॰ Tm, ॰ व े · · · व॰ Td, ॰ व षस व{॰ व॰ L}॰ LMAℰ 12 ॰ यो य-
या॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · य] य या॰ Tm, · य य या Td 13 ा ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, »ा« ॰ Tm 14

सताम प तपाद ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · व त · · · · ] Tm, · · · व तप · · · Td

11–13 तथा च दशय त . . . ] For the discussion in this paragraph and the following, cf.
NBh 4.1.21, especially : गण विश मा मा तरमी रः । त या मक पात् क पा तरानपपि ः । . . . न तावद य
ब  वना कि म  िल भतः श य उपपाद यतम् । आगमा च ा बो ा सव ाता ई र इ त । ब ा दिभ ा म-
िल न पा यमी र य ानमानागम वषयातीत कः श  उपपाद यतम् । (Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha
1985: 943–945).

13 त मनमा —‘य  ाप त त  ग तमा िम’ त ] See YBh 1.7: शा तर ा ग तम च तारक
च वत् and the YVi on it.

11 सामा यमा ोपसहा  कतोप यमनमानम् 14 न व ष तपाद  सम थम्
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पर वात् । त त  भव त—य व सताम प गणान  सामा य तपादनकत य वा  त-1

पादकमनमानम्, कमग पनर य तास भा मानसि धीनामन यध म व ानामश य ा-2

नध म ध म न य दीना त यायकिम त ॥3

अत एव च व तसाधनानपपि ः सव ाि त वानमानवत्, थम तदभाव तपाद-4

कानमाना व ः । न नमान य परो दी ाध म वमि त । न ह धमदश ना यनमा प-5

रोि दी य ॥6

न च वय व स व ाि त व ाि त व वा त प वमाश य  घटा दवत्, सव स ाव य7

वयमन यपगमात् । न न रतशश व पः श  वषाणमि त ना ती त कि दाशक ॥8

परवा या तपा ाशकत इ त त्—प णा प कथम स रस ा नाश कतिम त व-9

म् ॥10

अथ पर य ाि त र त । न सामा यानपल  ाि तकारणमि त । न ह शि का-11

याि पक मः क यिच पजाय ॥12

त मादाह—स ा द व ष तपि रागमतः प य या तहासपराणयोगध मशा ा-13

ागमतः प य या॥14

त या मान हाभा  ऽ प त या मा थमवा ाभावात्, भताना ा व ापक नम ान15

ससारसागरो रणोपाय लवोप य तर याभावात्, तदन हः योजनम।् ानध म प न16

ऽन यशरणा ति मन् स व मना न दता मान तान् क प लयमहा ल ष ई रानगहीता-17

गम ान व ष वाचा यष ली ष पनःपनज तका यामतः स र यामी त व त इ त18

वा य षः ॥19

तथा चो मा द व ा न त—आदौ व ाना द व ान् । रज तमो यामनिभभत ान इ य-20

1 य व ]LMA, यदव ℰ 2 ॰श य॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰श य॰ LMA 3 ॰ य दी ]LMA{॰य॰ MA}, ॰य दा॰
ℰ 3 ॰ना त ॰ ]LMA{॰न  त॰ MA}, ॰न  [[न]]त ॰ ℰ 4–5 ॰पादका॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰पादना॰ LMA
5–6 परोि ॰ ]T, प राि ॰ L, ऽव रोि ∗॰ M(in different ink), ऽव रोि ॰ A(dots underne-
ath)), व तरो॰ ℰ 7 त ]LMA, बि (( त))॰ ℰ 8 श ]LMAℰ, [ · ] Tm, · Td 9

त्—प णा प ]ℰ(conj.), ( प/ व)( र/री)णा»म«( प/ व) L, वरीणाम प MA(both underlined)
11 । न ]em., [ · · ]न T, { त्—न ℰ} LMAℰ 13 ॰रागमतः ]LMAℰ, [ · · गमतः] Tm 13
प य या ]LMA, पय या इ त ℰ 13 त॰ ]LpcMAℰ, [ ] द त॰ Tmac, [ ] त॰ Tmpc, Lac

14 प य या ]LMA, पय या ℰ 16 ॰सागरो ॰ ]LMAℰ, सागरोत् · Td 17 ॰ मान॰ ]TmpcTdLMA-
ℰ, ॰ मा⟨ह⟩»न«॰ Tm 17 ॰ तान् ]Tℰ, ॰ तावत् LMA 17 ॰ लयमहा ल ष ]TdMAℰ, ॰ ळयमहा-
ळ ष TmL 17 ॰रानगहीता॰ ]TLpcℰ, ॰रा⟨ग⟩नगहीता॰ L, ॰रान हीता॰ MA(M possibly ॰गहीता॰)

18 ॰पनज त॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰पनज तत॰ L(second त beginning of a line)

13–14 तहासपराणयोगधमशा ा ागमतः ] For similar compounds, see BhGBh 3.1:
सव प नषि व तहासपराणयोगशा ष च (Paṇśīkar 1978: 136); 6.1: त म तपराण तहासयोगशा व-
हतम् (Paṇśīkar 1978: 284).

13 स ा द व ष तपि रागमतः पय या cf. Maas (2006: 40) 15 त या मान हा-
भा  ऽ प 16 अन हः योजनम् 16–18 ानध म प न क प लयमहा ल ष र-
यामी त । 20–77,4 तथा चो मा द व ाि म णिच म ध ाय भगवान् परम षरासर
ोवा त
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थः । ानध म द वा तत आदीयत इ या दः, आ द ासौ व ा द व ान् । न म णिच 1

सक पमा न मत यो गिच मा श हव प शनाथम ध ाय भगवान् परम षः परमदशन 2

इ यथः। परम व ागमतः । दशना थ य वा ग य थ य वाधातोऋष हणम्। परम षरी र 3

एव क पलनारायणा दस आसर  ोवा त॥ 4

त मात् धानप ष त र ः सव ािणभावक मफलप र फरण ाना दन हकारणमी- 5

रः स ः । स क स वधनोपादान ई रः कथ क कथ ानग ाती वम द न चोद य- 6

त म्, ‘आगमतः प य ’ य वात्। अनमान य च त षय यानपपि ः, व षस ब धा - 7

हणात् । इ त ॥२५ ॥ 8

Critical Text 1.26

स यथो त पः पर रः पवषाम प ग णाम यदय न यसस वसाधनसा यस ब धोप िश- 9

न ग ः। षाम प ानोप श य क य थः। त व वात् स व ानानाम्, यथा वलनलवण- 10

जल धसम वा व फ लगलवणकणाः। त य चा द व ामवोचाम । का नानव दा द त॥ 11

1 ॰यत इ॰ ]TLMA, ॰य  इ॰ ℰ 1 ॰ द ा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ द⟨ व⟩» «ा॰ Tm 1 ॰िच ]LMAℰ,
॰िच ॰ T 2 न मत ]TmpcLMAℰ{॰तम् Tmpc}, ॰ निम म् Tmac, ॰ निम ः Tdac, न मतः Tdpc 2
॰ श॰ ]TmTdpcLMAℰ, ॰ न Tdac 3 इ यथः ]TdLMAℰ, इ थः Tm( य between lines in blue
ink, probably by the scribe of Td) 3 ॰तोऋष॰ ]em., ॰तो ऋष॰ T, ॰तोः ऋष॰ LMAℰ 4
॰स ]TLMA, स ः ℰ 4 आसर ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, आ»स«र Tm 5 ॰कारण॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰करण॰ T 6
॰पादान ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, पाठान Tmac 6 कथ ा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰थ चा॰ TdMAℰ}, कथया Tmac

7 ॰प य ॰ ]TLMA, पय या इ॰ ℰ 10 क य थः ]TLMℰ, कत यथः A 10 त व वात् ]ℰ(conj.),
त दय वात् TmpcTd, त भय वात् Tmac, त भयात् LMA 11 ॰लवणकणा॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰लवणका॰ TLMA

3 दशना थ य वा ग य थ य वा धातोऋष हणम् ] See Dhātupāṭha 6.7 : ऋषी गतौ; Nirukta
2.11 : ऋ षदशनात्.

7 ‘आगमतः प य ’ य वात् ] See 76,13.
9 अ यदय न यसस वसाधनसा यस ब ध॰ ] See 57,13. Cf. VS 1.1.2: यतो ऽ यदय नः यस स-

ि ः स धमः।; BhGBh intro.: ािणन  सा ाद यदय नः यस तयः स धम  ा णा व णिभरा िमिभ
यो थिभरन ीयमानः ।; BSBh 1.2.21: परापर वभागो य व योः अ यदय नः यसफलतया प रक य ।;

BĀUBh 1.4.9: मन या एव ह व षतो ऽ यदय नः यससाध  ऽ धकताइ यिभ ायः; 1.4.17 : िभ द् -
णः ससारी यात्, य त य यदय नः यससाधनयोः कम ानयो प शो र या काम वात् (part of an

objection) ; BhGBh 3.3: लो  ऽि मन् शा ाथ न ाना धकतान  व णकान वधा कारा न ा ि थ-
तः अन यता पय परा पव सग दौ जाः स ा तासाम यदय नः यस ा साधन दाथस दायमा व कवता ो ा

मया सव न ई ण अनघापाप; 4.7 : यदा यदा ह धम य गा नह नवण मा दल ण य ािणनाम यदय-
नः यससाधन य भव त.

10–11 वलनलवणजल धसम वा व फ लगलवणकणाः ] Cf. BĀU 2.1.20; 2.4.12 (4.5.13) ;
6.2.9; 6.2.14; ChU 6.13; BĀUBh 1.6.1; 4.3.33.

9–10 स पवषाम प ग ः 11 का नानव दात्
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अतीतानागत य प न व विश न का ना गरवो ऽवि छ , स वी रः स वदा-1

म र न तर य मािभ रव माननीयः। क मा पन त य व त  ग वसामा  च स त2

नाव दकः काल इ त दाह—य ाव दा थः कालो नोपाव त इ त । यि म ी  व-3

ष  ऽव दा थः था दव प र दकरो नोपाव —न प र दक र वषयीकरो त,4

स वप रणािमव वव दकरो ऽ प सन् ॥5

नन च—6

ई र क स व य धानका य वात् का य य च कालाव वात् क मा स व ाव-7

ि छ ? प ष व प ह स वषा व कालानव िम त नाशकनीयम्, अप रणािम वा प-8

ष य ।9

अथ म थाः—त ा तर स रव स व नर  ई र इ त ॥10

तदय म्, क स वोपादाना यपगमात् ॥11

अथा प म वीथाः—ई रस वा व व का यमवि छनि  कालो रस विम त ॥12

तद यय म्, य प र वात् । रस वम् ॥13

अथा यिभस दधीथाः— धानाव थ रस विम त ॥14

तदनपप म्, ानानपप ः ॥15

अथा प तप थाः—स का य यपगमा ीजफलव लरीकसमा दवत् ानादीनाम् -16

1 ॰ य प ॰ ]conj., ॰ यपदीयमान॰ TL, ॰ यपादीयमान॰ MAℰ 1 गरवो ]TMℰ, गर L, सखो
A 2 ॰व माननीयः ]conj., ॰वान यः Σ 3 ॰ दा थः कालो ]ℰ(em.), ॰व दा थकालो{॰ दा॰
TmL}{॰थ॰ TdMA} TLMA 4 ॰व प र द॰ ]TmpcLMAℰ, ॰व व र Tmac 7 का य य ]TL,
धानका य य MAℰ 7 क मा ॰ ]ℰ(em.), त मा ॰ TLMA 8 कालान॰ ]TLMℰ, काल  ना॰

A 8 ॰व िम त नाशकनीयम्, अप र॰ ]TLMA{॰मप र॰ TLMA}, ॰व ((िम त नाशकनीय))मप र॰
ℰ 10 ॰थाः—त ा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰था त ा॰ TmpcTdMA}, ॰ता त ा॰ Tmac 10 ॰व स-
व॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰ व॰ TdMAℰ}, ॰व स⟨ य⟩ व॰ Tm 15–16 ॰पप ः ॥ अथा प ]TmpcTdLMA-

ℰ{॰पप रथा प TmpcTdLMA}, ॰पप ⟨य⟩»र«था प Tm 16 स का य यप॰ ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · य]प॰
Tm, · · · · यप॰ Td

6 नन च ] For the following, cf. BSBh 1.1.5: त  स याः धान गणम तन वत  जग-
कारणिम त म यमाना आ ः—या न दा तवा या न सव य सवश णो जग कारण व दशय ती यवोचः,

ता न धानकारणप  ऽ प योज यत श य । सवशि व ताव धान या प व वकार वषयमपप । एव सव -
वम यपप ; कथम् ? य व ान म य , स स वधमः, ‘स वा सजाय  ानम्’ (BhG 14.17) इ त म ः ।
न च स वधमण ा न कायकरणव तः प षाः सव ायो गनः स ाः । स व य ह नर तशयो कष सव व
स म् । न वल याकायकरण य प ष योपलि धमा य सव व किच व वा क प यत श यम् । गण वा-
 धान य सव ानकारणभत स व धानाव थायाम प व त इ त धान या तन यव सतः सव वमपचय
दा तवा ष । अव य च वया प सव  य यपग छता सव ानशि म नव सव वम यपग त म् । न ह

सवदा सव वषय ान कव व  वत । तथा ह— ान य न य  ान य  त वात य णो ही त ;
अथा न य त द त ान याया उपर  उपर ता प , तदा सव ानशि म नव सव वमापत त । अ प च ा-
ग प ः सवकारकश य य वया । न च ानसाधनान  शरी ि यादीनामभा  ानो पि ःक यिच पप ा ।
अ प च धान या का मक य प रणामसभवा कारण वोपपि मदा दवत्, नासहत यका मक य णः; – इ व
ा  इद स मार य — (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 163–165).

1–2 का ना  गरवो ऽवि छ , स वी र तर प माननीयः 3 य ाव दा थः कालो
नोपावत
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धानाव था या तत् स व त ॥ 1

त च न साध, वहारायो य वात् । स वषा तथा स यनव व ानादीन स ामा- 2

स ब धा व षा ा यात् ॥ 3

अथा प वीथाः—  स य प का य ण  क यिच प र व कालीन क यिच- 4

त ॥ 5

त च न, याय वरोधात् ॥ 6

अथा प यव त थाः—ई रस व य कालाप र वमागम स िम त ॥ 7

त च न, अव ोतक वादागम य ॥ 8

अथा याच ीथाः— व मान यव कालाप र व या व ात याव ोतक आगम इ त ॥ 9

[· · ·] 10

[· · ·] 11

त चा प न । नरोधा दसमन ान निम वात् कालानव ो वम य कष इ त व 12

यात् ॥ 13

अ ो य —ई रस ववम य कष य ध म द निम ान वा कालानव इ यदो- 14

षः। यथा ष  ग ण  योगध म दसमन ान निम वात् कालाव ो वम य कष तथा न 15

भगवतः । कथम् ? स वदा य त तरोभतरज तम स व वात् । अन ि तध म द निम  स- 16

कला थ व ोतकर कालानव  स व व पव गव स ानम् । तथा त का यम य कषः 17

का न नावि छ ॥ 18

यथा चा ण काशाव ौ कालानव ौ तथा भगव स व य वम य ान कष त स 19

कालानव तामपया ती तद यािभ हतम् ‘य ाव दा थः कालो नोपाव त’ इ त, न 20

वका य या। ग व ह नाव धमत् । त त वाह—यथा य स ग यादौ ानवम य कषग- 21

या स ः, स ग दज मनामन यतया स  आगमत ा ा य, तथा त ा तस ग द व प त- 22

कालज मना ततः ा नानाम प स ः, तथा भ व य का  ऽ यनमानागमा यामवग य ॥ 23

1 या तत् ]em., यत् LMAℰ 2 तथा स य॰ ]TdLMAℰ, तथा स य॰ Tm 2 ानादीन ]conj., ाना द॰
Tm, ाना द॰ TdLMAℰ 4 कालीन ]LMℰ, कालीन A 9 ॰ या व ात॰ ]L, ॰ या प ात॰ MA, ॰ या ात॰
ℰ 9 ॰ ोतक ]LMAℰ, [ · · ा]तक Tm, · · ातक Td 12 कालानव ो ]LMA, काला((न))व ो
ℰ 12 वम य कष इ त ]conj., वम यानव त LMA, वम यादनव त ℰ 14 ॰ कष-
य ध म द निम ान ॰ ]conj., ॰ कष ॰ LMAℰ 14–15 ॰ इ यदोषः ]conj., ॰ यादोषः

LMAℰ 15 ॰ ान निम ॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ ान न[िम · ] Tm 15 कालाव ो ]em., कालानव -
ो LMAℰ{कालानव ो L} 16 ॰रज तम स व वा॰ ]conj., रज तम¶ तम त वा॰ L (folio cha-

nge at ¶), ॰रज तम वा॰ MAℰ 17 ॰व ोतकर ]LMAℰ, [ · · ]यातकरः Tm, · · यातकरः Td
17 ान॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ा Tmac 17 ॰ य कषः ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ य कषः Tmac 18 का न
नावि छ ]Lℰ(em.), का नानवि छ MAac, का ना⟨व⟩नवि छ A 20 ॰पया ती॰ ]TmpcLMA-
ℰ, प»या« ती॰ Tm, पय ती॰ Td 21 ॰ या॰ ]conj., ॰ या य Σ 21 त त वा॰ ]LMA, त त े[
· · · ] Tm, त त े · · · Td, त वा॰ ℰ 22 स ः ]TmLMAℰ, स म् Td 23 ा ना॰ ]LMAℰ,
ा∗ना॰ Tm, ाकना॰ Td 23 भ व य का  ऽ य॰ ]TdLMAℰ{भ व य का  य॰ L}, भ व य का र य॰ Tm

21–22 यथा य स ग यादौ कषग या स तथा त ा तस ग द व प
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अ य च स दम् योजनम्—यथा द ा गरवो ानध म प िश वादन यशरणरन-1

वरतमपा य  तथा भगवानयम प स वग णाम प ग वा तो ऽ प व षण नारायणाद-2

ना ान य तोिभ व द ना नश धार यत  इ त । यथा द गरव उपास नािभमखीकता-3

त पासनपराननग ि त तथाय परमग र यिभ यानमा णान ह करो त ॥4

तथा च तः—5

य य  परा भि यथा तथा गरौ ।6

त य  क थता थ ः काश  महा मनः॥7

इ त । म तर प—8

म क मक म परमो म ः सगव तः।9

नवरः स वभ ष य स मा त पा डव॥10

इ त ॥२६ ॥11

Critical Text 1.27

ई र िणधाना द य तम् । स कथम् िणधात यः? क  त िणधानसाधन न िणधाता12

िणध  इ त त िणधानसाधन तपादना थमाह—13

त य वाचकः णव इ त ॥ (२७)14

त र य यथो तल ण य वाचको ऽिभधायकः णवः । सा ा दमत इव गोश दः ॥15

कषण नय  तय  ऽ त णवः । य द वा णौ त तौती रिम त णव आकारः ।16

िणधीय चा त—भगवान् िणधातिभ र त, िणदधा त वा न तो भगवती त, -17

िणध वा न भगव त तसी त—धाञो वकारोपजन क वा । श न ह परो ाणाम थ नाम्18

मन स िणधानम्, र  इ त यथा ॥19

1 ॰ध म प िश॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ध म द उप िश॰ Tm 1–2 ॰नवरत॰ ]Tdℰ(em.), ॰नवरगत॰ Tm, ॰न-
वगत॰ LM, ॰वगत॰ A 2–3 ॰ दना ान य॰ ]conj., दनामान य TLℰ(conj. ?), ॰दीनामन य॰ MA,
॰ दनामा((दीनाम))न य॰ ℰ 4 ॰ यिभ यान॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ य»िभ« यान॰ Tm 9 म क म॰ ]Tmpc-
TdLMAℰ, स क म॰ Tmac 9 ॰क म॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰क म॰ Tm 9 ॰व तः ]TMAℰ, ॰व त L
10 मा त ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, मा त Tmac 13 त िणधानसाधन॰ ]TLMℰ, त िणसाधन॰ A 15
वाचको ऽिभ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ{वाचकः अिभ॰ TmpcTdLMAℰ}, पाचकः अिभ॰ Tmac 16 णौ त
तौती॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, णौ त⟨त्⟩ तौती॰ Tm 17 चा त ]TLMA, चा न ℰ 17 िणधा-

तिभ॰ ]TMAℰ, ािणधातिभ॰ L 17 िणदधा त ]conj., णमि त Σ 17 वा न तो भगवती त ]conj.,
वा त{वा अ त ℰ} Σ 18 वा न ]conj., वा न Σ 18 धाञो वकारो॰ ]TmpcTdMpcℰ, धाजो
पकारो॰ Tmac, धा ो पकारो॰ LMacA

6–7 य य  . . . महा मनः] Śvetāśvatara-Upaniṣad 6.23. The same stanza appears as
Subāla-Upaniṣad 16.2 and Yogaśikha-Upaniṣad 2.22.

9–10 म क मक म परमो . . . पा डव ] BhG 11.55.
12 ई र िणधानात् ] YS 1.23

14 त य वाचकः णवः
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त य च कार य वा य ई रः—अ व थ ख व प न वचनम् । अव र णा थ मि - 1

लोप त। र त वा िणधातन् ससारा द त, गमय त वा ससा रणो न व णिम त, नर- 2

तशय वा ीणय त, समा या न णावगमय त वा परमा थिम त, एवमा थ नगतम् ॥ 3

स वथा त द म् य ाम भगवतः। न ह मन स सततम् िणधीयमानः सीद त । 4

तथा चा कशः तयः—‘आ खम् ,’ ‘ओिम त ’ यादयः। मतय —‘ओ त स द’ त 5

‘आ व व ण’ र यादयः । आश द य ‘कद त य मा तिम’ य य वा भि नवि ः ॥ 6

कम य स तकत वाचक वम्, अथ दीप काशवदवि थतिम त । 7

क ातः—य द न भगवता य व  स वहारा थम य ना दमि व त स ततम्, ततो 8

ऽ य ाग श दावा य वात्, आश न वा िणधातारो न य धषत, अ न वा नामा त- 9

णाधीतव तः, त दानीम य त, कम कार व षवच न । अथा प दीप काशवदवि थत- 10

तथा प थम वण ऽपी र उपल त यथा का न स वता । क स तो ऽ यन थकः, 11

ि थतसम्ब ध वात् । अथाप व स य  प व दोष सगः—इ त म य ॥ 12

अ ो य —ि थतो ऽ य वा य य वाच न स ब धो य द न यः श दो य द वा न यः । 13

स त त त व ि थत स ब धमव वलय त॥ 14

1 ॰ व थ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ व थ Tm 1 ॰व ]TdLℰ, ॰प Tm, ॰ त MA 1 ॰ थ मि ॰ ]em., ॰ था म-
नि ॰ Σ 2 र त वा ]conj., om. Σ 2 िणधातन्॰ ]ℰ(em.), िणधात॰ TmacTdLMAℰ, िणधत

Tmpc? 2 ससारा द त ]TLMA, ससारादवती त ℰ 2 ससा रणो न॰ ]em., ससा रणि ॰{॰न न॰ TdMA-
ℰ} Σ 3 ीणय त ]ℰ(em.), णीय त TLMA 5 तथा ]Tℰ(em.), यथा LMA 5 ॰ यादयः ]TmpcTd-
LMAℰ, ॰ यादय»ः« Tm 6 ॰ वा भि ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ वा दभि ॰ Tmac 7 वाचक वम् ]TLM-
ℰ, वा यवाचक व A 9 ॰श दावा य॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰श दवा य॰ TLMA 9 िणधातारो ]em., िणधातारः
TmpcLMAℰ, िणधाकारः Tmac 9 न य ध॰ ]em., ा य ध॰ L, ा य ध॰ MAℰ 10 ॰वच न ।
अथा॰ ]TdLMAℰ{॰वच नाथा॰ L}, ॰वच नाथा॰ Tm 11 पी र ]TMAℰ, पी L 11–12 ॰ थकः,
ि थत॰ ]MAℰ{॰थकः ि थत॰ MAℰ}, ॰ थकि थत॰ L 12 ॰सम्ब ध॰ ]Lℰ, [ · · ]ब ध॰ Tm, · · ब-
ध॰ Td, ॰सब धन॰ MA 12 ॰ व स ॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ व स[ · · ]॰ Tm, ॰व स · · ॰ Td 13 स ब धो

य द ]Lℰ(em. ?), य द स ब धो MA

1–2 अव  र णा थ मि लोप त ] See Dhātupāṭha 1.631 : अव र णग तकाि त ी तत यवग-
म श वणसाम ययाचन छादी यवा यािल न हसादानभाववि ष; Uṇādisūtra 1.128 (Cintamani
1933)/1.142 (Vasu) : अव ि लोप .

4 स वथा त द म् य ाम भगवतः ] Cf. ChUBh 1.1.1: ओिम तद रम ीथमपासीत—ओिम-
तद र परमा मनो ऽिभधान द म् ; ति मन् ह य यमा  स सीद त, यनाम हण इव लोकः; BĀUBh

5.1.1: य प ा मा दश दा णो वाचकाः, तथा प त ामा याद् णो द मिभधानम कारः । अत एव
तप ा वद पर साधनम् । त च का ण, कीतक नािभधान न च । तीक न—यथा व वा द त-

मा न, एवम कारः त तप ः । तथा कारल बन य  सीद त.
5 आ खम् ] BĀU 5.1.1
5 ओिम त ] TaiU 1.8.1
5 ओ त सत् ] BhG 17.23
6 आ व  व ण ] Viṣṇusahasranāmastotra k. 14 ?
6 कद त य मा तम् ] VMBh on AA 1.1.39.

1 त य च कार य वा य ई रः 7 कम य स तकत वाचक वम्, अथ
दीप काशवदवि थतिम त 13 ि थतो ऽ य वा य य वाच न स ब धः 14 स-
त त त वाव वलय त
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नन चो  ि थत थम वण ऽ प तम् तीय र त ॥1

उ य —न । न ह या य यायकस ब धः श दाथयोः ि थतो ऽ प सि ि ण ग ,2

य ि याथयोः । अ य  ह वा यवाचकश ी । तत  नो य  श दाद थ  ऽन य इ त ।3

त , स ब धा हणात्, पर योग य वा च स ब ध य । न नमानम् पर योगम ॥4

अथ यात्—अनिमता स ब धाद थ नमानिम त । स व ः—कथमनिमतः श दा थ-5

स ब ध इ त । स त् यात्—का यदशनात् । अ थ ह ती य प ादनिममीत त स ब धम् ।6

यथा च षा पमपल य च ःस ब धिम त ॥7

स तव ः— स ा त ह वनानमा न श दा व तपि र त। यो ह ा पा नव8

कता थः क त य कलिशपा न ॥9

अथासक योगदशना  स ब धः, यथाि धमयो र त त मः। न ह सह व प10

यो ष य ण श दा थयोः स ब धो ग  यथाि धमयोरादाव प स ब धो ग । वा11

ऽ यय व यायः ॥12

त मादवि थत व वा य र य वाच न ण न स बधमव ोतय त स तः, यथा13

ि थतम् पताप स ब ध। स तोपाया वा थम ता ाथः तीय  यथा च ष आलोका-14

भा ॥15

नन च श दा न य वप  कथम न  स बि ध न न यः स ब ध इ त । न न ययो र-16

घटयोः स ब धो न य यात्॥17

उ य —यथा माण ययो रि य वषययो  याकारकाण स ब धः ि थत एवा न-18

य व प स बि धष, त द ा प ि थत एवा िभचा ण स ब धः ॥19

2 न । न ]em., न LMAℰ 2 ॰ यायक॰ ]LMpcℰ, ॰ या यक॰ Mac, ॰ याक॰ A 4 त , स ब धा॰ ]em.,
तदस ब धा॰ TLMA, तदसत्, स ब धा॰ ℰ 4 नमानम् ]LMℰ, अनमान A 4 ॰ योगम॰ ]TmpcTdLMA-
ℰ, ॰ यो⟨पर योग⟩ग॰ Tm 6 ॰दशनात् । अ॰ ]Lℰ{॰दशनाद॰ Lℰ}, ॰दशना॰ MA 6 ॰निममीत त स॰ ]LM,
॰निमतत स॰ A, ॰निमनो त त स॰ ℰ 8 वनानमा न श दा व ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · ]न श दा े[ · · ]
Tm, · · · · नन श दा े · · Td 8 ॰पि र त ]LMAℰ, ॰प र · · Td 8 ा ॰ ]conj., ा-
॰ LMAℰ 9 कलिश॰ ]conj., कलोिश॰ LMAℰ 10 त मः ]em.,  त{ त्—न त ℰ} मः

TmpcTdLMAℰ,  त मः⟨ मः⟩ Tm 11 यो ष ]TmpcTdℰ(em. ?), » «यो ष Tm, यो ष LMA
11 श दा थयोः स ब धो ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, श दा थयोः स ब ध [ा] Tmac 11 ॰धमयोरादाव प ]LMA-
ℰ, [ · · योरादा]व प Tm, · · योरादाव प Td 11 ग ]TdLMAℰ, ग [ ] Tm 11–12 वा
ऽ यय व ]LMAℰ, [ · · · · यय · · · ] Tm, · · · · यय · · · Td 12–13 यायः ॥ त मा॰ ]em.,
माय त मा॰ L, त मा॰ MAℰ 16 नन च ]TdLMAℰ, [ · न] च Tm 17 न य या॰ ]TmpcTdLMA-

ℰ{ न यः या॰ MAℰ}, न य वा॰ Tmac 18 स ब धः ]MAℰ, स ब ध॰ TL

14–15 स तोपाया वात् . . . यथा च ष आलोकाभा ] Cf. ŚBh 1.1.5: आह—य द यायकः
श दः, थम तः क न यायय त ? उ य —सव  नो दशन माणम् । याय त ह यय द ावग छामः,
न थम त इ त थम वण ययमद ा । याव क वः तादथ वगमः । यथा च न बा न का न वना
काशयती य  न भव त (Frauwallner 1968: 40).

16–17 न न ययो र घटयोः स ब धो न य यात् ] Cf. ŚBh 1.1.5: पथ भतयो  यः स ब धः स
कतको द ो यथा र घटयो र त (Frauwallner 1968: 38)

13–14 स बधमव ोतय त स तः, यथा ि थतम् पताप स ब धम्
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स ग द व प वा यवाचकश य ः स तः—यथव पच षो ाहकश य यव 1

सग दौ सस ग त हा प वा यवाचकश य यव स तः— य । 2

स तपि न यतया व पर परयव ग यगमकभा न श दा थयोः स ब धो न यो ना- 3

य यागिमनो दवा दनः तजान । स तपि  श दा थस ब ध य त षाम् । त - 4

त म् भव त—य ागिमप यादथा म प ः, स वथा ि थत एव स ब धः पताप यो रव 5

स नािभ यत इ त । वा यवाचकयोरि थतस ब ध  त णवज नािभमखीभवती र 6

इ त नावक प । न ह पा यपाचकस ब ध ऽनवि थ पाचका ्यपादानम् पाका थ क प । 7

ि थ  त वा यवाचकस ब ध भगवदाराधनसाधन य णव योपादानमवक पत इ त त त- 8

पादना थ स वम् भा यम् ॥२७ ॥ 9

Critical Text 1.28

एवमवगतवा यवाचकस ब ध य यो गनः पर र सादन कथ यत इ त तद थमाह— 10

त प तद थभावनम् ॥२८ ॥ 11

त रवाचक य णव या चत म य मा य वा जपो मनसोप श वाव न त - 12

पः । तद थ य र य ण न वाच न सम पत य ब ौ समारो पत य भावनमिभ यान- 13

तद थभावन । क िम त वा य षः । त वमभय क वतो यो गनि का स प ॥ 14

एका स प  तदाराधनफल व दशय त तथा चो म् ‘ वा याया ोगमा त त् वा- 15

यायात् णवजपादी रम् यवनतिच ः सन् योगमासीत । तद थमी र या त् ॥ 16

2 सस ग त ॰ ]em., स ग त {॰ग॰ TdMAℰ}॰ Σ 3 स तपि ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, सम्⟨ब ध⟩ तपि ॰
Tm 3 स ब धो न यो ]conj., स तपि या Σ 4 स तपि ]TdLMAℰ, स त पि Tm
4 त ॰ ]TL, त त ॰ MAℰ 5 य ागिमप ]TdMAℰ{॰प ः TdMAℰ}, य ग दप Tmac, य -
गिमप TmpcL 5 ॰ म प ः ]em., ॰ यप ः Σ 6 ॰ यत ]Tℰ(em.), ॰ यत L, त MA 6
॰वाचकयो॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, वाचकवो॰ Tmac 6 ॰ि थत॰ ]MpcAℰ, ॰ि थ॰ TLMac 6 ॰ज ना॰ ]em.,

णा Σ 7 पा यपाचक॰ ]ℰ(conj.), वा यवाचक॰ TLMA 7 ॰स ब ध ऽनव॰ ]T{॰ ध न॰ Tm}, स ब ध
नच॰ L, स ब ध न च MAℰ 7 ॰ि थ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ि थतो Tmac 7 पाच॰ ]ℰ(em.), वाच॰ TLMA
7 ॰का ्य॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰का⟨ य⟩»∗«॰ Tm 7 क प ]ℰ(em.), कि प TLMA 9 भा यम् ]TdLMA-
ℰ, भा म् Tm 10 पर र॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, परमबर॰ Tmac 12 ॰प श वा॰ ]ℰ(em.){॰प श वा अा॰
ℰ}, ॰प शपा॰ TLM, ॰प श॰ A 12–13 ॰न त प॰ ]conj., ॰न प॰ TmpcTdLMAℰ{॰न ज॰ TdMA-
ℰ}, ॰ पा॰ Tmac 13 वाच न ]TLpcMAℰ, वा⟨क⟩च न L 13 समारो पत य ]TmpcTdLMAℰ,
सम»ा«⟨ पत य⟩रो⟨त्⟩ पत य Tm 14 स प ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, »सम्«प Tm 15 ॰स प ]em.,
॰स पि TLMA, ॰स प  च ℰ 15 ॰फल व॰ ]em., ॰फल॰ Σ 15 वा याया॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, सा-
याया॰ Tmac 15 ॰ त त् ]TLMA, ॰( त त्)सीत ℰ 16 यवनत॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, यवन»त«॰

Tm 16 ॰ र या त् ]TLpcℰ{॰र या॰ Tdℰ}, ॰ र या⟨य⟩ त् L, ॰ र य MA

1–2 स ग द व प वा यवाचकश य ः स तः य 3–4 स तपि न यतया श-
दा थयोः स ब धो न य इ यागिमनो तजान 10 एवमवगतवा यवाचकस ब ध य

यो गनः 11 त प तद थभावनम् ॥२८ ॥ 12–14 त य णव य जप तद थ य भावन ।
त क वति का  स प । 15–16 तथा चो म्—‘ व याया ोगमा त त्
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तद थ याना चा चिलतमनाः वा यायम् णवमाम त् मनसािभज त् । मानसो ऽिभ-1

जपः श य , यान यास तर वात्, मा वषय वणिच ो भ द त ॥2

एव वा याययोगस प या—त रो धना यया त णानिभघात वा याययोगस प-3

ि ः ॥4

तथा च णवजपपर र यानस प या पर आ मा पर ी काश ’ यो गन इ त॥२८ ॥5

1 तद॰ ]TL, य द॰ MA, (र ययत्)तद॰ ℰ 1 ॰ थ या॰ ]TMAℰ{॰थ॰ TdMAℰ}, ॰ थ या॰ L 1
॰ चा चिलत॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ च चिलत॰ T 1 वा यायम् ]Tℰ{॰य Tdℰ}, वा यायः LMA 1
॰माम॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰मम॰ A 1 मानसो ]TLMℰ, मनसो A 2 ॰स तर॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ तर॰ Tmac

2 ॰ वण॰ ]Tℰ, ॰ णव॰ LMA 2 भ॰ ]TmTdpcLMpcAℰ, ⟨ऽ⟩भ॰ TdM 3 ॰िभघात ]Σ, िभघातः TmL
(note the presence of visarga) 5 णव॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ⟨ ⟩णव॰ Tm 5 इ त॥२८ ॥ ]ℰ, इ त
TLMA{इ त । TdMA} (no end of section marker)

1 याना वा यायमाम त् 3 वा याययोगस प या 5 पर आ मा काश ’ इ त
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Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.23

Does [the acquisition of samādhi] come extremely near just as 47,1
a result of this?; is there another means for the attainment of
that [samādhi], or is there not?89 [The Sūtrakāra] states that there
is another means:

Or by contemplation of Īśvara. (YS 1.23) 47,3

[The Sūtrakāra] will explain the meaning of the word “Īśvara” in the 47,4
next [sūtra].90 Here [the Bhāṣyakāra] explains contemplation: [Īśvara,]
Influenced by distinguished devotion— stimulated toward the incli-
nation to helping—helps him, the exuberantly devoted yogin, by [his]
mere wish, because the intentions of Parameśvara [become] true91 ef-
fortlessly. The attainment of samādhi and [its] fruit become ex-
tremely near as a result of his help as well.

89This introductory question in the Bhāṣya follows discussions in the preceding.
However, as to what exactly the Bhāṣya is referring to as “this” is difficult to ascertain
due to textual problems of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. Apparently the text of Pātañja-
layogaśāstra 1.21–22 that the author of our text knew was significantly different from
what we can know from the Pātañjalayogaśāstra’s manuscript tradition. It is even
probable that he did not consider what we consider as sūtras 1.21–22 as sūtras. See the
relevant portion of my earlier edition (Harimoto 1999: 230–1) and Maas’ critical edition
of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, as well as his reconstruction of the text known to the author
of the YVi based on my earlier edition (Maas 2006: 32–33, 103, 141). Bronkhorst (1985)
theorizes that the author of the Bhāṣya was the compiler of the sūtras based on this part
of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. He did not consider the possibility that there might have
been a significantly different version of the text. All the same, it can still be reasonably
assumed that Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.21–22 classifies yogins and teaches that the yogin
who works the hardest and/or the most talented achieves samādhi the quickest. Hence
the masculine singular word modified by āsannataraḥ should be samādhilābhaḥ (found
in our text, too, to be modified by the word āsannaḥ) and the word etasmāt should refer
to the whole passage that immediately precedes where one cause of quick achievement
of samādhi was taught.

90In the YVi the word uttara, when referring to a portion of the root text, is used to
refer to the next sūtra. The next sūtra indeed defines Īśvara. Accordingly, I consider
the unspecified subject of the sentence to be the author of the sūtra.

91The characterization of the supreme deity/principle, satyasaṃkalpa (the one whose
intentions/plans become true), is, as Śaṅkara in BSBh 1.2.2 says, an old one.
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Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.24

“But who is this Īśvara who is neither puruṣa nor pradhāna?” 47,8
Since [Īśvara] is unknown in the discipline of Sāṃkhya, and since proof for
the existence of Īśvara is necessary, someone who does not understand the
meaning of the word “Īśvara” asks [the question].92 With regard to this
[question] first the [following] thesis (pratijñā) is presented:93

47,10
Īśvara is a special puruṣa who is not tainted by de-
posits of impurities, deeds (karmans), and ripen-
ing. (YS 1.24)

Ignorance (avidyā) and so on are, since they make impure (kleśa- 47,11
yanti), the impurities (kleśas). Deeds (karmans) that are performed
dependent on them (the impurities) are good and bad. [The word
kuśalākuśalāni is] an ekaśeṣa [in which only the last word of those that
have the same case ending remained], and thus it represents [all of] “good
[deeds] (kuśalāni),” “bad [deeds] (akuśalāni),” and “good and bad [deeds]

92The reading sāṃkhyaśāstre prasiddhyabhāvāt, īśvarasadbhāve copapatter avaśy-
atvāt, anavagateśvaraśabdārthaḥ pṛcchati is a result of emendations. The reading
preserved in L (and its descendants, including the 1952 edition) sāṃkhyaśāstre prasid-
dhyabhāvād īśvarasadbhāve copapattim avaśyam anavagateśvaraviśeṣo vā pṛcchati is
hard to construe. Especially problematic are the two particles ca in copapatti° and
vā in vā pṛcchati. They serve no purpose in L’s reading. In addition, īśvaraviśeṣa
appears conspicuously close to puruṣaviśeṣa in the sūtra being introduced, but rather
unintelligible. Given that the subsequent sūtras are, according to the author of the
YVi, a thesis (1.24) and its proof (1.25), the words upapatti and avaśya are reasonable
to be in the sentence. Also, the presence of ca is hard to explain as a corruption.
Thus I have emended °papattim a° to °papatter a° and °vaśyam a° to °vaśyatvād a°
(note that in the constituted text I have dissolved sandhi because I insert a comma) to
form the second phrase expressing a reason. For the remaining problem with regard to
problematic °īśvarviśeṣo vā, I propose to emend it to anavagateśvaraśabdārthaḥ. One
consideration here is that the sūtra being introduced (1.24) is expected to explain the
meaning of the word Īśvara (see the commentary on the previous sūtra). This explana-
tion of the question is prompted largely by the presence of the word iti in the Bhāṣya;
it signals that the question comes from a pūrvapakṣin. The YVi explains who is asking
the question on what ground. A possible explanation of the reading found in the L
manuscript is a failed attempt to restore partially illegible text. However, there may
be other possibilities.

93The author is consistent in considering that sūtra 1.24 is the thesis and 1.25 is
its proof. See passages [48,8] (translated on p. 91), [50,5] (p. 92), and especially [53,3]
(p. 99).
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(kuśalākuśalāni).”94 [Of these three groups, the last member,] “good and
bad” deeds more or less mean mixtures of good and bad.95 Their result
is called ripening—characterized by the birth, length of life, and experi-
ences.96 [The compound] kleśakarmavipākāśayāḥ is [analyzed as to mean
that] they, impurities, and so on, are those that lie around (āśerata <
āśī-) till nirvāṇa is reached. Or, [the compound] kleśakarmavipākāśayāḥ
means heaps of impurities, deeds, and their ripening.97

They, although present in the mind,—since they originate from48,3
the activities of the mind—are attributed to puruṣa. Why? Because
[people say] “He (puruṣa) is the one who experiences their re-
sult.” In the same way as victory and defeat, although present
among soldiers, are attributed to a king. The consequence of them
(victory and defeat) is bound to the king.

[The Bhāṣyakāra continues—]The one who is not tainted (or af-48,5
fected) by this experience (bhoga). . . . [The reference to past] time is
not meant [even though a past participle (aparāmṛṣṭa) is used]; because
[the past participle] is used in a synecdochic sense, i.e., [the past partici-
ple aparāmṛṣṭa encompasses all the following:] “[Īśvara] is not tainted, nor
will he be tainted, nor has he been tainted.” “Tainted (parāmṛṣṭa)” means
being fit to have a relationship as the locus of the deposits of impurities,
deeds, and their ripening.98 For, otherwise, the negation (‘untainted’)

94For ekaśeṣa, see AA 1.2.64: sarūpāṇām ekaśeṣa ekavibhaktau ff. The VMBh has
a long discussion on that sūtra.

95This interpretation alludes to YS 4.7 where yogins’ actions are said to be neither
white nor black and for others there are three kinds (white, black, and white and black).

96This is an allusion to YS 2.13: “When the root exists, there is ripening, [and the
ripening is one or a combination of] the birth, length of life, or experiences.” See p. 48
for the Sanskrit text.

97The second interpretation is based on Uṇādisūtra 4.132: aśipaṇāyyor uḍāyulukau
ca in which the word rāśi is said to have derived from the root aś- (5th class, “to
pervade”). By this, the author of the YVi suggests that the word āśaya, too, is derived
from aś- (1st class, “to pervade”). This is an alternative to the first interpretation where
the root ā-śī- was mentioned. The purpose of presenting two different interpretations
of the compound appears to be to de-emphasize the meaning of the word āśaya. In
either interpretation āśaya is not referred to as an entity. Especially in the second
interpretation āśaya is replaced with rāśi, one of many words that signify multitude
often without much meaning of their own (such as jāta, gaṇa). Either way, the author
understands that kleśas, karmans, and vipākas stay around and taint puruṣa, but there
is no residue they leave or a separate storage for them. I did not mark either of the
interpretations of the word āśaya in the sūtra as part of the Bhāṣya. All the versions
of the YBh Maas (2006) consulted have tadanuguṇā vāsanā āśayāḥ, but this version
of the Bhāṣya does not reveal how all the words in the compound are related. I
cannot determine whether the author of the YVi intentionally replaced the Bhāṣya’s
interpretation with his own or the version of the Bhāṣya he had lacked that sentence.

98I have adopted the reading in L (kleśakarmavipākāśayānāśrayasambandhayogī )
with as little change as possible: kleśakarmavipākāśayānām āśrayasambandhayogyaḥ.
The first emendation is to insert another syllable mā between °āsayānā° and °śraya°
(hence from °śayānāśraya° to °śayānām āśraya°). However, the symbol I read as na
is all but certain. It is dissimilar to ordinary na and there appears to be an attempt
to make a correction. Another change was from °yogī to °yogyaḥ. This part, if we
look at the transmission, went through changes every time it was copied (from L to M
to the edition). It is somewhat understandable since the original reading in L, if left
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would have no effect, since [being tainted by the impurities, etc.,] would
not apply [even] to the standard puruṣa [of Sāṃkhya], who is free from
changes, and has no action.99

Therefore, the one who is the mass of sattva,100 characterised by 48,8
eternally faultless knowledge and [eternally] unsurpassed sovereignty, is
he, a special puruṣa, Īśvara—this is the thesis [to be proven].

Clarifying the meaning of the sūtra, [the Bhāṣyakāra] states: But 48,10
then, [emancipated people (kevalins),] those who have achieved
emancipation (kaivalya) [are many, as opposed to the one spe-
cial puruṣa, Īśvara]. Since it is possible to be untainted by impurities
etc., even though it may happen only occasionally, emancipated peo-
ple are many [as opposed to the one special puruṣa, Īśvara]. Are
they Īśvaras? No. Because there is also the possibility of [their] being
tainted. They are not completely untainted by impurities, etc. They have
both [the possibility of] being tainted (parāmarśa) and not being tainted
(aparāmarśa). On the other hand, Īśvara is only untainted. For, [when
the sūtra says] “untainted” the word meaning of the two things[, viz.,
parāmarśa and aparāmarśa,] that should be taken as the characterization
[of Īśvara to allow the emancipated to be Īśvaras], is not revealed.101 Ac-
cordingly, someone who is completely untainted is expressed by [the word]
“untainted (aparāmṛṣṭa).”

[The emancipated people are many] because they, having de- 49,3
stroyed, by means of the right view (samyagdarśana), the three [kinds
of] bondage, [viz., the bondage] with regard to prakṛti, [the bondage
with regard to] vikṛti, and [the bondage with regard to] dakṣiṇā,102 have
reached emancipation (kaivalya). But for Īśvara, the connection

unchanged, contains two sets of almost synonyms (āśaya and āśraya; sambandha and
yogin. My understanding is that normal puruṣas have the potential of being attached
to kleśa, etc., as where they take place.

99M and its descendants, A and ℰ, lack this sentence and the subsequent text up to
the end of the next paragraph in this translation. This is one complete line (line 3 of
folio 21 verso) plus three more symbols at the beginning of the next in L.

100Our author considers the sattva to be the material cause of Īśvara. This is based on
the phrase in the Bhāṣya prakṛṣṭasattvopādānāt. The author understands the meaning
of the word upādāna as the material cause. This understanding is made clear in the com-
mentary on the portion of the Bhāṣya that includes the phrase prakṛṣṭasattvopādānāt.
See the paragraph [50,1] that starts with tatra puruṣa° translated on p. 92. That Īśvara
has sattva as his material cause and that it is his mind figure prominent point in much
of the following discussions on Īśvara’s omniscience.

101There is a difficulty determining how L reads. The symbol read as a cancelled t
has somewhat different shape from usual one, and it appears that someone corrected it
to va or pa, but the correction is not inked. This could well be the scribe of M. Since
pa and va are often indistinguishable in L, there is a possibility that the symbol read as
vṛ might have been meant to be a pṛ. My conjecture is based on the fact that often na
and sa look similar, and that the symbol that appears to be a cancelled t might have
been originally meant to be a m, and hence asaṃvṛtaḥ. The scribe of M intentionally
or by mistake read °pādeyayoḥ as °pādeyaḥ. The dual is preferable (lectio difficilior).

102All the commentators (the author of the Yuktidīpikā, the one of the Māṭharavṛtti,
the one of the Jayamaṅgalā, and Vācaspati Miśra) on SK 44d (viparyayād iṣyate band-
haḥ) speak of the same three kinds of bandha as the author of the YVi. However, they
do not agree on what those bandhas mean. See the testimonia on this part of the text.
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with them, [viz.,] the connection with the impurities and so on, did
not exist, as [it once did] for a liberated person. Because for him
(the liberated person), the period of bondage prior [to becoming
emancipated] is known [to have existed] by the mere fact of a state of
liberation coming into being. Because release is [necessarily] preceded by a
[state of] bondage. Also, [Īśvara] will not have [the connection with
them], as someone [still] dissolved in prakṛti will. Because for
him—one who has not yet started the cycle of reincarnation—it is pos-
sible that the future period of bondage will come into existence.
And it is possible for someone who has started the cycle of reincarnation
[but] whose mind is [temporarily] dissolved in prakṛti103—since he is still
entitled/obliged [to consume the effects of previous actions]—to have both
past and future periods of bondage.

The intention of this whole [Bhāṣya passage] here [from “But then,49,8
those who have achieved emancipation (kaivalyaprāptās tarhi)” to “For
this reason, the following was stated: ‘But He is always liberated [and]
always Īśvara’ (etasmād etad bhavati—sa tu sadaiva muktaḥ sadaiveśvara
iti)”] is to show that [the past participle] “untainted (aparāmṛṣṭa)” [in
the sūtra] is not meant to refer to [the past] time[, as evidenced by the
following statement in the Bhāṣya]—But He is always liberated [and]
always Īśvara.

[The Bhāṣyakāra now] paraphrases the meaning of the next [sūtra],50,1
which is already established on the following grounds: Īśvara as puruṣa
does not have the quality of sovereignty, because it has been stated in that
[preceding sūtra] that Īśvara is a special puruṣa; furthermore, because the
mind is endowed with the quality of sovereignty; and finally because an
unsurpassed sovereignty implies a connection with an excellent mind. [The
paraphrase is the following:] That eternal excellence of Īśvara is the
result of having preeminent sattva as the material cause. [The
word] “excellence (utkarṣa)” is [to be understood as] eternal increase of
unsurpassed omniscience, sovereignty, and power.

Then [the Bhāṣyakāra] starts [his discussion] preceded by a question,50,5
in order to clarify the thesis [that has just been presented, viz., “That
eternal excellence,” etc.]: Is there a reason for that [excellence], or
is there not? The word “reason (nimitta)” is a synonym of “cause (kā-
raṇa).” [Thus the question may be paraphrased as] “Does it have a cause
or does it not have a cause?”

Furthermore, if, first, [the excellence] has a cause, then saying “always50,7
Īśvara” is inappropriate because [his excellence] will not be eternal. If,

103I have emended cāprakṛtilīnacittasya to ca prakṛtilīnacittasya. As far as the con-
text is concerned, our author should be discussing someone who is temporarily free
from the bondages. In that sense, someone whose mind is not dissolved in prakṛti is
out of place. Considering that YBh 1.19 (and 1.51 to a lesser degree) that our author
alludes to by the word sādhikāra is about someone who is dissolved in prakṛti and
experiences as though he is emancipated, this sentence should be about the same kind
of people. The idea in YBh 1.19 is that citta completes its responsibility (adhikāra)
when one reaches liberation (mokṣa/kaivalya).
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then, [the excellence] does not have a cause, since excellence is [always]
an effect,104 there would be the undesirable consequence that it does not
exist. Because people do not know of an effect without a cause.

To this [the Bhāṣyakāra] answers—It is not that [the excellence] 50,9
does not have a cause, since its cause is śāstra—śāstra is [Īśva-
ra’s] knowledge.105 [To paraphrase: his excellence is not without a cause]
because śāstra is the cause. For, [his] knowledge, rooted in [the whole] of
goals and their means, including things that are concealed or remote [as
evidenced in the Vedas and other śāstras], has everything as its object,
and is, like the nature of material, eternal.106

104This question is based on the premise that excellence (utkarṣa) is an effect. How-
ever, I am unable to find a relevant passage anywhere that supports the assumption.

105The discussion here is very brief. Combined with the textual difficulty (see the
next note), this part requires some interpretations. Especially peculiar is the equation
of śāstra with knowledge. With this regard, I find Śaṅkara’s first interpretation of
BS 1.1.3 (śāstrayonitvāt) in the BSBh shed lights on this part of the YVi. Note that
the sūtra is similar to the phrase in the YBh śāstranimittatvāt now being explained.
Note also that Śaṅkara gives two alternative interpretations of the sūtra, like the au-
thor of the YVi here. In Śaṅkara’s interpretation of BS 1.1.3 śāstra is the Ṛgveda,
etc. (ṛgvedādi). Our author probably understands śāstra here in the YBh the same
way, viz., all kinds of authoritative teachings. If he understands the śāstra here in a
restricted sense, such as the discipline of yoga or any specific discipline, the argument
will not carry much force. Though problematic (see the next note), the compound
sādhyasādhanavyavahitaviprakṛṣṭa° obviously refers to all kinds of śāstra.

Śaṅkara understands BS 1.1.3 śāstrayonitvāt as “Because [Brahman] is the source of
śāstra.” This is different from the interpretation here. The author of the YVi reads śā-
stra as the cause. However, Śaṅkara’s first interpretation makes it so that the existence
of śāstra is the evidence of the existence of an all-knowing personality (sarvajña, pu-
ruṣaviśeṣa). He reasons that any śāstra presupposes an intelligence greater than the
information given in the śāstra (see note 173 on p. 119). Thus he sees śāstra (the
Ṛgveda, etc.) as the manifestation of the knowledge Brahman has. Again, assuming
a similar idea behind the equation of śāstra and knowledge helps us comprehend our
text. In the equation knowledge (jñāna) probably means the knowledge Īśvara has.

106I have emended dravyasvabhāvasādhyasādhana° in the manuscripts to dravya-
svabhāvavat sādhyasādhana°. Main reason is that the author of the YVi never uses
the word (dravya)svabhāva/svarūpa to refer to the object of knowledge whereas the
rest of the compound is apparently about the object of knowledge. Rather, when
the author discusses the knowledge Īśvara has ([56,16] etena. . ., trl. p. 106 ff.; [69,7]
atha cakṣurādi°. . ., trl. on p. 128 ff., etc.), he emphasizes that it is the nature of (ci-
tta)sattva that it is connected to everything and takes the shape of the object. He
regularly uses the similes of light (prakāśa) or the space (ākāśa) in those discussions.
(A similar idea is discussed in BSBh 1.1.5.) He also defends that knowledge of Ī-
śvara may be natural (in the paragraph kiñ ca. . . below), in addition to following
the Bhāṣya in stating that the śāstra/jñāna has a cause. It seems natural that he
would have introduced the idea of innate knowledge already here. The expression
dravyasvabhāva does not appear again in the YVi. Śaṅkara uses it once in BSBh 2.1.24
to refer to the natural process of milk turning into yoghurt or water turning into snow
or hail (yataḥ kṣīravad dravyasvabhāvaviśeṣād upapadyate | yathā hi loke kṣīraṃ jalaṃ
vā svayam eva dadhihimakarakādibhāvena pariṇamate ’nāpekṣya bāhyaṃ sādhanam,
tathehāpi bhaviṣyati |). This is part of the answer to the question whether Brahman
needs external means to be the creator. The argument (“because it so happens”) is
similar to the one in the YVi where the author argues that Īśvara does not need a
means to know everything.

I understand the rest, sādhyasādhanavyavahitaviprakṛṣṭāspadam, to refer to the con-
tent of Īśvara’s knowledge or śāstra. All the uses of the compound sādhyasādhana in the
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If it is so, then, since knowledge is [always] preceded by learning some-51,2
thing from somewhere else, there would be no excellence prior [to that
learning]. Considering this possibility, [the Bhāṣyakāra] says What does
śāstra then have as its cause? If [Īśvara’s] knowledge is innate, then
[this knowledge] would be the cause of lack of excellence [rather than that
of excellence], like that of a drunkard or an insane person [whose knowl-
edge comes from nowhere]. But if, on the other hand, it (śāstra, i.e.,
knowledge) does have a cause, then it will be thought that there is no
excellence [of Īśvara] prior to that cause.

First, it is not that it (śāstra, i.e., Īśvara’s knowledge) does not have51,5
a cause. Because [it] has [Īśvara’s] preeminent sattva as its cause.
This means that [the śāstra] relies on [his] preeminent sattva. For this
very reason, there is no fault in knowledge being innate.

Furthermore, even if [his] knowledge is innate, this will not be the51,7
cause of inferiority [of Īśvara], like the knowledge of drunkards, etc., [is].
Because it relies on sattva eternally detached from impurities (kleśa), etc.
As to this: knowledge, impressions, memory and recollection107 have a
seed-and-sprout-like connection, without [clear] starting point, due to each
other’s being cause and the effect. In precisely the same manner, †there is
a beginning-less and endless connection between the śāstra and excellence,
which are active in the mind of Īśvara, in the form of an eternally active
process.†108 In that [series of causes and effects], it is the excellence which

YVi are related to śāstra (see paragraphs sambandho ’pi. . . [174,3] translated on p. 189,
yogānuśāsanam. . . [176,5] translated on p. 193, agnihotrādi°. . . [56,7] translated on
p. 105), and the relationship between the two is one of the matters that one expects to be
discussed in a śāstra. In addition, the author has the notion that everything in the uni-
verse is connected in the form of means and goals (and their relationships are taught in
śāstra). See the syllogism sarvam etat. . . [56,3] translated on p. 105. Expressions based
on the same idea using the compound sādhyasādhana are found several times in the
BĀUBh: 1.4.6 sādhyasādhanalakṣaṇasya vyākṛtasya jagataḥ (Shastri 1986: 66), 1.4.7
idam iti vyākṛtanāmarūpātmakaṃ sādhyasādhanalakṣaṇaṃ yathāvarṇitam abhidhīyate
(Shastri 1986: 67), 1.5.2 sarvo lokaḥ sādhyasādhanalakṣaṇaḥ (Shastri 1986: 122), 2.1.1
sādhyasādhanalakṣaṇaṃ vyākṛtaṃ jagat (Shastri 1986: 138). And vyavahitaviprakṛṣṭa
is more or less a standard expression (usually with sūkṣma) to refer to objects that are
beyond the reach of sense faculties.

There appear to be several assumptions and steps of logic in this short explanation
of the Bhāṣya. First, it is assumed that śāstra originates from Īśvara, or at least śāstra
is a manifestation of Īśvara’s knowledge. Otherwise, the author would not paraphrase
śāstra with jñāna. (See the previous note.) And hence Īśvara’s knowledge is equal
to or greater than śāstra. Another assumption is that śāstra is about everything.
And therefore Īśvara’s knowledge covers everything and is eternal. Accordingly, this
knowledge gives eternal advantage or excellence to Īśvara. Yet another assumption
here is that the greater knowledge results in superiority. It is notable that the author
appears to be using the existence of śāstra as the evidence of Īśvara’s omniscience. Cf.
note 173 on p. 119.

107I have emended the reading jñānasaṃskārasmṛtipratibandhānām found in the
manuscript L and its descendants (no reading from T is available) to jñānasaṃskāra-
smṛtipratisandhānānām, following the usage in YVi 1.4, for example. The word prat-
ibandha in this compound does not fit. The words smṛti and pratisandhāna form a
standard combination in many other texts.

108I have marked this part of the text as unrepairable. This is not so much as the
text is incomprehensible, but in relation to the root text being commented. Having
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is the effect of knowledge; the knowledge, too, is its effect.
An interpretation by others:109 the word “reason (nimitta)” expresses 51,11

a means of knowledge (pramāṇa). Śāstra is the reason, i.e., the means of
knowledge, of that [excellence of Īśvara]. Because his excellence is proven
by it. What then proves [the reliability] of śāstra? The spotless sattva of
Īśvara is the proof. For the reliability of śāstra results from the fact that
it has been propounded by someone with pure sattva, as in cases such
as the Mānava[dharmaśāstra]. So the śruti says, “Anything Manu said
was a medicine.”110 Similarly, people say, “The master has said [such and
such and therefore it must be true].” There is a beginningless and
endless relationship between these two, śāstra and excellence, as
the means of knowledge and the object to be known.

[Objection] It is not at all possible that his excellence is proven by a 51,16

much in common with the text of the Bhāṣya [see Maas (2006: 37)], this part may be
meant to embed the words of the Bhāṣya, or it may simply be a close paraphrase. I
expect the former since that is our author’s style. There are several problems. Maas’s
edition, based on the manuscript tradition of the YBh, reads: etayoḥ śāstrotkarṣayor
īśvarasattve vartamānayor anādiḥ sambandhaḥ. However, our text here does not have
etayoh; it has śāstraprakaṣayoḥ instead of śāstrotkarṣayoḥ; it has īśvaracetasi instead of
īśvarasattve; it has pravartamānayoḥ instead of vartamānayoḥ; and it has anādyantaḥ
instead of anādiḥ. First, we cannot know whether etayoḥ was originally in our text or
dropped during the transmission. Our author knew the word in the Bhāṣya (see the
next paragraph). If this part was meant to be a gloss embedding all the words of the
Bhāṣya, then the lack of etayoḥ is an error. If, on the other hand, if this is meant to be
a close paraphrase, not necessarily so. As for śāstraprakarṣayoḥ, this is clearly an error;
it should be śāstrotkarṣayoḥ as in Maas’s. That in fact is how our author reads, as seen
in the next paragraph. As for īśvaracetasi, we could theorize this is a case of eye-skip
from the original reading īśvarasattva īśvaracetasi. Glossing the word īśvarasattve with
īśvaracetasi is reasonable, for the word is ambiguous (what does sattva mean here?).
Nonetheless, our author did know the reading īśvarasattve, as seen in the opposition
two paragraphs below. Similarly, the reading pravartamānayoḥ is suspicious of being
an error since our author knew the reading vartamāna° (again, see two paragraphs
below). As for anādyantaḥ against anādiḥ, we at least know that our author did
not read anādiḥ as in Maas’s reconstruction of the Bhāṣya. He read anādyantaḥ or
nirādyantaḥ as found in the next paragraph. Alongside the next paragraph where
an alternative interpretation is given, we can be more-or-less certain that our author
knew the Bhāṣya that read similarly to other manuscript tradition of the YBh with
the difference of anādyantaḥ or nirādyantaḥ. Considering all these, I could propose
the reading of this part as tathaivaitayoḥ śāstrotkarṣayor īśvarasattva īśvaracetasi
nityapravṛttaprabandharūpeṇa vartamānayor anādyantaḥ sambandhaḥ. However,
this is only speculative and I keep the text found in our manuscripts in the edition.
Note that in the following paragraph, which proposes an alternative interpretation of
the same Bhāṣya passage, too, not all the words of the Bhāṣya the author knew were
embedded. This may be an indication that our author did not thoroughly follow the
principle to embed all the words in the root text in the exact order found there.

109Cf. this interpretation with the alternative interpretation of BS 1.1.3 that starts
with atha vā. There Śaṅkara interprets the sūtra as telling that śāstra informs of
Brahman, just like the interpretation here.

110Note that the reading of the Taittirīyasaṃhitā quote is not the same as found
in its editions. (See p. 51 for the reading.) The difference is probably due rather to
changes in the transmission of our text (more classical than Vedic) than to a different
version of the Taittirīyasaṃhitā known to our author. Yet I did not adjust the reading
for the small possibility that our author indeed knew the reading found here.
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śāstra that is present in Īśvara’s [own] sattva [and not external to it].111

[Answer] There is no such fault. Since [śāstra] originates from that [sa-52,1
ttva of Īśvara], it [is said to] exist there. Śāstra indeed exists there while
it also originates there, for the very reason that [Īśvara] is omniscient.112

Also in our daily life [we find] that when A originates from B, A exists
in B, for example: the cloth and so on exists in the thread and so on.113

That [śāstra] originates there is known from inference (anumāna) and from
reliable testimony (āgama). The excellence [of Īśvara] is proven by śāstra;
the reliability of śāstra is due to Īśvara. Accordingly, since they depend
on different factors, one [can]not [object] that the excellence and śāstra
depend on each other [circularly].

[Objection] But if the authority of Īśvara is due to śāstra, and if the52,5
authority of śāstra is due to his authority, there would be [the fault of
circular] mutual dependence.

Answer: since the authority of Īśvara is established by inference, there52,6
is no such fault.

For this reason, the following has been stated [previously].11452,7
For what reason? Because the unsurpassed knowledge and excellence that
rely on Īśvara’s preeminent sattva are eternal, as the process in the form
of cause and effect is eternal. [Therefore the following was stated:] “But
he is always liberated [and] always Īśvara.”

About this [the Bhāṣyakāra] says: And thus, his sovereignty is52,9
without an equal or superior. This is the conclusion (phala) of the
proof (pramāṇa) about to be stated (viz., inference) or the approximate
meaning of this [following] sūtra.

[The Bhāṣyakāra] elaborates what it is [for his sovereignty] to have52,11
no superior: In the first place, it is not surpassed by another
sovereignty. Why? The superior sovereignty you think of is exactly
the sovereignty of his that I have spoken of. This means that if a

111The suggestion by the editors of the 1952 edition to read vartamāna° as avar-
tamāna° is possible, because the manuscripts seldom record avagraha. However, in or-
der for the objection to have any effect, both parties (the opponent and the proponent)
should accept that śāstra does not exist in Īśvara’s sattva. But such an assumption
would not be accepted by the proponent who has just said that śāstra exists in Īśvara’s
sattva. If this is an argument on the authenticity of śabda/āgama, there is another
implicit argument we must assume in reading avartamāna: a śāstra existing outside
of the sattva of the speaker is not authentic. But such an argument is not found in
any text. Rather, the question from the opponent makes sense if the question is based
on the assumption that as long as a śāstra resides only in Īśvara’s sattva, it will be
invisible and will not serve to inform us of Īśvara’s superiority.

112I have some doubt about the reading sarvajñatvāt found in L (and its descendants,
M, A, and ℰ). As it stands, presumably the argument is that since Īśvara is omniscient,
he still knows what flowed out as śāstra, i.e., producing/emitting śāstra does not mean
the loss of what he knew. It does not, however, explain why the śāstra that originates
from Īśvara’s sattva can still be in that sattva. An emendation to sarvagatatvāt might be
possible. The argument makes more sense if it answers why this śāstra that originates
from Īśvara’s sattva can be said to exist there.

113Note that this is a typical explanation of satkāryavāda.
114See page 92.
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sovereignty which surpasses another sovereignty is present anywhere, that
exactly is Īśvara.

Nor is there sovereignty that equals his; because equal eminence 52,14
of properties is impossible. For, it is impossible for a kingdom to have
two kings, [nor is it possible] for one king to have two kingdoms. [The
Bhāṣyakāra] substantiates: [If it were possible that there is a sov-
ereignty that equals his,] then the undesirable consequence that
the two [sovereignties] are equal would follow. [This is undesir-
able] because it is impossible for either of the two [sovereignties] to act
on the other [sovereignty] without annulling the other’s volition[, and this
amounts to neither of them being sovereignty].115

Nor is there only effect on two objects simultaneously with 52,17
one volition. Because when [one] object is desired, this precludes an-
other object having the same eminence. If A has the same eminence as
B, then A is annulled by that B. And this [possibility of A having the
same eminence] is annulled by that [B].116 Elsewhere we will state: “[In
manifestations of three guṇas, one guṇa’s] dominances in a characteristic,
and [one guṇa’s] dominances in a function, do not coexist [with the others’
dominance]. But [in all manifestations] commonalities of [the three guṇas,
either dominant or subsidiary] accompany the dominant ones.”117

Therefore, the one to whom sovereignty, that lacks any equal 53,1
or superior, belongs is Īśvara. Thus Īśvara, who is neither pradhāna
nor puruṣa, a special puruṣa, has been proved.

115These two paragraphs pose difficulties. Difficulties include the fact that the Bhā-
ṣya our author is commenting appears to be quite different from any other versions of
it, as well as the fact that there are signs of corruptions in the text.

116The reading te ca na vācā bādhanam is not comprehensible. The repeated ap-
pearance of c and v, which look similar in the Malayalam script, makes one suspect a
corruption. The conjecture is based on the understanding that annulment should be
done on the eminence, not in the sense one object disappears. Still, it is not very clear
how this sentence relates to the next quotation.

117While the argument of the Bhāṣya interpreted here is more or less straightforward,
I fail to see the exact purpose of the additional information given in the commentary.
It does not appear to supply much support to the argument on the impossibility of
the existence of two aiśvaryas of exactly the same value. The author rather appears to
stress that no two things can be equal.

The author of the YD ascribes the fragment quoted in YBh 2.15 (referred to again in
3.13) to Vārṣagaṇya. The author of our text ascribes this fragment to a tantra (Śāstrī
and Śāstrī 1952: 167). We may naturally assume that this “Tantra” is the Ṣaṣṭitantra,
variously ascribed to Kapila, Pañcaśikha, and Vārṣagaṇya (Larson and Bhattacharya
1987: 127).





Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.25

In order to prove Īśvara about whom the thesis has been thus formulated 53,3
[in the previous sūtra], a form of evidence (pramāṇa) is told [by the author
of sūtras]—118

In him the seed of the omniscient[, present in ev- 53,4
eryone,] has no superior. (YS 1.25)119

It must be that “In him”, viz., in that [person], i.e., in Īśvara,120 whose 53,5
definition has been thus formulated as the thesis [in the previous sūtra],
[“the seed of the omniscient] has no superior.” [To answer the inevitable
the question,] “What is this [seed of the omniscient]?” [the author of the
Bhāṣya elaborates:] It is this [knowledge of ours, present in every-
one,] infallible knowledge acquired by perception (pratyakṣa) and infer-
ence (anumāna)121 that has things of the past as its object, things of
the future as its object, things that are present, at the present time,
as its object, the sum [of the preceding three, viz.,] things of the past
etc., as its object, and things beyond the senses as its object—since
things of the past and the future[, though beyond the senses, as far as
the present is concerned,] can [still] be objects of the senses, [the author

118As seen in the following discussion, the author considers the sūtra to state the
hetu (reason) of the thesis presented in sūtra 1.24. See note 93 on p. 89. Also, here the
word pramāṇa is used in the sense of inference (anumāna).

119This sūtra, unlike most other sūtras, is enclosed between small vertical strokes
(daṇḍas?) in Tm and L.

120Even though it is not evident in this translation, I consider that the author intro-
duces the pronoun tasmin to clarify what the word tatra refers to, as an intermediate
gloss, viz., to show that tatra, primarily an adverb, is used in place of the locative of
something singular. Another, more common, commentarial style for a similar case is
simply to gloss tatra with referent without a pronoun following the word tatra. The
VMBh several times glosses tatra with etasmin, followed by its referent. A similar com-
mentarial style, viz., glossing the word tatra with the locative of a pronoun (tasmin,
tasyām, etc.) first and specifying the referent of the pronoun, is found several times in
the BhGBh and BĀUBh. This is found only once in the YVi (the current case) and
not once in the BSBh.

121The conspicuous omission of āgama among the three pramāṇas that the YS admits
(1.7) is perhaps to avoid that Īśvara obtains his knowledge from āgama. Note that since
the author accepts yogipratyakṣa as pratyakṣa [see Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 20–21)],
objects of the past or future, etc., mentioned next are not necessarily in the domain of
inference.
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of the Bhāṣya additionally mentions objects] beyond the senses.”122 And
this [knowledge] having objects that are beyond senses [is not limited to
knowing the past or the future and] is threefold: having subtle objects;
having blocked objects; or having remote objects. [This knowledge of ours,
which is discussed in terms of] “small” [or] “large,” as well-known, is
the growing,123 viz., as something that [always] has something greater,
seed of the omniscient[, and serves as a reason (liṅga) for ascertaining
his existence] in the way that knowledge of smoke [serves as the reason]
for [the expectation of] the knowledge of [real] fire. How [does the seed of
the omniscient serve as the reason]? [The seed of the omniscient] [nec-
essarily] reaches the peak of preeminence somewhere—since [any]
knowledge belongs to a knower, “somewhere (yatra)” refers to someone
who holds knowledge. [Thus the word “somewhere (yatra)” means] “in
a knower”—he is [necessarily] the omniscient[. He is now] estab-
lished.124

122This commentary on the part atīndriya of the compound atītānāgatavartamāna-
samuccayātīndriyaviṣayam poses a problem. I have adopted the reading after correction
in Tm: indriyaviṣayayoś cā°. Since the uncorrected reading in Tm is the same as in L,
the reading after correction might have been a conjecture by the scribe. The possible
archetypical reading indriyayoś cā° (TmacL) can hardly be correct, because we have
another noun arthayoḥ in the same case. The reading indriyaviṣayayor a° in the 1952
edition is another attempt to fix the same problem (the edition lacks ca because it
adopts its reading from M). It is clear that the compound, modifying the word sarva-
jñabīja in the Bhāṣya or its paraphrase pratyakṣānumānajñāna in the commentary,
has dvandva components, but the function of atīndriya is not very clear since “beyond
the senses” is not in the same semantic domain as the preceding elements related to
time. Our author interprets the compound as a whole as a bahuvrīhi compound and
all the elements before viṣaya as forming a dvandva compound. It seems natural, then,
for him to explain why this word, which is not related to time, forms part of the list.
Even though I am not entirely certain, the understanding presented here, following the
reading in Tm after correction, fulfills the probable intention of the author.

123Following the discussion in the commentary on the previous sūtra, I consider this
“growing” refers to the process of shifting the focus from one to another locus (a person)
where the quality is greater, rather than the process of one person’s quality becoming
greater. The process of comparing a quality in two individuals and moving on to the
one with a greater quality has been in discussion since paragraph [52,9] translated on
p. 96. The author of the Bhāṣya certainly had the idea of someone whose knowledge
consistently increases, as evidenced by the phrase īśvarasya śāsvatika utkarṣaḥ in YBh
1.24 (translated on p. 92), and the idea might have been part of his proof of Īśvara. The
argument for omniscience through incessant improvement may have some connection
to Dharmakīrti’s argument for the trustworthiness of the Buddha as the person where
compassion incessantly grows. See the reference register on p. 53 in the edition. But
the author of the YVi, perhaps in order to streamline the logic, interprets “growing” as
referring to the quality that the quantity of knowledge differs from person to person,
as seen in the next word sātiśayatvena. He often refers to this hetu (sātiśayatva) in the
subsequent discussions.

124As will be shown more clearly later (in the paragraph starting with yasya hi [54,18]
translated on p. 102) in the form of vyāpti, according to the author, the text of the Bhā-
ṣya understands the sūtra itself as showing an inference, comparable to the ontological
argument for the existence of God.

The reasoning in our text is in fact in two stages. The author of the YVi repeatedly
refers to the hetu/liṅga, sātiśayatvāt. According to the vyāpti translated on p. 102),
this hetu only “proves” the existence of the peak of something that grows. (This
problem indeed is pointed out by Maṇḍana. See testimonia register in the edition
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In the same way, potency (śakti), too, as something that [always] has 54,1
something greater, while increasing, reaches the peak in someone. He is
[necessarily] the omnipotent. In this way, that [Īśvara] is the agent of
creating, maintaining, and destroying the universe, has been established.
Similarly, sovereignty (aiśvarya), too, while increasing [from one person
to another], reaches the peak in someone. He is the supreme lord (para-
meśvara). And for the same reason,125 it is established that [the person
in whom the potency reached its peak] does not have the faults that are
opposite of the potency and so on.

Now there might be an objection: [Objection] It is established that 54,4
ignorance (ajñāna),126 too, which is established as having the nature of
growing, has reached its peak in that Īśvara.

[Answer] No. Because [ignorance] is contradictory to knowledge. For, 54,6
knowledge and ignorance which are mutually contradictory cannot be as-
sociated with one entity [at the same time]. Indeed, when knowledge excels
[in one person], ignorance cannot coexist in that [person]. For, when the
light increases [its intensity], darkness only diminishes.127

for this part of the text, as well as for paragraphs kiñ ceśvaraḥ sarvajño na bhavatīti
[63,5] translated on p. 118 and aiśvaryasarvajñabījayoḥ [61,7] trl. on p. 113.) And
therefore the proponents of this reasoning should also demonstrate that this peak of
knowledge encompasses knowing all/everything. The argument in the YBh seems to
try to avoid this problem by having “the seed of the omniscient” as the one that grows.
Accordingly, the peak of the “seed of the omniscient” must be the omniscient. This,
however, is obviously tautological. The author of the YVi appears to have been aware
of this difficulty as evidenced by the discussion that “the peak” of growth means being
infinite in the paragraph aiśvaryasarvajñabījayoḥ [61,7] translated on p. 113.

This inference for Īśvara/sarvajña is unique to the Yoga school, and even in the
commentarial tradition on the YS, the YVi is unique in emphasizing the sūtra as an
anumāna. The Bhāṣya, while it does appear that the author intended to interpret the
sūtra as an anumāna, without the commentary in the YVi, the intention may easily be
overlooked. On the other hand, as far as I am aware, the VidhiV is the only text that
criticizes this anumāna.

125This sentence appears misplaced. See note 128 below.
126The word ajñāna, translated here as “ignorance” is not limited to the absence of

knowledge. Here the author uses this word in a wide sense, as a generic antonym of
the word jñāna. On the one hand, in this start of the discussion, it is assumed that
ajñāna has a negative value that can get greater. On the other hand, in the subsequent
discussion (yaś cāpi . . . , and so on) ajñāna is assumed to have a zero value.

Related terms, such as avidyā, viparyaya appear several times in the YS, and we
find discussions on them in the YBh and the YVi. The YS defines avidyā as the first
of kleśas and as the opposite of what one should know (YS 2.3–4). The term viparyaya
appears as one of cittavṛttis (YS 1.6) and it is to perceive something erroneously based
not on that object (YS 1.8). The author of the YBh identifies the five kleśas of YS 2.3
as viparyayas (YBh 2.5). He also clarifies avidyā’s relationship with pramāṇa (another
cittavṛtti in YS 1.6) by saying “avidyā is neither pramāṇa nor the lack of pramāṇa, but
another knowledge opposite of vidyā” (YBh 2.5). The YVi follows and defends these
positions. Other related words bhrānti/bhrānta and mithyā(jñāna) are used in the
sense of “erroneous” and “untrue (knowledge).” None of them imply a simple absence
of knowledge. Here, too, at the beginning of this discussion, the concept behind the
word ajñāna follows the same pattern, that is, ajñāna has a negative value. But since
the word is used in the sense of a lack of knowledge, too, it is translated as “ignorance”
as the antonym of knowledge.

127Note that our author compares light with knowledge and darkness with ignorance.
Although here our author’s position appears compatible with the view that darkness is
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If one objects “The opposite, too[, is possible],” that is not true, ei-54,8
ther. Because when there is light, darkness is not perceived. For, present
darkness is removed by light. It never happens that existing light is over-
come by darkness. Even when one does not see the sun because of the
cloud cover in the rainy season, it is merely obstruction of sight. But
light itself is not removed, like darkness [is]. Therefore, when knowledge
increases in someone, there is no presence of ignorance, as [there is no
presence] of darkness in the sun. For, [Īśvara] has sattva that is eternally
and completely devoid of rajas and tamas guṇas as the material cause.

Furthermore, since ignorance does not take anything real as its object,54,13
it is not possible for it to grow. But since knowledge takes [real] things
that can be known as its object, it is possible that it grows. Indeed, if
ignorance took [real] thing as object, it would be knowledge.

If one says, “ignorance excels in plants, etc.,” there is no such excel-54,15
lence. This [excellence of ignorance in plants] is stated in reference to the
complete lack of knowledge. If ignorance excelled, one thousand [instances
of] ignorance could not be removed by a single [instance of] knowledge.
For, if that were the case, each [instance of] ignorance would have to be
removed by a new [instance of] knowledge. Therefore, ignorance inherently
cannot excel.

For,128 if something has grades, then it is observed that it reaches54,18
the peak, as in the case of measurements, such as pala, having its
peak at the [size of] the space (ākāśa); similarly, it must be that the seed
of the omniscient reaches the utmost peak.129

a lack of light, he does not explicitly state it. Later in this text, he discusses the issue
and explicitly states that darkness is a thing (vastu). The ambiguity with regard to
darkness, whether it is simply a non-existence or has negative value is common with his
position with regard to ignorance (ajñāna). See the discussions on whether darkness
(tamas) is a thing or non-existence of light in paragraphs athāpi prakāśā°. . . [70,10]
translated on p. 129 to tasmād vastu [72,2] (trl. p. 131).

128The few paragraphs starting from [54,1] “tathā śaktir api . . .” and up to “prakarṣaḥ
svarūpeṇa” preceding this paragraph might have some corrupted order, or at least some
traces of hasty editing. The natural order would be 1) the current sentence follows
the paragraph immediately after the sūtra; then 2) the paragraph starting with tathā
śaktir api up to parameśvaraḥ; 3) then the discussion about ajñāna before this current
paragraph starts; 4) then the last sentence (tataś ca śaktyādiviparyaya°. . .) of the
paragraph tathā śaktir api. Otherwise, the phrase “for the same reason (tataś ca)” is
unintelligible.

129This sentence is a curious one. There are two reasons why I consider parts of this
sentence to be from the Bhāṣya. One reason is the presence of the word hi. This is
disturbing in the context of the YVi. The author is relatively consistent in the use
of the word. He uses the word to state a reason of the preceding statement, or to
rephrase what has been stated in more detail. I am not aware of a use of this particle
to change the subject in the YVi. If we left this whole sentence as part of the YVi,
then the use of hi would be very peculiar. But as part of the text of the Bhāṣya, the
particle hi functions very well. It explains the vyāpti in inferring the existence of the
omniscient. The second reason is that there should be some text of the Bhāṣya here.
In all the manuscripts used by Maas (2006), there is a syllogism asti kāṣṭhāprāptiḥ
sarvajñabījasya sātiśayatvāt, parimāṇavat with minor variations (Maas 2006: 40). In
the form of vyāpti, the content of the Bhāṣya sentence reconstructed here is very close.
While it is inexplicable why we find a syllogism on the one hand, and a sentence that
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1. As a whole and as a part, everything, an aggregate of things (va- 54,20
stujāta),130 is directly perceived (pratyakṣa) by someone; because
it is an object of knowledge (prameya); like a pot [is an object of
knowledge and directly perceived by someone].131

2. The same [thesis: As a whole and as a part, everything, a collection 54,21
of things, is directly perceived (pratyakṣa) by someone;] because it
serves a person, being an object of knowledge; like a pot[, which
serves a person, being an object of knowledge, is directly perceived
by someone].132

3. Also, the earth has a beginning; because it consists of parts; like a 54,22
pot[, which consists of parts, has a beginning].

4. The universe was created by someone who knows actions of living 55,1
beings and differences in means and results of those [actions];133

because [the universe] has a specific arrangement, such as [differ-
ent] places[, each suitable for] the [living beings] to experience [the
results of their actions]; like a mansion[, which has a specific arrange-
ment, is created by someone who knows actions of living beings and
differences in means and results of those actions].134

5. The earth was brought about by someone who has the knowledge 55,3
of what various living beings [should] experience; because [the earth

shows vyāpti on the other, this may be counted as one of the unique readings of the
text of the Bhāṣya commented by the author of the YVi.

130Śaṅkara uses derivatives of the expression “(sarvam idam) vastujātam” ten times
in the BSBh (1.4.19; 2.1.6; three times in 2.3.6; 2.3.15; 2.3.17; 3.2.32; 3.3.17; 4.2.8), I
know of no use the compound vastujātam in the BĀUBh, BhGBh and ChUBh. It is
also interesting that our author assumes that everything (that exists?) is to be known.
The same assumption appears again in the syllogism that starts with svatantratayā
[56,11] (trl. p. 105). There our author states that this is an accepted assumption.
Furthermore, when our author introduces his opponent, the reason prameyatvāt (to be
known) is applied to the omniscient being himself. See n. 146 on p. 109.

131As a very rare text, the author lists thirty-five syllogisms to argue for Īśvara in
the following. Not all of them have all the three components, viz., thesis, the reason
and the example. But when certain components are missing, the author signals that
they are to be supplied from the previous one by the use of words such as eva or tathā.
Accordingly, in the following translation, they are supplied in the brackets.

132The above two syllogisms, share the thesis and the example. Also, the reason in
the second uses the one in the first as the subsidiary reason. These two syllogisms argue
for the existence of at least one person who knows everything. Although the intention
of the author is clear that this person is Īśvara, it is not specified. The same applies to
many subsequent syllogisms in which only the existence of “someone” is argued. There
is no explicit attempt to associate these “someone”s in one individual. It may seem that
the purpose of this second syllogism is to implicitly lead the idea that the person who
knows everything is the creator of it as well, but still it is not explicit. The author’s
answer to this obvious shortcoming is, following the Bhāṣya, to state that inference is
as good as concluding merely the existence, and other particulars were to be known by
āgama (see paragraphs tathā ca darśayati [75,11] (trl. p. 135) and the following).

133in the BĀUBh Śaṅkara uses the compound karmaphalavibhāga twice (3.7.23 and
3.8.9) and phalavibhāga once (4.4.22). In the last instance: phalavibhāgopadeśāc ca |
etam evātmānaṃ lokaṃ viditvety anyasmād bāhyāl lokād ātmānāṃ phalāntaratvena
pravibhajati, Śaṅkara uses phalavibhāga in the sense of difference in the result. In the
first two instances, Śaṅkara describes ātman as karmaphalavibhāgakartṛ and karma-
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is] to be experienced by various living beings[, i.e., where their ex-
periences take place]; like rice and barley, etc.[, which are to be
experienced (eaten) by various living beings, are brought about by
someone who has the knowledge of what various living beings expe-
rience (eat)].

6. The earth was created by someone who seeks [to accomplish] multi-55,5
ple purposes; [the reason is the same as the above]; like a house and
so on.

7. All the dwelling places, such as mountains, rivers, oceans, etc., were55,6
realized by someone skillful who knows [what is] appropriate to be
experienced by [which] inhabitants of those [places]; the reason and
the example are the ones that have been mentioned (i.e., the same
as the previous proof).

8. The sun was created by someone who knows various living beings’55,8
capacities of illumination, etc., [in order to supplement their capacity
so that they can see]; because its nature is to illuminate; like a lamp[,
whose nature is to illuminate, is created by someone who knows the
capacities of illumination, etc., of various living beings in order to
supplement their capacity so that they can see].

9. The movement of the sun—rising, setting, and so on—that has a55,10
fixed time was devised by someone who knows the purpose of it;
because it has fixed time; like agriculture[, which has fixed time, has
been deployed motion by someone who knows the purpose of it].

10. The activity of the sun, planets, moon, and constellations is devised55,12
by one intelligent lord; because even though their activity has [like
all the other activities] a painful nature,135 [the activity of the sun,
etc.,] follows fixed patterns; like the activity of dutiful disciples or
servants[, which has a painful nature but follows fixed patterns, is
devised by one intelligent lord].

11. The waning and waxing of the moon were devised by someone who55,14
knows time [periods] such as tithi (moon day), etc.; because they
divide time; like a water clock[, which divides time, is devised by
someone who knows time periods].

12. The moon was created by someone who knows the devision of time;55,16
because it is bound to increase and decrease (wane and wax); like a
water clock as in the previous proof[, which is bound to increase and
decrease, is created by someone who knows the devision of time].

13. The universe has one intelligent master; because it consists of many56,1
areas ruled by many living leaders who either conflict or ally each
other; like a kingdom of the sort.

phalavibhāgajña.
134The argument for Īśvara based on the reason that the universe has a particular

arrangement is found in many places. Kamalaśīla ascribes an inference based on a
similar argument to Aviddhakarṇa. See the TSP on ŚRTS k. 47.

135The idea that all the activities are pain in nature is taught in the Sāṃkhya system.
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14. This whole thing[, the universe,] in the state of a function to be ac- 56,3
complished by [appropriate] means, is known directly by someone;
since [it, as a whole,] serves one purpose, [while its elements some-
times] contradicting and [other times] helping each other;136 like
matters related to war[, which, as a whole, serves one purpose, while
their elements sometimes contradicting and other times helping each
other, is known directly by someone].

15. Because [this whole universe] is a collection; like the matters related 56,5
to pottery; the thesis is the same [as the previous syllogism].137

16. Everything is directly known by someone at once; because while 56,6
[they may be considered] to consist of variety of things, they are
mutually related; like [a group of] various things among which rela-
tionships are well-known.

17. The means and the goal of things like Agnihotra ritual are directly 56,7
known (pratyakṣa) by someone; because they are means and goal;
like eating and satisfaction[, which are the means and the goal, are
directly known by someone].

18. All the capabilities are directly known (pratyakṣa) by someone; be- 56,8
cause they are things (vastutva); like a pot[, which is a thing, is
directly known by someone].

19. If there is no intermediate obstruction, [this] whole aggregate of 56,9
things (vastujāta) is directly known without being intervened; be-
cause there is a connection for having sound, [touch,] and so on; like
the sound, etc., [are directly known without being intervened] to the
person who is eating an extremely long śaṣkulī cake.138

20. Everything is perceived as independent by a certain individual by 56,11
means of direct perception (pratyakṣa); because [everything] is ac-

136I have emended the reading avāntara° to itaretara°. Cf. the syllogism above.
Besides the intelligibility, I do not find any use of avāntara and virudh- together. The
construction, itaretara-virudh- adopted here, is not in a wide use, but Śaṅkara uses
this several times (BĀUBh 2.1.20, 4.5.15, BSBh 2.2.32). Other constructions, anyonya-
virudh- and paraspara-virudh- in the same meaning are much more widely used.

137Śaṅkara has a discussion on a pot existing in the form of function in a potter, etc.,
before its creation in BĀUBh 1.2.1 (Shastri 1986: 19).

138Since the word śaṣkulī has two very distinct meanings, one “the orifice of the ear”
and the other “a large round cake,” this anumāna poses a difficulty. On the one hand,
because of the mention of “the sound, etc.,” it is possible that the word śaṣkulī is used
in the sense of “the orifice of the ear.” In ŚBh 1.1.7 and NVTṬ 1.1.4 we find the idea
that the sound, the property of ākāśa, causes the perception in the orifice of the ear
(karṇaśaṣkulī ). But on the other hand, the word bhakṣayataḥ suggests that śaṣkulī is
food. The fact that when the word śaṣkulī is used in the sense of the orifice, it is usually
prepended with the word karṇa might slightly favor this understanding. I find it also
problematic that “the sound, etc.” in the example are not aggregates of things. It is
possible that the author was playing on the double meaning of the word śaṣkulī , but it
is also possible that the text is corrupt. The translation is based on the interpretation
that the example is about the fact that we hear sounds inside our mouth when we eat.
The sound apparently does not require the sound to travel through the air.
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knowledged as to be known;139 like the plot of a theatrical perfor-
mance (nāṭya)[, which is acknowledged as to be known, is perceived
as independent by a certain individual by means of direct percep-
tion].

21. Without an obstacle, everything is perceived by direct perception56,12
(pratyakṣa) by someone; because even if there are pluralities, they
are mutually related; like an actor, etc., that are related to a theatri-
cal performance[; they are mutually related, are perceived by direct
perception by someone without an obstacle].140

22. The omniscient is free from the cycle of reincarnation; because he56,14
does not have ignorance (ajñāna); like a liberated ātman (muktā-
tman).

23. Īśvara is free from flaws (kleśas), and so on; because he has an un-56,15
obstructed knowledge; like an accomplished yogin (siddhayogin).141

By this [fact that Īśvara] is free from obstructions, viz., kleśa, etc.,56,16
and ignorance, it is established that [Īśvara] has knowledge that does not
require a collection of senses, viz., the eyesight, etc., and whose object is
everything. For, sattva of the mind (cittasattva) of Īśvara, being capable
of grasping every object, and being present everywhere, is connected to
all the objects at the same time. This being so, it cannot be established
that there is no instrument to grasp the entire reality.

Nor does [sattva of the mind] have a shape, because it pervades every-56,19
thing even when there is an obstruction, just like the space (ākāśa). Even
though [ordinary] mind[, too,] is connected to every object, because of
the instability of the objects, appearing and disappearing of [knowledge],

139I assume our author is using the word jñeyatva in the same sense as prameyatva
in the first syllogism in this series on p. 103 (ed. [54,20]). Cf. also n. 146 on p. 109
where a related reason prameyatva is used by the opponent.

140The preceding three paragraphs, including this one, appear to form a progression
of arguments. The first one was about aggregates being directly known; the second
about presumably the components of an aggregate being directly known; and the third,
everything being known without an obstacle. Note that the reason used in the the last
syllogism (anekatve saty anyonyasambandhāt) is identical with the one used in the
paragraph starting with yugapac ca above. The syllogism in that paragraph appears
to argue for the same thing as this set of three. One possibility is that this set of three
is meant to elaborate on the point put forward in that previous one. Also, these three
syllogisms appear to argue for the same thing as the very first one in this long series of
syllogisms (ed. [54,20] trl. on p. 103). Notable are the uses of the term vastujāta and
jñeyatva in this set. The former was used in the first syllogism and the latter is an
equivalent of prameyatva of the first syllogism. Considering that in the next syllogism
the subject changes to the omniscient being rather than everything’s being known by
one person, the appearance of these two terms might also signal that this set is a minor
conclusion.

141In the above two syllogisms the author refers back to what has been stated in sūtra
1.24, which he claims to be the thesis to be proved. The strategy to prove what has
been stated in the sūtra appears to be first to prove the existence of sarvajña/Īśvara,
and then, based on this premise, to prove his being free from kleśa, etc., which are
stated in sūtra 1.24. Having established that, the author argues that Īśvara does not
require instruments (karaṇa), such as senses (indriyas) in the following paragraphs.
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and instability of memory and wish can happen. For, [sattva of the mind]
acquires activities in the shape of the object, like the ray of the sun.

The reason is as follows: If sattva of one’s mind is shielded by obstruc- 57,3
tions (āvaraṇa), such as kleśa, then he is connected to demerit (adharma),
etc. And it follows that the sattva [of his mind], though [in principle]
omnipresent and takes everything as object, will have its original path of
operation blocked by obstructions such as demerit, etc. Thus it is logical
that [the sattva of his mind] requires gates such as senses.

A lamp covered by the enclosure (āvaraṇa), such as a sleeping chamber 57,6
(apavaraka), illuminates outside through openings in the enclosure; but the
same lamp, when the enclosure, i.e., the sleeping chamber, is removed,
without requiring the path of the opening, illuminates in all directions.
In exactly the same manner, sattva of Īśvara, since it does not have a
connection with enclosure (āvaraṇa) such as kleśa, there being no cause
of suppressing any particular object, grasps the entire object at the same
time.

For the same reason, [the criticisms] that there is no excellence [of 57,9
senses] that exceeds [their] own [capability so as to produce the knowledge
of everything], and the like, do not apply [to our view], because everything
is the object [of sattva].142

1. The whole universe has one lord (Īśvara); because it consists of many 57,10
specific things, such as places, that require a protector; like one
kingdom well-known to be that way.143

2. And similarly, [the whole universe has one lord (Īśvara)]; because it 57,11
possesses many supplemental devices that are the cause of constant
stability; because [it] consists of various regions that conquer each
other, of which the more powerful gets [the access to] hardly acces-
sible areas; and because [it] possesses a distinct body that is in the
state of not easily destroyed;144 like one kingdom understood as of
that sort.

3. Practices of varṇas (four classes) and āśramas (four living phases) 57,13
[viz., the practices of dharma] were instructed by someone who has
the knowledge of specific relationships between varieties of those
who make actions, those who receive the result of actions, actions,
the means, and results; because they (the practices) are followed

142I have emended the text with the consideration of the criticism by Kumārila with
regard to the possibility of omniscience. He, in ŚV Codanāsūtra kk. 111–5, argues
the impossibility of knowledge of everything through one kind of perception (pratya-
kṣa). The reason is that one kind of perception, even considering that it may be better
(atiśaya) in some than others, it does not perceive beyond what they are capable
of perceiving (svārthānatilaṅghanāt). (See testimonia in the edition for the Sanskrit
text.) Moreover, the compound svātilaṅghanānatilaṅghanadoṣa found in manuscripts
is unintelligible. Something going beyond itself (svātilaṅghana) may be a problem but
not going beyond itself is hard to be considered a problem.

143In this and the following two syllogisms the theme is Īśvara as the lord of lords.
144This third reason may refer to some specific condition of a kingdom, but I am not

aware of any.
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by those who wish to receive rewards and those who are afraid of
retributions alike; like the practice of medicine, alchemy, etc.145

4. Similarly, instructions of those [varṇas and āśramas were given by57,15
someone who has the knowledge of specific relationships between
varieties of those who make actions, those who receive the result
of actions, actions, the means, and results]; because [they, the in-
structions on varṇa and āśrama] are for others, because they are
instructions, because they are approved by the wise, and because
the meaning of them is incomprehensible to humans without in-
structions; like instructions of medicine.

5. The body and senses are created by an efficient cause who knows58,2
all the purpose of them; because they possess the means to cause
specific functions and stability; like a mansion, house or a wooden
puppet.

6. Because [they (body and senses)] have specific purposes and arrange-58,4
ments; [the remaining components of the syllogism, viz., the thesis
and the example are] the same as above.

7. Similarly, senses [are created by an efficient cause who knows all the58,5
purpose of them]; because they are instruments; like an axe, chisel,
and so on.

8. Similarly, everything [was created by an efficient cause who knows58,6
all the purpose of it]; because [everything] consists of the material
cause determined by its effect, because [everything exists] for the
sake of the experiencer (bhoktṛ) [of the fruit of their actions], because
[everything] is a means to obtain things to be experienced; like a pot,
etc.

The following reasons apply to [the argument for the earth] having an58,7
origin (the beginning) [as well as for the earth being perishable]—

Because [its] size is in-between [i.e., between having the size zero (the58,8
size of paramāṇu) and infinite (the size of ākāśa)]; because it is fit for
having relationships with various causes of destruction; because it is the
locale [for living beings] to experience [the fruit of actions]; because it has
activities, [their] effects, the means, its shape, and so on.

1. The earth is perishable; because it consists of various parts that are58,10
expanding, shrinking, being filled, being removed, being burned, or
being split; like a body.

2. Elements, earth and others (viz., water, fire, wind and space), are58,12
perishable; because they have potential to perish each other; like a
man with a weapon.

3. Exactly the same [thesis and the example are applied]; because of58,13
the contradiction, and because they are opposite of puruṣa.

145Although it is not explicit, this and the next syllogisms asserts Īśvara as the
teacher of the dharma. This is perhaps an implicit assertion that Īśvara is the author
of the Vedas since the author shows his familiarity with the Mīmāṃsā teachings, and,
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4. The space is subject to originating and perishing; because it imme-
diately functions; like a pot. Also, because it is the foundation of 58,14
the qualities grasped by the external senses.

In conclusion, the supreme Īśvara who has unsurpassable capability, sov- 58,16
ereignty and knowledge has been established.

Discourse against sarvajña-Īśvara denier
The opponent

At this point [an opponent] states— 58,17
[Objection] The referent of the word “Īśvara” is not something all- 58,17

knowing; because [Īśvara] has to be known through [one or more] source
of knowledge (pramāṇa), because [Īśvara] is a thing, because [Īśvara] is
signified by word, because [Īśvara] is ātman, because [Īśvara] cognizes re-
quiring [some] means; like we.146

Also, the word “Īśvara” does not signify [someone or something] that 58,19
is associated with unsurpassed knowledge; because it is a word; like the

according to them, dharma is taught in the Vedas. Śaṅkara expresses the idea clearly,
with a reference to varṇa and āśrama, in the introduction to his commentary on the
BhG. See testimonia in the edition.

146This starts the summary of opposition (pūrvapakṣa). Accordingly, the sentence
here, even though it takes the form of a syllogism, is not meant to be a complete argu-
ment by itself. Even the thesis īśvaraśabdārthaḥ sarvajño na bhavati in this syllogism
represents various views. It encompasses the theses of the following two syllogisms.
This is confirmed in the discussions on the opponent’s theses, starting with prathaman
tāvat pratijñā [60,16] translated on p. 113 and ending before the paragraph kiñ cānyat—
parikalpita° [66,1] (trl. p. 123). Among the five reasons (hetus) in this syllogism, the
first three (prameyatva, vastutva, and śabdābhidheyatva) do not get independent treat-
ment, but discussed at once as prameyatvādi in paragraphs kiñ ca prameya° [66,4] (trl.
p. 123) to paragraph nāpi ca [66,19]. Presumably, the vyāptis behind these reasons are:
anything that is to be known by a pramāṇa is not all-knowing, like we, that are to be
known by a pramāṇa, are not all-knowing; anything that is a thing is not all-knowing,
like we, that are things, are not all-knowing; anything that is signified by word is not
all-knowing; like we, that are to be signified by word, are not all-knowing. I do not
know of any author who used any of these three hetus to disprove Īśvara or sarvajña.
However, prameyatva and vastutva are in fact used in syllogisms to argue for Īśvara
in the preceding: prameyatva in the form of jñeyatva in samastam . . . [54,20] (trl.
on p. 103) and vastutva in sarvāḥ . . . [56,8] (trl. on p. 105). The validity of these
three reasons is discussed in paragraphs kiñ ca prameya° [66,4] (trl. p. 123) to nāpi ca
prameyatva° [66,19] (trl. p. 124). It is conceivable that the author introduced these
three hetus that cover everything (prameyatva, epistemologically; vastutva, ontologi-
cally; and śabdābhidheyatva linguistically) to preclude his opponent from pointing out
that his arguments have the problem of anekāntatva (that the reason can lead to a
different conclusion). The same can be said about the syllogism two paragraphs below
whose reason is a variant of the syllogism the author used to argue for Īśvara. There
are discussions on the two remaining hetus: the paragraph that starts with athātmatvāt
[66,21] (trl. p. 125) and the next for ātmatva; and a long portion starting with the para-
graph atha cakṣurādikaraṇavattvāt [69,7] (trl. p. 128) and ending before yeṣām punaḥ
saṃsāriṇaḥ [74,6] (trl. p. 134) for sādhanāpekṣopalabdhṛtva.
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word “pot”[, which is a word, does not signify something that is associated
with unsurpassed knowledge].147

The universe is devoid of an all-knowing lord of all (sarvajñasarveś-58,20
vara); because various creatures take refuge in it; like a kingdom [ruled] by
mutually opposing chiefs[, where various creatures take refuge, is devoid
of an all-knowing lord of all].148

As in the case today, neither in the past nor in the future, all the59,1
creatures are not perceivers of an omniscient; because they are creatures;
like we[, who are creatures, do not perceive the omniscient].149

Īśvara conceived by others Neither the omniscient nor the lord of59,3
all (sarveśvara) conceived by other proponents does not exist; because he
(the omniscient or the lord of all) is not perceived; like the horn of a hare
[conceived by other proponents, which is not being perceived, does not
exist].150

Īśvara and his body Similarly, [your Īśvara] is not all-knowing or the59,4
lord [of all];151 because he does not have a body; like a liberated ātman[,
who does not have a body, is not all-knowing or the lord of all].

[To elaborate,] if he has a body, then the body will presuppose merit59,5
(dharma), etc.[, that contributed in forming it]. Similarly, he would rein-
carnate, just like we do. If [you say that he] does not have a body, then
it cannot be established that he is the creator of the universe, or that

147The thesis here is a variant of the thesis of the immediately preceding syllo-
gism, as seen in the discussions on pratijñā below. It is examined in the portion that
starts with kiñ cānyat—kāṣṭhāprāpteśvaratvasya [61,11] (trl. p. 113) and ends before
athāviśeṣyaiveśvaraśabdārthaḥ [64,10] (trl. p. 120). Again, the hetu of this syllogisms
has no major role in the discussion.

148The thesis here functions as another variant of the main thesis of the opponent.
It is dealt with in the portion starting with athāviśeṣyaiveśvaraśabdārthaḥ [64,10] (trl.
p. 120) and ending before kiñ cānyat—parikalpita° [66,1] (p. 123). Again, there is
no mention of the hetu in this syllogism in the following. Note, however, that this is
a reverse of the syllogism used to argue for Īśvara (buddhimadekesvāmikañ jagat . . .
[56,1]) translated on p. 104.

149This opposition, perhaps modeled after Kumārila, is dealt with in the portion
starting with bhūtabhaviṣyatkālayor apīśvarasya [67,1] (trl. p. 125) and ending before
athāśarīratvād asarvajñaḥ [67,5] (trl. p. 125).

150This opposition is refuted in the portion starting with kiñ cānyat—parikalpita°
[66,1] (trl. p. 123) and ending before athāpi syāt—niravadhikam īśvaram [66,10] (trl.
p. 124).

151The beginning of this statement is typeset as tathā—asarvajñaḥ and in the appa-
ratus I have indicated that the reading comes from manuscripts, L, M, A, Td and the
edition (p. 59). Although they may appear to be different, some having independent
vowel symbol a, the underlying text without the sandhi is the same (tathā asarvajñaḥ).
The scribe of M misunderstood the text he saw (tathāsarvajñaḥ) as tathā sarvajñaḥ
and put a space between the two words. The manuscript A inherited the reading. We
do not know how the scribe of L understood the text because the custom of using spaces
is only a printing convention, non-existent in manuscripts. We cannot determine which
of L (tathāsa°) or T (tathā asa°) had more original reading. If one prefers correct
sandhi, then the text can become that of L even when what the scribe saw was the
other. Similarly, if a scribe wants to remove unambiguity, he can write as in T, even
when what he saw was the reading in L.
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he helps, among other things[. This is illustrated] by the example of a
liberated ātman [who has no body and does not create the universe or
help].152

Arrangements as being natural It is not possible that the universe 59,7
has a special arrangement suitable [for creatures] to experience specific
[result of an action (ritual or otherwise)]; precisely because [the arrange-
ment of the universe] is natural; like the sharpness of thorn or the closing
of the kumuda flower and blooming of the lotus flower [by day].153

Also, the setting and rising, etc., of the moon and the sun are natural; 59,9
like [the reaction] between iron and a magnet.154

Answer to the opponent

[Answer] Against the above, we say— 59,10

On arrangements as being natural First, the arrangement of the 59,11
earth, etc., is not natural. There is not at all an example (dṛṣṭānta) for [an
inference anumāna] that proves that. Furthermore, it is not acknowledged
that the sharpness of thorn, etc., is natural.155

If you say—[Objection] Like the heat, etc., is the nature of fire, etc., 59,13
based on the reason (hetu) that [the arrangement of the earth] is a property
of a thing, the arrangement of the earth [is natural].

[Answer] [Such an inference] does not lead to a single conclusion (anaikā-
ntikatva) because the arrangement of a mansion, etc., [that is known to
be created by an intelligent being] is also a property of a thing.

If you say—
[Objection] But [the reason (hetu) for arguing that the universe does 59,15

not have a specific origin] is “because [the arrangement] is natural” [rather
than “because it is a property of a thing.” Accordingly, your criticism that
the reason does not lead to a single conclusion does not apply].

[Answer] [The reason has the defect of] not having been established (a-
siddhatva). Because [we] acknowledge that the arrangement of the universe
is produced in order [for creatures] to receive the fruition of merit (dharma)
and demerit (adharma). It will be later proved that an agent [always] has
merit or demerit.156

In conclusion, the arrangement of the earth is not natural; because it 59,17

152The discussion on whether Īśvara has a body or not, including the authenticity of
Upaniṣads, is in the portion starting with athāśarīratvād asarvajñaḥ [67,5] (trl. p. 125)
and ending before atha cakṣurādikaraṇavattvaat [69,7] (trl. p. 128).

153Even though many authors criticize the argument for Īśvara based on the reason
that the universe has a specific arrangement (structure sanniveśa/racanā), I do not
find exactly the same argument as found here, viz., that the arrangement is natural
(inherent/innate) to a thing. A relevant argument is found in ŚRTS kk. 110–127.

154Note that this opposition does not form syllogisms. The “natural” origin view is
discussed immediately below.

155This is the beginning of the answer to the opposition that the arrangement of the
universe is its nature (svabhāva).

156I am unable to locate where this is discussed.
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exists for creatures to receive [the fruition of their deeds/ritual acts]; as
in the case of the arrangement of a mansion.

The activities of the moon, etc., is not natural; because it is a move-59,19
ment; as in the case of our movement.

If you say, [objection] “Our activity, too, is natural,” then [our an-60,1
swer] is “No.” Because there would be an undesirable consequence of [our
activity] becoming eternal, like the heat of fire. For, the heat of fire, [a
property (dharma),] being natural [to fire], does not require a certain cause
in order to establish itself, except for the presence of the property-bearer
(dharmin). However, arrangement, etc., that are results of actions require
specific causes in order to establish themselves. Accordingly, they are not
natural.

If you say “Requiring a certain cause, too, is the nature of the ar-60,4
rangement of a mansion, etc.”—let that sort of thing be [called] natural!
Still, the arrangement of the earth, etc., has the nature of requiring a
certain cause, exactly like a mansion. And hence, the difference in how
we call [the arrangement of the earth, etc., whether we call it natural or
not] does not amount to the defect [in our view]. In addition, your thesis
(“the arrangement of the earth is natural”) will have the opposite effect
[of what you wish to prove] because [the reason “because it is natural” in
the syllogism to argue for the universe not having a specific beginning can
be replaced with] “because it requires another participant in the action [of
realizing it] (a kāraka).”

Criticism on the opponent’s inferences The inferences (anumāna)60,7
stated by you are not inferences [that stand] because they contradict peo-
ple [who believe in Īśvara], scriptures (āgama), and [proper] inferences.
First, we state that [your inferences] contradict [correct] inferences based
on the reasons such as “because [knowledge/capability/sovereignty] has
degrees,” etc.[, that prove the existence of Īśvara/sarvajña.] We also
declare that [your inferences] contradict scriptures based on [Upaniṣadic
statements] such as “that who is omniscient, knowing all (MuU 1.1.9),”
“the one ruler (KaU 2.2.12/Śvetāśvatara-Upaniṣad 6.12),” etc.157 [We]
also [declare] that [your inferences] contradict the whole world. Every sin-
gle person living their daily life, including women and cowherds, having
their mind always fixed upon names such as Śiva or Nārāyaṇa, even when
those with crooked minds suppress [them], disregarding the increasing ar-
eas they suppress, with their head vowed, by means of handfuls of flowers
and so forth, worship the supreme lord (parameśvara). The same people
also seek for rewards [from Īśvara].

Then if one may say, [objection] “There is a conflict between our in-60,13
ferences that prove the non-existence of the omniscient and other theses.”

Against this we answer—they are not [proper] inferences.60,14
[Objection] In what way?60,15

157Note that the author cites these Upaniṣadic fragments that in their own context are
about akṣara and ātman as the support of Īśvara. This requires the same understanding
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Deficiencies in the theses of opponent’s inferences First of all, the 60,16
thesis is flawed. If, at first, [you say] “The meaning of the word ‘Īśvara’
is not the omniscient,”158 then the Īśvara you accept is referred. In that
case, [your thesis] has the fault of having something already established
as to be established (siddhasādhyatā).

[Objection] But [Īśvara] is not accepted by us. 61,2
[Answer] Still, you will have the fault of attempting to specify some- 61,3

thing that has not been established (asiddhaviśeṣyatā).
[Objection] But we are saying that being Īśvara is not being all-knowing. 61,4
[Answer] Still, something that has been established is being estab- 61,5

lished. In the same manner, there is a contradiction with what has been
accepted.

[Objection] How? 61,6
[Answer] It should be accepted that sovereignty and the seed of the om- 61,7

niscient (sarvajñabīja) reach the peak because they are increasing, like a
measurement. Similarly, it should be acknowledged that the words “Īśva-
ra” and “omniscient” also signify something whose sovereignty and being
an all-knowing reached the peak. And reaching the peak is being unlim-
ited. For example, measurement, etc., have their limit in having infinite
measurement in such things like ātman or the space. Similarly, there will
be incompatibilities with inferences [in general], understanding, and your
own words [in your thesis].159

Furthermore, if one discards [part of] the word meaning [of the word 61,11
Īśvara], i.e., “being the lord who has reached the peak,” it will result in

of the passages as Śaṅkara. See notes in the edition.
158This is the thesis of the first syllogism in the summary above (p. 109, edition

[58,17]).
159This sentence appears to be out of place. What has been stated in the previous

sentence and this sentence do not connect well with tathā ca (similarly). Judging
from what follows, this sentence summarizes the points the author is going to make.
The discussion starting with kiñ cānyat—kāṣṭhāprāpteśvaratvasya (the next paragraph)
will lead to the criticism on the opponent’s view on inference (anumāna). After that,
the author criticizes that the opponent is contradicting himself by negating what has
been understood (from kiñ cānyat, īśvarasarvajñatvasya [62,17] (trl. p. 117) to before
athāviśeṣyiaveśvara° [64,10] on p. 120 in the translation). This discussion includes the
criticism that the thesis is self-contradictory (svavacanavirodhinī [63,11] to before ni-
ravadhikau sāvadhikau [64,2], translated on p. 118 to p. 119). Accordingly, it might be
possible that this sentence is part of the next paragraph or an independent sentence
that declares the topics that follow. However, starting the next paragraph with kiñ
cānyat (furthermore) does not settle well if that is the beginning of the discussions
just declared. In addition, the discussion started in the paragraph does appear to
follow the preceding discussion. The awkwardness in the flow of the text cannot be
easily explained as a transmission error, such as transposition or omission. A possible
explanation for this awkwardness is that it is a remnant of a substantial editing process.
Another peculiarity in this sentence is the reading numānābhyupagamaḥ svavacana°
found both in Tm and L. Not only the reading is unintelligible, but also in Malayalam
manuscripts, as a rule, visarga does not appear before sva even if it is meant to be
there. If it appears (asaṃdhita), then it is an indication that there is a larger break, a
kind of punctuation. This irregular reading intensifies the impression of this sentence
being of uncertain provenance. See also note 175.
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damaging the word meaning. For, one does not pronounce a word after
discarding part of the signified.160

[Objection] But it is not acceptable that measurement, etc., reach un-61,13
limitedness.161

[Answer] [That] contradicts [your] doctrine. For, you accept that āt-61,14
man, space (ākāśa), etc., are everywhere. If ātman, space, etc., were not
everywhere, then there would be an undesirable consequence that they
have intermediate size, that they are not eternal, and so on.162

[Objection] But ātman is everywhere because we observe effects every-61,16
where.163

[Answer] Even in that position, [there will be an undesirable conse-61,17
quence that] ātmans of birds, etc., would exist in the domain of human
[ātman] or in the [entire] space, according to the same [kind of] inference,
[i.e., inference] with regard to the universal (sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna).164

160See n. 147 on p. 110.
161Cf. VidhiV 1.21:

Furthermore—
The space is not in the state of having nothing possibly

greater
if it is to be measured

“But it (i.e., the space has nothing possibly greater) is true
because it (the size of the space) is infinite.”
Does it not mean that it has no measurement?

If the space is to be measured, why can there be nothing greater [than
it in size]? [Objection] Because [the size measured] is infinite. [Answer]
What is this infinity? [Objection] Not having a limit. [Answer] Is it not
the same as the lack of measurement? For, measurement means being
described as “this much” [i.e., being delimited by boundaries]. The man
who talks about reaching the limit in this manner has revealed ignorance
(ajñāna) [instead of all-knowingness of Īśvara]. This is a case of invoking
an evil spirit at an exorcism.

For the Sanskrit text, see the note in the edition.
162That ātman and ākāśa are everywhere (sarvagata/vibhu) is a Vaiśeṣika doctrine.

Kumārila, too, accepts this doctrine (ŚV Ātmavāda k. 20, and 73). (See the edition part
for references.) As the subsequent discussions shows, it is most likely that the author
of the YVi had Kumārila or his followers (the Bhāṭṭas) in mind as the opponent.

163Cf. ŚV Anumāna k. 80cd–81ab (see the edition part for the Sanskrit text):
“Since effects are observed everywhere,

ātman is everywhere.” [But this is not a valid inference because]
For the Buddhists the substratum (āśraya) [i.e., ātman] is not established;

on the other hand, common people have doubts [in the substra-
tum].

It is unlikely that Kumārila meant the inference to reflect his own position. The
inference is used as an example of āśrayāsiddhatā, and hence an invalid inference.

164The point of this answer is not very clear. It appears that the inference mentioned
here is: ātmans of birds, etc., are everywhere; because they are ātmans; like the ātman
of a person. The conclusion is certainly absurd, but it is not clear whether the author
wishes to deny ātman, or its being everywhere, or that there are more than one ātman.
Also, the sudden mention of sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna, which becomes the topic in the
following, demands some interpretation. Nowhere in the YVi the author explains his
view on this type of anumāna. This type of anumāna is one of the major topics with
regard to anumāna, but definitions vary from one author to another. See for example
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That is, in this case, too, who could deny that [the inference that estab-
lishes the everywhere-ness of ātmans of birds, etc.,] is a [valid] inference
with regard to the universal.

If you say—[Objection] Then we cannot determine [whether either of 61,19
the inferences is correct] because [the two] inferences conflict [i.e., the
conclusion of the second inference is not compatible with the reason in
the first. We certainly do not say that the effects observed everywhere are
caused by the ātman of a bird].

[Answer] [If having an inference that conflicts with another inference
is the basis for rejecting either of the inferences,] one may mention that he
can produce [all kinds of] conflicts of inferences with regard to ātman and
others [that you accept], using reasons such as, “because ātman, etc., are
objects of pramāṇa,” “because they are things,” etc., and with the example
of the earth[, as you do with the inferences against those that prove the

Frauwallner (1957: 128) for Vṛṣagaṇa, the Vṛttikāra’s view in ŚBh 1.1.5 (Frauwallner
1968), SK 6, NBh/NV 1.1.5. Since the author does not mention any other kind of
anumāna, such as śeṣavat, pūrvavat, pratyakṣatodṛṣṭasambandha, or viśeṣatodṛṣṭa, it
is impossible to determine how he views sāmānyatodṛṣṭa in relation to other kinds of
anumāna. He mentions only sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna (here and anumāna is discussed
in the commentary on YS 1.7). Although not explicitly stated, since it is the only kind
of anumāna defended (see below) by the author, and since the example of anumāna
given in YBh 1.7 (deśāntaraprāpter gatimac candratārakam, caitravat) is usually that
of sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna (as in the ŚBh, NBh), it may well be that for the author
of the YVi sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna was the primary anumāna. In the long history
on sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna, the major problem about the concept is discovered in
the following simplified mechanism of how it functions: the liṅga/hetu that is sāmānya
and/or apratyakṣa produces a notion of another sāmānya/apratyakṣa. The problem
is the perceptibility (pratyakṣatva) of the (relationship of) liṅga/hetu (e.g., implied by
the opposite notion pratyakṣatoḍṛṣṭasambandha of the Vṛttikāra, or as the author of
the YVi states, “na hi candratārakādiṣu deśāntaraprāpteḥ prāptilakṣaṇasambandhaḥ
pratyakṣeṇa gṛhyate” in the commentary on YS 1.7 [Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 26)].)
and/or that of the thing to be proved (e.g., SK 6 and the YD on SK 5 and 6) since the
liṅga/hetu and the thing to be learned by it are both sāmānya; how can we confirm
such an inference when none of liṅga/hetu or the result ever comes to the domain of
perception? Some schools hold that sāmānya is not perceptible.

In the case of the anumāna in question (ātman of a bird everywhere), the point of the
author appears to be that we do not perceive the liṅga (“being ātman”). According to
our author liṅgaliṅgisambandha is the same as liṅga (“kaḥ punar asau [sambandhaḥ]?
liṅgam eva” in commenting YS 1.7 [Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 25)]). He is certainly not
interested in whether the conclusion is true. In the sense that the anumāna is based
on the universal that cannot be perceived, the anumāna qualifies as sāmānyatodṛṣṭa
in most definitions. That the liṅga (or its relationship with the thing to be proved)
does not have to be perceived by pratyakṣa and that the conclusion may not be verified
by pratyakṣa are both understandably important for the author of the YVi. All his
anumānas rely on the common feature of things to prove the existence of Īśvara, which
is not perceived. This is probably why he brings up the issue in our context. Another
thing noteworthy is that in the epistemology discussed in YBh 1.7, sāmānya is not
obtained by pratyakṣa. Therefore an inference based on sāmānya is automatically based
on something that cannot be perceived. And its result is also sāmānya that cannot
be perceived by pratyakṣa (this applies to all the anumānas). The author is vague on
whether viśeṣa perceived by pratyakṣa can form a reason to infer something else, leaving
some room for other type of anumāna, possibly pratyakṣatodṛṣṭasambandhaanumāna
of the Vṛttikāra, to be accepted.
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all-knowing Īśvara].165 Furthermore, the implication of this does not stop
at the conflicts of inferences. For, it result in the denial of inference.

If you say, [Objection] “Then we accept that inference does not exist,”62,2
then perception will not be in an easy position.

[Objection] But perception is a valid source of knowledge (pramāṇa)62,3
because it produces a determinate notion.

[Answer] Then since inference too produces a determinate notion, it62,4
must be a pramāṇa.166

[Objection] But inference is of only one kind; it concerns smoke, etc.,62,5
whose relationship [with fire, i.e., to be proved] is directly perceived.167

[Answer] In that case, too, [your view] certainly denies the existence62,6
of inference[. Because if we follow your assertion, the following absurd
inference would be formed]: The place that has a smoke does not have
fire; because, while we do not observe the relationship [of the place with]
fire by perception, it is a place; like a place where we observe the lack of
fire.

165Reasons prameyatva and vastutva have been used in the first syllogism when the
objection was introduced (p. 109).

166The topic of the preceding two paragraphs involve a definition of pramāṇa. Among
those who defined pramāṇa in general, as opposed to giving a definition to each,
Kumārila’s definition in the Bṛhaṭṭīkā includes the word niścita (determinate). For
the definitions of pramāṇa, see Kataoka (2003).

167This is a reference to ŚV Anumāna k. 138, but this presentation of the opponent
appears to be based on a peculiar understanding of ŚV Anumāna kk. 138 ff. Verse 138
of the Anumānāvāda of the ŚV starts a commentary on the ŚBh where two different
kinds of anumāna, pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna and sāmānyatodṛṣṭasamba-
ndha-anumāna, are mentioned. If we read only ŚV Anumāna kk. 138–139, which the
author of the YVi alludes here, it indeed appears as though Kumārila claims that there
is only one kind of inference, which is pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna. However,
the next three pādas of k. 140 claim that even the case of smoke and fire (the ex-
ample for pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna used in the ŚBh) falls in the category
of sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna, and hence there is only one category of inference, which
is sāmānyatodṛṣṭa. Accordingly, 138a (“There are no two kinds of inference (dvaivid-
hyaṃ nopapannaṃ tu)”) may in fact cover both views. In this understanding, the verses
from k. 138 to 140 express the view that there is no need to distinguish two kinds of
anumāna. However, it is unclear whether this position is Kumārila’s own. Kumārila
left some ambiguities. After explaining pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna (k. 141–
143) according to the view of Vindhyavāsin, most of the rest of the Anumānavāda
of the ŚV is spent on criticizing the view that anumāna only deals with sāmānya
(probably the view of Dignāga). Again, Kumārila’s position is ambiguous whether he
would call this anumāna whose sole domain is sāmānya as sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna,
but it is easy for one to make that association. (See note 164.) Even though it is
more likely for Kumārila to defend what Śabara (in fact the Vṛttikāra) says, he left
further ambiguities: he never explains what he understands as sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anu-
māna, differentiated from pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna, nor does he actively
defend it as another kind of anumāna. Accordingly, it is not impossible to interpret
that Kumārila accepted only pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasambandha-anumāna against the ŚBh,
regardless of his true intention. It nonetheless appears that this interpretation was
what the author of the YVi read in the Anumāna chapter of the ŚV. Furthermore, the
criticism against the view that inferring sāmānya based on sāmānya (cf. Prabhākara’s
view on sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna) may have seemed conflicting with the author’s view
of sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna. In that sense, he may have introduced Kumārila’s view
in an exaggerated form. Cf. Yamakami et al. (1985) for ŚV Anumāna kk. 13 ff.
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[Objection] But inference is a valid source of knowledge (pramāṇa) 62,8
when its object is a [potentially] observable relationship [between the rea-
son and to be proved] because it can be collaborated with another pramā-
ṇa.168

[Answer] We answer—[in some cases] perception (pratyakṣa), too, will 62,9
be a valid source of knowledge (pramāṇa) on the ground that it is collab-
orated with another pramāṇa; because it is a pramāṇa; just like inference
(anumāna). [But in other cases] it will not be a valid source of knowledge
on the ground that there is no collaborating pramāṇa; like [inference] with
regard to the universal (sāmānyatodṛṣṭa), etc. [And therefore perception
cannot be an independent source of knowledge.]

In conclusion, it is not possible to deny that [inference] with regard 62,11
to the universal is a valid source of knowledge (pramāṇa) based on the
reason [that pramāṇa must produce] a determinate knowledge.

Furthermore, someone who does not accept [inference] with regard to 62,12
the universal as [valid] inference would not have the fear of snakes, etc.,
since he has not perceived the connection between his body and death.
[Also, for him] the application of medicine to counter diseases will not
happen because there is no reason [for him] to suspect [his] death. He
may also think that his body has not been born because [one’s own] birth
cannot be perceived. Also, [he] would not be prompted to get rid of
something (hāna) or to acquire something (upādāna).

Conclusion: It is established that the knowledge of Īśvara is unlim- 62,16
ited (niravadhika) based on the universal (sāmānya) that [knowledge]
has grades commonly observed (sāmānyatodṛṣṭa) among measurements,
etc.169

Furthermore, [You] accept the existence of [omniscient Īśvara] because 62,17
you deny that Īśvara is omniscient.170 Because one cannot negate some-

168I consider that this opponent is alluding to the difference between pratyakṣatodṛṣṭa-
anumāna and sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna. The most common example of sāmānyato-
dṛṣṭa-anumāna is to infer that an astronomical body has a movement because it reaches
another place. The movement is too slow to be perceived (parokṣa) and it is not possible
to confirm by perception. (See note 164 above.) On the other hand, there is at least
a possibility of verifying the fire on a mountain, an example of pratyakṣaṭodṛṣṭasa-
mbandha. In the following answer the author replaces the issue with the definition of
pramāṇa. The passage from ŚBh 1.1.2 in the testimonia mentions when an inference is
not valid, i.e., when it conflicts perception. But one cannot draw the conclusion that
Śabara requires an inference to be always collaborated with another pramāṇa from this
statement. The same can be said about the definition of pramāṇa by Kumārila in
ŚV Codanāsūtra k. 80. It includes the condition that the resulting notion “does not
reach disagreement with another knowledge (na visaṃvādam ṛcchati jñānāntareṇa).”
Again, this does not imply that there must be an agreement with another knowledge.
An inference can still fill these conditions when there is neither a collaborating nor a
conflicting pramāṇa. For that matter, the same applies to the definition of pramāṇa
that includes avisaṃvāditva by Dharmakīrti. I am not aware of any author who held
the view that a pramāṇa must be collaborated by another.

169This concludes the discourse started in the paragraph starting with kiñ cānyat—
kāṣṭhāprāpteśvaratvasya [61,11] (trl. p. 113).

170This starts a new discussion on another topic (abhyupagamavirodha) that has been
mentioned in the seemingly misplaced sentence on p. 113. See note 159.
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thing whose meaning has not bee understood. Certainly, the particle
“not” (nañ) is not used independently, saying “not.” You do say “Īśvara
is not all-knowing.” In this [negation] it is accepted that there is someone
who is all-knowing.

Namely, [in negations such as] “A hare does not have a horn,” “There63,3
is no son of a barren woman,” “There is no flower in the sky,” horns, sons,
and flowers that certainly exist somewhere are negated in relation to a
hare, etc. In our case [i.e., “Īśvara is not an omniscient”], too, the same
should apply.

Furthermore, when one says “Īśvara is not an omniscient,” he accepts63,5
that someone else other than Īśvara is an omniscient because he negates
the relationship between the meaning of the word “Īśvara” and being all-
knowing. For, it is not possible to negate a relationship without accepting
the two constituents in the relationship. This is a case of negating a rea-
sonable relationship and accepting an unreasonable relationship. This is
just a [vain] effort because the [relationship] between “Īśvara” and “all-
knowing” that have well-known meanings is negated. For, it is not rea-
sonable to deny the well-known fact that the space has infinite size by
saying “There is no infinite measurement,” and [try to] establish [infinite
size] among those that are not known to have infinite measurement, such
as a pot.171

[Objection] But both Īśvara and being an omniscient, the two con-63,10
stituents in the relationship, are being negated.172

[Answer] The thesis will be self-contradicting because [you] accept that63,11
the meanings of the words “Īśvara” and “all-knowing” are being Īśvara and
being all-knowing [respectively]. Namely, no one says that the meaning of
the word “fire” is not fire.

[Objection] But the words “Īśvara” and “all-knowing” do not have well-63,13
known meanings.

[Answer] Still, it is not [logically] possible to negate those [unknown]63,14
meanings because one does not grasp an unknown meaning. Namely, no
one can negate [the existence of] a flock of sheep on the not well-known
peak of mt. Meru. Furthermore, the use of [those] words [i.e., “Īśvara”
and “all-knowing,”] would be pointless because [their] meanings are not
well-known [according to you].

[Objection] But someone has postulated a relationship between words63,16
whose meanings are well-known, i.e., “Īśvara” and “all-knowing,” and not
well-known [meanings, i.e.,] unlimited Īśvara and [unlimited] all-knowing
[being respectively], like [a relationship] between the sky and flowers. This
[relationship] is negated.

171This sentence may be understood as a generic statement but what our author says
unreasonable is what Maṇḍana Miśra does. See p. 63 for the text in the VidhiV. He
says, a pot cannot reach the size where nothing else is bigger; if it were possible, by
filling everything by itself, there would be no room for anything else.

172The discussion from this objection to the paragraph tathāpy abhyupetārtha° has
been mentioned in the seemingly misplaced sentence (see note 159) as svavacanavirodha.
Note that this discussion forms part of a larger discussion on abhyupagamavirodha.
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Still, since accepted meanings are negated, the thesis will be the same 63,18
self-contradicting one. For, it is accepted that the universals (sāmānyas)
that pertain to various individuals of lords (īśvaras) or all-knowing ones,
who either have superiors or no superior, are the meanings of the words
“lord” and “all-knowing.” Namely, it is well-known among people that the
words “lord” and “all-knowing” produce notions with regard to various
individuals who are bound to superiority or inferiority. For, saying “The
head of a village is a lord” does not mean that rulers of two or three
villages are not lords of higher authority, or that the head of a family is
not a lord. This word “lord (īśvara)” denotes all these. Similarly, when one
says “The grammarian (Pāṇini) knows everything (sarvajña),” it does not
mean that [the subject, the grammarian] is not someone who is connected
to excessive knowledge.173

It should be accepted that lord (īśvara) and omniscient, either [with] 64,2
unlimited [sovereignty or all-knowingness] or [with] limited [sovereignty or
all-knowingness], are the meanings of the words “lord (īśvara)” and “all-
knowing (sarvajña).” Accordingly, since those [meanings] are negated, the
thesis will conflict with the understanding, just like negating that the
greatness of ātman, the space, etc., is the meaning of the word “great
(mahat).”

You might say: [Objection] “But neither a lord [with] unlimited [sover- 64,5
eignty] nor an omniscient [with] unlimited [all-knowingness] does not exist;

173A portion of BSBh 1.1.3:
[The source of śāstra, such as the Ṛgveda, is Brahman.] For, such śāstra,
defined as the Ṛgveda and others, inheriting the quality of all-knowing,
does not originate from anything else but an omniscient. Each śāstra
(authoritative text) that discusses the subject matter extensively origi-
nates from a specific person (purṣaviśeṣa)—for example, the [śāstra of]
grammar, etc., from Pāṇini, etc.—even when the content is a fraction of
[the whole] domain of knowledge. [And] the person has even more knowl-
edge than that [śāstra he composed]. This is commonly well-known. This
precisely demonstrates that (how much more should we say than to say
that) the source of all the knowledge, . . . called the Ṛgveda, etc., arises
from a great being, the root; . . . that great being is endowed with the
unsurpassed omniscient-ness and omnipotent-owning-ness.

(see the critical text part for the original text and reference) forms a proof of a sort of
omniscient, while Śaṅkara is arguing that śāstra (a word in BS 1.1.3, interpreted as the
Ṛgveda, etc.) comes from Brahman. The logic consists of two stages: (1) any śāstra,
regardless of the area of expertise, comes from a person who has greater knowledge
than that expressed in the particular śāstra, and therefore, the Ṛgveda, etc., must
come from someone who has greater knowledge than them; (2) also, since the Ṛgveda,
etc., deal with all areas of knowledge, the source must be an omniscient. A few things
are interesting in our context: that Śaṅkara alludes to YS 1.24 and YS 1.25 by the
use of the word puruṣaviśeṣa and niratiśaya-sarvajñatva; that he mentions sarvaśakti
parallel to the omniscience as the author of the YVi frequently does; and that Pāṇini
is exemplified in a proof of omniscient. Also, the logic that the existence of things
of smaller degrees proves the existence of the thing of the greatest degree is common
to the proof derived from YS 1.25. Seeing this passage of BSBh 1.1.3, I consider the
all-knowing vaiyākaraṇa referred to as an example of omniscients of smaller degrees in
our text is Pāṇini.
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because they are not perceived; like the non-governing second head.”174

[Answer] Still, the thesis conflicts with the understanding of the mean-64,7
ings of the words [‘lord (īśvara)’ and ‘omniscient (sarvajña)’]. By indica-
tive markers (liṅgas = reasons) accompanying sovereignty, the seed of
omniscient (knowledge), etc.—one [of the liṅgas] being that [sovereignty,
etc.] have something superior—we perceive that being the unlimited lord
and [being the unlimited] all-knowing person [to be part of the meanings
of the words īśvara and sarvajña], like having the unlimited measurement
[is part of the meaning of the word ‘great (mahat)’]. Therefore, that we
do not perceive is not established.175

You may say [Objection] “But the meaning of the word “lord (īśvara)”64,10
is not all-knowing without specifying [whether it refers to the unlimited
lord],” with reasons such as “because it is a thing,” [and with an example]
“like we.”176

[Answer] Then the thesis will be against all the sources of knowledge64,11
(pramāṇas) because it is established by all the pramāṇas that well known
meaning of the word Īśvara naturally includes all-knowing, as the meaning
of the word īśvara [covers both the unlimited and limited lords].177

174The example anīśvaradvitīyaśiras should be that of things that cannot exist. A
very close expression, dvitīyam anīśvaraśiras, appears in the Māṭharavṛtti on SK 7 as
an example of atyantābhāva (absolute non-existence) along with “a third arm (tṛtīyo
bāhuḥ),” a “horn of hare (śaśaviṣāṇa),” etc. (Śarmā and Vaṅgīya 1970: 11). The precise
meaning of anīśvara in these examples is not clear. The expression in the Māṭharavṛtti
suggests that anīśvara and śiras are in the karmadhāraya relationship. The example
of the second head appears also in the MMK (7.31) to exemplify how it is impossible
for non-existent to disappear.

175This ends the discussions mentioned in the seemingly misplaced sentence on p. 113
(see note 159). This also marks the end of the criticism on the summary syllogism in-
troduced with īśvaraśabdo ’pi [58,19] translated on p. 109. This last discourse again
has some awkwardness. It appears to repeat things that have been said earlier, but in
more concise form. The criticism returns to śabdārthābhyupagamavirodha after abhyu-
pagamavirodha and svavacanavirodha have been discussed. It appears even possible for
this last two paragraphs to replace the seemingly out of place sentence on p. 113 and
make a coherent connection with the beginning of the next paragraph starting with
kiñ cānyat. A conceivable explanation for these awkwardness is that the whole section
in between is a result of an expansion of what originally was (more or less) the two
paragraphs we have just seen.

176This (hypothetical?) objection has the same thesis and example as the first sum-
mary syllogism of the opponent on page 109 (starting with īśvaraśabdārthaḥ [58,17])
and refers to one of its hetus. Although the text appears to be a little incoherent (it
is uncertain whether this incoherence is due to the damage in transmission or due to
haste editing by the author), the following few paragraphs, including the one starting
with ihāpi sarvajñaśūnyañ jagat [64,14] (translated on page 121), allude to the first
and the third summary syllogisms of the opponent. I consider this paragraph starts a
new discussion on the opponent’s theses in general while the previous discussion was
specifically directed to the second summary syllogism.

177It is not certain if the constituted text is correct. The editors of the 1952 edition
considered that yatheśvaraśabdārthaḥ starts a new sentence and supplied sarvajño na
bhavati. However, since I consider that the next in the text prameyatvādi° . . ., starts a
new paragraph, I did not adopt their conjecture. Not only is it difficult to explain why
sarvajño na bhavati disappeared from the text, even with the conjecture, the role of
yathā is unclear. Furthermore, ity ukte yad brūyāt (brūyās in my text) is unintelligible
if we consider that īśvaraśabdārthaḥ . . . ghaṭādivat belongs to the opponent’s view.
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[We have] stated [our inferences], using reasons such as “because [ev- 64,13
erything] is an object of knowledge,” [and with examples] “like a pot,” etc.
Against them you may have something to say. Here I will state exactly
what you have to say—178

“The universe is devoid of the all-knowing,”179 “Time, directions and 64,14
space, areas where creatures exist, and the creatures, they all are devoid
of an all-knowing,” “And none of the sources of knowledge has the all-
knowing as its object,” “And all those who know correctly (pramātṛs)
are non-knower of the all-knowing,”—In these kinds of statements (the-
ses), the unlimited Īśvara or the all-knowing is being denied. This being
the case, faults in [those] statements, viz., that they contradict the un-
derstanding of the well-known meanings of the words “lord (īśvara)” and
‘all-knowing (sarvajña)’, must be stated.

[Objection] [Then] the faults in the statement [you have] stated should 64,18
[also] apply if one states the following: “There is no barren woman’s son;
the universe is devoid of him, or time [is devoid of him].”

[Answer] There is no such fault. For, the meaning of the sentence 64,20
that is to be denied, which is characterized by the existence of a son of
a barren woman (vandhyā-suta), is not well-known as in the case of the
meanings of the words “lord (īśvara)” or “all-knowing (sarvajña)” are.
Since the meaning of a [compound] word acquires a function when a clear
idea of [how the constituents of the compound are put] side by side, [the
idea] brought about by [constituting] independent speech units, has arisen,
there is no understanding of the existence of a son of a barren woman or
the non-existence of a son of a barren woman. Therefore, there is no fault
of denying what has been understood.

[Objection] But when one says, “Īśvara is not an omniscient,” only 65,2
the imminent notion [that follows the words] is negated. In no case is it
possible to negate an imminent [real] thing with the particle ‘not (nañ)’,
in the way an elephant[, a real thing, can be stopped (negated) only] by

(See the next note.) The text as is, having yatheśvaraśabdārthaḥ as part of the answer
from the proponent, appears tautological. I have interpreted it to refer to previous
discussions that the word īśvara refers to both regular “lords” and the Lord. If we
assume that the reading is a result of corruption, one possible original reading is yathā
sarvajñaśabdārthaḥ.

178I consider that prameyatvādibhir hetubhiḥ ghaṭādivat refers to the series of infer-
ences from the proponent’s position (p. 103 ff.) where the first syllogism has jñeyatva
(equivalent of prameyatva used here) as the hetu and “like a pot (ghaṭādivat)” as the
example. Note that the immediately following sentence after this refers to the third
summary syllogism of the opponent (sarvajñasarveśvaraśūnyam . . . [58,20], trl. on
p. 110) in which the reason and the example are equivalents of proponent’s syllogisms
(starting with buddhimadekasvāmikañ jagat [56,1] trl. on p. 104). As noted above
(n. 146 on p. 109), the first summary syllogism of the opponent has two hetus (pramey-
atva and vastutva) used by the proponent as well. The topic here is the opponent who
would turn around proponent’s inferences using the same reasons (and examples). Our
author is going to enter a discourse with such an opponent. It is thus natural that the
author focuses on the theses (pratijñās) that the opponent has turned around against
him.

179This paragraph starts the discussion on the summary syllogism stated in the para-
graph sarvajñasarveśvaraśūnyañ jagat . . . [58,20] translated on page 110.
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counter-elephant[, another real thing]. And if a [real] thing was to be
removed by the particle ‘not’, [Īśvara] would be denied of even being the
subject of statements of those who support Īśvara by the mere particle
‘not’. Accordingly, in this case, too, the negation [applies] only to the
notion. Therefore there is no fault that [we] negate something that has
been accepted.

[Answer] It is true [that negation only applies to notion]. However,65,6
there is a difference. A notion with regard to a real thing that has been
established by a valid source of knowledge is negated with regard to some-
thing else or at a particular time, when [the notion is] pending due to the
similarity of the thing. For example, “the pot does not exist.” In some
cases, even without the object [that a notion is applied to], only the no-
tion, to which an approximation is brought about toward the words [used
in an expression],180 and by which another thing [may] be postulated, is
negated. For example, “the son of a barren woman does not exist.” If,
on the other hand, one negates a real thing established by a valid source
of knowledge, then, there is the fault of negating the referent that has
been accepted. For example, “the meaning of the word Īśvara is not om-
niscient.” That the words “lord” and “all-knowing” indicate the existence
of the unlimited lord and omniscient [being] is very much established by
the evidence (liṅga) that [these two words] express the increasing shared
property pertaining to individuals who are lords or all-knowing beings,
like the words ‘big’, ‘many’, ‘all’, ‘infinite measurement’, etc. [To para-
phrase, the words “lord” and “all-knowing”] are just like these words such65,12
as ‘great’, and so on. It is well-known that these words, such as ‘great’,
and so on, denote the common meaning pertaining to big [things], etc.,
that come in various grades. Such as they are, they are the evidence that
suggests the existence of individuals that are unlimitedly big, all, or have
infinite measurement. For, the universals, such as ‘big’, etc., pertaining to
individuals that have superior, have not exhausted their capability until
[they reach] the individual that is unlimitedly big, etc. Namely, (a) it is
not that real pervading entity does not pervade real entity to be pervaded,
(b) while there is nothing to be pervaded beyond unlimited. Accordingly,
the universal that pervades disappears at the unlimited individual. For,
[pervading universal] is well-known that it has only the to-be-pervaded as
the object.

In conclusion, the one who is establishing the non-existence of the65,17
referent of the words “lord” and “all-knowing” verily denies the accepted
meaning since [the referent of the words] is established by the valid source
of knowledge. Therefore, the thesis is faulty. Also, it is not possible to
make the words “lord” and “all-knowing” not to mean him (the Īśvara

180Note that I read śabdam praty upanītasanidhānā. This involves a small emenda-
tion. First of all, the verb pratyupanī- is a very rarely, if at all, used word. However,
there are some cases where the combination of the adverb prati and the verb upa-nī- is
used. A usage similar to our text is found in BSBh 3.2.22: tad etat saprapañcaṃ brah-
maṇo rūpaṃ saṃnihitālambanenetikaraṇena pratiṣedhakaṃ nañaṃ praty upanīyata iti
gamyate |.
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we promote) or to mean something else. Similarly, it is not possible to
deny that capability, knowledge and sovereignty, which are accumulated in
each person and have superior, have their limit when they are unlimited.
Therefore, the thesis contradict inference.

Furthermore, the one who is denying Īśvara who is conceived [by oth- 66,1
ers] would not accept [the existence of] mind of others that is not perceiv-
able.181

If he says, “[We deny the omniscient Īśvara] because [his existence is 66,2
asserted by] the statement of others, [and we are not denying everything
that cannot be perceived,]” then [our answer is] “no.” For, there is nothing
special about the statement of others, like [the statements] that establish
the evidence, such as [knowledge always] having superior, that proves [the
existence of] the omniscient. Also, when one denies the meaning of such
statements, he would be denying what has been accepted, just like in
the previous discussion. Also, [denying the statement that asserts the
existence of the omniscient Īśvara] contradicts inference.

Furthermore, the reasons such as “because [Īśvara] is an object of valid 66,4
source of knowledge,” have [the fault of] being not established (assid-
hatva).182 Why? Because we accept [an object of valid source of knowl-
edge] that is characterized by unsurpassable knowledge and sovereignty.
Now [the opponent] himself, too, should accept such [an object of valid
source of knowledge]. Then the omniscient is established, because [he,
viz., an object of valid source of knowledge characterized by unsurpass-
able knowledge,] has been accepted.

Furthermore, if one denies such a thing that has been accepted, that 66,6
will be similar to saying “A pot is not a pot; because it is a thing; like a
pot.”183

181This paragraph starts the discussion on the opponent’s summary syllogism vādya-
ntaraparikalpitaḥ . . . [59,3] introduced on page 110 in the translation. The reading in
the constituted text primarily follows that of the L manuscript. Since the reason in the
syllogism was “because we do not perceive,” it appears appropriate for our author to
point out the absurdity in that sort of reasoning, i.e., it could lead to the non-existence
of mind of others because we do not perceive it, either.

182Having criticized the theses (pratijñās) of his opponent, the author now starts
discussing the reasons (hetus) in the opponent’s inferences. The reasons referred here as
prameyatvādi are prameyatvāt, vastutvāt and śabdābhidheyatvāt found in the summary
syllogisgm on p. 109 ([58,17] ff. in the edition). See note 146. Note that the criticisms
against these reasons are naturally in the context of the opponent’s inference. He
does not reject the possibility that the same reasons are used in inferences. (See the
paragraph nāpi ca prameyatvādi° below.) This would be an answer to the possible
criticism against his own inferences using those reasons.

183The scribe of M manuscript has silently emended ghaṭavat to paṭavat. His mo-
tivation was probably that the example should not be the same as the thing about
which a quality is being proved. However, without changing the text the intention of
the author can be conveyed. The point he wants to make is that if we allow someone
to formulate an inference disregarding accepted fact, he may form an intuitively faulty
inference. Having the pot in the example serves that purpose well. Note that the
syllogism becomes recursive when we have pot in the example. The reasoning may be
formulated as: a pot is not a pot; because it is a thing; like a pot which is a thing is
not a pot. I think that “denying what has been accepted” is in the example part of
this reasoning.
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Furthermore, when one does not accept an unlimited [individual as an66,8
object of valid source of knowledge, etc.], [the reasons] such as “being an
object of valid source of knowledge” would have [faults of] not being a
property of the subject (apakṣadharmatva) and having its substratum not
established (āśrayāsiddhatva). Indeed, when the [unlimited individual] is
accepted what is left to be proven? [It is not even necessary to prove.] If
one says to someone who is satisfied, “Don’t take any more,” what will be
achieved by him?

Now you might say: [objection] Having taken the [possibility that] un-66,10
limited lord [may exist] into consideration, I reject his being omniscient.184

[Answer] That, too, is not reasonable. For, [in him] being omniscient,66,11
too, is unlimited. Also, sovereignty and being omniscient, when they
have superior, are not the primary meaning of the words “lord” and “om-
niscient.” For, they fluctuate[, viz., those whose sovereignty and being
omniscient have superior are not always referred to by the words “lord”
and ‘omniscient’], being subject to superiority and inferiority. For exam-
ple, words such as “great” do not primarily refer to pot, etc., that have
fluctuating greatness, but they do [primarily refer] to space (ākāśa), etc.
In exactly the same manner, in him (Īśvara), too, both sovereignty and
being omniscient, having no superior, do not fluctuate. Accordingly, he
indeed is the primary referent of [those two] words. And rejecting the
primary meaning does not achieve perfection.

Furthermore, you reject omniscience of Īśvara, well-known by means of66,15
inference and authoritative texts, by conceiving properties such as being
an object of valid source of knowledge. In exactly the same manner, one
could reach [the conclusion] that [Īśvara] is not sentient, like a pot, etc.,
with the reasons “because he is an object of valid source of knowledge,
etc.” For [the inference] does not contradict. In the same manner as [the
reason,] being an object of valid source of knowledge is covered by [the
property to be proven,] not being omniscient, [the same reason] would be
covered also by [other properties to be proven,] such as not being sentient,
etc.

You might say, [Objection] “[Admitting the omniscient Īśvara] contra-66,18
dicts perception,” In that [argument], too, why do you not even take a
glance at [the fact] that [your position] contradicts inference and authori-
tative texts?

Also, nothing can be attributed, either as sharing the same property66,19
or as not sharing the same property, with the universal, “being an object
of valid source of knowledge,” etc., in any condition. For, [the properties,]
“being an object of valid source of knowledge,” exist in everything with
regard to things. The use of [the reasons] such as “being an object of valid
source of knowledge,” etc., is not to confuse the thought.185

184Note that this objection refers to another possible way to construe the sentence
īśvaraḥ sarvajño na bhavati. That can be understood as Īśvara is not omniscient.

185This paragraph clarifies why the author thinks he can use reasons vastutvāt, etc.,
while his opponent cannot. He did not ascribe similar properties to Īśvara/Sarvajña,
but ascribed them to “everything.”
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If you say, [Objection] “But [the meaning of the word ‘Īśvara’ is not 66,21
omniscient] because [Īśvara] is an ātman, like a liberated ātman,” [an-
swer] there will be an undesirable consequence that your ātman is uncon-
scious.186

If you say, [objection:] “[But accepting omniscient Īśvara] contradicts 66,22
perception, etc.,” in that argument, too, there is a contradiction to infer-
ence, etc., just like the previous discussion.187

[Objection:] “In the past or in the future, too, there are no perceivers 67,1
of Īśvara.” [Answer: The reasons to assert this,] “because they are crea-
tures,” etc., have the fault of not leading to one conclusion because of the
perceivers of lords (īśvaras) today.188

Furthermore, in the past or in the future, too, the creatures with sound 67,3
means of knowledge knew and will know [Īśvara] based on the reasons [that
knowledge, etc., have] varying grades; because they have sound means of
knowledge; as we, and so forth[, who have sound means of knowledge,
perceive Īśvara now].

Īśvara and his body If you say, [objection:] “But since Īśvara does not 67,5

186This short discussion refers back to the fourth reason in the summary syllogism
introduced on p. 109 ([58,17] in the edition). As the example mentioned here shows,
this is another reference to Kumārila (ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra k. 78). Kumārila
refers to ātman in the discussion how Īśvara can(not) be the supervisor/governor (ad-
hiṣṭhātṛ) of everything, devising two alternatives with regard to Īśvara’s body. The
argument for Īśvara Kumārila criticizes is that Īśvara exists because everything orig-
inates governed by a wish (k. 76). Kumārila examines two alternatives, viz., either
Īśvara has a body or he does not have a body. If he has a body, then the argument is
invalid because his body is not created by his wish (k. 77). (The cause that everything
originates governed by intelligence/wish will have an exception, viz., his body, that
has originated without his wish.) Or, if he does not have a body, then he would not
be the supervisor/governor, example being a liberated ātman who does not govern his
body (k. 78). Kumārila presupposes the view that Īśvara is a special kind of ātman.
This argument is being referred to by our author here, but not in the same context.
Because of the syllogism where the hetu, ātmatvāt, was mentioned and the criticism
(ātman would be unconscious/ignorant), we should supply the thesis, “the meaning of
the word ‘Īśvara’ is not omniscient,” here. Nonetheless, the answer from our author is
still applicable to Kumārila’s original argument. An ātman does not have to lose its
property when liberated.

187This discussion does not appear to have much relevance to the immediately pre-
ceding discussion. Rather, it may be introduced as a transition to the succeeding
discussion that more clearly alludes to Kumārila. The discussion referred to as the pre-
vious discussion is the one that starts with pratyakṣavirodha iti cet [66,18] translated
on p. 124.

188This paragraph starts refutations of the syllogism likewise starting with bhūta-
bhaviṣyatkālayoḥ [59,1] translated on p. 110. This is a reference to the ŚV Sambandhā-
kṣepaparihāra kk. 46, 57cd–59. The reasoning of the author here is, as seen in the use of
the plural īśvarāṇām and in the next paragraph, closely related to the argument derived
from YS 1.25: the existence of varying grades of knowledge/sovereignty necessarily
indicate the existence of the knower of all or the lord of all. Although our author
makes the opponent’s view as though it is based on the premise that we know of nobody
who perceives Īśvara today, the argument by Kumārila is different. He points out the
impossibility of the presence of a knower at the time of creation, for, by definition, no
creature to perceive creation exists at the time of creation.
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have a body, he is not omniscient; like a liberated ātman, ākāśa, etc.,”189

[the answer is:] no; because [Īśvara] has a body. For, the whole [universe],
either manifested or yet-to-be-manifested, is the body [of Īśvara].190

If you say, [objection:] “Since Īśvara has a body, [there would be an67,7
undesirable consequence that] Īśvara is not eternal; for, [his body] would
be subject to [properties] such as [its formation] being dependent on merit,
etc,” [then the answer is:] no; for he does not have a body.

If you say, [objection:] “There is a contradiction that [Īśvara] has a67,8
body and does not have a body,” then [the answer is:] no; for, it is observed
that one ātman, who [can either] have been liberated or be being liberated,
does not have a body and has a body.191

If you say, [objection:] “[But] in that case, there is no contradiction67,9
because there is a difference in time,” then [the answer is:] no; in the
[Īśvara’s] case, too, we accept that there is a difference in time.

Furthermore, for the very reason that he is Īśvara, [he] can have two67,10
states simultaneously. In addition, for the very reason that he is Īśvara, it
is appropriate that he has a means [to cognize or to create] while he does
not have a means.192 Namely, the śrutis state: “The one without body
inside bodies (KaU 1.2.22);” similarly, “The one who is standing in all the
things (BĀU 3.7.15);” similarly, “The one who is omniscient, all-knowing
(MuU 1.1.9),” and so on.193

Validity of Upaniṣadic statements If you say, [objection:] “The68,1
Vedas do not inform of Īśvara because their purposes are injunctions and
prohibitions,”194 [the answer is:] no; for, [those statements that speak of
Īśvara are] not auxiliary to anything else. For, none of the [six hermeneu-
tical principles,] śruti, liṅga, etc., does not provide evidence that [those
Upaniṣadic statements are] auxiliaries to [Vedic] rituals.195

If you say, [objection:] “Since [those statements] are covered by the68,3

189This paragraph starts the refutation of the thesis presented in the paragraphs
starting with tathā—asarvajño [59,4] translated on page 110. There is some possibility
that the reading muktākāśādivat is a corruption from muktātmādivat. When this ob-
jection was first introduced (p. 110), the example was muktātmavat. For the alluded
opponent see note 186 above.

190In BSBh 1.4.1–3 Śaṅkara argues that avyakta as well as vyakta are the body of
Brahman/ātman/Īśvara. The theme in the discussion is that the word avyakta in the
Upaniṣadic statement mahataḥ param avyaktam avyaktāt puruṣaḥ paraḥ (KaU 1.3.11)
is not a separate entity pradhāna of Sāṃkhya.

191BS 4.4.12 introduces Bādarāyaṇa’s view that the liberated ātman can have a body
or not have a body at will. As in many cases in the BS, this view, introduced at last
(after the views of Bādari and Jaimini), is the siddhānta (final position).

192The reading sakaraṇatākaraṇatve ’pī° is a result of emendation and I read that as
sakaraṇatā+akaraṇatve+api. . .yuktā.

193None of the Upaniṣadic statements quoted in support of the view that Īśvara may
both have and not have a body explicitly refers to Īśvara. The one referred to in KaU
1.2.22 is ātman; in BĀU 3.7.15 antaryāmin/ātman; in MuU 1.1.9 akṣara (Brahman).

194This portion, arguing for the validity of the Upaniṣads in knowing Īśvara resonates
heavily with some portions of the BSBh. See the edition part for parallel passages.

195The six pramāṇas referred here are the hermeneutical principles employed by the
Mīmāṃsakas in determining the relationship between two elements. They are listed in
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study injunction (svādhyāyavidhi) svādhyāyo ’dhyetavyaḥ (Taittirīya Āra-
ṇyaka 2.15), [they are] auxiliary to rituals such as Darśapūrṇamāsa,”196

then [we answer:] no. For, there are different injunctions that [that are
not auxiliary to other rituals], like [rituals that are members of] the Jyo-
tiṣṭoma. Rituals, such as Jyotiṣṭoma, etc., since they belong to different
contexts (prakaraṇa), do not have relationship as [one being] auxiliary and
[others being] primary.197 Exactly in the same manner, since [Īśvara,198

described in those Upaniṣadic statements] is the object of [injunctions]
such as “One should think about him; one should meditate on him,” it
is not reasonable that [those statements] are auxiliary to [rituals] such as
Agnihotra.199

If you say, [objection:] “There is no reward (phala) [in following that 68,6
injunction],” then [we answer:] no. For, such an injunction is given in
reference to the reward such as: “The one who, having realized ātman,
knows [ātman] thoroughly, obtains all the worlds and all the wishes (ChU
8.7.1),”200 etc.

If you say, [objection:] “But even if that is the case, since [those 68,8
Upaniṣadic passages] are auxiliary to the meditation injunction (upāsa-
nāvidhi),201 [they are] only praise (stuti),”202 [we answer:] no. No praise

JS 3.3.14 in the order of higher precedence.
196The study injunction, svādhyāyo ’dhyetavyaḥ, is often mentioned by the Mīmāṃ-

sakas. It is understood to mean that the Vedas should be studied (memorized). In prin-
ciple, all the Vedic statements may be covered by this injunction. The Darśapūrṇamāsa
ritual is known to consist of subsidiary rituals. I understand that the objection here
mentions this ritual as an example of rituals that consists of various levels of sub-
sidiaries. The point is that any portion of the Vedas should be auxiliary to one of those
hierarchical rituals. I doubt that the opponent has any stronger ground to assert that
the Upaniṣadic passages that refer to Īśvara/ātman forms part of the Darśapūrṇamāsa
ritual in particular, given the answer that follows by the author.

197Unlike the Darśapūrṇamāsa ritual, which is one ritual accomplished by performing
several sub-rituals, the Jyotiṣṭoma is a class of independent rituals. Performing, for
example, the Agniṣṭoma, one member of the class, is a performance of a Jyotiṣṭoma
ritual. This appears to be the background of our author mentioning the Jyotiṣṭo-
ma. Not all parts of the Veda have to be part of the hierarchy of rituals, but can be
independent of any ritual.

198The subject of the following fragment from the BĀU is clearly ātman. However,
since the discussion is on Īśvara here, I supply the word “Īśvara.” In BSBh 1.1.4 Śaṅkara
refers to the same fragment as referring to Brahman.

199As mentioned in the note above, Śaṅkara cites the same injunction from the BĀU.
The view that cites the injunction, however, is part of the pūrvapakṣa. Śaṅkara sees a
problem in treating Brahman to be “auxiliary” to this very injunction.

200The first half of ChU 8.7.1 forms an injunction: ya ātmāpahatapāpmā vijaro vimṛ-
tyur viśoko vijighatso ’pipāsaḥ satyakāmaḥ satyasaṃkalpaḥ so ’nveṣṭavyaḥ sa vijijñāsi-
tavyaḥ.

201The meditation injunction (upāsanāvidhi) most likely refers to injunctions such as
BĀU 1.4.7 (ātmety evopāsīta), 1.4.15 (ātmānam eva lokam upāsīta). These injunctions
are also cited in BSBh 1.1.4 (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 112) in a similar discussion.
Śaṅkara also has a long discussion on the function of the very upāsanāvidhi on BĀU
1.4.7.

202The author has Kumārila’s criticism against those who consider the Vedas as the
source of knowing Īśvara in mind. Kumārila says that people are confused by words
that are meant to praise (ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra k. 63). According to the Mī-
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is done by way of something absolutely untrue. When [the Veda says,]
“Verily, Vāyu is the fastest deity,” (TaiS 2.1.1.193)203 it does not mean
that Vāyu is not the fastest deity.

If you say, [objection:] “In some cases praise, etc., might be possible69,2
by way of untruth,” [we answer:] no; for, in this case we are dealing with
[Īśvara] who is proved by inference.204

If you say, [objection:] “But since Īśvara is associated with all the result69,3
and the means, he would be bound to pleasures and pains of all the crea-
tures,”205 then [we answer:] no; for, the causes are different. [Namely,] the
connection with the body of those who reincarnate has merits (dharma),
etc., as its cause; since [the connection with the body] has merits, etc., as
its cause, [they] are bound to pain, etc. However, Īśvara does not have
merits, etc.; for, his connection with the effect and means, such as body,
etc., has unsurpassed (niratiśaya) sovereignty (aiśvarya), etc., as its cause;
as in the case of a spirit and a person possessed by it.

If you say, [objection:] “But, [if we follow that position,] since [Īśvara]69,7
has the eyes, etc., as means, [he] does not perceive everything, like we [do
not perceive everything],” [then we answer:] no; for, there is no cause of
obstruction to [the means] that are capable of grasping all the objects.
That is, while the means [of perception] are everywhere, the limitation to
the own objects is done through the masking by merits (dharma), etc. If
the masking, viz., the obstruction, such as merits, etc., does not exist for
someone, then, since the [masking] does not exist, that the means grasp
all of their respective objects has no problem.206

Or, [Īśvara] experiences everything through the means of all the crea-69,11
tures even though [he] himself does not have a means independently, in
the same way as a possessing spirit [experiences what its host experiences
through his means]. And there is no sphere that is devoid of a creature
[in it]; for, through Vedic revelations such as “the one who resides in earth
(BĀU 3.7.3),” “the one who resides in water (BĀU 3.7.4),” we learn that
Īśvara, called antaryāmin, resides in everything.207

māṃsakas, Stuti is a kind of arthavāda, which is meant to explain elements employed
in a ritual.

203The sentence cited here is the example Śabara uses when explaining JS 1.2.7. He
states that the phrase about Vāyu being the fastest deity serves a purpose in a ritual
context by forming one utterance with injunctions.

204This falling back to the authority of inference with regard to the existence of Īśva-
ra marks a stark contrast to otherwise similar discussions in BSBh 1.1.3–4. Śaṅkara
states that Brahman (for him indistinguishable to Īśvara) is known only through the
Upaniṣads.

205This dialogue might be a result of synthesizing two criticisms by Kumārila: that
Īśvara is not capable of creation because he lacks the method, such as dharma, etc.,
at the time of creation (ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 50–1); and that it is not
reasonable that Īśvara is exempt from receiving the fruits of actions (ŚV Sambandhā-
kṣepaparihāra kk. 68cd–70). The nature of criticism is compatible with that is expressed
and answered in BS and BSBh 1.2.8. See the edition part for references.

206A similar argument has been made with regard to the sattva of Īśvara in the
discussions in between two series of syllogisms. See pages 106–107. Our author refers
back to that argument in the second paragraph below.

207Note that our author does not offer any justification for identifying ātman, an-
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Or, [Īśvara’s] preeminent sattva has eternally unsurpassed capability, 70,2
knowledge and sovereignty as its properties; since it is omnipresent like
the space, [it is] connected to everything; since it takes everything as
object, [it] illuminates every object; and since it is detached from merits
(dharma) and demerits (adharma), etc., [it] has the unabated capability.
Accordingly, even [when one sides] with the view that [Īśvara] does not
have a body or senses, it is established that Īśvara is omniscient.208

If you say, [objection:] “The capability of the mind[, which is entirely 70,5
sattva,] to grasp the color/shape, etc., is solely dependent on the eyes,
etc.,” then [we answer] no; [such a view] has been rejected on the basis [that
Īśvara has] the [unsurpassed] sovereignty and [that he has] no [obstruction
such as] merits, etc.209

Also, in daily life we observe that [sometimes] even [an object that is] 70,7
to be grasped by the eyes is not grasped by the eyes. The pure darkness,
which is to be grasped by the eyes, is cognized by those whose mind is
in the original state, even when their eyes are closed. The same darkness
is not at all grasped by those whose mind is somewhere else, even when
their eyes are wide open, in the same way as the light in the sky is not at
all being grasped.210

One might say, [objection:] “But still, darkness is merely the non- 70,10
existence of light, not an entity.”211 [Answer:] This, however, is incorrect;

taryāmin, and Īśvara. Śaṅkara argues (following the BS) that antaryāmin in BĀU 3.7.3
(one of the passages quoted here) is paramātman in BSBh 1.2.18. While explaining that
passage (BĀU 3.7.3), Śaṅkara mentions that Īśvara is called Nārāyaṇa. Compare this
with our author who also calls Īśvara Nārāyaṇa (see p. 138).

208This alternative answer goes back to the position more consistent with that in the
context of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra rather than the markedly Advaita position that has
been taken in the preceding discussions. This paragraph refers back to the commentary
on YS 1.24 and the paragraphs that discussed how Īśvara cognizes on pages 106–107.
See also note 206.

209This refers to the discussions mentioned in the previous note.
210The light in the sky in this example is a little vague. It might be the ambient

light pervading the sky. However, I am not aware of any source in which such an idea
is expressed. The light in the sky not being noticed could also be the light of a firefly
in the sky. YBh 4.31 has an analogy yathākāśe khadyotaḥ (like a firefly [lit. the light
in the sky] in the sky) as something very insignificant. In the current discussion, too,
the light of a firefly appears to satisfy as an example of something that is not noticed
even with the eyes open when one does not pay attention to it.

211Whether darkness (tamas) is an entity or not is a very popular topic especially
among the Naiyāyikas and the Vaiśeṣikas. VS 5.2.21 explicitly states that tamas is
the non-existence of light. The issue is discussed also by the Mīmāṃsakas and the
Advaitins. See the text part for references. Note that for our author the view that
darkness is non-existence is not acceptable. This follows two premises: 1) non-existence
is known neither by pratyakṣa nor by an independent means of knowledge, viz., abhāva,
but by anumāna; 2) but one does perceive darkness by pratyakṣa. That non-existence
is not an independent source of knowledge (pramāṇa) and that non-existence is not
cognized by pratyakṣa are discussed in the commentary on YS 1.6–7. In this regard,
the context in which Maṇḍana mentions the problem is interesting. He defends the
non-existence (abhāva) as a pramāṇa in the VidhiV and in the BSi (in more detail in
the BSi). Maṇḍana mentions the view of the opponent, presumably the Prābhākaras,
that the lack of knowledge (jñānābhāva) is a mistaken knowledge (jñānavibhrama),
and that the lack of communication (vyavahārābhāva) is an erred communication. To
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because non-existence is not capable of concealing a thing.
[The same person] might say, [objection:] “But non-perception of a pot,71,1

etc., is caused just by the non-existence of light, the cause of perception.
Darkness is not [the entity] that conceals [another] entity.”

[Answer:] Incorrect. Since the eyesight is the illuminator, it is not71,3
possible that [it] requires auxiliary illumination. Where there is no entity
of a different kind that is the concealer of [other] entities, certain measure
[of something], to a certain degree, would be illuminated by the eyesight
because [the eyesight] is the illuminator. For, a lamp does not illuminate,
being seconded by another lamp.212

Furthermore, if the eyesight is the illuminator, and if it required an-71,6
other light as an auxiliary [to grasp shape/color], then there would be the
undesirable consequence that even at night, one would grasp shape/color
by the eyesight, having the moonlight as secondary, just as by day, given

support this view, the opponent uses the example of mistakenly considering darkness as
something that exists, while it in fact is the lack of light. [That the Prābhākaras held
the view that tamas is the non-existent of light may be supported by the discussion
in the Prakaraṇapañcikā.] In his answer, Maṇḍana states that darkness is perceived
either as the “shadow of the earth (bhūchāyā)” or as the non-existence of light. It is
reasonable to assume that Maṇḍana referred to the shadow of the earth (bhūchāyā)
as an entity. Otherwise, he will not make the point: “Not [all the cases of] seeing
darkness is . . . the same (asamānam).” Thus Maṇḍana accepts two possibilities as the
cause of the perception of darkness. [I consider that Maṇḍana uses the expression “the
shadow of the earth (bhūchāyā)” as the synonym to Rāhu, following the use of the
word by astronomers. “The shadow of the earth (bhūchāya/kṣiticchāyā/pṛthivīchāyā)”
is a widely used expression for Rāhu, the invisible planet or the demon that causes
both the solar and lunar eclipse. While Āryabhaṭa understood that the cause of the
lunar eclipse was the earth projecting its shadow on the moon, and hence the name “the
shadow of the earth,” and that of the solar eclipse to be the moon covering the sun (see,
Āryabhaṭīya Golapāda 37 ff.), the theory was in conflict with the mythological view that
Rāhu (and Ketu) causes eclipses. Bṛhatsaṃhitā 5.1–13 dedicates a whole chapter on
Rāhu and records contradicting (scientific and mythological) views (5.1–13). Despite
originating from a different background, astronomers treat the term, “the shadow of
the earth,” simply to refer to Rāhu, the invisible planet. Vācaspati, commenting on
the version of the statement in the VidhiV, interprets bhūchāyā as the “shadow on the
ground.” He treats this shadow as a synonym for “darkness (tamas),” and has a lengthy
discussion to argue that tamas (not just the shadow) is an independent entity. However,
this interpretation makes the statement of Maṇḍana tautological: “the perception of
darkness is the perception of darkness or perception of the lack of light.” Nor does the
interpretation explain why Maṇḍana said the perception of darkness is not (always)
the same (in the VidhiV). There is another indication that Maṇḍana was familiar with
astronomy: he calls the earth as the globe (made) of earth.] Compare the position
of Maṇḍana with our author who considers that the only cause of the perception of
darkness is the darkness the entity. For him the shadow is only a manifestation of the
same entity, darkness, tamas. The difference between Maṇḍana and our author arises
from the fact that Maṇḍana accepts non-existence as a means of knowledge while our
author does not. Two more things are worth noting: that Śaṅkara in his Upadeśasāhasrī
refutes the view that the shadow is an entity; and that Kumārila might have accepted
the view that darkness is an entity in his Bṛhaṭṭīkā, based on the stanzas quoted by
Vācaspati (in the NKṇ) and Śrīdhara. Vācaspati ascribes them to a Vārttikakāra.

212The word dvaitīyaka in the sense of “a thing that is secondary” is not widely
attested. Although the possibility that the word was introduced by a scribe during the
transmission of the text cannot be eliminated, the use of this word might be considered
an idiosyncrasy of the author.
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that there is nothing to conceal [the objects. But since one does not see
well at night, there must be something that is preventing the eyesight to
see things at night].

Furthermore, if darkness was non-existence, when moon rays exist at 71,8
night, there should not be even the slightest darkness. For, the [darkness]
should be completely eliminated because the rays exist. The difference in
being faint, intense, etc., of darkness, however, is possible because darkness
is an entity.213 [Being faint, intense, etc., is] not [possible] for the absence
of light; for, there is no difference in absence.

Furthermore, the following view deviates[, i.e., the theory does not 71,11
cover all the cases of non-grasping]: non-grasping [of an object] is caused
by the lack of the capability to grasp on the part of the eyesight due to
the lack of the auxiliary. For example, even when there is an intense light
from a lightning, a person whose eyesight is stunned214 by the flash of the
lightning does not see [anything]. For, that one does not grasp [an object]
due to the stunned eyesight when there is a lightning flash would certainly
be not logical [according to the view that non-grasping is caused by the
lack of the auxiliary light] since there is no contradiction [in fulfilling the
condition that the person should see].

Furthermore, the science of medicine states, “The shadow is pleas- 71,14
antly cool.”215 No non-entity has [the quality of] being pleasantly cool.
Similarly, [no non-entity would have the quality of] being healthy for the
eyes. No one would talk about the healthiness or non-healthiness of non-
existence. Also, since we see the shadow of a lamp[, darkness is an entity].
If darkness is non-existence, why would there be the shadow of the lamp
in the circle of the light [produced by] the lamp.

If [the opponent] says, [objection:] “Even if [darkness] is an entity, it is 71,17
not reasonable [that darkness exists in the circle of the light produced by a
lamp] because [the presence of both the light and darkness] contradicts,”
[answer:] no. Because [the light and darkness] coexist, like the venom
and a snake. The venom [of a snake], even though it causes death, does
not end up killing the snake; in the same manner, the light and darkness
coexist [in the circle of the light around a lamp].

In conclusion, darkness is an entity; [reason 1:] for, it increases and 72,2
decreases, like the light; [reason 2:] also because it is removed by a contra-

213Note that I have emended the reading bhāsān tu to tamasas tu at the beginning
of this sentence. Otherwise, the sentence would be incomprehensible. The variant may
be explained as graphical similarity and by the proximity of the word bhāsām in the
previous sentence.

214I understand that the author means by the word cakita the state of the eyesight
being blinded by an intense flash of light.

215This one pāda is part of a verse often quoted by those who support the view that
tamas is an entity. Śaṅkara also presupposes this verse in Upad Padya 18.34 when
he discusses reflection ābhāsa. The view that shadow is real is refuted in Upad Padya
18.41–2. Śaṅkara also mentions Rāhu and considers it to be real but not shadow (Upad
Padya 18.40). This may be compared to the position of Maṇḍana mentioned in note
211 above.
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dicting substance, like a pot; [reason 3:] also because it causes obstruction
to a perceiver, like a wall.216

For the following reason, too, the internal organ (antaḥkaraṇa) [i.e.,72,4
mind] is capable of grasping the objects of sense faculties even without
requiring sense faculties;217 viz., someone who covers his ear openings can
hear noise (ghoṣa).218 And it is not possible to infer that the person whose
ear openings are covered has another hearing faculty. For, a deaf person
with his ear openings covered does not hear the [noise (ghoṣa)].219

Furthermore, we experience that even by an intuitive knowledge, one72,7
grasps the shape/color, etc., without requiring sense faculties.

There is more: It would also be impossible to recollect [what one has72,8
seen, etc.,] if the mind is not capable of grasping [the objects of sense
faculties] without requiring sense faculties. And we have very clear dreamy
recollections in shape/color, etc.220 If perception of shape/color, etc.,
had previously, too, arisen from the combination of eyesight, etc., and
the internal organ, [shape/color, etc.,] should be grasped by the same
[eyesight, etc., and the internal organ] working together in dream, etc.,
too. And this is not the case.

Everybody accepts that the mind is independent in grasping pleasure,73,3
etc. Accordingly, sense faculties are equivalent to the light for the ba-
sically independent mind.221 This we ourselves have stated: “Through
the passage of sense organs[, the mind is colored . . .] (YBh 1.6/7)” Also,

216This concludes the discussion on the shadow being an entity.
217The discussion goes back to the thesis mentioned in the paragraph starting with

cakṣurādyapekṣam [70,5], translated on p. 129.
218YBh 3.22 mentions not hearing ghoṣa in one’s body when ears are covered as one of

the signs of imminent death. Thus the ghoṣa mentioned here should be the deep noise
we actually hear when we cover our ears, presumably the sound of blood circulation in
our head.

219I have emended the text to read badhirasya pihitaśrotrapuṭasya rather than badhi-
rasyāpi pihitaśrotrapuṭasya that the manuscripts seem to suggest as the original read-
ing. I consider the repetition of pi to be a dittography; the presence of api disturbs the
flow of argument.

There are some assumptions in this argument. The case of someone whose ears are
covered is used as an example of antaḥkaraṇa being capable of grasping an object of
sense faculties. In order to establish this example, our author mentions the fact that
we cannot infer another auditory faculty apart from the ears. And the last phrase
should be the reason why we cannot infer the existence of another auditory faculty
apart from the ears. The assumption is that if we are able to infer the existence of an
auditory faculty when ears are covered, a deaf person should hear the noise under the
same condition. But since he does not (this we can imagine), we cannot infer another
auditory faculty. Here our author should be considering a deaf person to lack any sense
of sound.

220Our author is explicit about dreams being recollections. In the commentary on
YBh 1.10, he mentions this, referring to a sentence in YBh 1.11. See references in the
edition part.

221The manuscript L records the apparently corrupt reading ālokasyānīndriyāṇi. (We
have no reading from T manuscripts, and all the rest derive from L.) I have adopted
the reading ālokasthānīyāni, conjectured by the editors of the 1952 edition. However,
this might not be completely satisfactory. I cannot rule out the possibility that he
original reading did contain ālokasya and some more syllables are missing.
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the Veda [states]: “[One] indeed sees with the mind, hears with the mind
(BĀU 1.5.3).”

Now one might say: [Objection:] “In the same way as sense faculties[, 73,6
particularly the vision,] require the light, the internal organ, too, grasps
[objects], only requiring the assistance from the sense faculties.”

[Answer:] That is not correct. For, there are exceptions [i.e., sense 73,7
faculties do not always require light, or the presence of light does not
always cause sense organs to grasp the object]. Nocturnal creatures grasp
shape/color [at night] even without the assistance of light.222 [And] even
when the light exists, owls, etc., do not grasp shape/color by day.

Further [evidence of exceptions]: we observe that an expert who [nor- 73,9
mally] uses an instrument [to gain knowledge about something] can tell
the weight of [a piece of] gold, etc., just by looking, even without the
instrument, such as a pair of scales.

Then [someone] might say, [objection:] “[Then] eyesight, etc., would 73,11
be useless.”

This person should be told thus: just like a pair of scales, sense faculties 73,12
serve purpose in other people. [For example:] Because of [his] excellence
in mastery (vaimalya)223 with regard to the things [measured by] scales,
etc., a person can be good at determining [the weight of] materials such
as gold, etc., even without instruments such as scales, just by looking. In
exactly the same manner, it is not problematic that the internal organ,
even without requiring the assistance from the eyesight, etc., can grasp
shape/color, etc., because of its excellence in mastery.

For also, it is not that all those various actions that are [usually] ac- 74,1
complished by several things/people cannot be accomplished by one. And
we observe certain [lone] elephants or [even] men, etc., raising a [heavy]
rock, etc., that is [normally] raised by several [men] without requiring as-
sistance. In exactly the same manner, shape/color, etc.—which those who
are not [Īśvara] grasp with the internal organ helped by sense faculties—
are grasped by just the sattva of the mind of Īśvara, disregarding the
activities of eyesight, etc.; for, [his] excellence in mastery, capability and
sovereignty have reached the peak.224 Those who reincarnate have in-

222The reading niśāyāṃ vināpy is a conjecture. The scribe of the manuscript L left
a sign that his exemplar had a difficulty. Perhaps we can be relatively certain that the
text contained the text vināpy ālokadvaitīyakena. I have supplied the word niśāyām
since the context expects such a word and since L suggests that there was something
missing. It is possible, however, that the word missing was something else that meant
“at night” or that no word was in fact missing, but readers were expected to read that
meaning from the context. I chose the word niśā to match the wording of a similar
passage in BhG 2.69.

223Our author uses the word vaimalya in a somewhat unique way. He uses the word
only in the current context; and he uses it to mean the mastery acquired from a long
practice/training. Maṇḍana Miśra also uses the word in a similar sense in the BSi
(Sastri 1984: p. 71). See also n. 265 on p. 146.

224It is noteworthy that the author lists the qualities vaimalya (translated as “mas-
tery”), śakti (capability) and aiśvarya (sovereignty). He usually lists jñāna, śakti and
aiśvarya as the qualities that have reached the peak in Īśvara. The word vaimalya was
used in describing the example to know the weight of gold without the scales in the
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ferior, in comparison with him, sovereignty, capability, knowledge, etc.,
due to the contamination by nescience; accordingly, [their] internal organ
requires the help from [sense, speech and motor] faculties; like the raising
of [a heavy rock] by the weak.

Omniscience of Buddha and Ṛṣabha, et al. Some, on the other74,6
hand, hold that none other than those who reincarnate, viz., Buddha,
Ṛṣabha, etc., become Īśvara; it is impossible for them (Buddha, Ṛṣabha,
etc.) to have unlimited power, knowledge and sovereignty; for, [they] are
delimited by time.225 And those who follow their doctrines accept that
they are delimited by time.

Our Īśvara is not delimited by time. He is certainly to be inferred by74,9
both those who belong to time of the [Buddha, etc.,] and those who belong
to the time of others, having Buddha, etc., as evidence that knowledge,
sovereignty, etc., have grades; [and] no one can infer [about our Īśvara] in
the following three ways: [Īśvara] was born at that time, is born [at this
time], or will be born [at that time].226

In addition, there would similarly be the contradiction of unsurpass-74,12
ableness [of Buddha, etc.] For, since Buddha, etc., depend on achievement
[of becoming a Buddha, etc.], preceding Buddhas have the advantage of
time[, i.e., they have been Buddhas longer]. Accordingly, it is contradic-
tory that later Buddhas, too, have unsurpassed power, sovereignty and
knowledge.

If one says, [Objection:] “But they, who have precisely the equal power,74,14
knowledge and sovereignty, occupy different times in the same way as kings
of the same kingdom [rule in different times],”

[Answer:] Still, [Buddha, etc.,] cannot have unsurpassed sovereignty,74,16
etc., because their [possible] wish to get into the time of other Buddhas
can be blocked. Surely a certain [Buddha] wishes to dominate another
Buddha, and [wishes] to get into his [temporal] domain; for, there is no
limit in wish. If [one Buddha] can dominate another Buddha, then [the
idea] that [Buddhas] can dominate everyone is given up.

paragraph kiñ ca sādhanāpekṣasya above.
225The relative pronoun yeṣām and its seemingly correlative teṣām in this sentence

do not refer to the same thing. This is supported by the next phrase in the same
clause, kālaparicchedyatvāt, which presupposes buddharṣabhādīnām. The emendation
adopted by the editors of the 1952 edition (ye instead of yeṣām) might be a good
alternative. I have rejected the emendation since the resulting text implies that the
author accepts Buddha, Ṛṣabha, etc., as Īśvara. (This, again, might be justifiable with
the consideration that the author thinks them as lesser Īśvaras. Some support for this
view might be found in the next paragraph where the author considers them as the liṅga
to infer the existence of his Īśvara.) If the adopted reading is authorial, the correlative
appears to show up later in the text in the paragraph starting with siddheś ca [75,7]
translated on page 135. See also note 230.

226Some uncertainties whether the reconstructed text is correct remain. One of the
difficulties is the use of compounds tatkālaiḥ and tadanyakālaiḥ (this itself is a result
of emendation) as bahuvrīhi compounds. Such a use of the compound tatkāla appears
to be quite rare. Although we have four words whose case ending is the instrumental
plural, I have read the first two and the other to to refer to two different things. With
this reading, Buddha, etc., are the liṅgas to infer the existence of “unlimited” Īśvara.
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Now one might say, [objection:] “Since another Buddha does not need 75,2
help, and since a Buddha has no desire, etc., [a Buddha] does not wish to
obtain the domain of other Buddhas,”

We answer: In the same way as having become a Buddha is preceded by 75,3
the wish to remain certain time period, [for a Buddha-to-be,] there must
be a wish to exist at the time of another Buddha[, i.e., the time before the
Buddha-to-be becomes a Buddha].227 Also, [a real Buddha] should have
the wish to remain in another time period because there are [always] living
beings that are to be saved. Namely, it is not possible that all the living
beings are saved by a future Buddha; for, the purpose of being a Buddha
is to save living beings, despite its essence being suffering, etc.[, implying
that when all the other living beings are saved, there is one living being
who is still suffering].228 Accordingly, because he is a Buddha, there must
be a wish to remain in another time period.

In addition, since [Buddha, etc.,] were afflicted by nescience (avidyā), 75,7
etc., before accomplishing [Buddhahood], also since they [the Buddhists,
etc.,] accept that being Buddha means being suffering, empty, etc.,229

founders of other systems, such as Buddha, Ṛṣabha, etc., cannot have un-
surpassed power, knowledge, or sovereignty.230 On the other hand,these
problems do not apply to our Īśvara, since he is not delimited by time.
That is, because of the inference [based on the evidence] that power, knowl-
edge and sovereignty [always] have something superior, it is not possible to
suspect problems such as if there is someone who is greater [than Īśvara]
or if [the concept of Īśvara] leads to infinite regression, etc., in the same
way [as the problems may be suspected for] ātman or space.

Similarly,231 [the Bhāṣyakāra] expounds: Inference has been ex- 75,11

227In order to understand this argument, it seems necessary to assume that our author
considers that the Buddhists hold that one Buddha is in charge throughout all the time
periods in succession and without an interruption.

228Our author is most likely referring to the concept of Bodhisattva here, in combi-
nation with one of the four noble truth that the nature of all the existence is painful
(duḥkha).

229Our author is again referring to Buddhist doctrines of duḥkha (see the previous
note) and emptiness (śūnyatā). While certain Buddhists might agree that Buddha,
too, is empty (cf. chapter 22 of the MMK), it is unlikely that most Buddhists agree
that the doctrine of duḥkha applies to Buddha. Our author is probably purposely
misrepresenting Buddhist doctrines.

230Note that this sentence appears to go back to the original point that Buddha, etc.,
cannot have unsurpassed knowledge, etc., with additional reasons. This is done after
a brief digression to discuss inherent problems of particularly Buddhist doctrines. An
interesting thing about this sentence is that we have a pronoun taiḥ without anything
being referred to in the vicinity. It may be recalled that I had to understand the
word teṣām in the paragraph starting with yeṣām punaḥ [74,6] translated on p. 134 as
referring to buddharṣabhādayaḥ rather than treating it as a correlative to the relative
pronoun yeṣām (see note 225). Now we seem to have the correlative. One possibility
is that this is a remnant of editing process.

231It is not clear why our author states tathā ca darśayati. This resumes the interpre-
tation of the Bhāṣya after a long discussion of himself. The last mention of the Bhāṣya
was on p. 102 in this translation. It is possible that he considers that the statement
of the Bhāṣya is related to what he has just discussed. It was a discussion on specific
people, such as Buddha or Ṛṣabha, being Īśvara; and the Bhāṣya states that specifics
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hausted in concluding only the universal. In concluding only the
universal, viz., the existence of a special puruṣa, who is endowed with
unsurpassed power, knowledge and sovereignty, [the inference] ‘has been
exhausted (kṛtopakṣayam)’—[this compound is a genitive bahuvrīhi com-
pound] modifying [the word] ‘inference (anumānam)’, where two con-
stituents “has been made (kṛta)” and “exhaustion (upakṣaya)” [are in
the sāmānādhikaraṇya relationship], viz., “for whom exhaustion has been
made”; [this inference is the one whose reason is] “because [knowledge]
has grades/something superior.” It[, i.e., that inference is exhausted in
concluding only the universal] has been stated in [the discussion on] in-
ference: when[ever] something reaches [another place], just the motion [is
concluded].232

Accordingly, [inference] is not capable of establishing particu-75,14
lars, viz., the name, characteristics, etc., of Īśvara even though they exist;
for [inference] aims at concluding the universal only. Thus the following is
meant: inference, since it is exhausted in establishing the universal, does
not establish [certain] attributes[, i.e., particulars] even when they exist;
how much less could it convey [attributes] presence of which [in īśvara] is
completely impossible, and which are contrary to qualities to be inferred,
[contrary attributes, such as] incapacity (anaiśvarya), ignorance (ajñāna),
merit (dharma), demerit (adharma), etc.[, of Īśvara]?233

And for this same reason it is not possible to produce a counter-proof76,4
to the contradictory [inference] in the same way as [it is possible for]
the inference about the existence of an omniscient being; for, from the
start, an inference to establish the non-existence of him does not function.
For, inference does not have the characteristic of dependent on234 what
someone else has stated. Surely, when one infers the existence of fire by
seeing smoke, he does not depend on someone else’s statement.235

Also, one does not wonder about the existence or non-existence of an76,7
omniscient being just by himself, [un]like [the way he wonders about the
existence or non-existence of] a pot; for, he himself does not accept the

about Īśvara, which our author paraphrases as the name, etc., cannot be known by
inference. In that both are about specifics, he might have stated “similarly.”

232This is not an exact quote. However, that inference only involves the universal
and perception only with specifics has been discussed in YBh 1.7 and its commentary.
See also the part where sāmānyatodṛṣṭa-anumāna is discussed on pp. 114 ff in this
translation

233Despite the claim that this is the intention of the author of the Bhāṣya, our author
reads more than stated in the Bhāṣya. His polemic against those who deny īśvara is
noteworthy.

234The word translated here as “dependent on” is udīkṣā. The root udīkṣ- and its
derivatives are used only in this paragraph of the entire YVi as far as I can find. I do
not think that the root and its derivatives are used in a particularly different sense as
the root apekṣ- and its derivatives, which are used very frequently. There, however,
might be a slightly derogatory connotation.

235The point that inferences that presuppose others’ inferences are fundamentally
defective has been already raised. See the summary syllogism vādyantaraparikalpitaḥ
. . . [59,3] translated on page 110 and its refutation, starting with the paragraph kiñ
cānyat—parikalpita° [66,1] (trl. p. 123).
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existence of an omniscient being. Surely no one who has yet to determine
what a hare is wonders whether a hare has a horn or not.

If you say, [Objection:] “[One (person A)], having learned about [a 76,9
concept] from another person(B)’s statement, questions [the validity of
the concept],” then[, according to that logic,] the other person (person B),
too, should state, “Why [should] the person to whom omniscient Īśvara is
unknown (person A) question?”236

If you say, “[Objection:] But the other person (person B) [might] be 76,11
mistaken,” then [the answer is:] no. When one does not perceive the
universal, there is no cause of error. Surely no one mistakes the mother-
of-pearl for a cuckoo [although one might mistake the mother-of-pearl for
sliver, and a cuckoo for a crow].237

Accordingly, [the Bhāṣyakāra] states: The knowledge of [Īśvara’s] 76,13
particulars, such as the name, etc., should be sought through the
scripture, i.e., [the knowledge of Īśvara’s particulars] should be sought
through the scripture, such as the Veda, Itihāsa, Purāṇa, Yoga[śāstras]
and Dharmaśāstras.238

Even though he does not help himself, since there is nothing for 76,15
himself to be fulfilled, also since beings,239 who have been immersed in

236I am not certain if the text is correct. The reading follows the conjecture of
the editors of the 1952 edition. They had access only to the reading clearly marked
as doubtful in the manuscripts they used (M and A). My understanding presented
here is that the author is presenting an argument that if it is possible to refute the
outcome of someone’s inference by another inference, then that inference should also
be liable to be countered by another. This might lead to an infinite regression, or at
least there is no way of determining which side is correct. The idea that no one should
question something established by others by inference, which the author appears to
be propagating, is hard to maintain in the first place, for, that implies that anything
conceptually possible must exist. Accordingly, I have difficulty following the argument.

237This example refers to two well-known confusions. One is known as kākapikanyāya:
since both the crow and the cuckoo are black, they are hard to distinguish. The other
is the confusion of the mother-of-pearl for silver because of their silvery shine. This
argument appears to presupposes a specific definition of error (bhrānti), i.e., in order
to mistake something for another, they have to share a common feature.

238There are various lists of the constituents of authoritative texts, comparable to
what we find here, vedetihāsapurāṇayogadharmaśāstra. Such classifications are often
found in Śaṅkara’s writings as well. I have only listed those that include yogaśāstra in
the reference in the edition. (Incidentally they both come from the BhGBh.) Since our
author refers to other yogaśāstras (in the commentary on YBh 2.29), I have translated
the word as plural. The part of the compound itihāsapurāṇa is a little unclear. In
the ChUBh its author considers itihāsapurāṇa to be the Mahābhārata (7.1.1). On the
other hand, in BĀUBh 2.4.10, its author interprets itihāsa and purāṇa appearing in the
BĀU itself as referring to parts of the Veda. In the BSBh Śaṅkara uses itihāsapurāṇa
as plural once (1.3.32), dual once (3.3.32). Each member of the compound is also used
as singular referring to texts; the Purāṇa known to Śaṅkara was probably only the
common ancestor of the Vāyu- and the Brahmāṇḍa- (cf. BSBh 2.1.1, BĀUBh 1.1.7,
and BhGBh 15.11). Regardless of the authorship of our text, it might be better to
assume that the author was not particularly strict about the classification of the āga-
ma.

239Note that the Bhāṣya text in my edition is different from that reconstructed from
its manuscripts (see Maas (2006: 40)) in that the word bhūta is not marked as part of
it. The translation here reflects the difference in that the word “beings” is not marked
as part of the Bhāṣya. I am not absolutely certain if the version of the Bhāṣya the
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the mud of nescience, have no one else who is fit to teach the raft, the
means to cross the ocean of reincarnation, his goal is to help them[,
the beings]. By means of teaching knowledge and dharma, at the
time of Kalpa dissolutions and Great dissolutions, when [human]
teachers—who [each] are endowed with specific knowledge in the form of
āgamas being helped by Īśvara—are in the state of dissolution, [Īśvara,]
in whom undying compassion is repeatedly generated, ‘sets forth’—this is
to be supplied—[, saying] “I am going to save” those [beings] who take
no other refuge [but him] [and] offer themselves wholeheartedly [to him].

Similarly, it has been stated: “The first wise,—‘the first wise’76,20
[is analyzed as] ‘the wise’ ‘in the beginning [of time]’, [thus the com-
pound ādividvas is a locative tatpuruṣa compound]. It means [someone]
whose knowledge is not overpowered by rajas and tamas. Or, ‘the be-
ginning’ means that from which knowledge, dharma, etc., start; [thus the
compound] ‘the first wise’ [is analyzed as having] ‘the beginning’ and ‘the
wise’ in the same case relationship[, namely a karmadhāraya compound]—
having taken possession of a magical mind, i.e., the mind of yogin,
created only by wishing, like a spirit that possesses, in order to teach, the
venerable (Bhagavat) supreme sage—[the word ‘supreme sage (para-
marṣi)’] means the one who has the supreme vision (paramadarśana); also,
the supremacy (paramatva) [is known] from the āgama;240 the verbal root
ṛṣi that has the meaning of ‘the vision (darśana)’ or the meaning ‘under-
standing (gati)’ is used [in the compound paramarṣi]; [and the venerable
supreme sage refers to] none other than the supreme sage Īśvara who is
called Kapila, Nārāyaṇa,241 etc.—related to Āsuri.”

In conclusion, it is established that Īśvara, who is neither pradhāna or77,5
puruṣa, since he vividly knows the conditions, actions, and [their] fruition
of all the creatures, is the cause of their help. It should not be asked how

author of the YVi did not have the compound bhūtānugrahaḥ, and instead had simply
anugrahaḥ. However, even without the bhūta-, the Bhāṣya text is intelligible. Although
the word bhūta appears in the YVi in the form of bhūtānām, since it is part of two
reasons why “helping” is īśvara’s goal, it is difficult to construe it as part of a compound
in the Bhāṣya text. With these considerations, I did not mark the word bhūta in the
YVi as part of the Bhāṣya.

240There is a slight possibility that the reading paramatvañ cāgamataḥ is a corrup-
tion. The sentence, as is, does not offer much function. One would expect, analogous
to the following gloss on the etymology of the word ṛṣi, a gloss on the meaning of the
word parama. Also, the sentence is ambiguous and one could consider other inter-
pretations with regard to the word āgamataḥ. It could be a paraphrase of the word
darśana, but being the sentence as is, this understanding is impossible. If that were the
case, an analysis of the compound paramarṣi as a bahuvrīhi compound should be here.
Other possible emendations include readings, such as paramatvañ cāgatam ([Īśvara’s]
supremacy has been understood), or paramatvañ cāgrataḥ (being supreme means being
the utmost).

241Note that the author lists two names as Īśvara’s name. The name Kapila is
probably demanded by the context since the quote in the Bhāṣya currently commented
is about the lineage of Sāṃkhya teachers. The mention of the name Nārāyaṇa as one of
the names of Īśvara is noteworthy. The author is consistent in considering Nārāyaṇa as
Īśvara. See the opening verses. (He mentions Śiva as the object of worship as, alongside
Nārāyaṇa, among people on page 112.)
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he, Īśvara, who has the mass of excellent sattva as the material cause, is
an agent, or how he helps, etc.; for, it has been stated, “[The knowledge
of Īśvara’s particulars, such as the name, etc.,] should be sought through
the scripture.”242 Also, inference is ineffective in that regard; for, it does
not grasp the relationship of particulars. This concludes [the commentary
on sūtra 1.25].

242See page 137.





Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.26

He,243 the supreme lord (parameśvara), whose nature has been thus stated, 77,9
is the teacher even of the past teachers, i.e., the instructors of the re-
lationship between all [kinds of] means [to attain] prosperity (abhyudaya)
or the ultimate state (niḥśreyasa) and their goals.244 This means that
[īśvara] is the agent of instructing knowledge even to them. For, all the
knowledge originates from him in the same way as sparks245 originate

243Note that our author does not cite all the words of the sūtra at once as he usually
does. This makes one to suspect that he might not have considered the sentence sa
pūrveṣām api guruḥ kālānavacchedāt as a sūtra, but as part of the Bhāṣya on sūtra 1.25.
However, I discount that possibility. One reason is the word iti at the end of the previous
paragraph that I translated as “This concludes [the commentary on sūtra 1.25].” The
word iti in that position does not appear to have any other function than to signal
the conclusion of the long commentary on one sūtra the author has written. Another
reason is that he has an explanation of the purpose of a sūtra below, the paragraph
starting with asya ca sūtrasyedam prayojanam. That explanation cannot refer to sūtra
1.25 which our author considers to be an inference. Also, in that explanation he refers
to īśvara being the teacher of all the teachers. These factors point to a high likelihood
that he considered the sentence sa pūrveṣām api guruḥ kālānavacchedāt as a sūtra.

244The compound abhyudayaniḥśreyasasarvasādhanasādhyasambandhopadeśin, espe-
cially up to °sambandha is difficult to interpret. I have a slight doubt about the part
sarva in the compound. It is hard to construe. Nonetheless, our author is alluding
to dharma in this expression. A similar expression is found in the syllogism starting
with anekakartṛ. . . [57,13] (translated on p. 107): anekakartṛbhoktṛkriyāsādhanaphala-
sambandhaviśeṣajñānavad upadiṣṭāni varṇāśramādyanuṣṭhānāni. As noted in footnote
145, the syllogism is about īśvara being the teacher of dharma. Similarly, this com-
pound alludes to dharma by way of the expression abhyudayaniḥśreyasa. It is a typical
expression found in works on Nyāya/Vaiśeṣika philosophy. Particularly relevant is VS
1.1.2: yato ’bhyudayaniḥśreyasasiddhiḥ sa dharmaḥ in which dharma is defined. Śaṅ-
kara expresses a similar view in the introduction to the BhGBh: prāṇināṃ sākṣād ab-
hyudayaniḥśreyasahetur yaḥ sa dharmo brāhmaṇādyair varṇibhir āśramibhiś ca śreyo
’rthibhir anuṣṭhīyamānaḥ. He uses similar expressions in some other places: BSBh
1.2.21; 1.4.6; 4.2.12; BĀUBh 1.4.9; 1.4.10; 1.4.17; BhGBh 3.3; 4.7; 10.18.

245The pairs, flame and sparks and salty water and salt grains, evoke famous similes
for the relationship between brahman/ātman and phenomenal world in Upaniṣads. For
the former, BĀU 2.1.20; 6.2.9; and 6.2.14 may be consulted. For the latter, the famous
similes in BĀU 2.4.12 (4.5.13) and ChU 6.13 come to mind. In this connection, I
again have a slight doubt about the reading. The manuscripts agree in the reading
°lavaṇajaladhi° in jvalanalavaṇajaladhisamudbhavā(ḥ); the reading °lavaṇakaṇāḥ in
the next word is adopted from a conjecture by the editors of the 1952 edition. While it
is understandable that salt grains form as a result of deposition of sea water, there has
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from a flame or the grains of salt from salty ocean. Also, we have just
mentioned that he is the first wise.246 [The author of the sūtra states:]
“For, [īśvara] is not delimited by time.”247

Other teachers are delimited by time248 that can be differentiated78,1
as being past, future, and present,249 but that īśvara—as the eternally
liberated lord—should be honored also by them250 in the same way

to be some assumptions made; particularly that salt grain and sea water are essentially
the same. (In this regard, stimulating discussions by Slaje (2001a,b, 2002, 2005) may
be consulted.) When Śaṅkara uses the compound lavaṇakaṇa (BĀUBh 1.6.1), he uses
the expression saindhavācala (rock salt) as its source. The same idea is expressed in
BĀUBh 4.3.33 by saindhavalavaṇaśakalair iva lavaṇaśailam. This idea that salt grains,
essentially identical to the rock salt (or even the mountain made of salt), appear from
the latter is closer to the other simile of the flame and sparks in our text. The pair
of ‘rock salt’ and “salt grains” may thus be preferable in the current context. The
compound lavaṇakaṇa does not appear to be widely used. Our text and the BĀUBh
are the only texts I am aware of that use this compound. This somewhat strengthens
the view that the expression in our text should be based on the same idea, viz., the
pair of “rock salt” and “salt grains.” If one may speculate, one possibility is that one
scribe felt that the idea of “a mountain [made] of salt” (saindhavācala/lavaṇaśaila)
unrealistic and changed it to the “salty ocean.”

Another point of interest in the use of this simile is that the simile of flame and
sparks or salt and salty water/rock salt are used to describe the relationship between
the mass of consciousness (vijñānamaya/vijñānaghana) and individual consciousness
in the BĀU, not necessarily the relationship between knowledges. This might suggest
that our author was thinking of the relationship not only in terms of who taught whom
but in terms of origin and its manifestations of knowledge/consciousness.

246Note the use of the aorist (avocāma) in this sentence to express the immediate
past. This refers to the discussions toward the end of the commentary on the previous
sūtra, paragraphs starting with tasyātmānugrahā°. . . [76,15] translated on pages 137 ff.

247This section of the text poses a significant difficulty. One reason for this difficulty
is that the text of the Bhāṣya the author of the YVi was commenting appears to be
quite different from what we have today. I consider the word iti found after the phrase
kālenānavacchedāt to mark the end of the commentary on the sūtra itself. It could, on
the other hand, function as leading to the interpretation of the phrase. However, such
an assumption leads to further difficulty in understanding the following passages. Given
that the phrase preserved in the manuscripts of the YVi kālenānye guravo ’vacchidyante
is very close to pūrve hi guravaḥ kālenāvacchidyante in the Bhāṣya (Maas 2006: 42), and
that the compound preceding the word kālena is a paraphrase of it, it seems preferable
to consider the word iti to mark the end of the quote from the sūtra.

248As noted above, I consider the phrase kālenānye guravo ’vacchidyante to be part
of the Bhāṣya. The difference from the text of the Bhāṣya found in its manuscripts is
the word order and the word anye here and pūrve hi in others.

249The part of the compound °pratyutpanna° is emended from the reading pratyupa-
dīyamāna in T and L (and °pratyupādīyamāna° in others). It is clear that a word that
signifies the present should be there. However, it is inexplicable why, if °pratyutpanna°
was original, it became °pratypadīyamāna°, which is a very rare, if at all posible, form.

250I have emended the reading ivānumeyaḥ to iva mānanīyaḥ. Having the word
anumeyaḥ is unintelligible. Since this part is an equivalent of the phrase sa pūrveṣām
api guruḥ found after the relative clause yatrāvacchedārthaḥ kālo nopāvartate in other
versions of the Bhāṣya (this relative clause appears below in our text), it is most
reasonable if īśvara is described in a similar term. The choice of the word mānanīyaḥ
is tentative. There may be a better word that means “to be honored,” ‘to be respected,’
“to be followed,” “to be learned from” and so on. The corruption from mānanīyaḥ to
anumeyaḥ appears to be possible. The problem with this choice of the word is that
mānanīya usually takes the genitive case as the agent of honoring. That the word is
preceded by the instrumental case might account for the corruption. Other possibilities
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as [he should be honored] by us. Anticipating the question, “Why does
time not delimit [him] when he is existent and is equally a teacher?” [the
author of the Bhāṣya] states—[for, īśvara is the one] to whom time,
which causes delimiting, does not approach.251 To that object,
i.e., īśvara, [time] whose goal is delimiting, i.e., a delimiter like [the unit]
prastha, etc., does not approach. [To paraphrase,] [time,] as a delimiter,
does not make īśvara into an object, even though it does delimit all the
changeable existence.

Objection:252 78,6

I have considered include anuneyaḥ, anubhāvyaḥ, mahanīyaḥ, pūjyaḥ, etc. I consider
the phrase sa tv īśvaras tair api mānanīyaḥ (having removed words that are typically
explanatory) to be part of the Bhāṣya our author was commenting upon. This phrase
is, as stated, an equivalent of sa pūrveṣām api guruḥ in the YBh (Maas 2006: 42).
Also, since the author of the YVi explicitly mentions the phrase yatra. . . as part of
the mūla text, it would be awkward if the mūla text did not have a correlative to that
relative pronoun. It is interesting to note that the exact phrase sa pūrveṣām api guruḥ
constitutes the sūtra. On the other hand, the phrase I consider as part of the Bhā-
ṣya is its equivalent, and therefore it can be a paraphrase of the phrase in the sūtra.
This gives the impression that the text of the Bhāṣya reconstructed from our text is a
cleaner commentary paraphrasing all the elements of the sūtra without using the same
words. Compare the two versions of the Bhāṣya on the sūtra sa pūrveṣām api guruḥ
kālenānavacchedāt: pūrve hi guravaḥ kālenānavacchidyante | yatrāvacchedārthaḥ kālo
nopāvartate sa pūrveṣām api guruḥ (Maas 2006: 42); kālenānye guravo ’vacchidyante,
sa tv īśvaras tair api mānanīyaḥ, yatrāvacchedārthaḥ kālo nopāvartate (reconstructed
from our text). It would appear that the Bhāṣya text went through several stages of
revisions: a marginal gloss to signify which part of the Bhāṣya paraphrases a phrase in
the sūtra was incorporated; replacing the original paraphrase; and the order of phrases
was changed.

251I think the author of the YVi correctly interprets the relative clause in the Bhāṣya
as expressing a reason. In my reconstruction of the Bhāṣya the author of the YVi
might have been commenting upon, the relative clause functions as a paraphrase of the
phrase kālenānavacchedāt in the sūtra. This Bhāṣya text rather elegantly expresses
how īśvara is different from other teachers and thus deserves to be worshiped/honored,
using a relative syntax. It is difficult to express the same nuance in a translation,
but it should be noted that “that īśvara” and “around whom” in this translation are
syntactically connected in the original Sanskrit text. The verb upāvṛt- used in the
Bhāṣya is difficult to understand. A generic interpretation by the author of the YVi
is not much helpful. The verb is frequently used in Vedic texts, but not particularly
well-attested in philosophical texts. Notably, the YBh uses the word two more times
(1.42 and 3.53).

252I consider that the phrase nanu ca starts the long objection that itself is in the form
of a dialogue. The answer to this long objection is given in the paragraph that starts
with atrocyate [79,14] translated on page 147. This evaluation is based mainly on the
structure that a long dialogue is surrounded by nanu ca and atrocyate, the phrase often
used to answer to a long objection. This evaluation is not without difficulty. In my
evaluation, the views introduced by verbs in the optative second person singular belong
to the opponent of the main objector. With such a personal verbal forms one might
first consider that the speaker of statements “You might state. . .” is the author of the
treatise himself. However, even though continuous introduction of the opponent’s view
in the optative second person singular might be unique to this text, it is not uncommon
that an objection is introduced in the form of a dialogue itself. Another difficulty is
that the person responding to the objections appears to have the upper hand against
his opponent. With my understanding that the answer to the whole objection is given
in the paragraph starting with atrocyate, I still get the impression that the answer does
not adequately address the difficulties raised by the opponent. Further complicating
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Why—since the preeminent sattva of Īśvara is an effect of78,7
pradhāna, and since an effect is delimited by time—is his sattva
not delimited [by time]?253 For, puruṣa of every single person
by nature is not to be suspected of being delimited by time; for
puruṣa is not changeable[, and hence if Īśvara is special in not
being delimited by time, it must be with regard to his sattva].

You might think, “Īśvara does not require sattva, like Īśvara78,10
well-known in other systems [does not require it].”254

That is not reasonable; since you accept that the material78,11
cause [of Īśvara] is sattva.

Or, you might think, “Time delimits only the effect that78,12
arose from the sattva of Īśvara, not the sattva of Īśvara.”

That, too, is not reasonable; for, [anything] that is manifest78,13
is to be delimited. And the sattva of Īśvara is manifest.

Or, you might mean, “The sattva of Īśvara is precisely in78,14
the primordial state (pradhānāvastha).”

That is impossible; for, [if that were the case, the presence78,15
of] knowledge [there] woud be impossible[, but you assert the
omniscience of Īśvara].

Or, you might assert, “Since [we] accept the satkārya[vāda]78,16
(the view that the effect already exists in the cause), in the
same manner as the seed, fruit, creeper and flower [are present
in their respective cause],255 the primordial state of knowledge,

the matter, the dialogue appears to be a contracted form of larger discussions, i.e.,
most of the assumptions and details appear to be missing. It may be noted that the
position that Īśvara is a special kind of puruṣa, and its material cause is sattva, is
unique to the system of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. In addition, the emphasis on sattva
being the material cause of Īśvara is very unique to the YVi. The Īśvara theory of the
Pātañjalayogaśāstra is not widely criticized. The only possible discussions that might
be related to that position I am aware of is BSBh 1.1.5. It is noteworthy that in the
pūrvapakṣa to introduce BS 1.1.5, its opponent is referred to with the second person
pronoun in the singular tvam. See the testimonia register in the edition. And the last,
but not the least, problem is that some portion of the text appears to have been lost
(see note 263). It does appear, nonetheless, that the objector and the siddhāntin agree
that the sūtra under discussion is about Īśvara’s sattva not delimited by time, and
that Īśvara himself is, being a special puruṣa, not delimited by time. That this is an
accepted position is confirmed in the paragraph that starts with tatra puruṣa° [50,1]
translated on p. 92. The whole discussion here seems to revolve around the same issues
discussed in the part following that paragraph.

253Note that the author holds the view that the material cause/body of Īśvara is sa-
ttva. See note 100 on p. 91. The expression prakṛṣṭasattva (preeminent sattva) comes
from the Bhāṣya. See p. 92.

254The Īśvara known in other systems is probably that of Nyāya/Vaiśeṣika systems
in which Īśvara is the efficient cause (nimittakāraṇa). They have their own problem
with regard to the body of Īśvara, but at least he does not require sattva to be his
material cause since sattva, as one of three guṇas, is a purely Sāṃkhya concept. There
is a slight possibility that Īśvara of other schools refers to that of the Advaita. There,
when Śaṅkara identifies Īśvara with Brahman, Īśvara is the material cause as well as
the efficient cause.

255The order of the component in the compound bīja-phala-vallarī-kusumādivat is not
intuitive and the compound could be interpreted in several ways. One interpretation
is to read “like the fruit, creeper, and flower in the seed.” Another possible (but less
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etc., that is precisely the sattva [of Īśvara].”256

That, too, is not correct; for, such an assertion is not some- 79,2
thing one can put forward conventionally [that something is in
the primordial state and that it has something yet to be mani-
fest in it as its attribute].257 In addition, if that [the primordial
state of knowledge, etc., is Īśvara’s sattva] were the case, every-
thing, knowledge, etc., would not be delimited [by time] since
they are not differentiated in that they [all] have a connection
[with Īśvara’s sattva] that they are simply there.258

Or, you might say, “Even if [something] is manifest, some 79,4
effects are to be delimited temporally, [while] some [others] are
not.”259

That, too, is not correct; for, the [position] contradicts the 79,6
reason.260

Or, you might counter, “That the sattva of Īśvara is not 79,7
delimited by time is established by the scripture.”261

That, too, is not correct; for, the scripture reveals [only 79,8

likely) interpretation is to read “like the creeper and flower that are the result of the
seed.” My translation is based on the assumption that the seed itself is in fact a result
of fruit.

256I have emended the reading yat found in manuscripts (T manuscripts do not offer
readings here) and adopted in the 1952 edition to yā tat. It is not impossible to
understand what might have been meant, but the sentence is syntactically defective.
Since the corruption from yā tat, which is obviously meant, to yat can easily occur, I
have adopted the reading.

257This answer, like most of those in this part, is very terse. My understanding is
based on the assumption that the objector (the one follows the Pātañjalayogaśāstra)
wishes to maintain that knowledge is an attribute of Īśvara’s sattva.

258I have emended the reading jñānādisattāmātrasambandhāviśeṣāt to jñānādīnāṃ
sattāmātrasambandhāviśeṣāt. My understanding is that jñānādīnām qualifies
sarveṣām. As part of a compound, jñānādi is hard to construe.

259The word kālīnam is difficult to comprehend. Here it is translated as “temporally”
as qualifying the word aparicchedyatvam. More literally, aparicchedyatvaṃ kālīnam
may be translated as “the quality of not being delimited with regard to time.” The
word kālīna is usually not used independently, but as the latter member of a com-
pound (X-kālīna) to express something “belonging to the time X.” In fact, the sentence
is intelligible without any word in that position. Possible emendations include kālī-
natvam (as a paraphrase of the previous word paricchedyatvam, meaning the quality
of belonging to a certain time; but such use is not well-attested); kālena (to clarify
the agent of paricchid-; but not particularly necessary since the context makes it clear
what delimits effects; also, the process of the corruption from an obvious word kālena
to more difficult kālīnam is hard to account for). Another possibility is that a marginal
correction that was meant to correct jñānādi to jñānādīnām (see the previous note)
was misunderstood and applied at the wrong place.

260This is another terse answer. Although there is some possibility that the text omits
a significant portion, it rather appears that the author expects the reader to be familiar
with a similar, more detailed, discussion. This terse style is consistent in this section.
I understand that the answer is pointing out the contradiction to what both parties
had previously agreed point in the beginning of the dialogue: the effect is delimited by
time. It was mentioned in the paragraph starting with īśvaraprakṛṣṭasattvasya [78,7]
translated on p. 144.

261This counter argument, too, is ambiguous. I somewhat doubt this assertion has
a real argument as a model although it is still possible that this counter-argument is
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what is otherwise obtainable; it does not communicate any-
thing new].262

Or, you might claim, “The scripture reveals the character-79,9
istic that [the sattva of Īśvara] is not delimited by time, which
is very real, but not precisely known.”

. . .263

That, too, is not correct. [The preeminence of sattva] has a79,12
thorough practice of cessation (nirodha), etc., as its cause,264

accordingly, to say that the excellence in mastery265 [of the sa-
ttva of Īśvara] is not limited by time would be contradictory.266

presented as a very contracted form of more detailed arguments. In the context of the
current dialogue, this is a response to the criticism that it is unreasonable to assert
certain things are delimited by time while others are not. The author of the YVi lets
the objector (the main speaker of this objection) to imagine his opponent to present the
view that brings up the alternative pramāṇa to maintain the position. The impression
that this indeed is a hypothetical counter-argument is reinforced by the fact that it
does not mention any āgama to support the claim.

262My understanding of this vague and terse answer is based on the context. The
main speaker has stated that it is against reason that certain effects are delimited by
time while others are not; the answer to that criticism was that there is another means
of knowledge, viz., āgama; [this answer]; to counter this, the answer that āgama does
reveal real, but unknown, is given. The verb (ava-)dyut- is often used in commentaries
to express the role of particles (nipātas, upasargas) that do not add new meaning to
the sentence but to emphasize the meaning that are obtainable without. In the YVi
the verb and its derivatives are used in senses such as “to illustrate,” “to emphasize,”
“to reveal.” This criticism appears to suggest that even the statements in the scripture
have to be verified in other means of knowledge. Such a view is the opposite of the
view held by the Mīmāṃsakas who are the prominent opponent in the YVi.

263There is a likelihood of one or more exchanges being lost. The following answer
does not have much to do with āgama, which has been the topic of the immediately
preceding exchanges. Instead, now the focus is suddenly the excellence (prakarṣa or
utkarṣa) of Īśvara’s sattva. See note 266. It is probable that the repeated expression
tac cāpi na caused an eye-skip. The lost exchanges might have included some of the
following issues:

• that yogins accept that the authority of the scripture comes from the sattva of
Īśvara (see p. 95) whose permanency is being questioned.

• that there appears to be mutual dependency between the scripture and Īśvara’s
sattva.

and the response from the yogins perhaps ended with the claim that the authority
of the scripture comes from the eternal excellence in mastery (vaimalyaprakarṣaof the
sattva of Īśvara (see again p. 95 and note 224 on p. 133).

264This is a reference to sūtra 1.2 in which, according to the author of the YVi,
the asamprajñātasamādhi is defined. The asamprajñātasamādhi is the ultimate yoga,
again, following the YVi on sūtra 1.1 and 2.

265The word translated as “mastery” here is vaimalya. The word vaimalya appeared
in paragraphs started with sa vaktavyaḥ [73,12] (translated on p. 133) ff. The compound
vaimalyaprakarṣa, too, has appeared in the paragraphs. It was used in the context of
someone who is skilled in measuring the weight being able to tell the weight just by
looking without the scale. Despite the choice of the translation “mastery,” the word
vaimalya should still be considered to have the etymologically closer connotations such
as “faultlessness,” “pureness,” etc., in reference to the sattva of Īśvara.

266I have emended the reading vaimalyānavacchedyaś cety (LMA) to vaimalyapra-
karṣa iti. The reading found in manuscripts is non-sensical. The editors of the 1952
edition also tried to fix it by (silently) emending it to vaimalyād anavacchedyaś ceti.
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We answer: Since the excellence in mastery that belongs to Īśvara’s sa- 79,14
ttva does not require causes such as dharma, it is no fault that [it is]
not delimited by time.267 The excellence in mastery of other teachers is
delimited by time because [it] has the practice of law of yoga (yogadharma),
etc., as its cause;268 [but] not that of the Bhagavat (Īśvara).269 Why?
For, [his] sattva eternally and completely rejects rajas and tamas.270 The

This is not satisfactory since it leaves the masculine nominative singular unaccounted
for. In the following passage, almost the same, but contrary, phrase anyeṣām gurū-
ṇām. . .kālāvacchedyo vaimalyaprakarṣaḥ appears. That phrase explains why the word
kālānavacchedyaḥ is in the masculine gender; it modifies the word (vaimalya)prakarṣaḥ.

267I have introduced a conjectural reading in this sentence. L, which was the
archetype of all the other readings (no reading from T manuscripts is available), reads:
īśvarasattvavaimalyaprakarṣāpekṣatvāt kālānavacchedyasyādoṣaḥ. This is unintelligi-
ble. A minor fix (°vacchedyatvasyādoṣaḥ) by the editors of the 1952 edition does not
make it any more intelligible. The problem with the reading in L is that it has a wrong
word before apekṣatvāt. The context reveals that the object of apekṣā should be one
of nirodhādisamanuṣṭhāna that is found in the previous paragraph, yogadharmādisa-
manuṣṭhāna in the next sentence, dharmādinimitta, or an equivalent of these three. I
have tentatively chosen the one that is used in combination with apekṣā. After this
solution, another solution to the difficult reading, kālāvacchedyasyādoṣaḥ, is straightfor-
ward because of the graphical similarity between sya and tya in the Malayalam script.
The difficulty in the reading is that the text lacks the substantive that is said to have
no fault since kālāvacchedya is an adjective. With the introduction of the masculine
word °prakarṣasya, we have the substantive that is qualified with the adjective. This
pair of °vaimalyaprakarṣa and kālānavacchedya is the same pair arrived as a result of
emendation discussed in the previous note.

268Though it appears as though a simple compound, yogadharma is a difficult com-
pound to interpret. It is used in the MBh and in some Purāṇas, but rarely in other
texts. Śaṅkara in his BhGBh 2.40 glosses the word dharma with yogadharma. In that
interpretation, the compound yogadharma is a tatpuruṣa compound. I follow that use
here.

269This is the first voluntary use of the word “Bhagavat” as the synonym of Īśvara
in our text. (The word appeared once when the Bhāṣya quoted an unknown source.)
He continues to use this word in the current discussion. This is perhaps an indication
that he was thinking of Īśvara more in terms of the Bhagavat of the BhG. The quote
from it at the end of the commentary on sūtra 1.26 is another indication.

270The constituted text of this sentence again involves a significant emendation. I
have adopted the compound sarvadātyantatirobhūtarajastamassattvatvāt instead of the
unintelligible °rajastamastamastatvāt in L or °rajastamastvāt in MAℰ. The latter read-
ing is a result of an understandable emendation by the copyist of M who thought the
reading in L was a result of dittography since °rajastama is at the end of a side of a folio
in L. This reading subsequently appeared in A and in the 1952 edition. This solution
still does not address the difficulty in the text or explain the reason why °stat(t)va° is
in the compound. The expression sarvadātyantatirohitarajastamoguṇa referring to the
sattva of Īśvara appeared in the paragraph starting with viparyayo ’pīti [54,8] trans-
lated on p. 102. With that expression here, the author should again be referring to the
sattva of Īśvara. But the answer here should be why the excellence in mastery of Īśvara
is eternal without requiring any practice. Judging from the following argument, the
strategy of the author appears to be to establish: (physical side of) Īśvara eternally con-
sists of only sattva; knowledge is eternally a quality of sattva; and hence the knowledge
that belongs to the sattva of Īśvara does not require any cause, reveals everything, and
is not delimited by time; therefore the excellence in mastery of the knowledge of Īśvara
does not require any practice, either. The nominal sentence translated here should
be expressing the first point. I understand that the original reading was °tamassatt-
vatvāt (the recorded reading was a result of dittography and small copying mistake of
°ssa° for °sta°). This reading might be thought to leave the ambiguity that the whole
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knowledge that belongs to the sattva of the Bhagavat, like the nature of
sattva [does not require causes such as dharma, etc.],271 does not require
causes such as dharma reveals the entire objects, [and] is not delimited by
time since [knowledge] is a nature of sattva. Similarly, the excellence [in
mastery], too, which is an effect of the [knowledge], is not delimited by
time.

Also, in the same way as heat and light that belong to fire are not de-79,19
limited by time with regard to fire, mastery, knowledge, and excellence272

that belong to the sattva of the Bhagavat are not to be delimited by time
in his sattva.273 Having this in mind, [the author of the Bhāṣya] has
stated, “to whom time, which aims at delimiting, does not approach,” but
not with regard to [Īśvara] not having [any] effect [in time].274 For, [his]
being a teacher has no boundary[, i.e., Īśvara does produce effect in time
compound could be construed to mean Īśvara is eternally and completely devoid of all
the three rajas, tamas, sattva. My understanding is that the order of the three guṇas’
appearance removes the ambiguity. The three guṇas usually appear in the order of
sattva, rajas and tamas. Even though the point that the material side of Īśvara is pure
sattva figures prominently in many discussions such as this, our author never gives an
explanation why the sattva of Īśvara, which is the material cause of him, is pure sattva.
It might be that he reads the meaning ‘existence’, the greatest universal (sāmānya), in
this Sāṃkhya technical term.

271I understand the word sattvasvarūpavat as an adverb. I feel a slight awkwardness
in this sentence since knowledge is a nature of sattva. The knowledge being equivalent
of its nature appears awkward. It might be possible to read the word as an adjective
modifying the word jñānam meaning “having the nature of sattva.” I have also consid-
ered to emend the word sattvasvarūpavat to sattvasvarūpatvāt. This emendation does
not remove the awkwardness, either.

272The compound vaimalyajñānaprakarṣāḥ might seem awkward because we have
only seen the compound vaimalyaprakarṣaḥ most of the time. The dvandva compound
is supported by the verb upayānti which is also in plural. Then again, we cannot
completely eliminate the possibility that someone might have adjusted the verb ending
to fit to the already corrupt reading of the subject. At least, the author has stated that
knowledge and excellence are inherent in the sattva of Īśvara in the preceding passages.
Since I cannot offer a better alternative and an explanation for the corruption, and
since the sentence is comprehensible, I retain the reading found in manuscripts.

273This sentence both in the subordinate clause and in the main clause repeat (es-
sentially) the same word (“fire” and “the sattva of the Bhagavat”) in the genitive case
and in the locative case. I understand that the author is expressing the idea that the
existence of innate properties coincide with the existence of their subject.

274The reading of this and the next sentence recorded in manuscripts appears corrupt.
It reads: na tv akāryāpekṣayā hy ucyate gurutvaṃ hi nāvadhimat (quoted without punc-
tuation because the manuscripts in the Malayalam script are not punctuated). That
two particles tu and hi appear in one sentence, particularly hi in a strange position,
suggests a corruption. On the one hand, the part na tv akāryāpekṣayā appears genuine
since that would make coherently structured sentence etadapekṣayābhihitam . . . iti,
na tv akāryāppekṣayā, showing the contrast between what is meant and what is not.
Since the sentence appears to end with the second apekṣayā, it does appear that hy
ucyate is a corruption. Some of possible original readings are ity ucyate, yathā/tathā
hy ucyate, or apy ucyate, but emendation based on such conjecture would involve sig-
nificant departure from the recorded reading. All of these possible conjectures demand
supplying some text that is not in the manuscripts. Since the text is more intelligible
and smoother than when it has hy ucyate or anything similar to it, I have decided to
drop the problematic reading hy ucyate. An explanation for the presence of hy ucyate
might be that a scribe believed that there should be something to that effect after
. . .apekṣayā. It should, however, be noted that there remains a slight possibility that a
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by always being a teacher]. [The author of the Bhāṣya] states exactly this:
In the same way as [Īśvara, or his presence,]275 is established in
the beginning of this sarga by the understanding276 of excellence
in knowledge and mastery, and —[Īśvara, or his presence,] is established
as someone who is to be inferred for those who were born in the begin-
ning of [this] sarga; also, [Īśvara or his presence] was learned through the
scripture—[Īśvara, or his presence, is established] in [times] when
the beginning of the sarga is in the past[, including the present,]
too—[he, or his presence,] is established for those who were born at those
times[, viz., when the beginning of the sarga is past,] even those who pre-
cede the [beginning of the current sarga]; similarly [Īśvara, or his presence,]
is known by means of inference and the scripture in the future time.

The following is the gist of this sūtra: In the same manner as observ- 80,1
able teachers are, since they instruct knowledge and law, etc., incessantly
attended by those who take no other refuge [but them], this Bhagavat,
too, since he is the teacher even for all [the other] teachers, should always
be held in their heart even more so than the [other visible teachers] by
means of the names such as Nārāyaṇa.277 by those who do not deviate
their mind. Observable teachers, who turned toward [followers] as a re-
sult of [their] attendance, help those eagerly attend them; similarly, this
supreme teacher, too, helps just by means of wishing.

Namely, a śruti states: 80,5

To the person who has the utmost dedication to God; [and is
dedicated to] the teacher in the same way as he is to
God

significant portion of the text has been lost. The part gurutvaṃ hi nāvadhimat, too, is
somewhat hard to comprehend since stating that Īśvara’s property of being a teacher
has no boundary/limit is abrupt. The wording nāvadhimat appears genuine, given
discussions on Īśvara’s properties, such as knowledge, etc., being unlimited in the com-
mentary on the previous sūtra. However, how it relates to the following Bhāṣya is not
easy to grasp, especially when the author says the following statements in the Bhāṣya
states exactly the same thing. My understanding here is that our author expresses the
view that although time does not delimit Īśvara, he continuously produces effects in
time by being a teacher whose presence is known by inference and the scripture.

275I have supplied “īśvara, or his presence” as the subject of the sentence. In our text,
the subject modified by the adjective siddhaḥ is nowhere explicitly stated. But when the
Bhāṣya text is extracted from the YVi, the subject is implicit, but clear. The text goes:
kālenānye guravo ’vacchidyante, sa tv īśvaras tair api mānanīyaḥ, yatrāvacchedārthaḥ
kālo nopāvartate | yathāsya sargasyādau prakarṣagatyā siddhaḥ, tathātikrāntasargādiṣv
api. Although the subject is clearly Īśvara, since the predicate siddhaḥ implies being
proven to exist, I have supplied “or his presence” alongside the word “Īśvara.”

276The word gatyā in the Bhāṣya is ambiguous and the gloss by the YVi sargādi-
janmanām anumeyatayā is hard to reconcile with. My understanding is that by the
word gati the author of the Bhāṣya is referring to the exposition in YBh 1.24 where
the eternal mutual reinforcement between śāstra and prakarṣa was discussed. Thus the
“understanding” should be that the varying degrees of excellence indicates the existence
of omniscient Īśvara.

277For the name Nārāyaṇa, cf. a similar expression translated on p. 112 and footnote
241 on p. 138.
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These things that have been told will shine forth, to the person
with a great soul.278

Also, a smṛti [states]:
The one who acts for me; one who holds me as the supreme;

the one who is dedicated to me; the one who is devoid
of attachment

The one who is not hostile to all the creatures; such a person
reaches me, O Pāṇdava.279

278Śvetāśvatara-Upaniṣad 6.23. This stanza appears in various texts often without
ascription. Śaṅkara quotes this stanza in KUPBh 4.32.

279BhG 11.55. The two quotations from a śruti and a smṛti give the impression
that this is the conclusion of our author’s discussion on Īśvara. The subject matter
of the following two sūtras, though related, is the syllable om. Curiously, Śaṅkara
says that BhG 11.55 condenses the gist of the entire Gītā (Śaṅkara calls it gītāśā-
stra): adhunā sarvasya gītāśāstrasya sārabhūto ’rtho niḥśreyasārtho ’nuṣṭheyatvena
samuccityocyate. . . .



Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.27

[One might ask,] “It has been stated, ‘by contemplation (praṇidhāna) of Ī- 80,12
śvara [the acquisition of samādhi comes extremely near] (YS 1.23).’ [Then]
how should he be contemplated? Also, what is the means of contemplation
with which the contemplator contemplates?” Thus in order to teach the
means to contemplate him, [the author of sūtras] states [the following]:

His signifier is the Praṇava. (YS 1.27) 80,14

[The word] “his” means Īśvara’s, whose characteristics are as have been 80,15
stated. The “signifier” [means] the agent of expression [and it is] the
Praṇava (the syllable om); in the same way as the word gauḥ is [the
signifier] of [the creature] that has the dewlap, etc.280

The Praṇava is the one with which [something] is prominently (praka- 80,16
rṣeṇa) lauded (nūyate), viz., praised.281 Or, that which lauds (praṇauti),
viz., praises, Īśvara is the Praṇava, the syllable om.282 Also, [the word
‘praṇava’] stands for “the thing with which X is placed (praṇidhīyate283)”:
[this presupposes the whole analysis,] “[by which] the Bhagavat [is placed]
by those who place”; [this in turn means] either “the thing with which
one fixes (praṇidadhāti) his mind toward the Bhagavat,” or “the thing
with which one directs himself (praṇidhatte) toward the Bhagavat in his
mind.”284 [The form praṇava is achieved,] having attached the syllable va

280This is an allusion to the well-known opening of the VMBh, atha gaur ity atra kaś
śabdaḥ? . . . yena uccāritena sāsnālāṅgūlakakudakhuraviṣāṇinām sampratyayo bhavati
sa śabdaḥ, that became the starting point of later discussions on śabda.

281This is the first of a series of etymologies (nirukti) of the word praṇava. The
author etymologizes the verbal prefix pra- to mean prominently (prakarṣeṇa) and the
nava part comes from the verb nu-, “to praise/laud.” And in this etymology the word
praṇava refers to karaṇa (the means), one of the six kārakas.

282Even though similar to the previous etymology, in this the word praṇava is ety-
mologized as to refer to the kartṛ, the agent.

283Note that the root praṇidhā- translated here as “to place” is the same root that has
been translated as “to contemplate” in the preceding passages. The use of a different
translation reflects the author’s usage of the word in a wider sense in the following
discussion.

284As I have marked the text as uncertain, I believe the text that etymologizes the
word praṇava as derived from the verb praṇidhā- is, as transmitted in manuscripts,
corrupt. It reads praṇidhīyate cāneneti bhagavān praṇidhātṛbhiriti praṇamati vāneneti
praṇidhatte vā tena bhagavantañ cetasīti dhāño vakāropajanaṃ kṛtvā. However, it is

151
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in place of the root dhā-.285 Surely one places in mind things that are
beyond senses using word, for example, Mt. “Meru” or “Indra.”

Īśvara is the to-be-signified (vācya) by this syllable om.286 The81,1
etymology should be equally straightforward: [The word om is formed] by
adding the suffix man to the verb av-, which has the meanings such as
“to protect,” and eliding the last vowel and the subsequent consonants.287

difficult to conjecture how it is corrupt. I am not satisfied with the small emendation
silently introduced in the 1952 edition. It removes iti from cāneneti bhagavān and makes
the text to give three alternative etymologies. With this emendation, the text on the
surface appears acceptable except that the number of the particle vā seems inconsistent
(just two while alternatives are three). This inconsistency might not be unacceptable
since the use of the particle vā is not always precise among Sanskrit authors. However,
that text still leaves problems. One is that the second alternative etymology uses the
verb praṇam- instead of praṇidhā- while the author is clearly attempting to show that
the word praṇava derived from praṇidhā-. Also, the first alternative, being in the pas-
sive construction, does not offer any semantic alternative to the other two that are in
the active construction. My emendation is based on the following understandings: the
phrase praṇidhīyate cāneneti offers an additional (ca) etymology to the word praṇava;
and the author supplies additional elements in the etymology, the agent (praṇidhātṛb-
hiḥ) and the object of the action bhagavān; since the verb praṇidhā- can have both
the parasmaipadam and the ātmanepadam constructions, he offers the two alternative
possibilities from which the passive construction may have derived from; the first is the
parasmaipadam construction (praṇidadhāti); and the second the ātmanepadam con-
struction praṇidhatte. Not only that the root in praṇamanti (pra-ṇam-) is probably
not the one intended but also that it has the plural form provoke the suspicion that
something went wrong in that verb; in such etymologies usually the generic singular
form is used. Perhaps the use of the word praṇidhātṛbhiḥ made a scribe to consider
that the verb should also be in the plural. The second conjecture that the words pra-
ṇidadhāti ceto bhagavaty iti was dropped is, although significant, might be explained
as an eye-skip, or a false emendation by a scribe who thought it was a dittography
because of the similar following phrase.

285I am not aware of any grammatical operation that allows the substitution of the
root dhā- with the syllable va.

286I have marked tasya coṃkārasya vācya īśvaraḥ as the reading of the Bhāṣya here.
This deviates from the reading adopted in Maas (2006: 42): vācya īśvaraḥ supported
by all the recensions of the YBh. Although it is not completely incomprehensible, the
reading the YBh tradition kept does not give a very good impression stylistically when
read continuously with the sūtra, tasya vācakaḥ praṇavaḥ. It would appear as though
it reads tasya vācya īśvaraḥ when tasya is apparently īśvarsya. One may want to
interpret the Bhāṣya to be giving the word being referred by the pronoun tasya in the
sūtra, but it is a little forced. On the other hand, while it is more verbose, if we read
the Bhāṣya tasya coṃkārasya vācya īsvaraḥ there is no need for a forced interpretation.
Thus it is conceivable that the Bhāṣya known to the author of our text continued with
that text. Note that the vulgate Bhāṣya reads vācya īśvaraḥ praṇavasya, for example,
in the 1952 edition, that avoids the same difficulty when simply read vācya īśvaraḥ.

287This etymology refers to the Dhātupāṭha and the Uṇādisūtra. The part “the
verb av- that has the meanings such as ‘to protect’ (avate rakṣaṇādyarthāt)” is a
reference to Dhātupāṭha 1.631 (ava rakṣaṇagatikāntiprītitṛptyavagamapraveśaśravaṇa-
sāmarthyayācanakriyecchādīptyavāptyāliṅganahiṃsādānabhāvavṛddhiṣu); and avater
maṃṣ ṭilopaś ca is a reference to Uṇādisūtra 1.128 that is governed by 1.127. Uṇ-
ādisūtra 1.127 starts to give formations of words that have the suffix -ma(n) at the
end; 1.128 prescribes that the word om is formed by adding the man suffix and losing
the last vowel and its following consonants (thus om). Our author is referring to these
rules. Note that I have emended the reading maniṣ to maṃṣ, following the Uṇādisūtra
available today. With the reading maniḥ, it appears that the rule governs the suffix
man, while the rules in fact dictate formations of words that have -ma at the end, such
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[The word om] bears the meanings such as: [the one who] protects (rakṣati)
those who contemplate him from reincarnation; [the one who] lets those
who reincarnate reach (gamayati) nirvāṇa; [the one who] infinitely pleases
(prīṇayati); [the one who,] by helping [yogins to obtain] samādhi, etc., lets
[them] understand the ultimate truth, etc.288

Whatever [meaning the syllable om may convey], however, [it] is the 81,4
closest [and] the favorite name of the Bhagavat.289 For, [the Bhagavat]
who is consistently held in mind with the [syllable om] becomes gracious.
Namely, various śrutis [state that the syllable om is the name of the
Bhagavat]: “om is space, Brahman” (BĀU 5.1.1); “[The syllable] ‘om’ is
Brahman,” etc.290 Also, smṛtis [testify that the syllable om is the name
of the Bhagavat]: “[The name of Brahman is traditionally known in three
ways, viz.,] ‘om’, ‘that (tat)’, [and] ‘the existence (sat)’ ” (BhG 17.23);291

“om, the whole (viśvaṃ), the pervader (viṣṇuḥ), . . .” (MBh 13.135.14),
etc.292 Since the word om is an avyaya (indeclinable), by application of

as somaḥ, padmam, etc.
288I have introduced a few emendations in this sentence. The first is to supply rakṣati

vā that is not found in any manuscript. The subsequent three alternative etymologies
closely follow the meaning entries in Dhātupāṭha 1.631 that starts with rakṣaṇa, and
the ablative case strongly suggests a verb that means “to protect/save.” The second
emendation is praṇidhātṝn from praṇidhātṛ. This is adopted from the 1952 edition. The
last is the reading saṃsārino ni° instead of the singular saṃsāriṇan ni°. Our author
here explains what the word om can mean, based on the Dhātupāṭha. It may be noted
that while he obviously follows the order of meanings appearing in Dhātupāṭha 1.631,
he skips kānti and tṛpti in it (see note 287). It is conceivable that the Dhātupāṭha he
knew did not have kānti between gati and prīti or tṛpti between prīti and avagama.
Given that the words kānti, prīti, tṛpti have some overlap in the meanings, the reading
of the Dhātupāṭha we have today with kānti and tṛpti appears secondary. Another
point of interest in this sentence may be the word nirvāṇa. The word is used several
times in our text, for example in the commentary on sūtra 1.24 (see p. 90). While the
word sounds typically Buddhistic, the BhG uses the word a few times (2.72, 5.24–6,
6.15). While in the BhG itself the word is compounded with other words, such as in
brahmanirvāṇa, Śaṅkara commenting on the BhG uses the word independently, and
paraphrases it with the word mokṣa. The word is used a few times in the BĀUBh, too.

289The expression nediṣṭham priyaṃ nāma appears formulaic. Particularly the word
nediṣṭha is mainly attested in Vedic literature. Although I am not certain if this
expression derives from any particular text, Śaṅkara uses similar expressions in the
BĀUBh (brahmaṇo nediṣṭham abhidhānam oṃkāraḥ) and the ChUBh (om ity etad
akṣaraṃ paramātmano ’bhidhānaṃ nediṣṭham). See the edition part for references.

290Note that the first quote from the BĀU is the one in whose commentary Śaṅkara
uses the expression mentioned in the previous note (brahmaṇo nediṣṭham abhidhānam
oṃkāraḥ). Note also that our author chose quotes from the Upaniṣads that explicitly
mention, and identify, the syllable om with Brahman. The concept of Brahman has not
been discussed in our text so far, but our author clearly identifies the Bhagavat/Īśvara
with Brahman.

291The whole two pādas of BhG 17.23 (oṃ tat sad iti nirdeśo brahmaṇas trividhaḥ
smṛtaḥ) clearly convey what our author means. Hence I have translated including the
words not quoted in our text. Again, this quote shows that our author identifies the
Bhagavat/Īśvara with Brahman.

292The editors of the 1952 edition refer toViṣṇusahasranāmastotra 14 for the fragment
oṃ viśvaṃ viṣṇuḥ. The Viṣṇusahasranāma is a name given to MBh 13.135. However,
the word om does not constitute the text of MBh 13.135.14. Even the critical apparatus
to the Poona critical edition does not cite any manuscript of the MBh that has the
word. Since the presence of om in the beginning makes the stanza hypermetrical, it
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the statement “that which has a kṛt affix and ends with m,” the declension
[of the word om] is suppressed.293

[Objection:] Did the [syllable om] become the signifier [of Ī-81,7
śvara] by convention, or is [its being the signifier of Īśvara in-
herently] established as in the case of the lamp and light?294 To
elaborate: If [the word om] was conventionalized by the Bhagavat himself
is understandable that it tends not to be considered part of the text. (The entire
stanza runs as follows: viśvaṃ viṣṇur vaṣaṭkāro bhūtabhavyabhavatprabhuḥ | bhūtakṛd
bhūtabhṛd bhāvo bhūtātmā bhūtabhāvanaḥ.) On the other hand, it is also conceivable
that the syllable om was included as part of the speech by Bhīṣma as he starts to recite
the names; the stanza is the beginning of the Viṣṇusahasranāma proper in the sense that
it starts to list names. Outside the series of stanzas, the role of om might not have been
dissimilar to speaker indications. Because of the popularity of the Viṣṇusahasranāma
among the Hindus, there are various versions independent of the whole of the MBh.
They include the syllable om as the beginning of the stanza even though that breaks
the meter. A commentary on the Viṣṇusahasranāma, ascribed to Śaṅkara (see for
example Avalon 1929), also comments on the syllable om in the stanza. (I doubt that
the author is the same person as that of the BSBh or the BhGBh. The author of the
commentary refers to the Viṣṇupurāṇa, while Śaṅkara the author of the BSBh probably
was aware of only one Purāṇa [see note 238 on page 137.] Also, terminology such as
śrīgītopaniṣad does not appear to be compatible with that of the author of the BSBh
and the BhGBh, or even with the author of the YVi. Śaṅkara does not consider the
BhG as an Upaniṣad. Such is the case with our author who quotes the BhG under
the classification smṛti after quoting from Upaniṣads here.) Even though the phrase
viśvaṃ viṣṇuḥ occurs frequently in other texts, the identification of this fragment with
the Viṣṇusahasranāmastotra by the editors of the 1952 edition may be justified since
the context is the syllable om being a name of the Bhagavat/Īśvara. This might be an
indication that 1) MBh 13.135 had acquired an independent status, and that 2) om was
considered the part of the Viṣṇusahasranāma by the time of our author. In relation
to the preceding quotes and in terms of religious affiliation, it is noticeable that the
author picks up this particular passage where the name Viṣṇu is explicitly mentioned.

293This sentence explains why the word om does not decline, citing the VMBh. It
is curious that our author does not quote Pāṇini’s sūtra itself, while it should equally
serve his purpose and is more authentic. The statement of the VMBh cited here is one
of two alternative analyses of Pāṇini’s sūtra: kṛnmejantaḥ (1.1.39). Patañjali poses
a question how this sūtra should be analyzed: whether “kṛt affix that ends with m
(kṛd yo māntaḥ)” or “[something] that has kṛt affix and ends with m (kṛdantaṃ yan
māntam).” Patañjali certainly adopts the second analysis, but it is inexplicable why
our author decided to cite the analysis, but not the sūtra.

294Here the author of the Bhāṣya brings up the oft-discussed question whether the
connection between word and its meaning is eternal or it is an arbitrary agreed upon
convention. The first attestation of this question may be sought in the VMBh where
Patañjali discusses the interpretation of the very first Vārttika: siddhe śabdārthasam-
bandhe. Note that Patañjali analyzes the compound śabdārthasambandha as a dvandva
compound, namely śabda, artha, and sambandha, in the VMBh. Patañjali discusses
several interpretations of the word siddha and the question surrounds the issue whether
it means nitya (eternal). Despite that, Patañjali does not appear to take sides in the
issue whether word (śabda) is eternal (kim punar nityaḥ śabda āhosvit kāryaḥ? saṅ-
graha etat prādhānyena parīkṣitaṃ nityo vā syāt kāryo veti | tatra uktā doṣāḥ pray-
ojanāny api uktāni | tatra tv eṣa nirṇayo yady eva nityo ’thāpi kāryaḥ, ubhayathāpi
lakṣaṇam pravartyam iti). Most later philosophers did not hesitate to take a position.
First, in our context it is necessary to distinguish two problems: the permanence of
śabda and that of the relationship (sambandha) between śabda and artha (meaning).
Even grammarians, most prominently Bhartṛhari took the position that both śabda
and sambandha are eternal. The same position was taken by the Mīmāṃsakas (JS
1.1.5 ff.). The Vaiśeṣikas for example, were not interested in the permanence of śabda,
but they held the view that the relationship between śabda and artha is conventional
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or by some others for the sake of communication, [saying] “Let this be his
name,” [then,] before that [happened], since he is not to be signified by the
word om, those [who would] place [him] in mind would not have placed
him in mind by means of the word om [but would have had a different
effect with the use of the word om], or, they recited [his name] by means of
another name.295 Things could be the same today as well. What is the use
of pronouncing specifically the syllable om? Or, also, [if that the word om
is the signifier of the Bhagavat] is [eternally] established as in the case of
the lamp and fire, in that case, too, when [the word om] is first heard, one
would [immediately] recognize Īśvara, as in the case of [one immediately
recognizes] the sun by light[, but such is not the case].296 In addition,
convention would be pointless since the relationship [between the signifier
and the to-be-signified] is fixed. Or, if convention is made as something

(sāmayika; VS 7.2.24 in the numbering with Candrānanda’s commentary). Perhaps
the two views that represent the either side are: that of the Mīmāṃsakas who hold
that śabda as well as its connection (sambandha) with its object are eternal; and that
of the Buddhist the relationship between śabda and artha is nothing but a convention
(saṃketa), and there is nothing real about it. Also, some Buddhists, those who follow
Dignāga, did not admit śabda as an independent source of knowledge (pramāṇa). The
YBh itself, as seen below, takes the position that the relationship between śabda and
artha is eternal, but convention (saṃketa) is made nonetheless. The author of the YBh
discusses the nature of verbal communication in more detail in the commentary on YS
3.17. There the author of the Bhāṣya discusses that saṃketa is made with regard to
the identification of śabda, the thing signified by it (artha), and the notion (pratyaya)
produced by śabda and corresponding to the thing signified by śabda. He further says
saṃketa is superimposition (adhyāsa) between śabda, artha and pratyaya. These issues
are presupposed by our author in the discussions below.

295Note that na praṇyadhiṣata, translated here as “would not have placed him in
mind” is a result of emendation. It is a little surprising that the editors of the 1952
edition, who usually correct unintelligible text (silently), left the reading prāṇyadhiṣata
in M, their main source, untouched. Since the most authentic manuscript, L, (readings
from T manuscripts are not available here) reads prātyadhiṣata, it is obvious there is a
corruption. Hence it is natural to correct it to praṇyadhiṣata. I have, however, intro-
duced the negative particle na as well, because in the immediately preceding phrase it
has been postulated that the syllable om was not the signifier of the Bhagavat. (That
phrase, too, in fact is a result of an emendation adopted from the 1952 edition.) Even
with the emendations, the sentence appears slightly illogical. Especially, saying that
“those who do praṇidhā- would not have done praṇidhā- (praṇidhātāraḥ na praṇyad-
hiṣata)” appears self-contradictory. However, since having the main verb praṇyadhiṣata
negated is less illogical, I have introduced the emendation. With this emendation, we
can interpret that part of the sentence, which states one of two possible consequences
of the word om not being the signifier of the Bhagavat, as to mean that the word om
may have had other significances. This interpretation forms a coherent pair with the
other alternative that the Bhagavat may have been called with some other name. I
have supplied this interpretation in the bracket in the translation. We might speculate
that this perceived illogicalness led to the corruption of the text. Another possible, but
less likely, emendation is to read oṃśabdena vinā instead of oṃśabdena vā. In that
case, the part may be translated as “without the word om, those [who would] place
[him] in mind could not have placed him in mind.”

296This objection, based on the fact hat we do not understand a meaning when we
first hear a word is the main argument against the view that the relationship between
word and meaning is eternal in the ŚBh: yadi pratyāyakaḥ śabdaḥ, prathamaśrutaḥ
kiṃ na pratyāyayati? . . . yadi prathamaśruto na pratyāyayati, kṛtakas tarhi śabdasya
arthena saṃbandhaḥ (Frauwallner 1968: 36).
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new, the aforementioned fault [with regard to before the convention was
made] would apply—thus one may think.

[Answer:] We answer: The relationship between him [Īśvara,]81,13
the to-be-signified, and the signifier is [inherently] fixed, regardless
of whether word (śabda) is eternal or not.297 Convention, on the other
hand, set exactly that fixed relationship alight.298

[Objection:] Has it not been stated that if [the relationship] is fixed,82,1
[people] should understand him even when they hear [the word om] for
the first time?

[Answer:] That is not correct.299 For, the relationship between word82,2
and meaning as that informs and that is informed300 is not grasped by

297It is interesting that our author does not take side in the issue whether śabda
is eternal or not. The author of the YBh, too, does not clearly state which position
he takes in the following, or in YBh 3.17, where his view on language is elaborated.
Perhaps our author clarifies the position of the YBh: it does not participate in the
discussion on the permanence of śabda. This might be comparable to the position
expressed in the VMBh (see note 295). Also, when read as one sentence, this sentence
echoes a sentence in the ŚBh 1.1.5: naiva śabdasya arthenāsti sambandhaḥ, kuto ’sya
pauruṣeyatā apauruṣeyatā vā iti (Frauwallner 1968: 36).

298Note that I have marked the text saṃketas tu tam evāvajvalayati as the text of
the Bhāṣya. Maas (2006: 43) adopts the reading saṃketas tu tam evārthaṃ jvalayati.
Aside from the confirmation that the verb in this sentence was originally jvalayati or
some derivative, it is significant that many manuscripts of the YBh read artham as
adopted by Maas. (Many manuscripts also read sthitam in this sentence as well, and
the word also exists in our text. I did not mark the word, although present in our
text, as part of the Bhāṣya because the text is most smoothly read when we consider
sthitaṃ sambandham as the gloss for tam eva (exactly that), by referring to the previous
sentence.) I think the reading artham (along with the word sthitam) in the Bhāṣya are
corruptions, most likely as a result of interpolation. Obviously our author did not find
that word in his text of the YBh; otherwise, he would not have glossed tam eva with
incompatible sthitaṃ sambandham. That interpretation is in fact the most natural one
(to interpret a masculine singular pronoun with the particle eva (the same) attached
as referring to the masculine singular noun that has just appeared in the previous
sentence) for the text he had. Now we have two texts: the one that lacks the word
artham but allows a natural interpretation; and the one that has the word, which in
comparison to the other, requires a forced interpretation. That reading also contradicts
the immediately following sentence of the Bhāṣya itself. The sentence refers to the fixed
sambandha between the father and the son revealed by saṃketa. The author of the
YBh clearly means that sambandha is revealed by saṃketa.

299I have emended from one na recorded in manuscripts and adopted the reading
in the 1952 edition with two nas. If left without emendation, the text would have a
sentence that has the particle hi in the beginning without anything to support (as a
reason or as an elaboration) before it. Either to state a reason or to elaborate, the
particle hi is placed in the beginning of a sentence that supports what has just been
stated. Our author is consistent in the use of the particle in that he almost always starts
to answer to an objection by giving a short answer, followed by a sentence that has hi
as the second part. Here it is possible that even a longer text, such as naiṣa doṣaḥ,
was lost. However, supplying just one more na is enough for the text to conform to the
style; perhaps a simple haplography or false conjecture by a scribe that a repetition of
na was a result of dittography.

300To define the relationship between śabda and artha as that between pratyāyaka
(informer) and pratyāyya (to be informed) is typical of the Mīmāṃsakas. Śabara de-
fines the sambandha as that between pratyāyya and pratyāyaka, characterized as the
referrer and the referent (pratyāyyasya pratyāyakasya ca yaḥ saṃjñāsaṃjñilakṣaṇaḥ
saṃbandhas (Frauwallner 1968: 36)).
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the sense faculty even though it is fixed, [un]like [the relationship] between
a sense faculty and [its] object [is grasped by the sense faculty]. For,
the potential of the to-be-signified and that of the signifier301 are not

301The compound vācyavācakaśaktī (dual) is an interesting one. The most natural
analysis of this compound is that it consists of vācyaśakti and vācakaśakti. The sec-
ond concept, the ability (śakti) of the signifier (vācaka), the speech, is a familiar and
intuitive one. However, the first concept, the potential of to-be-signified (vācyaśakti),
appears peculiar and difficult to comprehend. Yet the terminology does appear to have
some backgrounds. For example, the same compound vācyavācakaśaktī is used in the
Bhāṣya below as part of a compound (vācyavācakaśaktyapekṣaḥ saṅketaḥ), but there is
no further discussion on it in the YBh, even when the nature of language is the main
topic in YBh 3.17. Kumārila, whose ŚV may have been the inspiration for the YVi’s
discussion below (note that our author quotes stanzas from the ŚV in the commen-
tary on YS 3.17) gives some insight into what sort of discussions were behind the dual
compound vācyavācakaśaktī. He uses the expression vācyavācakaśaktikau in ŚV Sam-
bandhākṣepa k. 24ab: tena nūnam imau siddhau vācyavācakaśaktikau (Citrākṣepa k.
39 in the edition with Uṃveka’s commentary; Sucaritamiśra has a different reading for
the two pādas: tena nūnam imau loke siddhau vācakaśaktikau). While commentators
do not elaborate on this (only Uṃveka paraphrases -śakti as -bhāva; this interpretations
is in fact in line with the concept of śakti in Nyāya/Vaiśeṣika or Sāṃkhya), Kumārila’s
discussion in the Pratyakṣasūtra further informs us of what might have been the the-
ory behind the compound vācyavācakaśaktikau. There, while refuting the view that
pratyakṣa is without conceptualization (nirvikalpaka), Kumārila examines the position
that the notion of a class (jāti), etc., is faulty when the class, etc., are identified with a
word (k. 171). The following discussion surrounds the opponent’s view that a cognition
accompanied by a concept is nothing but a superimposition of word on an object, and
therefore faulty. Here Kumārila introduces several issues, such as whether concepts are
inseparable from word; whether expressing something by word (superimposing word
on something) means departure from the reality. When addressing the problem that
one would not have a concept of a class, such as the cow, before learning the word
“cow”(kk. 173–4), he states that just like shape, etc., of something are cognized even
before learning words to express them, being able to be named is simply an additional
quality (k. 175: yathā rūpādayo bhinnāḥ prāk śabdāt svātmanaiva tu | gamyante tadvad
evaitat saṃjñitvaṃ kevalaṃ param ∥). Here we observe that Kumārila was thinking
that things have a property to be named. Since the issue is before learning the word
to express something, this property should exist in the thing in the form of potential.
Also later in the discussion when Kumārila points out the absurdity of the position
that superimposing word has no basis in the reality, he mentions that a vācaka is a
vācaka, being dependent on its vācya (kk. 192cd–193: . . . kathaṃ ca mūrthārtho vā-
cake mūrtivarjite ∥ gavāśvaśuklaśabdāder vācyarūpānapekṣaṇe | vācakatvavyavasthāaṃ
kathaṃ jātiguṇādiṣu ∥). Here, again, some potential on the side of vācya is presup-
posed. In a broader context, Kumārila is consistent in maintaining that a cognition
involves potentials of both the faculty and its object (k. 168: tasmāj jñānānusāreṇa
vyavasthāsaṅkarau kvacit | grāhyagrāhakaśaktibhyaḥ kāryadvāreṇa kalpitau ∥). Further-
more, when Sucaritamiśra comments on Sambandhākṣepa kk. 14–15, he lists positions
of Kumārila with regard to sambandha. Among them is a half śloka, vācyavācakaśak-
tyoś ca niyamaḥ phalalakṣaṇaḥ, which cannot be traced in the ŚV (the Bṛhaṭṭīkā?). It
is therefore possible that Kumārila had further discussion on vācyaśakti and vācakaśakti
somewhere. We may consider that behind the dual compound vācyavācakaśaktī in our
text, such discussions are presupposed. Thus following the context of ŚV Pratyakṣasū-
tra, the “potential of the to-be-signified” is the potential of something being referred
to in various ways, such as an object with dewlap, etc., being called an animal or a cow
or spotted, etc. It is conceivable that, even though I have not found many instances
of such discussions, it was a widely discussed topic, evidenced by the casual use of the
compound vācyavācakaśaktyapekṣā in the YBh.
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[directly] perceived. For the same reason302 [that the potential of the
to-be-signified and that of the signifier are not directly perceived], one
asserts that the meaning is inferred from word; that is not correct;303 for,
the relationship [between śabda and artha as the liṅga and the property
to be inferred] is not grasped;304 for, also, the relationship [between śabda
and artha that one might consider to be the liṅga and the property to be
inferred] is to be revealed by the use by others.305 Because, inference does
no presuppose the use of others[, i.e., one can observe the relationship
between the inference marker and the property to be proven by oneself].

302Here our author starts a small digression to examine the theory that comprehend-
ing meaning from word is an inference. This is a well-known position by those who
do not accept śabda as an independent pramāṇa, such as Buddhists and the Vaiśeṣika.
Kumārila, for example, criticizes that position in ŚV Śabdapariccheda kk. 1 ff. Our
author, too, refers to such a view briefly in the commentary on YS 1.7 when he deals
with the pramāṇa, āgama (p. 30 in the 1952 edition).

303I have adopted the emendation, iti, tan na, similar to that in the 1952 edition,
yenocyate . . . iti, tad asat. The reading recorded in the manuscripts yenocyate . . . iti,
tadasambandhāgrahaṇāt is incomprehensible. Since the following argument, particu-
larly the sentence na hy anumānam paraprayogam apekṣate, is against the view that
meaning is inferred from word, it is appropriate that the view has been already negated
before stating any reason. Slightly awkward in the emendation is that the referents
of the relative pronoun yena (apparently a masculine singular, referring to a person)
and its correlative tat (neuter singular) do not grammatically correspond. When an
opposing view is introduced with a relative pronoun such as yena or yasya, one usually
expects the view is refuted in the form of sa vaktavyaḥ or something similar. Confusing
is that such a syntax is found twice in the following discussions. Nonetheless, I consider
the word tat corresponding to the content of a quote introduced by a relative pronoun
that is not strictly in the same gender is still inside the acceptable use. I have favored
a smaller emendation compared to that of the 1952 edition. The corruption from tan
na sa° to tad asa° is more likely to occur than from tad asat sa°.

304By the expression sambandhāgrahaṇāt I understand that the author here means
that the relationship between word and meaning is not observed from themselves in
the same manner it is observed in the case of inference; for example in the case of
smoke and fire, or in the case of reaching somewhere and moving. The use of the
expression sambandhāgrahaṇāt is a little confusing because the same reason is used by
the siddhāntin to explain why one does not understand the meaning when the person
hears a new word. Perhaps this is intentional to illustrate that the holder of the view
that the understanding of the meaning from word is an inference has gone too far.
In our discussion the antagonist came up with the view because of the fact that the
potentials of the to-be-signified and the signifier are not grasped by perception. But
our author has mentioned that fact to explain why the relationship between word and
the meaning is not perceived. I think the author is presenting the view that the same
reason that the relationship between word and the meaning is not perceived serves in
explaining both why we do not understand the meaning from the first hearing of a word
and when we understand it, why it is not an inference.

305This is probably an allusion to the well-known concept of vṛddhavyavahāra (the
use by adults) with which the process of a child learning language is explained. For
example, Śabara brings up the topic when defending the thesis (similar to here, but in
a slightly different context) that there is no person who fixed the relationship between
word and the meaning (Frauwallner 1968: 46). He uses our experience that children
naturally understand the meaning by observing the use of adults to deduce that things
must have been the same since the beginning-less time; and hence there was no one
person who bound word with the meaning. In our case here, the author brings up the
concept in order to illustrate that the process of conceiving a meaning does not qualify
as inference.
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[The same opponent] might say, [Objection]: “the meaning is inferred 82,5
from the inferred relationship.” He should be asked, “How was the re-
lationship between word and meaning inferred?” He may [then] answer,
“Because we see the effect [that we comprehend the meaning from word].
That is, having comprehended the meaning, one would later infer306 the
relationship between the [word and the meaning]; in the same way as hav-
ing perceived the shape/color, [one infers] the relationship of the visual
faculty [with the shape/color].”

Here is [our] answer to him: It is then established that without in- 82,8
ference [one] comprehends [meaning] only from the word. If one has
accomplished the purpose by cooking with a frying pan, what purpose
does cooking by a pot serve?307 [Therefore, if it is necessary to infer the
sambandha between śabda and artha in order to establish that artha is

306The verb I have adopted in the text here is anumimīta, 3rd person singular, present
optative, from the root anu-mā- (3rd class, anumimīte). While the form is the reading
in L (this portion is missing in T) and preserved in the M manuscript, which was the
basis of the 1952 edition, the editors of the 1952 edition adopted anuminoti, 3rd person
singular present indicative from the root anu-mi- (5th class). This is an interesting (but
unnecessary) emendation. One might think that since the most natural etymology for
the word anumāna is that it derived from the verb anu-mā, we should in principle
encounter inflections of the verb. However, the use of the verb anu-mi- (anuminoti)
is found far more often than that of the verb anu-mā-. The word anumāna has,
among others, a synonym anumiti, which may be seen as a derivation from the verb
anu-mi- rather than anu-mā-. This is a result of the confusion between the roots mi-
and mā. See Gonda (1936: 171–2), Mayrhofer (1963: 636–7,638). Reflecting the possible
historical development, I observe that the use of the verb anu-mā- is distributed toward
the earlier works, while the verb anu-mi- is widely used by later authors. (The same
generally applies to other verbs, such as pra-mā-/mi-, upa-mā-/mi-, but not with nir-
mi-.) For example, the VMBh uses only anu-mā-; the verb anu-mi- is not used there.
The same applies for the ŚBh. In later works it becomes harder to find the use of
the verb anu-mā-. Still, some authors preferred the verb anu-mā- even after the use
of the verb anu-mi- had become widespread; for example, Vācaspatimiśra appears to
use the verb anu-mā- exclusively. Thus the choice between anu-mā- and anu-mi- may
be considered an authorial style, given that few authors appear to have mixed the
use of those verbs. Similar observations are possible for the verbs pra-mā-/pra-mi-,
and to a lesser extent for the verb pair nir-mā-/nir-mi- (the verb nir-mi- is used in
a specific sense in Buddhist literature). Thus it is noteworthy that our author uses
the verb anu-mā here. Śaṅkara does not use any verbal form of anu-/nir-/pra-mi-
in the BSBh. There are some uses of those verbal forms in some commentaries on
Upaniṣads; however, without any critical edition, given a case like ours where editors
silently emended -mimīta to -minoti, it is hard to be certain if those verbal forms are
authorial. As far as the BSBh is concerned, we may consider that Śaṅkara favored the
verbal root mā-. It is not even certain if he considered the verb mi- was synonymous
to mā-. Except one suspicious case (a compound pramāṇaprameyapramātṛpramitiṣv in
BSBh 2.2.33) the BSBh uses none of anumiti, pramiti, or nirmiti, either. The author
of the YVi shares the same style in this regard. It is also noteworthy that the author
of the Upad uses the word anumiti twice (Gadya 15.54; 19.133).

307I have emended the readings grāṣṭra and kilośa found in L, M, A manuscripts and
the 1952 edition to bhrāṣṭra and kalaśi. T manuscript do not offer readings for this
part. I am not very certain if these emendations are fully justified. Note that the
corruption from bhrāṣṭra to grāṣṭra is unlikely in the Malayalam script. On the other
hand, such a corruption can easily happen when the exemplar is in Devanagari script.
Also, the corruption from kilaśi to kilośi is also quite unlikely in the Malayalam script
because it requires addition of two signs. It is also puzzling that none of the copyists
of M and A manuscripts or the editors of the 1952 edition found these readings odd,
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understood from śabda by inference, based on the fact that we understand
artha from śabda, we can simply say artha is understood from śabda.]

[Objection:] Then, the relationship [between a word and a meaning] is82,10
recognized through observing the use [of the word] repeatedly, in the same
way as [the relationship] between fire and smoke [is recognized through re-
peatedly observing that smoke always accompanies fire; and therefore the
acquisition of the meaning from word is inference].308—If [the opponent
says thus] then our answer is “no.” For, the relationship between śabda
and the meaning is, even if [one observes] the use one thousand times, not
grasped by perception; [un]like the relationship between fire and smoke
is grasped even when [they are observed] for the first time. This same
principle applies also to the utterance.309

Therefore, convention illuminates the firmly established relation-82,13
ship between Īśvara, the to-be-signified, and the signifier, Praṇava, in the
same way as [convention illuminates] the established [relation-
ship] between the father and a son. Since [the understanding of the
relationship] presupposes a method, viz., convention, the meaning is not
understood at the first hearing [of a word]; in the same way as the faculty
of vision [does not see] when there is no light.310

[Objection:] If one holds the view that śabda is not permanent, how82,16
could the relationship be permanent when the participant in the relation-
ship is not permanent? For, the relationship between impermanent rope
and pot would not be permanent.

We answer: Even when the participants in relationships are imperma-82,18
nent, the relationship of action and constituents in the action is established
between the means of knowledge (pramāṇa) and the object of knowledge
(prameya), or between the sense faculty and their object; likewise, in this
case [of between śabda and meaning], too, the relationship [is stable] with-
out deviation.

At the beginnings of world creations, too, the convention83,1

judging from the fact that the readings grāṣṭra and kilōśi are preserved in all of them.
Nonetheless, since I do not find any attestation of the words grāṣṭra and kilośa, some
emendations are probably necessary. The words bhrāṣṭra and kalaśi appear to fit in
the context.

308Note that the focus of the dialogue has returned to how the relationship between
śabda and meaning as liṅga and the property to be inferred is obtained. Specifically the
opponent is answering the criticism from the proponent, sambandhāgrahaṇāt translated
at the end of the fourth paragraph above. The proponent’s reasoning was that the
acquisition of the meaning from word is not inference because we do not directly perceive
the relationship between them, but it is revealed (vyaṅgya) by the use of others. Now
the opponent is answering that we do cognize it that way. The keyword here is the use
of the word gṛhyate instead of vyaṅgyatvāt.

309Note that the reading vākye ’py ayam eva nyāyaḥ involves an emendation. Since
the result of the emendation still makes a very terse sentence that demands much
interpretation, it is possible that the corruption was a loss of more significant portion.
As it stands, I understand that the author is extending the argument against the view
that meaning is inferred from speech over to the sentence, not just words.

310A contextually similar argument to explain why we do not acquire a meaning
when we hear a word for the first time appears in the ŚBh (see the edition for the exact
quote).
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that presupposes the potential of the to-be-signified and that
of the signifier—exactly the same way as the contact311 between the
shape/color and the faculty to see [is materialized] at the beginning of
a world creation, only presupposing the capability of the to-be-grasped
and that of the grasper, in this case [of between word and meaning], too,
the convention, only presupposing the capability of the to-be-signified and
that of the signifier312—is created.

“In313 the form of the consistent agreement [among the users 83,3
of speech]—precisely as a series of elders, the relationship314 between

311Note that the word saṃsargaḥ here is a result of emendation. All the manuscripts
have the unintelligible reading sargaḥ at this position. The word saṃsarga typically
appears in discussions on the mechanism of perception. It is conceivable that this word
becomes corrupted to sargaḥ by the influence of the preceding word, sargādau.

312On the potentials of the the to-be-signified and that of signifier, see note 301 above.
313This paragraph, already at the level of the YBh, most likely refers to the part

of the Vṛttikāra’s discussion on the origin, viz., no human involvement (apauruṣeya),
of the relationship between word and meaning in the ŚBh (Frauwallner 1968: 42–44).
The terminology āgamin in the YBh and its paraphrase vedavādin in the YVi suggest
that their authors were referring to the Mīmāṃsakas (although I do not consider the
concept of the Mīmāṃsakas was not exactly the same as we have today; see the note
on the word vedavādin, n. 316). Also, the phrase śabdārthayoḥ . . . nityaḥ (for which
word should be supplied in place of dots, see note 314) also strongly resonates with
the famous part of JS 1.1.5: autpattikas tu śabdasyārthena sambandhaḥ on which the
ŚBh has a long discussion. There the relevant argument may be summarized as: there
is no creator of the relationship between word and meaning because he cannot be
recalled (≈ tasmād asmaraṇād avagacchāmaḥ “na kṛtvā sambandhaṃ vyvahārārthaṃ
kenacid vedāḥ praṇītāḥ” iti). One of the arguments runs as thus: yadi hi puruṣaḥ kṛtvā
sambandhaṃ vyavahārayet, vyavahārakāle ’vaśyaṃ smartavyo bhavet | sampratipattau
hi kartṛvyavahartror arthaḥ sidhyati, na vipratipattau | (If a person, having made the
relationship [between word and meaning], communicated, it would necessarily follow
that, at the time of communication, he is remembered. For, the meaning establishes
[itself] when the creator and the user agree; not when they disagree.) This argument
can easily be construed to mean as the following: we successfully communicate; this
means that we have an agreement with regard to which word means what; however,
we do not remember the person who proposed the association; if the association has
been proposed by someone, we should recall who did it; accordingly, there is no one
who proposed the association. Perhaps more relevant passage is the explanation given
my the Vṛttikāra why we do not understand the meaning if the relationship between
word and meaning is “not made (akṛtaka),” namely inherent (Frauwallner 1968: 44–
46). The answer is that no beginning is conceived in the process of children learning
word-meanings by observing adults (vṛddhas) who, as children, learned them the same
way; thus there is no necessity to postulate the existence of someone who created
the relationship; it is either nobody made the connection or someone (merely) set the
relationship in motion. The author of the YVi perhaps understood the passage of the
YBh under discussion to be referring to this part of argument since he paraphrases the
word sampratipattinityatayā with vṛddhaparamparayāiva (“as nothing but the series of
elders”).

314The reading sambandho nityo is a result of emendation. All the manuscripts,
including the edition, reads sampratipattir nityā. This reading is hardly intelligible,
even with the consideration of possible different sentence boundaries. In addition,
there is no indication in the YBh manuscripts that such a reading was part of the YBh
transmission (Maas 2006: 43). On the other hand, this reading is not purely accidental
if it is a corruption from the reading sambandho nityo as the YBh manuscripts transmit;
the adjective nityā corresponds in gender with the word sampratipatti. Nonetheless,
since the reading sambandho nityo fits in the context in the YVi, I adopt the reading
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word and meaning, as the to-be-understood and as the one that causes
understanding,315 is eternal, not the other way around.” This is the
thesis of the followers of the scripture (āgamins), i.e., those who
hold the Vedas (vedavādins).316 Also, [the fact that] agreement [among

here. I consider the correspondence of gender as the sign that the a scribe tried to
clean up he grammar, having found the reading sampraipatti°.

315The Vṛttikāra defines the relationship between śabda and artha as: pratyāyyasya
pratyāyakasya ca yaḥ saṃjñāsaṃjñilakṣaṇaḥ sambandhaḥ (the relationship between the
informed and the informant, characterized by the name and the bearer of the name)
(Frauwallner 1968: 36). The expression gamyagamakabhāvena found here is a very close
expression to this. This is another factor why I consider that the author of the YVi
had the YBh with the reading sambandho nityo. See the note above.

316Even though both the authors of the YBh and the YVi probably had the ŚBh in
mind in this discussion, I am reluctant to declare the word vedavādin here is completely
exchangeable with the word “mīmāṃsaka” in the sense we use today; there might not
have been a strict distinction between the Mīmāṃsakas and the Vedāntins. The word
is used to refer to both what we may call the Mīmāṃsakas and the Vedāntins in various
texts. Śaṅkara uses the word vedavādin in BSBh 2.1.17: ayaṃ tu paramāṇukāraṇa-
vādo na kaiścid api śiṣṭaiḥ kenacid apy aṃśena parigṛhīta ity atyantam evānādaraṇīyo
vedavādibhiḥ (This view that the cause [of the universe] is the atoms is not accepted
by any learned person in any part of it; thus [the view] is not at all to be held by
the vedavādins). Here three things can be noted. The first is that Śaṅkara uses the
word vedavādin to refer to his position. That is, the views Śaṅkara expounds in the
BSBh belongs to the vedavādins, according to him. The second point we may note is
that the word vedavādin is used in the sense of those who hold the Vedas in general.
This derives from the fact that the word vedavādin is used alongside a similar word
vedavid in the immediately preceding sentence: pradhānakāraṇavādo vedavidbhir a-
pi kaiścin manvādibhiḥ satkāryatvādyaṃśopajīvanābhiprāyeṇopanibaddhaḥ (The view
that pradhāna is the cause [of the universe] is adopted even by some of those who know
the Vedas, such as Manu, etc., with the intention to support [only] some part [of such
a view] such as the satkāryavāda). Here we find the word vedavid. The word is more
or less synonymously used with the word śiṣṭa in the sentence cited above, and the
veda part of the compound is used rather in a generic sense. Thus I doubt Śaṅkara
had special emphasis on certain part of the Veda, such as the Saṃhitā part or the
Upaniṣads, in mind when he used the word vedavid or vedavādin. The third point we
may note is that the word vedavādin is used in the sense of a school of thought. This
is because of the fact that it is used in comparison to other schools of thought alluded
in the discussion: Sāṃkhya (pradhāna) and Vaiśeṣika (paramāṇu). In the commentary
on the Praśna-upaniṣad the author, who may or may not be Śaṅkara, calls his position
to be of a vedavādin, again in contrast to the Sāṃkhyas and the tārkikas (6.3). In
that passage vedavādins are identified with the vedavid, the word that appears in a
stanza the author quotes from an unknown source. It is not clear if Śaṅkara thought
his school of thought is distinguished from the Mīmāṃsakas. On the one hand, his
exposition in BSBh 3.3.53 strongly suggests that he did not consider what we call the
Pūrvamīmāṃsā and the Uttaramīmāṃsā/Vedānta/Śārīrakamīmāṃsā separate schools.
On the other hand, he uses the term mīmāṃsakāḥ in the BĀUBh (1.1.1; 2.1.20) as
a school that does not share the same position as he does. Nonetheless as far as the
word vedavādin is concerned, the distinction into the two schools is not intended; and
Śaṅkara identifies himself as one.

Some other authors also use the word vedavādin to refer to a school of thought. Śāli-
kanātha ascribes the view that the sambandha between śabda and artha is created by
Īśvara to certain vedavādins (Prakaraṇapañcikā 7.2): tatra śabdārthasambandhaṃ pau-
ruṣeyaṃ pracakṣate | jagadīśvaranirmāṇaṃ vadanto vedavādinaḥ ∥. From the phrasing
(“the vedavādins who uphold the creation of universe by Īśvara. . .”), Śālikanātha ap-
pears to be referring to certain fraction inside a larger group, the vedavādins. It is
conceivable that Śālikanātha considers himself to be a vedavādin because of the literal
meaning of the word. Apparently, the view that the relationship between śabda and
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the speakers and listeners exists] is the reason for them [to postulate] the
[eternal] relationship between word and meaning.317 This comes to mean
the following: If the position of the vedavādins [is established], then our
position318 that the always stable relationship [between word and meaning]
is revealed by convention in the same way as [the relationship] between the
father and the son [is revealed by convention] [is established]. On the other
hand, if the relationship between the to-be-signified and the signifier were
unstable, it would not be conceivable that Īśvara turns to [the speaker]
by means of muttering the Praṇava.319 For, if the relationship between
the to-be-cooked and the cooker were unstable, one would not conceive of
using fire in order to cook. If, however, the relationship between the to-
be-signified and the signifier is stable, it is conceivable to use the Praṇava,
the means to propitiate the Bhagavat. The purpose of the whole Bhāṣya
[on this sūtra] is to teach this.

artha is man-made is not compatible with his, who belongs to the Prābhākara school
of the Mīmāṃsā. It is possible that Śālikanātha was referring to the group of scholars
whom we may call the Vedāntins. Sucaritamiśra, a commentator on Kumārila’s ŚV,
calls his position vedavādin (see his commentary on ŚV Codanāsūtra kk. 94, 116, 120,
133, and 139). Kamalaśīla (on ŚRTS k. 153) introduces the view that we may con-
sider to be Vedāntic, ascribing it to vedavādins. On the other hand, Śāntarakṣita and
Kamalaśīla uses the word vedavādin to refer to those who uphold the view that there
is no author of the Vedas (TSP on ŚRTS k. 2097; ŚRTS kk. 2100 and its modification
spoken from the Buddhist position, 2429). This is a typical view of the school that
we would call the Mīmāṃsakas. ŚRTS kk. 3153 and 3155, possibly a reproduction of
Kumārila’s Bṛhaṭṭīkā (Frauwallner 1962), uses the word vedavādin, referring to the po-
sition of the speaker of the verses, i.e., the position of Kumārila. (Śāntarakṣita rewrites
stanza 3155 to suit his position in stanzas 3374 and 3376.) ŚRTS k. 3225, which also
could be from the Bṛhaṭṭīkā, refers to Manu, etc., as the teachers who gave instruc-
tions to vedavādins. Kamalaśīla glosses the word with brāhmaṇa or vidvat. Overall,
the word vedavādin was used to refer to both what we may today call the Mīmāṃsakas
and the Vedāntins. Such a use appears to gradually disappear after the time of authors
mentioned in this note.

317This is a terse statement; the author presumes the readers to understand what is
being referred to. From the context in which this whole discussion is situated, I think
our author is referring to the first argument by the Vṛttikāra mentioned in note 313
(yadi hi puruṣaḥ . . .).

318I have emended the reading anyapakṣaḥ found in all the manuscripts, including
the 1952 edition to asmatpakṣaḥ. The corruption is probably explained as due to the
graphical similarity between sma and nya in the Malayalam script.

319This alludes to YS/YBh 1.23 where Īśvara is said to help yogins who contemplate
him. In its commentary our author paraphrases the word bhaktiviśeṣād āvarjitaḥ (īś-
varaḥ) with anugraham praty abhimukhībhāvam āpāditaḥ. See also the beginning of
the commentary on sūtra 1.27 where the sūtra 1.23 is referred and the word praṇava
was etymologized as having the element of the verb pra-ṇi-dhā-.

Note that the reading praṇavajapenā° is conjectural. All the manuscripts, including
the edition, have praṇavarūpeṇā°. This is hard to construe with the rest of the sentence;
and no concept as this is mentioned in our text. The concept of praṇavajapa appears in
the next sūtra, and in the commentary the word itself is used. I attribute the possible
cause of the corruption to the relative rare use of the symbol ja in our text.





Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.28

How does the yogin who has understood the relationship between 83,10
the signifier and the to-be-signified as taught above propitiate the
supreme lord (Parameśvara)? To answer this question,320 [the author of
the sūtras] states:

Its low-voice muttering; the visualization of its 83,11
meaning. (YS 1.28)321

Its, i.e., Īśvara’s signifier’s, i.e., Praṇava’s, which is either three-and- 83,12
a-half or three moras long,322 low-voice muttering, i.e., recitation in
the mind [without pronouncing] or [pronouncing] secretly,323 is “its low-
voice muttering” [in the sūtra].324 And its meaning’s, i.e., Īśvara’s—
brought up by the signifier, mounted in the intellect—visualization, i.e.,

320While I have adopted the reading evamavagatavācyavācakasambandhasya yogi-
naḥ as the introductory phrase in the Bhāṣya known to the author of the YVi, Maas
(2006: 44) adopts vijñātavācyavācakatvasya yoginaḥ. (The readings of the YBh man-
uscripts reported in the apparatus appear to support it.) On the other hand, Maas
(2006: 146) considers that up to parameśvaraprasādanaṃ kathaṃ kriyate, thus eva-
mavagatavācyavācakasambandhasya yoginaḥ parameśvaraprasādanaṃ kathaṃ kriyate
in its entirety, introduced the sūtra in the Bhāṣya known to the author of the YVi.
I have some reservation that the author of the YVi knew that long phrase as part of
the Bhāṣya. I do not, however, exclude the possibility that our text originally had
vijñātavācyavācakatvasya before evamavagatavācyavācakasambandhasya, as the word
from the Bhāṣya and its paraphrase. Such a repetition can be easily lost during the
transmission, especially by a scribe who did not understand the nature of the superficial
repetition.

321I think the original intention of the sūtra was for the two elements to be construed
in apposition, forming a sentence, “Its low-voice muttering is the visualization of its
meaning.” Yet the following commentaries, especially the vivaraṇa demand one to read
the two elements to be in apposition but as part of a longer sentence. For the text of
the Bhāṣya being commented upon by the author of the vivaraṇa, see following notes.

322Usually the syllable om is said to have three moras. Almost the entire Māṇḍūkya
upaniṣad is based on this premise. I have not found any text where the syllable om is
said to have three-and-a-half moras. Probably the author presupposes the pluta form
of the syllable, o3m.

323I have adopted the conjecture by the editors of the 1952 edition with only change
in sandhi. The word upāvartana is not likely to be used in this context.

324I consider this sentence to explain the Bhāṣya segment tasya praṇavasya japaḥ as
a compound analysis of the word taj-japaḥ in the sūtra. Note that the last word in this
sentence is a result of emendation. Our manuscripts and the edition read simply japaḥ.
This, if read continuously, appears redundant since it follows the explanation of what

165
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realization, is “its visualization” [in the sūtra].325 The rest of the sentence
“should be performed” is to be supplied.326 The mind of the yogin who
is performing this in such both ways becomes focused (ekāgra).

In addition, [the author of the Bhāṣya] shows that [the mind’s] becom-83,15
ing focused is a result of propitiating him:327 Namely, it is said—“By
means of low-voice recitation (svādhyāya) [one] should establish
japa is, which itself follows the word. It might be possible to consider to have a sen-
tence division after the first japaḥ so that the explanation of what japa is becomes an
independent sentence. However, doing so would leave the preceding appearing incom-
plete. Also, we see the parallel construction in the immediately following explanation
of the word tadarthabhāvanam; the sentence concludes with the word in the sūtra itself.
The loss of tat from the last word of this sentence may be explained as an erroneous
emendation on part of a scribe who, without understanding the whole construction,
thought that tat after āvartana was superfluous; āvartana applies only to japa, not “its
japa.” The next question is whether the word tajjapaḥ was part of the Bhāṣya or only
that of the vivaraṇa. I consider it to have been supplied by the author of the vivaraṇa
to show that the part of the Bhāṣya he was commenting on was a compound analysis.
It is possible to have the compound in question in the analysis itself (viz., in the Bhā-
ṣya), but then the flow of the sentence in the Bhāṣya would be disturbed. Compare
tasya japaḥ tadarthasya bhāvanam (my reconsturcion of the Bhāṣya) with tasya japaḥ
tajjapaḥ, tadarthasya (ca) bhāvanam tadarthabhavanam. (See also the next note on
whether the particle ca is part of the Bhāṣya.) In the latter reading the Bhāṣya does
not reveal how the two words tajjapaḥ and tadarthabhāvanam are related in the sūtra.

325This sentence, too, poses difficulty determining what text of the Bhāṣya was being
commented upon although it is clear because of the series of paraphrases that the
author of the YVi was commenting on some text of the Bhāṣya. As stated in the
previous note, I do not consider the particle ca to be part of the Bhāṣya, but rather
as part of the vivaraṇa to connect two sentences. If it were part of the Bhāṣya, the
the text of the Bhāṣya would be superimposing the view that is not the most natural
interpretation of the sūtra. The sūtra does not have ca and hence the most natural
way to take it is that the two compounds tajjapaḥ and tadarthabhāvanam to be in
apposition. (Cf. note 321 above.) If the Bhāṣya had ca, then it would be expressing
tajjapa and tadarthabhāvana to be two different things. In the following text, both the
Bhāṣya and the vivaraṇa consistently refer to the subject in neuter singular (kartavyam,
tat), not in dual, making it hard to conceive that the Bhāṣya expressed tajjapaḥ and
tadarthabhāvanam as two different things. Apparently the author of the YVi had some
difficulty deciding whether they refer to the same thing or two different things. Observe
tad ubhayam below where he stays with the neuter singular grammatically, but adds
ubhayam to express its twofoldness.

Another concern is that the portion vācakena samarpitasya appears to be para-
phrased by immediately following buddhau samāropitasya. This could imply that vā-
cakena samarpitasya is part of the Bhāṣya. However, I consider its being part of the
vivaraṇa is more likely; the Bhāṣya text would lose the force of being the analysis of
the sūtra where simply the compounds are resolved and the two elements of the sūtra
being in the apposition.

326According to this statement, the Bhāṣya should be read as tasya praṇavasya japas
tadarthasya bhāvanaṃ kartavyam. I doubt that the original nuance of both the sūtra
and the Bhāṣya was as thus. Cf. note 321. The reason why the author of the vivaraṇa
included this statement might be to make the whole sūtra and the Bhāṣya consistent
with the introductory sentence just prior to the sūtra. On the introductory sentence,
see note 320.

327Two emendations (ekāgrasampattiś ca to ekāgrasampatteś ca and °phalan darśay-
ati to °phalatvan darśayati) are involved in this sentence. The manuscripts read ekā-
grasampattiś ca tadārādhanaphalan darśayati. Note that since there is no punctuation
in the original Malayalam manuscripts, that the sentence starts with ekāgra° is also
part of judgement. This, however, may be warranted because of the lack of sandhi
between the preceding sampadyate and eka° in the Malayalam manuscripts. The so-
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(ātiṣṭheta) yoga328—by means of low-voice recitation (svādhyāya), i.e.,
low-voice mutterring (japa) of the Praṇava, the one who has his mind
bowed to Īśvara should stabilize (āsīta) yoga. [That is to say,] the person
should concentrate on its meaning, Īśvara.

By means of meditating on its meaning, the one with unmovable 84,1
mind should recite the recitation (svādhyāya), i.e., the Praṇava—
that is to say, [the person] should repeatedly recite [the Praṇava] in the
mind. [This segment of the stanza] teaches the repeated recitation (abhi-
japa) in the mind—for, meditation (dhyāna) is closer—lest the mind be
directed toward the object.329

Thus, by accomplishing the low-voice recitation and yoga330— 84,3
not being obstructed by another notion that contradicts the [notion of
Īśvara] is the attainment of the low-voice recitation and yoga.

In this manner—by accomplishing the recitation of the Praṇava and 84,5
meditating on Īśvara—the supreme ātman, the supreme being, shines
forth to the yogin.”331

lution of the editors of the 1952 edition to the unintelligible sentence was to change
ekāgrasampattiś to ekāgrasampattim. Although interpretable, I find this solution to be
still clumsy. I have adopted emendations that make the sentence more natural.

328Although it is not apparent from the commentary, the quotation in the Bhāṣya is
a śloka. This paragraph is the commentary on the first pāda.

329The last phrase here, mā viṣayapravaṇacitto bhūd iti is elliptic and demands in-
terpretation. My understanding is that this is mentioned in order to explain why this
pāda of the stanza is about ‘mental (mānasa)’ abhijapa. The assumption might be that
even the recitation of the Praṇava involves external object, viz., the sound, when the
Praṇava is pronounced.

330Apparently the intention of the original stanza is that both svādhyāya and yoga
mutually help accomplish the other, but our author interpreted the svādhyāya in the
second pāda (dhyānāt svādhyāyam āmanet) as different svādhyāya from that in the
first pāda. Here I follow what was originally meant in translating the compound svād-
hyāyayogasampatti; I read svādhyāya-yoga in that compound as a dvandva compound.

331One may note the seeming indifference to this very Vedāntic stanza by our author.
The word used to gloss para ātmā, parameṣṭhin, is not often used by Śaṅkara. As far
as I can see, the word appears in his commentaries only when the root text has it.
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Critical Text 1.1

∗ 1

यि म न तः क म वपाकौ यत आ त 2

केशा य नालमल या निखलानाम् । 3

नावि छ नः कालदशा यः कलय या 4

लो श त कटभश णमािम ॥१ ॥ 5

य स व वत् स व वभ तश वहीनदोषोप हत याफलः। 6

व ो वा ति थ त तरीशो नमो ऽ त त गर  गरोर प ॥२ ॥ 7

1 ∗ ]Before the beginning : [ह] र ीगणपत  नमः [अ व ]म त ॥ Tm, पत ल  नमः LMA 2
यि म तः क म वपाकौ यत आ त ]LMpcAℰ, [य · · · क म व⟨वा⟩]पा[कौ यत · · · ] Tm, · ·
· तः कम वपाको यत आ त Td, यि म तः कम वपा न यत आ त Mac 3 केशा य नालमल या
निखलानाम् । ]LMAℰ, [ · · ा य · · · · · · · ा]नाम् Tm, केशा य · · · · · निखलानाम् Td 4

कालदशा ]LMAℰ, काल दशा T 5 लो श त ]TL, लो श त MAℰ 6 ॰दोषोप हत॰ ]TmpcLMAℰ,
॰दोषो»प« हत॰ Tm, ॰दोषो ऽ प ह तत् Td 6 ॰फलः ]M(em. ?)Aℰ, ॰फलम् TL 7 ॰ त-
ि थ त॰ ]TmLMAℰ, ॰ तः ि थ त॰ Td 7 नमो ऽ त ]TL{नमो त TmL}A(em. ?)ℰ(em.), नम त
M 7 गर ]TdLMAℰ, गरव Tm

2–5 यि म  तः . . . कटभश णमािम ] Cf. the salutatory stanza of the NKṇ: पराम ः
केशः कथम प न यो जात भगवा  धम धम य  िभर प वपाकन च तयोः । पर वाच  त व यम धगमय योिम त
पद नम यामो व ण तममरग णाम प ग म् ॥. See also Parameśvara’s commentaries (the Juṣa-
dhvaṃkaraṇī and the Svaditaṃkaraṇī, especially the latter) on the NKṇ where the YVi
is referred to (Stern 1988: 106–25). Cf. also Halbfass (1991: 207).

2–3 यि म  तः . . . निखलानाम् ] See YS 1.24: केशकम वपाकाशयरपराम ः प ष व ष ई रः ॥;
Cf. ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 69–72: सवष  त फला त न थानमपप । न चा यनपभोगो
ऽसौ क यिच कमणः फलम् ॥७० ॥ अ षकमना  वा पनःसि न य य । कमण वा यिभ ौ क निम तदा
भ त् ॥७१ ॥ ई छा यदी त सव या लोककारणम् । ई छाविश  ह न फलाकमक पना ॥७२ ॥, 75 :
क यिच तमा व य ध ात य । कमिभः सवजीवान  ति स ः स साधनम् ॥.

4 नावि छ ः कालदशा यः कलय या ] See YS 1.26: स पवषाम प ग ः का नानव दात् ॥. Cf.
BhG 10.30b: कालः कलयतामहम् and BhGBh on it : कालः कलयत  कलन गणन कवतामहम्.

6 य स व वत् स व वभ तश ः ] See 53,9–54,3.
6 वहीनदोषोप हत याफलः ] See 59,4–59,6; Cf. 67,5–67,12.
7 नमो ऽ त त  गर  गरोर प ] See YS 1.26: स पवषाम प ग ः का नानव दात्.
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अथ योगानशासनम्॥१ ॥1

अ या द पात जलयोगशा म् ; त य ववरणमार य । त ाना यातस ब ध योजन-2

 प ष वि नवि या पय ोती त स कारािभ  प ष वि नवि निम भ स ब-3

1 अथ योगानशासनम् ]TLMA, om. ℰ 2 ॰शा ॰ ]TLMA, ॰शा [[स भा य]]॰ ℰ 2 ॰म् ; त य ]conj.,
om. Σ 3 ॰ नवि निम ॰ ]conj., ॰ निम ॰ Σ 3 ॰भ ]TMAℰ, ॰भतः L

2 अ या द पात लयोगशा म् ; त य ववरणमार य ] Cf. the openings of the BhGBh: त-
दद गीताशा  सम त दाथसारस हभत व याथ तदथ व करणाया क ववतपदपदाथवा यवा याथ यायम-
य य त व ा काथ न लौ ककग माणमपल याह व कतो ऽथ नध रणाथ स पतो ववरण क र यािम । (Pa-

ṇśīkar 1978: 5–6); ChUBh: ओिम तद रिम या ा(॰ दर ा॰ or ॰ ा ा॰ ?) यायी छा दो योप नषत् ।
त याः स पतो ऽथिज ास यः ऋज ववरणम प थिमदमार य । (Shastri 1982: 1); BĀUBh: ‘उषा
वा अ य’ इ वमा ा वाजस य ा णोप नषत् । त या इयम प था वि रार य । (Shastri 1986: 1);
KeUBh: ‘ षतिम’ या ोप नष पर वषया व त नवम या याय यार भः । (Shastri 1979: 17);
KaUBh: अथ काठकोप नष लीन  स नाथ बोधनाथम प था वि रार य । (Shastri 1979: 55); Mu-
UBh: ‘आ ा वानािम’ या ाथवणोप नषत् । (Shastri 1979: 127); MaUBh: ‘ओिम तद रिमद
सव त योप ा यानम् ।’ दा ताथसारस हभतिमद करणचत य‘मोिम तद रिम’ या ार य । (Shastri
1979: 212)

3–173,1 स ब ध योज  कटी ] Cf. ŚV Pratijñāsūtra kk. 11–25: ‘अथातो धमिज ासा’
स मा िमद कतम् । धम य वषय व  मीम सायाः योजनम् ॥११ ॥ सव यव ह शा य कमणो वा प क य-
िचत् । यावत् योजन नो  तावत् तत् न ग ॥१२ ॥ मीम सा या त व य ब व ा तराि ता । न श ष यत
श या ागन ा योजनम् ॥१३ ॥ व ा त ष ना त भी  योजनम् । अनथ ापण तावत् यो नाश

िचत् ॥१४ ॥ मीम साय  ि वहा ा  वा व कतः । यायमाग महान् दोष इ त य ोपचयता ॥१५ ॥ त मा-
योजन पवम  स कता वयम् । य नो  व य त ा यकारादयः कथम् ॥१६ ॥ स ाथ ातस ब ध ोत
ोता वत । शा ादौ न व ः स ब धः स योजनः ॥१७ ॥ शा  योजन चव स ब ध या यावभौ। त-

तगत त माि ो नो ः योजनात् ॥१८ ॥ सि ः ोत व ीन स ब धकथना तः । त मा सवष शा ष
स ब धः पवम य ॥१९ ॥ याव योज ना य स ब धो नािभधीय । अस ब ला प वा ावदसग तः ॥२० ॥
इह वाि य स ब ध भा य एवािभधा य । धम स सि य  त मा ा यो ऽिभधीय ॥२१ ॥ न चा य ाथ-
श न शा स ब ध उ य । स ब ध ययो ष  शा ा च  पथक् ॥२२ ॥ यो ऽ यय शा स ब धो व य
कि दा दतः । या तय पो वा ग पव मो ऽ प वा ॥२३ ॥ तदत ावयो त य व षो नोपल य । ोत वधौ
नषध वा ा  वा शा गोच ॥२४ ॥ त मा ा या िम छि ः स तः स योजनः । शा ावतारस ब धो वा यो

ना य त न फलः ॥२५ ॥; NBh/NV 1.1.1, and the opening discussion of the VMBh. Cf. also
the introduction to the BhGBh: विश योजनसब धािभधयव ीताशा  यत तदथ व ा न सम त-
प षाथ सि रत त वरण य ः य मया । (Paṇśīkar 1978: 7); MaUBh 1.1: दा ताथसारस हभत-
िमद करणचत यमोिम तद रिम या ार य । अत एव न पथ स ब धािभधय योजना न व ा न । या व
त दा  स ब धािभधय योजना न ता ह भ वतमहि त । तथा प करण ािच यासना स पतो व ा न ।
त  योजनव साधनािभ क नािभधयस ब  शा  पार पयण विश स ब धािभधय योजनव व त । क
पन त योजनिम य य । रोगात व रोग नव ौ व थता । तथा ःखा मक या मनो त प ोपश व थता
अ तभावः योजनम् । (Shastri 1979: 212–3); KaUBh 1.1.1: योजन चा या उप नषद आ यि तकी
ससार नवि ा ल णा । स ब ध वभत योज नो ः । (Shastri 1979: 58); and MuUBh 1.1.1.
Cf. also the beginning of the VMBh where the purpose (prayojana) of the śabdānu-
śāsana and the relationship between the speech (śabda) and the meaning (artha) are
discussed in succession.

1 अथ योगानशासनम् ॥
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ध योज  प व कटी ॥ 1

त  योजन तावत्— 2

िच क साशा  इव त चत ह व दशन ा ण ा यातम् । त था िच क साशा - 3

त हम्—रोगो रोग तरारो य भष यिम त— व ध तषध नयम ा ण चत ह वषय ा- 4

यानपरम् । एविमहा प ‘प रणामतापस कार ःखगणवि वरोधा च ःख व स व व - 5

कन’ इ यार य चत ह व शा य द शतम् । त था— ःख चरः ससारो यः; त या- 6

व ा निम ो द यसयोगो तः; व क या तर वपवा हानोपायः; व क यातौ च स- 7

याम व ा नवि ः, ति व ावा यि तको द यसयोगोपरमो हानम् ; त व कव यिम त । 8

आरो य थानीयकव य य वाद य त व कव य योजनम् ॥ 9

नन च यत त न तोत ौ, न योजन वात् । हान य  ह शा म् । त पायभता 10

व क या त व व ा । न ह क टक व चरणतल य तदपनयन म ा ःखत त चो ॥ 11

नत वम् । यत कारणा वा ानोपाय य । याव ददम नोपा न हात  ससारच म्, 12

अ य चा व ा निम ो द यसयोगो त र त ना याय , ताव ा व ा तप भता व क- 13

3 ॰शा  इव त चत ह व॰ ]em., ॰शा वत चत ह व॰ TmL, ॰शा व चत ह व॰ Td, ॰शा  त च-
त ह MA, ॰शा  त चत ह व॰ ℰ 3 ॰ ा ण ]Tℰ, ॰चा ण LMA 4 ॰ नयम ा ण ]em., ॰ न-
यमचा ण TLMA, ॰ नयम ा ण [[च तत्]] ℰ(conj.) 4 ॰ वषय॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ वषया॰ Tm 5
एविमहा प ]TMAℰ, एविमहा व॰ L 5 ॰स कार ःख॰ ]TLMpcAℰ, ॰ ःखस कार॰ Mac 6 ॰ चरः
ससारो ]M(em.)Aℰ, ॰ चरससारो TL 7 ॰द य॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰द य L 9 ॰ य वा॰ ]TdLMℰ, ॰ यत वा॰
Tm, ॰ य ा॰ A 10 तोत ौ ]TLpc, तोत न LacMA, तोत ℰ 11 तदपनयन॰ ]TLMpc-
ℰ, त पनयन॰ MacA 11 ॰त त ]TLMpcAℰ, ॰त त Mac 13 ॰ निम ो ]LMAℰ, ॰ निमतो Tm,
॰ निम ौ Td

3–4 िच क साशा त हम्—रोगो रोग तरारो य भष यिम त ] YBh 2.15.
5–6 ‘प रणाम॰. . . व कन’ ] YS 2.15. See also Wezler (1984b).
6–8 ःख चरः ससारो . . . त ः कव यम् ] Cf. YBh 2.15: त  ःखब लः ससारो यः । धानप ष-

योः सयोगो य तः । सयोग या यि तकी नवि ह नम् । हानोपायः स य दशनम् ।. Cf. also NBh 1.1.1: यम्,
त य नवतकम्, हानमा यि तकम्, त योपायो ऽ धग त  इ ता न च वा यथपदा न स य ब ्वा नः यसम ध-
ग छ त । (Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha 1985: 33); NV 1.1.1: यहानोपाया धग त दा च वा-
यथपदानी त । य ःख त त । ःखम । तर व ात ण धम धम व त । हान त व ानम् । तत् पनयथाथ व-

ि थतपदाथ धग त त च माणम् । उपायः शा  तद य म् । अ धग त ो ऽपवगः स पनरा यि तको ःखाभावः ।
(Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha 1985: 11–2).

6 ःख चरः ससारो यः ] Cf. YS 2.16: य ःखमनागतम् ॥.
6–7 त या॰. . . सयोगो तः ] Cf. YS 2.17: द ययोः सयोगो य तः ॥.
7 व क या तर वपवा हानोपायः ] Cf. YS 2.26: व क या तर वपवा हानोपायः ॥.
8 ति व ावा यि तको द यसयोगोपरमो हानम् ; त व कव यिम त । ] Cf. YS 2.25: तदभावा स-

योगाभावो हानम्, त ः कव यम् ॥.
11 न ह क टक व ॰ . . . चो ] Cf. BĀUBh 4.3.7: क टक व य ह क टक धज-

नत ःख नवि ः फल, न त क टक व मरण त ःख नवि फल या य उपप ।; NV 1.1.1: यः
पनः सखम हत नवि , त छयो िभ मान धा व त  द ाद न । द सखमद म हत नवि ः ।
अ हत नवि र या यि तकी अना यि तकी च । अना यि तकी, क टका ःखसाधन य प रहा ण । आ यि तकी
पन क वश त दिभ ःखहा या । (Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha 1985: 5–6).
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या तरा यात श य । यत तमतो ऽ प हानोपाया थनो रो गणो भष या थ वदशनात् ।1

न ह रोग रोग त ान य िच क साशा मप द य ॥2

स ब धो ऽ प—3

व क या ह न व फल सा यम्, हान या प व क या त व साधनिम त सा यसाधन-4

यो रत तर नयम एव, ना यः स ब धः । त था—भष य यारो य व फलम्, आरो य या प5

भष य व साधनिमतीत तर नयमः । स च शा ा द त ॥6

त मा स स ब ध योजन योगानशासनम् ॥7

नन च य द हान योजनम्, त पाय  व क या त र त, त  व म‘थ व क या-8

यनशासनिम’ त । कमथम‘थ योगानशासनिम’ त स तम् ?9

त पाय वा ोग य । उपाय एव व  यात्—उ य दश यमपाय त साक -10

यपायः स गकलापः पनर प व  यात् । त म विभ ह  स वमिभ हतिम त ॥11

कथ त पाय वम् ?12

यत आह स कारः—‘योग गान ानादशि  ानदी रा व क या ः’; ‘ न वचा-13

रवशार  ऽ या म सादः’; ‘ऋत भरा त  ’ त च । तथा भा यकारो ऽ याह—‘य का-14

 त स स भतम थ ोतयती’ त । भता थ वग त व क या तः । त मा त पाय-15

योगानशासन वादौ स तिम त ॥16

नन च योग गान ाना क या तः । त  व म‘थ योग गानशासनिम’ त ॥17

न । फ नोप मात् । योग गान ान य ह फल योग इ त त प मो य ः ॥18

य व हा नोप त ॥19

1 ॰मतो ऽ प हानो॰ ]em., ॰मतो ह हानो॰ TmpcTdLpc, ॰मतो वहानो॰ Tmac, ॰मतो ह ⟨ना⟩हानो॰ L,
॰मतो हानो॰ MAℰ 1 रो गणो ]TMAℰ, रो गणौ L 2 ॰ त ा॰ ]TdpcMpcAℰ{॰ त चा॰ MpcAℰ},
॰ त वा॰ Tm, ॰ त ा॰ Tdac, ॰ त वा॰ L, ॰ त वा॰ Mac 2 ॰ य ]TdLMℰ, ॰ या Tm, ॰पयदय॰
A 4 हान या प . . . साधनिम त ]TMAℰ, हान या[ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ]िम त L 5 ना यः
स ब॰ ]T, ना यस ब॰{॰सब॰ MAℰ}LMAℰ 5 भष य॰ ]TdLMAℰ, भष या॰ Tm 6 ॰त तर नयमः । स च
शा ा द त ॥ ]TMAℰ, ॰त तर[ · · · · · · · · · ] ा द त L 7 त मा स स ब॰ ]TLMA, त मा ससब॰
ℰ 10 उ य दश ]em., उ योप दश TLMpcAℰ, उ योप» «दश M 10 य॰ ]T, ह उ य॰
LMAℰ 11 व  यात् ]TMAℰ{॰ ः या॰ MAℰ}, व ः [ · ]ात् L 11 त म विभ॰ ]TL,
त म ािभ॰ MAℰ 13 ॰ या ः’ ; ‘ न वचार॰ ]TLMA, ॰ या ः’ इ त । ‘ न वचार॰ ℰ 15 ॰ मा ॰ ]Td-
MAℰ, ॰ मा ॰ Tm, ॰ मा र॰ L 17 ॰ या तः । त ]TM(em.)Aℰ{॰ त त॰ TMA}, {॰ तः, त॰
ℰ}, या त य L 17 योग गान॰ ]TmLMAℰ, योगान॰ Td 19 य व हा नो॰ ]TmLMAℰ, य वमाह
अ नो॰ Td

13 ‘योग गान ानादशि  ानदी रा व क या ः’ ] YS 2.28.
13–14 ‘ न वचारवशार  ऽ या म सादः’ ] YS 1.47.
14 ‘ऋत भरा त  ’ त ] YS 1.48.
14–15 ‘य का  त स स भतम थ ोतयती’ त ] YBh 1.1. Cf. the reading स तमथम्

instead of स भतमथम् (Maas 2006: 5). See 183,1–183,7 in this edition.
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न । त यो य वात् । उ य व ह तत्, योगः पन व गानाम य ोपाय  व क या र- 1

िणमा द ा य य हततरः, फल य निम वात् ॥ 2

उ रस ा थ वा च । न ‘थ योग गानशासनिम’ य ‘योगि वि नरोध’ इ त य 3

व म् । तदा ह यम नयमा द स व प ठत  यात् ॥ 4

अथ त व प ठत िम त त््—न । योगोपायाया हानोपायभताया व क या ः फल य 5

च हान य स ब धदशना थ वा‘ ोगि वि नरोध’ इ य य ॥ 6

कथ पन त स ब धदशना थम्, यावता नब जसमा धल णािभधान तत् ॥ 7

स य वम् । तथा प हानत पायस ब धमव ोतय व स ि ब जसमा धल णतामा । 8

न ह नरोधल णा समाधर थ तर हानम् । क तावाि व षः— नरोधल णसमाधौ प- 9

नः वि ः, हा  वा यि तकी नवि र त । समा यव थाया त हाना व ष एव ॥ 10

तथा चाह ‘तदा ः व  ऽव थानम्’; ‘ व प त ा वा िच तशि ः’ कव यिम त । 11

व प त व ह कव य हानम् । तत  नब जसमा धना कव य व शा ा थ यय ढ 12

सा ाि य ॥ 13

त मा य कि ि ब जसमा धः कव यसाधनिम त, त । क त ह या त व सा- 14

धनम व ा नवि ा ण । अ व ा निम ो ह ब धः । त मा प योगानशासन स तम्, 15

2 ॰ य य हततरः ]TmTdacℰ(conj. ?), ॰ य य तरः Tdpc, ॰ य हततरः L, ॰ य ⟨इ⟩» ह«ततरः M, ॰ य-
हततरः A, ॰[[ य य]] हततरः ℰ 2 ॰ य निम ॰ ]conj., ॰वि िम ॰ T, ॰(प/व)य निम ॰ L, ॰पय निम ॰

M (प copiest marks as uncertain), ॰पय निम ॰ A, ॰त पाय प॰ ℰ 3 ॰स ा थ वा च ]LMAℰ{॰थ॰
MAℰ}, ॰स वा च T 4 व म् । तदा ]M(em.){व  तदाM}Aℰ, व ता{॰ म् । ता॰ Td}दा TL 5

त््—न ]ℰ(em.), त् न{॰ MA} ह TLMA 5 योगोपायाया ]TLMA, योगो ((पा))याया ℰ 5 व क-
या ः ]TMAℰ, व क[ · · ] ः L 6 स ब ध॰ ]TMAℰ, य ब ध॰ L 6 ॰दशना॰ ]TLMA, ॰[[ ]]दशना॰

ℰ 6 ॰ वा‘ ोग॰ ]TLℰ(em.), वायोग॰ MA 7 कथ प॰ ]Tdℰ(em.){((स)) कथ प॰ ℰ}, स कथ प॰ LMA
7 ॰त स ब ध॰ ]TMA, ॰त समब ध॰ L, ॰त सब ध ॰ ℰ 7 ॰ थम् ]TLAℰ{ थ TL}, ॰थ॰ M 7 या-
वता ]LMAℰ, यावत T 8 ॰मव ोतय व ]Td(em.)A(em.)ℰ(em.), ॰मप ोतय व Tm, ॰मव ोतया तव
L, ॰मव ोतया व M 8 स ॰ ]TLℰ(em.), सन॰ MA 8 ल णता॰ ]LMApcℰ, ल ण⟨िभधान त स य व
तथा प⟩ता॰ A 9 ॰वाि व॰ ]T, ॰वाि व॰ L, ॰वता व॰ MAℰ 9 ॰समाधौ ]ℰ(em.), ॰समाधौ न T,
॰समाध {॰न॰ MA} LMA, ॰समाधौ((धन)) ℰ 11 तदा ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, त⟨था⟩दा Tm 11 -
ः ]TmacTdLMAℰ, ॰ Tmpc 11 व  ऽव थानम् ]TLMA, व ऽव थानम्’ [[इ त]] ℰ 11

वा ]em., च Σ 12 ॰ त व ह ]ℰ(em.), ॰ त  ह TLMA 12 कव य हानम् ]conj., कव यमाह
Σ 14 कि ि ब ज॰ ]TL, कि ीज॰ MA, कि त् [[स]]बीज॰ ℰ

2 अिणमा द॰ ] See YS 3.45: ततो ऽिणमा द ा भ वः कायसप म निभघातः ॥ and the YBh on
it : त ािणमा भव यणः । लिघमा लघभव त । . . . एता य ाव य िण (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 164–5).

3 ‘योगि वि नरोध’ इ त ] YS 1.2.
4 यम नयमा द स ॰ ] YS 2.29: यम नयमासन ाणायाम याहारधारणा यानसमाधयो ऽ ाव ा न ।.
11 ‘तदा ः व  ऽव थानम्’ ] YS 1.3
11 ‘ व प त ा वा िच तशि ः’ कव यिम त ] Part of YS 4.34 (the last sūtra) : प षाथश-

यान  गणान  त सवः कव य व प त ा वा िच तशि र त.
14 कि ि ब जसमा धः कव यसाधनिम त ] Cf. Vācaspati on YS 1.3: नः यस य तः समा ध-

र त ह त मती तहासपराणष स म् ॥ (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 2,4–5).
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तथा प या य थ वा ोग य त ा ण या तहानस ब धम प दशयती त स य । उ रस-1

स ब धा थ  योगानशासनिम त स यत िम त ॥2

य प फला थना त फलसाधन य प ाक ाण  साधनोप शो ऽ यि त, तथा प न3

त योजनम् । स व य फलो न व त व योजनिम त ॥4

‘योगानशासनिम’ त—5

यथा िश यो ऽनिश य  विश वि नवि नयम ा ण तथा विश सा यसाधनतदग-6

नयममा साद याद वा यनशासनव ोगानशासनिम य य । अनिशि रनशासनम् । यो-7

गो ऽनिश य  ऽ नाि मि त वा योगानशासन शा म॥्8

अ ययम धकारा थः—अ धकार आर भः तावः, अ थ  ऽिभधयो ऽ य । िश म त-9

ामा यात्॥10

नन चान त य थ याथश द य मरि त िश ाः । तथाचाह—‘व ादन तर य या थ11

द ’ इ त॥12

3 फला थ॰ ]TdLpcMAℰ, फला त॰ Lac 3 ॰ य प॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ य प॰ Tm 3 तथा प ]TMAℰ,
[ · ]था प L 4 व ॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, वि ॰ Tmac 6 ॰ वि नवि नयम॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰ वि -
नयम॰ L 7 ॰ वा य॰ ]TdLAℰ, ॰ वा या॰ Tm, ॰ ना य॰ M 7 ॰शासनव ोगा॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰शासन व-
ोगा॰ T 8 ॰नाि मि त ]TdLMℰ, ॰नाि ति त Tm, ॰ना यि मि त A 8 शा म् ]TdLMAℰ, स म्

Tm 9 ॰ धकारा॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ धकारो T 9 िश म त॰ ]TLℰ, िश य म त॰ MA 9–11 ॰मा यात् ॥
नन ]TM(em.)Aℰ{॰ या न TmMA}, ॰ ाम य न L 11 चाह ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, चा⟨न⟩»ह« Tm

6–7 यथा िश यो ऽनिश य  . . .॰नशासनिम य य । ] Cf. TaiU 1.11.1: दमन याचाय  ऽ वा स-
नमनशाि त and the TaiUBh on it : दमन वमा दकत तोप शार भः ा व ानाि य न कत-

ा न ौत मातकम णी वमथः । अनशासन ः प षस काराथ वात् । स कत य ह वश स व या म ानम-
सवो प । ‘तपसा क मष हि त व यामतम ’ (Manu 12.104) इ त ह म तः । व य त च—‘तपसा
 विज ास व’ (TaiU 3.3.1) इ त । अतो व ो प यथमन या न कम िण । अनशा ती यनशासनश दात् । अ-

नशासना त  ह दोषो पि ः । ागप यासा च कमणाम्, वल व ार भा च । पव कम यप य ता न । उ द-
ताय  च व ाय , ‘अभय त  व द ’ (TaiU 3.3.1) ‘न ब त कत न’ ‘ कमह साध नाकरवम्’ (TaiU
2.9.1) इ वमा दना कमनि क य दश य यती यतो ऽवग य —पव पिचत रत य ा ण व ो प यथ न क-
म णी त । म वण च—‘अ व या म य ती व  व यामतम ’ (ĪU 11) इ त । ऋतादीन पव ोप शः आन-
थ यप रहाराथः । इह त ानो प यथ वा कत नयमाथः । दमन या या याचाय  ऽ वा सन िश यमनशाि त

थ हणादन प ा छाि त तदथ ाहयती यथः । अतो ऽवग य  ऽधीत द य धमिज ासामक वा ग कला  समा-
व तत िम त । ‘ब ्वा कम िण कव त’ (Āpastambhadharmasūtra 9.21.5 ?) इ त म । (Shastri
1979: 420).

9–10 िश म त ामा यात् ] The śiṣṭasmṛti here is the VMBh. See the beginning of
the VMBh: अथ श दानशासनम् । अ यय श दो ऽ धकाराथः य य ।.

11–12 ‘व ादन तर य या थ  द ’ इ त ] ŚBh 1.1.1. See also BSBh 1.1.1: अ ाथश द
आन तय थः प रग , ना धकाराथः, िज ासाया अन धकार वात । म ल य च वा याथ सम वयाभावात् ।
अथ तर य  एव थश दः या म ल योजनो भव त । पव कता ाया  फलत आन तय त कात् । स त
चान तय थ  यथा धमिज ासा पवव  दा ययन नय ना , एव िज ासा प य पवव  नय ना
त म् । वा यायना तय त समानम् । . . . (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 47–51).

5–8 योगानशासन शा म् । 9–10 अ ययम धकाराथः ।
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न । स व ार भा थ वात्, आन त य य च ग यमान वात् । यथा ‘प ’ इ य पता ग- 1

य , न च प श द या थः पता । त हा यार भ एवािभधीय , आन त य त तीय । अत 2

एव च ‘व ादन तर य या थ  द ’ इ य य । य द चान त य थ ऽभ व य दा ‘व- 3

ादान त य थ याया’ इ यव द यत् ॥ 4

अन तर त चान तरभा वन एवािभधानम् । अ प चव ह म तः—‘ कि द य व- 5

भ य थ धान कि ि या धानम् । उ चन च र या द वभ य थ धानम् । ह पथ ग- 6

या द या धानम् । न चत त णा यानाम थ व त’ इ त। त ाथश द यान त य - 7

थ  स त वभि वण य म्, स व धान वात् । आर भ या थ  त स त वभ य वण 8

य म्, अस व धान वा द त ॥ 9

त मादथश दः तावा थ ए त य म् ॥ 10

‘अ य धकारा थ’ इ त— व पाव ोतना थ इ तश दः। यथा ‘गौ र’ या त । स ो 11

ऽ यथश दा थ  ऽ ध यमाण वष  िश यबि समाधाना थ की य । स ो य यायः तौ 12

2 न च ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, न व Tmac 2 प श द या थः ]LMAℰ{॰थः MAℰ}, प या[ · ] थः Tm, प-
याथः Td 2 त ॰ ]TdMAℰ, तथ॰ TmL 2–3 अत एव च ]TdLpcMAℰ, अत च Tm, अत एचव Lac

3 य द चा॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, य द वा॰ Tmac 4 ॰न त य थ ]em., ॰न त य थ Tmac, ॰न तय  थ Tmpc,
॰न तय  ऽथ Td, ॰न त य थ L, ॰न तय  ऽथ M, ॰न तय ऽथ Aℰ 4 याया ]TdLMAℰ{॰यायाः ℰ},

कयाया Tm 6 ॰ थ धान ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ थ धान Tm 7 या धानम् ]TLMA, या धानम् [[इ त]]
ℰ 7 ॰ याना॰ ]TM(em.)Aℰ, ॰ याना॰ L 7 ॰ थ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ थ॰ Tm 7 व त’ इ त ]em. व-

Σ. 8 वभि वण य म् ]T, वभि यणमय L, वभि वणमय M, वभि वणम य A,
वभ य वणम् । वभि वणमय म् ℰ 8 स व धान वात् ]TmLℰ{॰स व॰ ℰ}, स व धान वात् TdMA

8 ॰ थ  त स त ]em., ॰ थ  त स त TmL, ॰थ  त Td, ॰थ  त न MAℰ 8 वभ य॰ ]TmL, वभ यथ॰
TdMA, वभ य((थ))॰ ℰ 8–9 ॰ वण य॰ ]T, ॰ वणमय॰ LMAℰ{॰ व⟨न⟩णमय॰ L} 10 ए त य-

॰ ]TMAℰ, ए त[ · · ] L 11 ॰ य धका॰ ]TMAℰ, ॰[ ] य धका॰ L 11 ॰व ोतना॰ ]TMAℰ,
॰व ोतन⟨ा⟩॰ L 11 श दः ]TdLMAℰ, [ · ] दाः Tm 11–12 ॰ स ो ऽ यथ॰ ]TLMℰ{॰ ो य॰ TmL},
॰ स यथ॰ A 12 ॰ वष ]TdLMAℰ, वषय॰ Tm 12 य यायः तौ ]ℰ(em.), य या[ · · ]तो L,

य यायः तो M, ⟨ ⟩य ना⟨ य⟩»य«ः । तो A

1–2 यथा ‘प ’ इ य  . . . प श द या थः पता ] Cf. BSBh 2.2.17: यथको ऽ प स वद ो लो
व प सबि ध प चा या कश द ययभा भव त—मन यो ा णः ो यो वदा यो बालो यवा थ वरः पता

प ः पौ ो ाता जामा त, यथा चका प सती खा थाना य न न वशमानकदशशतसह ा दश द यय दम-
नभव त (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 521). This in turn alludes to YBh 3.13: यथका खा
शत था  शत दश था  दशका च एक था । यथवक  ऽ प ी माता चो य  हता च वसा त ।.

5–7 कि द य . . . व त इ त ] VMBh ad AA 1.1.38 or 1.2.47. Cf. the readings in
Kielhorn’s third edition (p. 95) : किचद य वभ यथ धान किचि या धानम् । उ चन च र त व-
भ यथ धान ह पथ ग त या धानम् । ति त ा प कि भ यथ धानः कि ि या धानः । त  य त
वभ यथ धानो नाना व त या धानः । न चतयोरथयो ल स या य  योगो ऽि त ॥ and (p. 223) अ य
ह किच भ यथ धान किचि या धानम् । उ चन च र त वभ यथ धान ह पथ ग त या धानम् । त-

ब त चा प किच भ यथ धान किचि या धानम् । का ड क  इ त वभ यथ धान रम  ा णकलिम त
या धानम् । न चतयोरथयो ल स या य  योगो ऽि त ।
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‘ ा या यािम ाच ाण य त न द यास ’ त॥1

कः पन य गो य यानशासन ततिम याह—योगः समा ध र त । समा ध हणा‘ िज-2

य ग’ इ त नव य ‘यज समाधा व’ ययगहीतः । योगः समाधानम् ॥3

नन च ‘योगः समा ध र’ वम न ा या  स  ‘स च सा वभौम’ इ या द भा यम-4

स ब ध द य ?5

नष दोषः । इह ‘समा ध र’ य  समाधीयमाना वात् ; समाधीयमानाना  ब वात् ;6

कमा मा समाधीय , क वा शरीरम्, आहोि व दि याणी त ब वद व तप ः ; व व-7

षणाक वा च समाधः ॥8

क याय क व षणक इ यनष  इदमाह—स च सा वभौमि य ध म इ त ।9

िच य ध म  ना मादीनाम् । त च िच  वय व समाधीय क तर नर वात् ॥10

काः पनभमय इ यत आह—ि मढिम यादयो भमय इ त । ि िम त क मक र न ा ।11

यथा िभ ः कसलः वय त । ि म न वषयास न ि तिमतम् ; मढि व कम् ; व-12

ि ानाि  क मक यव ; व का म  वि वा व ; एका त य यय वाहम्; न-13

िम त ययश यम्—िच म् ॥14

नन च भिमष ध मष ववि ष कम थ ि िम या दना ध य य ?15

नष दोषः । ध मणा ध म एवोप द य । ध म णा ध म वषय वात् । यथा गो  क16

लगिम त प  वषाणी कक ा ा तवाल ध र त ध मणा ध म एवोप द य । त मा -17

पादयि य भमयो ध म इ य थः ॥18

नन च भमीनाि ध म  समाध , कथ भिमिभः समा धराधार न व य सा-19

वभौम इ त—न। सामा यभत वा समाधः, भमीना  व ष वात्—यथा ि ि त त, म-20

1 ा या यािम ]TdMAℰ, [ · · · ]या या⟨ या ा द⟩» या«िम Tm, ा या या या द L 1 ॰ ाण य ]T-
ℰ, ॰ ण य LMA 1 न द यास ’ त ]Tmpcℰ, न द यास थ त Tmac, न द यास त Td, न द यास-

{॰स ॰ A} त LMA 3 समाधा व’ यय ]TdMAℰ, समाधािम यय TmL 4 ॰ वम न ]TLℰ, ॰ -
वमथन Mac, ॰ व मत न MpcA 4–5 भा यमस ब॰ ]TMpcAℰ, भा यस ब॰ L, भा य स ब॰ Mac

7 शरीर॰ ]TdLMAℰ, शारीर॰ Tm 7 ब वद ]TLMA, ब (( वद ))धा ℰ 9 ]em., Σ 10
क तर॰ ]Td, तर॰ L, · · · · · तर॰ M, · · तर॰ A, [[समाधा ]] तर॰ ℰ 12 ॰स न ]Td-
LMAℰ, ॰स Tm 13 ॰ वाहम् ]ℰ(em.), ॰वाहम् TLMA 16 ॰ वात् । यथा ]TdLMAℰ{ वा था
TdLMA}, वात् था Tm 18 भमयो ]TmpcTdLpcMAℰ, भमय Tmac, भयो Lac 19–20 सा व-
भौम ]ℰ(em.), सा वभम TLMA 20 न ]TLM, om. Aℰ 20 ि ॰ ]ℰ(em.), वि ॰ TdMA,
वि ा॰ TmL

1 ा या यािम . . . न द याय व ] BĀU 2.4.4 (4.5.5).
2–3 ‘यिज य ’ . . . ‘यज समाधौ’ ] Dhātupāṭha 7.7 and 4.68.
10 क तर॰ ] Cf. note 34 of Wezler (1983).
11–12 ि िम त क मक र न ा । यथा िभ ः कसलः वय त । ] See VMBh 3.1.87, Vārtti-

kas 5–7, esp. 7: . . . । िभ ः कशल इ त कम । स यदा वात ण ववि त तदा य कमव ावः यात् ।
त य तषधो व ति म त ष  ऽकमकाण  भा  ो भवती त भा  ो यथा यात् । िभ  कश त । ॥
(Kielhorn and Abhyankar 1972: 68).

2–3 योगः समा धः । 9–10 स च सा वभौमि य ध मः । 11–14 ि मढ वि -
का ि िम त भमयः ।
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ढि त त, वि का ि त ि ा दभिमष ि थ तरनव  सामा यम् । ि थ त 1

समा धः । त मा सामा य पः स व स भिमष साधार न व त इ त ॥ 2

‘स वभिमप थवी’ य य थ यो ऽ ययः । ‘अनश तका द’ वा भयपदवि ः॥ 3

अ पनब ा याि मकान् सयम वषया भमय इ याच । ष ‘ वि  तसी’ त सा- 4

माना धकर यानपपि ः, ववचन वरोध । कथ ? ि य  ऽि मि त ि म्, म  ऽि म- 5

ि त मढम्, वि य  ऽि मि त च वि म् । यदा चव  तदासयम वषयता, त  पा- 6

स भवात् । एका ाव थाय  ह सयमो भव त ॥ 7

क ा यत्। ि  ौ ा थ भावाद धकरण न ा ययाभावः॥ 8

क  न  त स सयम या प त ाभावा ि श य वा सयम वषयाभावः । न ह नरोध 9

वषय व ष िच ि य । तदा ह वष य वाि व । प रगणनानपपि । न ह ि - 10

ादयः प व सयम य वषया षामान यात् ॥ 11

नन चा यथा योग िच द छि त ? तथा चा ः— 12

इि यमनो थसि कष सख ः । तदनार भ आ म  मन स स- 13

1 वि ॰ ]ℰ(em.), ि ॰ TLMA 1 ॰ि ॰ ]conj., om. Σ 2 साधार न ]em., साधा न Tmac,
ाधा न TmpcTdLMAℰ 4 सयम॰ ]Tℰ, समयम॰ LMA 6 वि य  ऽि मि त च वि म् ]conj.,

om. Σ 6 सयम॰ ]TmpcTdℰ, समयम॰ TmacLMA 7 सयमो ]Tℰ, समयमो LMA 8 क ा-
यत् ]Tℰ(em.), क ा य LMA 8 ययाभावः ]LMAℰ, [ · · · ]भावः Tm, · · · मानः Td 9

सयम॰ ]Tℰ(em.), समयम॰ LMA 9 ॰ वा सयम॰ ]Tℰ(em.), ॰ वा समयम॰ LMA 10–11 ि ा-
दयः ]ℰ(em.), वि ादयः TLMA 11 सयम य ]Tℰ(em.), समय य LMA 12 चा यथा ]TMAℰ,
चा यधा L 13–180,1 सशरीर य ]Tdℰ(em.), स सशरीर[ · ] Tm, शरीर य LMA, [[स]]शरीर य ℰ

3 ‘स वभिमप थवी’ य य थ यो ऽ ययः । ‘अनश तका द’ वा भयपदवि ः] See AA 5.1.41–2:
सवभिमप थवी यामणञौ । त रः । and AA 7.3.20: अनश तकादीन  च.

4 अ  पनब ा याि मका सयम वषया भमय इ याच । ] Cf. YS 3.6: त य भिमष व नयोगः and
the YBh on it. The objects (viṣaya) of saṃyama are described in YS 3.16 ff.

4 ‘ वि  तसी’ त ] See p. 182
8 ि  ौ ा थ भावाद धकरण न ा ययाभावः ] See AA 3.4.76 ो ऽ धकरण च ौ ग त-

यवसानाथ यः ॥
13–180,1 इि यमनो थसि कष सख ः । तदनार भ आ म  मन स सशरीर य सख ःखाभावः ा-

णमनो व न हा ः सयोगः ] VS 5.2.16–7. See Wezler (1982). Cf. Carakasaṃhitā (Āchā-
rya 1981) Śarīrasthāna 2.138–139 : आ ि यमनोऽथ न  सि कष वत । सख ःखमनार भादा-
म  मन स ि थ ॥ नवत  त भय विश व चोपजाय । सशरीर य योग ाः त योगमषयो व ः ॥;

NBh 4.2.38: स त या त ि यो मनसो धार ण य न धायमाण या मना सयोग त वबभ सा-
विश ः । स त ह ति मि ि याथष ब यो नो प , तद यासवशा वबि प ॥; PDhS (Dvive-

din 1984: 187): अ म िश ाना त यो गन  य ान  योगजधम नगही न मनसा वा मा तराकाश द ाल-
परमाणवायमन स त सम तगणकमसामा य व षष समवा  चा वतथ व पदशनम प । वय ाना पन-

त यसि कष ोगजधम न हसाम य स म व हत व क ष य म प । त  सामा य व षष व पा-
लोचनमा य माण या ादयः पदाथ ः माना मा िम त ा द वषय ानम् । सामा य व ष-

ानो प ाव वभ मालोचनमा य माणमि म ा य माणा तरम यफल प वात् । अथ वा सवष पदाथष
चत यसि कष द वतथम प य य ानम प  त य माण या ादयः पदाथ ः माता मा िम त-
गणदोषमा य यदशनिम त ॥; PāSū (Ananthakrishna Sastri 1940: 6): क त द य य  योगम् । अ ा-
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शरीर य सख ःखाभावः ाणमनो व न हा ः सयोगः॥1

त द त कता म् । यो ऽसौ सख ःखयोरा ि यमनो थसि कष तः, त-2

यानार भ तदन पि ः । स कथ भव त ? आ म  मन स ि य । सश-3

रीर या वशी णशरीर य । तदा ‘कारणाभावा काय भाव’ इ त सि कष भा4

सख ःखयोर यभावः । त यामव थाय यो ऽसौ वभोरा मनो मनसा सयोगः,5

स ाणमनो व न हा ः सयोग व षो योगः6

—इ त ॥7

अ ो य —8

‘आ म  मनसी’ यय म्, स वदा म थ वा मनसः ॥9

इि या दसि कष नार भा या‘ म थ’ इ त—इ त त्—‘तदनार भ’ इ व स -10

वादा‘ म  मनसी’ यन थक यात् ॥11

क ा यत्—म या प मनस आ म थ वा दि यसि कष भावा च योगः ा ो त । त-12

या प ह स वगत वा मनस  न य वा स वदा म थ व व ॥13

क ा मनः शाभावादा म थ इ यय म्। न चा यपच रता म शसयोगः परमा थ य14

योग य त यात् । उपच रत य िम या वात् ॥15

1 ॰भावः ]TLℰ, भाव MA 1 सयोगः ]TLMA, सयोगो [[योग]] इ त ℰ 3 ि य ]TMAℰ, [ · ·
· · ] L 5 ॰योर यभाव॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰योर यवा॰ Lac 5 त यामव थाय ]MAℰ, त याव थाय Tm,
तदव थाय Td, त याम थाय L 5 सयोगः ]TMAℰ, सायोगः L 6 ॰ ः ]MAℰ, ॰ ॰ TL 7–8
इ त ॥ अ ो॰ ]LMAℰ{इ य ो॰ LMA}, इ य तो॰ T 9 स वदा म॰ ]TLMA, सवदा आ म॰ ℰ 10 ॰ना-
र भा॰ ]TmpcTdLpcMAℰ, ॰दार भा॰ Tmac, ॰⟨द⟩नार भा॰ L 10 ॰ या‘ म॰ ]LMA, ॰ या आ म॰ Tℰ
10 ॰ थ’ इ त—इ त ]em., ॰ थ इ त TLMA, ॰  इ त ℰ 13 ॰ वदा म॰ ]LMAℰ, ॰ व त{॰व त Td}दा म॰
T 14 इ यय म् ]TMAℰ, इ य[ · · · ] L 15 यात् । उप॰ ]TmLpcMAℰ{ या प॰ TmMA}, यात्
अप॰ Td, ॰ वा प॰ Lac

रसयोगो योगः ।
4 ‘कारणाभावा काय भाव’ इ त ] VS 1.2.1.
12–13 त या प ह स वगत वात् ] See PDhS (Dvivedin 1984: 70): तथा चा तवचना परम-

मह प रमाणम्. Cf. VS 7.1.28–9: वभवा महानाकाशः । तथाचा मा ।.
13 मनस  न य वात् ] See VS 3.2.2: व न य  वायना ा या ।; PDhS (Dvivedin

1984: 130): न य परमाणमन स त पा रमा डलयम्.
14–15 क ा मनः . . . िम या वात् ] Cf. NS/NBh 2.2.13–17 : अ न यः श द इ य रम् । कथम् ?—

आ दम वादि यक वा कतकव पचारा च ॥ . . . इत  श द उ प  नािभ य —कतकव पचारात् । ती  म-
दिम त कतकमपचय , ती  सख म द सख ती  ःख म द ःखिम त, उपचय  च ती ः श दो म दः श द इ त ।

. . . त मा प  श दो नािभ यत इ त । . . . ॥१३ ॥ न, घटाभावसामा य न य वाि व य न यव पचारा-
च ॥१४ ॥ . . . यद प कतकव पचारा द त, एतद प िभचर त ; न व न यव पचारो द ः—तथा ह भव त

व य शः क बल य शः, एवमाकाश य शः आ मनः श इ त भवती त ॥१४ ॥ . . . यद प न व य न-
यव पचारा द त । न—कारण य शश नािभधानात् ॥१७ ॥ न व य िभचार इ त । एवमाकाश श

आ म श इ त ना ाकाशा मनोः कारण मिभधीय  यथा कतक य । कथ व मानमिभधीय ? अ व मानता
च माणतो ऽनपल धः । कत ह त ािभधीय  सयोग या ा यवि वम् । . . . सामा यकता च भि राकाश य श
इ त । अ ना म शो ा यातः । . . . (Tarkatirtha and Tarkatirtha 1985: 594–613);
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क ा यत् । मनो थसि कष द व स रि य हणमन थक यात् ॥ 1

अ ि य वना मनो थसि कष भावा दनार भ इ त ा यभा  तषधो न य  इ त 2

त्—नत वम् । व ि य मनो थसि कष  ना ती य थ सि कष तषध क वता वषय- 3

ा रि य ारा तपा दता यात् ॥ 4

क ा यत्—स व ाणभाजािमि यमनो थसि कष सख ःख तल भ य स वात्, 5

आ ममनःस ब ध य च न य वात्, सख ःखाभावो योग इ व स ः स षो ऽन थक या- 6

त् ॥ 7

अथा प या दि यमनो थसि कष हणाद सख ःखाभाव इ ताव त स त म या प 8

सख ःखाभावा ो ग व सग इ त ति व य थ स ष हणिम त— 9

त च न, म य सख ःख ा यभावात् । ा प व तषध य या य वात् । य य सख- 10

ःख ा ः, त षयः सख ःखाभाव एव योग इ त स ष या यान य य ॥ 11

क ा यत्—उपा  ऽ प सशरीर हण म ा नवि श य  क म्, न योजन- 12

वात् । सख ःखाभाव ोगः व मानम प शरीर का य करणादन थक यात् । का य न- 13

ाय  ह म ाम योर व ष एव ॥ 14

क ा यत्— ाणमनो व न हा  इ य प न घट , वधारक य य या मसम त- 15

वात् । व मा  ऽ प मनसः याव , इि णासय य मनः ाण न हो न क प य य ॥ 16

1 ॰कष द॰ ]em., ॰कष भाव इ॰ Σ 1 स र॰ ]ℰ(em.), स िम॰ TLMA, स ः(( )) इ॰ ℰ 1
या॰ ]TLAℰ, ॰ वा॰ M 2 ॰भा ]TdLMAℰ, ॰भावो Tm 5 क ा य॰ ]LMAℰ, क वा · Td 5

॰ सख ःख॰ ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰ सख॰ Tmac 5 ॰ स वा ]TdLMAℰ, स व स वा॰ Tm 6 ॰ म-
मनः॰ ]em., ॰ मनः॰ Σ 6 स ः स षो ]conj., ⟨ स स⟩ स  स व षोTm, स  स व षो Td, स त
∗षो L, स त  षो MA, स ः, त  [[स ]] षो ℰ 8 ॰कष हणा॰ ]LMpcAℰ, ॰कष ̀ हणा´॰ M 9
॰ ग व ॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ग⟨ य⟩ व ॰ Tm, ॰ग य व ॰ Td, ॰ग व ॰ LMA 9 ॰ ष हण॰ ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ ष-

हण॰ Tm 11 ॰ षयः सख॰ ]ℰ(em.), ॰ षयसख॰ TMA, ॰ ष  सख॰ L 12 ॰ हण ]TdMAℰ,
हणो Tm 12 श य ]TdLMAℰ, य य  श य Tm 13 का य करणा॰ ]ℰ(em. ?), का य {॰य ॰

MA}कारणा॰ TmLMA, कायकारणा॰ Td 15 ॰ व न हा॰ ]Tℰ, ॰ व हा॰ LMpcA, ॰ हा॰ Mac 15
घट ]TMAℰ, घ∗ L 16 ॰ वात् । व॰ ]em. ॰ वाद व॰ Σ 16 ॰व ]LMℰ, [ · ] Tm, · व Td
16 इि णा॰ ]TLpcMA, इि ⟨या⟩ णा Lac 16 मनः॰ ]TLMℰ, मतः A 16 ॰ ाण न हो ]TLMA,
ाण[[मनो]] न हो ℰ

Cf. also BSBh 2.2.17: तथा वा ममनसाम श वा सयोगः सभव त । शवतो य शवता
ा त ण सयोगदशनात् । कि पताः शा अ वा ममनस  भ व य ती त त्, न, अ व मानाथक पनाय  स-

व थ सि सगात् । . . . (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 521); 2.3.53 : अथो त— वभ  ऽ या मनः श-
रीर त न मनसा सयोगः शरीरावि छ  एव आ म  भ व य त, अतः शकता व थािभस यादीनामद-

य सख ःखयो  भ व यती त । तद प नोपप । क मात् ? अ तभ वात् । वभ वा व षाि  सव एवा मानः
सवशरी व तभवि त । त  न व षकः शरीरावि छ ो ऽ या मनः शः क प यत श यः । क यमानो ऽ यय
न श या मनः शः का प नक वा व न पारमा थक काय नय त श ो त । . . . (ibid. : 627).

15 य ॰ ] See PDhS (Dvivedin 1984: 70): त य गणाः . . .॰ य ॰. . .. Cf. also VS 3.2.4.
16 व मा  ऽ प मनसः याव ] Cf. PDhS (Dvivedin 1984: 89): याव वा मत वम्.
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इि यसयो  च मनस तदनार भ इ यय म् । मनस  ाण न ापत वादनार भा-1

नपपि ः। न चासतीि यवायसि कष ाण न हः। न च नगही  ाण योगः, आ म थ-2

वधारक य ारमनोगत यास ब ध त वा ाण न ह य ॥3

अथा प यात्—योगः समा ध र त ॥4

त च न, नि य वात् । आ ममनसो यसमाधान व । ि थ त  समा ध र य य ॥5

त मा मिभधीय  ‘स च सा वभौमि य ध म’ इ त ॥6

य व समा ध ोगः, स च सा वभौमि ध मः, स च स वजनानामय स ः, ि -7

ा नगत वात् ; तथा च स त यथव ास ासादीना य ाद  स वा ल णमन थकम्,8

एव योगानशासनम यन थक ा िम यत आह—9

अ  वि  त स व पोपस नीभतः समा ध  योगप  व त इ त । ि ा नगत य10

योगप  ऽनिभ त वात् । न ह पा नगतः समा धभता थ व ोतना द मः, पा द धान-11

वात् । व प नषधनव ह धानम ल नबहण या न ि मढयोर प नषधः कतः । धानता12

च व पसमाधः, अ धकारयो य वात् । व प थ ह िच मप पाता द वषयमप त श-13

य । न त वषयास ना दना मढम न वषय वयोगा दना वा ि म य ोप तम् पाय ।14

‘योगप ’ इ त—समा ध  स य प का य करणा प  इ य य । यथा ग छतः तपद व-15

माना प ि थ तः ि थ तका य करणा  ि थ त र य य ॥16

‘ व पोपस नीभत’ व व प थकसमा ध यिभ ा ण । ‘सा वभौम’ इ त त ाधा-17

य सामा न स वभिमष व ः ॥18

1 ॰सयो ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰सहो Lac 1 मनस ]TLMpcAℰ, मनस ⟨ नस ⟩ M 1 ा-
पत॰ ]TLℰ(em.), ा» या«वत॰ M, ा(( या))वत॰ A, ाप(व)त॰ ℰ 2 ॰पपि ः ]TMAℰ, ॰पप तः
L 2 ॰ न हः ]LMAℰ, [ · · · ]ा Tm, · · · ा Td 2 च न॰ ]em., चा न॰ Σ 2–3 ॰ थ व-
धारक॰ ]Tℰ(em.), ॰ व वकधारक॰ L, ॰ व वधारक॰ MA 3 ॰ ारमनो॰ ]T, ॰ ारा मनो॰ LMAℰ 5
नि य॰ ]TMAℰ, न क य॰ L 5 ॰ ममनसो ॰ ]em., ॰ मनो न॰ Σ 6 ॰ म॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ सम॰

A 6 ॰भौमि य ]TdLMAℰ, ॰भौमि य Tm (the second beginning of a line)
8 ॰ ासा॰ ]TMAℰ, सा॰ L 8 ॰ वा ल णम॰ ]TLMA, ॰ वा करणम(( ल णम))॰ ℰ 8 ॰न-
थक॰ ]TmpcTdMAℰ, ॰न थ॰ TmacL 10 अ  वि ]TL, अन वि MA, [[त ]] वि  ((अन वि ))

ℰ 11 पा नगतः ]TmLpcMAℰ, व पा नगतः Td, प⟨ व⟩ा नगतः L 11 ॰ मः ]TLMpcAℰ, म
Mac 12 व प न॰ ]LMAℰ, व पि {॰प न॰ Td}॰ T 12 ॰षधनव ]TmpcTdLMAℰ, ॰षधनव Tmac

12 ॰ नबहण॰ ]TLMℰ, ॰ नबहण॰ A 13 ॰ द ]Tℰ(em. ?), ॰द LMA 13 वषय॰ ]TMAℰ, वषमय॰
L 14 त ]em., ह Σ 14 मढ॰ ]TLMA, ि ॰ ℰ(em. ?) 14 ॰म न ॰ ]em., ॰िम ॰ Σ 14 ि -
॰ ]TLMA, मढ॰ ℰ 14 ॰ य ो॰ ]TLMA, ॰ यथो॰ ℰ(em. ?) 14 पाय ]ℰ(em.), [ · · े]तTm, ·

· · त Td, वा य LMA 15 का य करणा प॰ ]ℰ(em.), का य {॰य ॰ M}कारणा प॰ TmLM, कायकरणा-
प॰ Td, कायकारणा प॰ A 15 ग छतः ]TLMℰ, ग तः A 16 ॰का य करणा॰ ]Tℰ(em.), ॰का य {॰य ॰

MA}कारण॰ LMA 17 त ]TLMpcAℰ, om. Mac

5 ि थ त  समा ध र य य ] See 179,1.
12 धानम ल नबहण या न ] See BSBh 1.4.28; 2.1.12 for the use of this maxim.
15–16 यथा ग छतः . . . न ि थ त र य य ] Cf. MMK 2.1–25.

10 अ  वि  िचत स व पोपस नीभतः समा ध  योगप  व ।
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य पस नीभावः योगप ाव ौ कारणम्, इहा का एका तोपस न व यात् । तत 1

योगप ावि र त त्, अत आह—य का इ त । नका ताया भ यपस न वम् । कतः ? 2

केशक म बल वात् । केशक म बल न ह व पादीनामदयः । एका ताभमौ समा ध यः 3

स भतम थ यथा मानम् ोतय यवगमय त । अयो य थ ानमयथाभत वगि धत त भत- 4

हणम् । ि णो त पय त प प वणो ऽ व ादीन् केशान् । क मब धना न—क म व ब- 5

धना न, ध म ध म विम ािण ; य द वा क मजा न ता न ज मादी न ब धना न— थय त 6

िश थलीकरो त । नरोधमामखीकरो यिभमखीकरो त । स स ात इ या यायत आचा यः ॥ 7

स च वत नगतो वचारानगत इ या द भा यम्—स ात य ाथ यात् । ल णा- 8

िभधा त ा , अ य हत वादस ात यव ल ण य िमह व म्—इ त स ातमप- 9

र ा द य याम इ य य ॥ 10

इत ास ात य ल णिम व व म््—स ात नर ो ऽ यस ातः क वरा- 11

य वराम यया यासा य  स यती त दशना थम् । इह त स ातल णािभधा  त- 12

रका  चास ातल णािभधा  स ाता यवास ातसमाधाव धकार इ याशका 13

यात् । त मा ‘प र ा द य याम’ इ याह ॥१ ॥ 14

1 योगप ा॰ ]conj., समा धप ा॰ Σ 1 ॰पस न व ]LMAℰ, ॰पस {॰ज॰ Td}न T 3 केशक म बल वात् ।
केशक म ॰ ]T, »केशक म बल वात्«केशक म ॰ L, केशकम वात् केशकम ॰ MA, केशकम बल वात् ।
केशकम ॰ ℰ 3 ॰ न ह ]TLMA,  न ह ℰ 3 एका॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, एवका॰ Lac 4
॰गि धत॰ ]TLpcMAℰ, ॰गि थत॰ Lac 5 पय त ]Tℰ(em. ?), प य त LMA 5–6 क म व
ब धना न ]TLpcMpcAℰ, om. Lac, ⟨कम धम धम⟩कम व ब धना न M 6 ॰िम ािण ; य द वा क मजा न
ता न ]em., ॰िम ािण य द क मजा न ता न T, ॰िम ािण य द कमजा त ता न LMA, ॰ विम कमजाता न
ℰ(em. ?) 6 ज मादी न ब॰ ]TmLMA, ज मा द नब॰ ℰ 7 ॰ यायत ]T, ॰ याय LMAℰ 8 ॰गतो
वचारा॰ ]Tdℰ(em.), ॰गतो प{॰गतो ऽ प MA} वचारा॰ TLMA 8 ॰ ात य ा॰ ]TLMpcAℰ, ॰ ात य
⟨सा⟩ ा॰ M 9 त ]conj., om. Σ 9 ॰त यव ल ण ]LMAℰ, ॰त [ · · · ]ण Tm, ॰त · पल ण Td
11 क ॰ ]TLMA, पर(( क ))॰ ℰ 12 ॰ यासा य ]TdLMAℰ, ॰ यासा यासा य Tm 12 त ]T, त
L, om. MAℰ 13 ॰णािभधा  स ॰ ]Tℰ(em.), ॰णमिभधान {॰न ॰ MA}॰ LMA 13 ॰वास ॰ ]T,
॰व अस {॰स ॰ MA}॰ LMAℰ 13 ॰समाधाव ध॰ ]LMℰ, ॰समाना ध॰ A

5 प प वणो ऽ व ादीन् केशान् ] See YS 2.3: अ व ाि मताराग षािभ न शाः केशाः ॥.
9–10 उप र ा द य यामः ] See YS 1.17: वतक वचारान दाि मता पानगमात् स ातः ॥.

2–7 य का , स भतम थ ोतय त, ि णो त केशान्, क मब धना न थय त,
नरोधमामखीकरो त । 7 स स ात इ या याय । 8–10 स च वत नगतो
वचारानगत इ यप र ा द य यामः ।





Translation of the
Commentary on
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.1

Opening stanzas

In Him karman and its ripening do not exist,332 From Him 171,2
they originated,333

Impurities (kleśas) are not enough [to affect] him; but not sur-
mountable for everybody [else],

332This is a reference to YS 1.24: kleśakarmavipākāśayair aparāmṛṣṭaḥ. Impurities
(kleśas) are mentioned in the next pāda.

333The part [karmavipākau] yata āstām may be interpreted in two ways. One way
is to understand it to mean that the teachings on karmans and their results, i.e.,
the Vedas, were given by Īśvara. That karmans and their ripening, in the context
of dharma, or in the sense of Vedic rituals and their fruition, were taught by Īśvara
is expressed a few times in this text. See syllogisms following the one starting with
anekakartṛ° [57,13] translated on p. 107. Also, in one interpretation of the part of YBh
1.24 where it asserts that Īśvara is the source (nimitta) of śāstra and that śāstra is
the source of Īśvara as well (starting with the paragraph atrocyate [50,9] translated on
p. 93), the author interprets the word nimitta to mean the cause. The śāstra in this
case most likely includes the Vedas. Another indication that the author had the Vedas
in mind in the expression [karmavipākau] yata āstām is his marked hostility towards
the Mīmāṃsakas. Śabara’s interpretation of the word atha is examined shortly (see
pp. 195 ff.); he alludes to Kumārila many times as an opponent in the Īśvara section.
Kumārila champions the view that the Vedas have no personal author and strongly
skeptical of the creator god. Our author even cites and criticizes Kumārila’s view on
sphoṭa in the commentary on YS 3.17. It is natural for such an author to mention the
relationship between Īśvara and the Vedas in the opening stanza.

Another likely meaning of [karmavipākau] yata āstām is that the rules regarding
karmans (in the sense of deeds) and their ripening were set by Īśvara and he oversees
their operation. This old idea is mentioned several times in the BhGBh in the form of
sarvasya karmaphalajātasya dhātāraṃ vidhātāraṃ (BhGBh 8.9), dhātā karmaphalasya
prāṇibhyo vidhātā (BhGBh 9.17), dhātāhaṃ karmaphalasya vidhātā (BhGBh 10.33),
etc. Since the author shows affiliation to the BhG in the third pāda of this stanza
by using the verb kal- in relation to kāla, it is conceivable that he had this old idea in
mind. Also, one area of Kumārila’s criticism of Īśvara involves the relationship between
the law of karmans (or dharma) and Īśvara (ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 43b, 50,
69–72, 75). One common theme that appears in ŚV Sambandhākṣepaparihāra kk. 72
and 75 is that the involvement of Īśvara in the workings of karmans and their fruits
is redundant. It is also conceivable that the author wanted to give an answer to this
problem.
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He cannot be fixed by the compelling eye of Kāla,334

I salute Him, the Lord of the world, the enemy of Kaiṭabha.335

He is omniscient, ruling all, and omnipotent,336171,6
[He is] free from defects, [but] actions and rewards are super-

imposed on Him.337

The Lord who is the cause of creation, end, and maintenance
of everything,

Reverence be to Him, the teacher even of the teacher.

Commentary on Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.1

Now the instruction of yoga. (YS 1.1)172,1

334The readings in two primary manuscripts differ. Tm reads kāladiśā and L reads
kāladṛśā. Both seem possible. Even the singular for the dual dvandva compound
kāladiś may still be acceptable because its etymologically related synonym deśakāla is
allowed to be used as singular. However, I slightly favor the reading kāladṛśā because
it is less likely for it to change to kāladiśā (more familiar sounding and graphically
simpler) than the other way around. This part refers to YS 1.26: sa pūrveṣām api
guruḥ kālenānavacchedāt.

335This stanza pays homage to Viṣṇu (the enemy, i.e., the slayer, of Kaiṭabha). On
our author’s affiliation to the Vaiṣṇavism, see pp. 138, 149, 153, etc. Despite the
common view that associates Śaṅkara with Śaivism, it has been pointed out that Śaṅ-
kara had a religious background closer to Vaiṣṇavism. See Hacker (1965). Cf. Mayeda
(1979: 4).

336Various schools or authors attribute certain sets of characteristics to Īśvara. In
our author’s case, it is typically three: he often refers to Īśvara as all-knowing (sarva-
jña), having all the power or capable of everything (sarvaśakti), and the lord of all
(sarveśvara) or the supreme lord (parameśvara). See for example, p. 101 where the
author constructs two anumānas (inferences) that assert that Īśvara is sarvaśakti and
parameśvara, taking the one on jñāna in the YBh as a model.

337The question whether Īśvara is capable of actions is discussed in conjunction with
the question whether Īśvara has a body or not. First the opponent asks the question
in two paragraphs starting with tathāsarvajño [59,4] (trl. p. 110), and the answer is
given starting with the paragraph athāśarīratvād asarvajño [67,5] translated on p. 125.
There again the intended opponent is Kumārila.

In this stanza the use of the word upahita, deriving from the root upa-dhā-, suggests
the author’s view that kriyās and phalas attributed to him are not real. There is some
ambiguity in the phala part of this compound. When the word appears in conjunction
with the word kriyā (action), the most natural way to understand it is that it is the
effect of an action. Even though that may be figurative, it is hard to conceive that
Īśvara receives a result of his action. Another possible interpretation, adopted here, is
that the phala is the reward for actions of others. The difficulty with this interpretation
is that such concept is not mentioned in the body of the text. Another problem with
this compound, and in an effect, with the whole stanza is that the mention of defects,
actions, and rewards with regard to Īśvara is redundant; it has already been mentioned
in the previous stanza. Note that this compound is not without textual problems. The
primary manuscripts, Tm and L, both read °phalam at the end of this line. This reading
is certainly not acceptable, and therefore a simple emendation, first introduced by the
copyist of M, phalaḥ is adopted here. There remains some possibility that the reading
phalam was a result of further corruption.
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Explanation of the sūtra

The Pātañjalayogaśāstra starts with [the word] “now (atha)”; its explana- 172,2
tion (vivaraṇa) is commenced.338 There (at the beginning of the explana-
tion) if [the śāstra (discipline)] does not have the relationship (sambandha)
and the objective (prayojana) [explicitly] stated, it cannot [bring] a per-
son to taking an action or backing off [from something].339 Therefore the
relationship and the objective [of the śāstra], which are intended by the
Sūtrakāra, and which are the cause of commencement and termination of
human [activities], are first discussed.

Objective Of those two, first, the objective— 173,2
[It] is explained [by the Bhāṣyakāra] by means of showing that it (the 173,3

śāstra) consists of four divisions, as in the śāstra of healing (cikitsāśā-
stra). Namely—the śāstra of healing consists of four divisions: the dis-
ease, the cause of the disease, freedom from disease, and the treatment;
the goal [of this śāstra] is to explain the domains of the four divisions

338I have emended °śāstravivaraṇam found in the manuscripts to °śāstram; tasya
vivaraṇam, which would be śāstrantasya vivaraṇam without punctuation. Considering
that nta and sya look similar in the Malayalam script, this is a small emendation.
The adjective anākhyātasambandhaprayojanam in the next sentence refers to the noun
°śāstram (a neuter noun), rather than vivaraṇam; this is indicated by the subsequent
discussion on the relationship and the objective of a śāstra. The use of the adjective
presupposes that the word modified by it has appeared earlier. Note also that I read
athetyādi as a separate word, also modifying a neuter noun °śāstram.

In addition, regardless whether this is Śaṅkara’s composition or the one that imitates
his style, many commentaries that are probably genuine Śaṅkara’s, particularly those
on the Upaniṣads, open up with the same formulation to the proposed reading here,
viz., first a compound consisting of the first word(s) of the mūla text and the word ādi,
followed by the title of the mūla text, forming a phrase “The TEXT TITLE, starting
with the word(s) SUCH AND SUCH. . . .” That phrase is followed by the main clause,
“its commentary (vivaraṇa or vivṛti) is commenced (ārabhyate).” See the reference
register in the edition (p. 172). That this beginning of the YVi is clearly intended to
have the same basic structure (the first word of the mūla text compounded with ādi,
followed by the title of the mūla, and the phrase vivaraṇam ārabhyate) is a support for
my emendation.

339The convention that a śāstra must have the objective (prayojana), the relationship
(sambandha), and sometimes the abhidheya is quite old. Such discussions are found,
for example, in ŚV Pratijñāsūtra kk. 11–25, NBh/NV 1.1.1. The tradition may origi-
nally have been inspired by the opening discussion in the VMBh although it discusses
prayojana, abhidheya and sambandha in a quite different context. Śaṅkara also held
that a śāstra must have sambandha and prayojana. For example, see the introduction
of the BhGBh, MaUBh 1.1, KaUBh 1.1.1, and MuUBh 1.1.1. On the discussions of
prayojana in various Buddhist texts, see Funayama (1995).

Śaṅkara, like our author here, presupposes the view that the effect of a śāstra are
pravṛtti (taking an action) and nivṛtti (backing off from something). He, however, is
critical of the view along with the related idea that a śāstra leads a person to pravṛtti
and nivṛtti by means of vidhi and pratiṣedha. See for example, BSBh 1.1.4 (Śāstri and
Paṇśīkar 1917: particularly pp. 111 ff., 130 ff., 137 ff.). There, Śaṅkara emphasizes that
śāstras do not have to have them as purpose; telling the truth without leading to any
action can be the goal of śāstras, especially the Upaniṣads. In BSBh 1.1.1 (Śāstri and
Paṇśīkar 1917: 41–44) a somewhat related topic that pramāṇa leads to pravṛtti and
nivṛtti is examined. According to Śaṅkara, if the effect of pramāṇa is either pravṛtti or
nivṛtti, human beings are no better than animals.
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by means of a limited [set of] injunctions and prohibitions.340 In the
same manner, here also, it is shown that the śāstra [of yoga] consists of
four divisions [in the section] beginning with [the sūtra], “For the one
who knows the difference (vivekin), everything is suffering, because of the
sufferings from change, torment, and residues [of past experiences], and
because of the conflict among the activities of the [three] guṇas (YS 2.15).”
That is: the object to-be-removed (heya) is reincarnation (saṃsāra) full
of suffering;341 its cause (hetu) is the union of the seer and the to-be-
seen (draṣṭṛdṛśyasaṃyoga) that originates from ignorance (avidyā);342 the
means of removal (hānopāya) is the unwavering discriminative knowledge
(vivekakhyāti);343 and when the discriminative knowledge is present, igno-
rance comes to an end. When it (ignorance) comes to an end, the union
between the seer and the to-be-seen ends. This is the removal (hāna).
That verily is emancipation (kaivalya).344 As [this śāstra] aims at eman-
cipation which is comparable to freedom from disease [of the śāstra of
healing], that very emancipation is its objective.

[Objection] The to-be-removed and its cause should not be placed at173,10
the beginning, because [doing so is] pointless. Because the objective of
the śāstra is the removal. [Thus] discriminative knowledge, which is the
means to that [aim (the removal)], only should be discussed. For, nobody
enjoins the pain and its cause to someone whose foot sole is pierced by a
thorn, forgetting about the removal of that [thorn].345

340The phrase cikitsāśāstraṃ caturvyūham, rogo rogahetur ārogyam bhaiṣajyam iti
(including iti) is found in YBh 2.15. The editors of the 1952 edition suggested to emend
the text by inserting tac ca in between °dvāreṇa and caturvyūhaviṣaya°, making the
sentence into two. The text certainly reads more smoothly with the change, but it is
still an intelligible sentence without the change; the text up to bhaiṣajyam iti forms
the subject and the rest predicate. Even though the part cikitsāśāstram . . . iti is taken
from the Bhāṣya, the author’s intention was not to quote from the Bhāṣya, but use
that phrase as part of his sentence. The word iti at the end of the phrase should be
seen as terminating a list of four divisions.

The expression vidhipratiṣedhaniyamadvāreṇa is a result of an emendation proposed
in the 1952 edition and adopted here. It is a reasonable emendation, given a simi-
lar expression pravṛttinivṛttiniyamadvāreṇa later in the paragraph starting with yo-
gānuśāsanam iti [176,5] (translated on p. 193). It is a curious expression. Literally the
expression should mean “by restricting. . . .”

341See YS 2.16: heyaṃ duḥkham anāgatam.
342See YS 2.17: draṣṭṛdṛśyayoḥ saṃyogo heyahetuḥ, and YS 2.24: tasya hetur avidyā.
343See YS 2.26: vivekakhyātir aviplavā hānopāyaḥ.
344See YS 2.25: tadabhāvāt saṃyogābhāvo hānaṃ tat dṛśeḥ kaivalyam. The ex-

pression in our text: duḥkhapracuraḥ saṃsāro heyaḥ; tasyāvidyānimitto draṣṭṛdṛśya-
saṃyogo hetuḥ; vivekakhyātir aviplavā hānopāyaḥ; vivekakhyātau ca satyām avidyā-
nivṛttiḥ, tannivṛttāv ātyantiko draṣṭṛdṛśyasaṃyogoparamo hānam is a close parallel
to that in YBh 2.15: tatra duḥkhabahulaḥ saṃsāro heyaḥ | pradhānapuruṣayoḥ saṃ-
yogo heyahetuḥ | saṃyogasyātyantikī nivṛttir hānam | hānopāyaḥ samyagdarśanam |.
Notable differences are the mention of avidyā as the cause of saṃyoga and the replace-
ment of samyagdarśana with vivekakhyāti. The first difference is a result of including
the teaching of YS 2.24 (tasya hetur avidyā), and the latter incorporates the expression
from YS 2.26. The effect of these differences is that emphasis is put on the view that
avidyā is the ultimate culprit.

345Pain from a thorn is also found in NV 1.1.1 as an example of suffering (duḥkha).
See the reference register accompanying this part of the text on p. 173 for the text of
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[Answer] That is not correct. Because the means of removal presup- 173,12
poses the to-be-removed and its cause. It is not possible to discuss dis-
criminative knowledge, which is the opposite of ignorance, until it is stated
that this cycle of reincarnation is what should be removed by this means
of removal, and that its cause is the union—itself caused by ignorance—
between the seer and the to-be-seen. Because we also346 experience that
a patient, who has something to-be-removed and its cause, and who seeks
for the means of removal [of the disease] goes for treatment. For, the śā-
stra of healing is not taught without presupposing disease and the cause
of disease.

Relationship The relationship, too [is properly presented in the śā- 174,3
stra]—

The result (phala) to be achieved (sādhya) by discriminative knowledge 174,4
is but the removal; also, the means (sādhana) of removal is but discrimi-
native knowledge. Precisely this mutual determination (itaretaraniyama)
of the aim (sādhya) and the means (sādhana) [is the relationship]; there
is no other relationship. This is analogous to the mutual determination
that the result of the treatment is but the freedom of disease and that the
means toward freedom of disease is but the treatment. And this [mutual
determination] is based on the śāstra.347

In conclusion, the instruction of yoga (yogānuśāsana) [that is this śā- 174,7
stra] has proper relationship and objective.

Justifying the first sūtra [Objection]348 If the removal is the ob- 174,8
jective, and its means is discriminative knowledge, then [the first sū-
tra] should say “Now the instruction of discriminative knowledge (atha
vivekakhyātyanuśāsanam).” For what purpose does the [first] sūtra say
“Now the instruction of yoga (atha yogānuśāsanam)”?

[Answer] Because yoga is the means of obtaining it (vivekakhyāti). 174,10
Precisely the means should be stated. For, if the goal (to be obtained,
upeya) is [first] explained, then since the goal presupposes the means (to

the NV.
346The presence of the word api here is conjectural. Seeing various corrections both

in Tm and L, I infer that there was a confusing correction already in the archetypal
manuscript. The exact situation in the archetype is hard to reconstruct but I consider
the presence of vi in Tm significant. In the Malayalam script p and v are often hard
to distinguish. The presence of the word api fits in the context. The subject matter
of this phrasal clause expressing a reason is not identical to the preceding. The reason
rather functions by pointing out a real word example. In that sense, qualifying the
subject with “also” is appropriate.

347The word iti at the end of this paragraph marks the end of the discussion on pra-
yojana and sambandha of this śāstra. The use of iti, followed by a concluding remark
that starts with the word tasmāt is found frequently in this text. See another example
on p. 177.

348Our author starts discussions to justify why the reading atha yogānuśāsanam is the
first sūtra, raising several other alternatives for the sūtra. I doubt that there were real
criticisms on the wording of the first sūtra of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. The following
arguments rather appear to be purely an intellectual exercise to write a commentary
that guards the text being commented.
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obtain it), it will furthermore be necessary to speak of the means along
with its divisions and in its entirety. On the contrary, when it (the means,
yoga) is denoted, then everything is denoted.

[Objection] How is [yoga] the means to obtain that (vivekakhyāti)?174,12
[Answer] Because the Sūtrakāra says: “When impurities are removed174,13

as the result of exercising the divisions of yoga, the intelligence begins
to shine until [it becomes] discriminative knowledge (YS 2.28)”; “When
skilled in nirvicāra[samādhi], there will be internal tranquility (YS 1.47)”;
and “Then there will be an intellect called carrier of the truth (ṛtamb-
harā) (YS 1.48).” Also the Bhāṣyakāra says: “That (samādhi), when the
mind is focused, illuminates the real object . . . (YBh 1.1).” And discrim-
inative knowledge is the understanding of the real object. Accordingly,
it is appropriate that the instruction of yoga—the means to obtain it
(vivekakhyāti)—has been put in a sūtra at the beginning.

[Objection] Is it not that discriminative knowledge arises after exer-174,17
cising the divisions of yoga? Then [the first sūtra] should state “Now the
instruction of the divisions of yoga (atha yogāṅgānuśāsanam).”349

[Answer] No. Because [a śāstra should have] a beginning with the174,18
result.350 For, since yoga is the result of exercising divisions of yoga, it is
appropriate to begin with that.

[Objection] If so, the beginning should be the removal.174,19
[Answer] No. Because that is a goal. Namely, it is nothing but a175,1

goal. On the other hand, yoga is the goal (upeya) for its own divisions,
and it is also the means to obtain (upāya) discriminative knowledge and
[supernatural powers, such as] the ability to become subtle (aṇimā),351

and so on. Therefore it is more valuable, because it is the cause of two
fruits.352

[It is not appropriate to have the sūtra, “Now the instruction of the175,3
divisions of yoga,” at the beginning]also because [the first sūtra] introduces

349The Pātañjalayogaśāstra in fact teaches the eight divisions of yoga (yogāṅgas),
starting from 2.28.

350The answer in this paragraph, which may be paraphrased as “it is appropriate
to start a śāstra by stating the result” may seem contradictory to what has just been
argued: the means to obtain a goal, rather than the goal should be taught. As can be
observed in the paragraphs that follow, our author distinguishes a goal (upeya) and the
result (phala). That seems to be his strategy to avoid such a contradiction. Still, the
arguments appear weak. This is one reason to suspect that this part was an intellectual
exercise to guard the text being commented.

351In the Pātañjalayogaśāstra YS 3.44 and accompanying Bhāṣya mention the well-
known supernatural powers aṇimā, mahimā, etc.

352The reading phaladvayanimittatvāt is conjectural. The readings in two primary
manuscripts (Tm and L) are unintelligible. It is not even certain what the scribe of
L meant to write because there the letters pa and va are often indistinguishable. Of
the three possible readings found in the primary manuscripts (phalavayanimitta° or
phapapayanimitta° for L and phalavannimitta° for Tm), phalavayanimitta° requires
the least change to produce a reasonable reading, phaladvayanimitta°, which I have
adopted. We can be reasonably certain that the corrupt reading phalavayanimitta°
was already present in the common ancestor (possibly the direct exemplar of both Tm
and L). The reading found in Tm was probably a result of the scribe’s attempt to
produce a meaningful reading.
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the next sūtra. For, if the first sūtra was to say “Now the instruction
of the divisions of yoga,” then it would not be appropriate to say “[It
(asamprajñāta-samādhi) is] yoga [and it is] the termination of the activities
of the mind (YS 1.2).”353 In that case, the [next] sūtra should read “yama,
niyama,” and so on (YS 2.29).

If you say—[Objection] But then that is exactly how [the sūtra] should 175,5
read—[Answer] No. For the next sūtra, “[It (asamprajñāta-samādhi) is]
yoga [and it is] the termination of the activities of the mind,” has the
purpose of showing the relationship between discriminative knowledge—
whose means is yoga,354 and which is the means to obtain the removal—
and the removal which is the result.

[Objection] How, then, can it have the purpose of showing the rela- 175,7
tionship while it states the definition (lakṣaṇa) of the seedless immersion
(nirbījasamādhi)?355

[Answer] That is correct. Even so, the sūtra, which is [in fact] only 175,8
setting forth the relationship between the removal and its means, amounts
to the definition of seedless immersion (nirbījasamādhi). For, the removal
is not different from the immersion which is characterized as suppression
(nirodha). There still is the following distinction: in the case of immer-
sion characterized as suppression, there will be further commencement
(pravṛtti); on the other hand, in the case of removal, cessation (nivṛtti) is
permanent. But in the state of immersion [characterized as suppression]
there is no distinction from the removal at all.356

Namely, [the Sūtrakāra] says [in the immediately following sūtra after 175,11
1.2], “At that time the seer stays in his original state (YS 1.3),” [using
the same expression as in the last sūtra] “Or357 the power to cognize

353The translation here follows the interpretation of the sūtra in the YVi where the
author states that the sūtra is the definition of the asamprajñāta-samādhi. This is
somewhat counter-intuitive, but our author is clear about sūtra 1.2 being the definition
of asamprajñāta-samādhi. See, for example, the last two paragraphs of the commentary
of the current sūtra. See also note 401.

354The editors of the 1952 edition suggested the reading yogopeyāyā(ḥ) instead of yo-
gopāyāyā(ḥ), the reading attested in all the manuscripts. It is understandable that they
preferred a tatpuruṣa compound rather than a bahuvrīhi compound, but the following
word, another adjective to modify the word vivekakhyāteḥ, reads hānopāyābhūtāyā(ḥ).
The author made an extra effort to makes it clear that hānopāya is to be read as a tat-
puruṣa compound. I take it that the author was illustrating the position of vivekakhyāti
using two compounds that both have the word upāya as a member. Even without the
use of °bhūta, in the second compound the case ending of the word yogopāyāyāḥ makes
it clear that it is a bahuvrīhi compound.

355Our author considers YS 1.2 to be the definition of nirbīja-samādhi/asamprajñāta-
samādhi. See note 401. Cf. also note 353.

356This paragraph offers a glimpse of our author’s soteriological position, which is
more clearly stated in two paragraphs below. While defending the arrangement of the
Pātañjalayogaśāstra, he implies that the best yoga can offer, nirbījasamādhi, is still
inferior to removal (hāna). Discriminative knowledge is, as repeatedly expressed, is
the means to achieve the final goal. What one might consider as the highest goal in
the system of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, nirbījasamādhi, is just a temporal experience
of real salvation, according to our author.

357I have emended the particle ca found in all the manuscripts and in the 1952 edition
to vā, following the reading of the sūtra. There is no indication in the YVi manuscripts
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(citiśakti)358 being established in its original state (YS 4.34)” is eman-
cipation.359 For, emancipation, [characterized as citiśakti’s] being estab-
lished in its original state, is the removal (hāna).360 Therefore, in order
to strengthen the understanding of the purpose of the śāstra, the eman-
cipation is revealed by [defining] the seedless immersion (nirbījasamādhi)

that our author had the reading ca for sūtra 4.34 when it is quoted and explained. The
exchange may have been introduced by a scribe who was unaware that the particle vā
was part of the quotation but thought that there should be ca to connect two sentences.

The editors of the 1952 edition proposes to insert iti after the first quote (from YS
1.3). I do not find it necessary.

358In the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, puruṣa is identified as citiśakti. In the YS the word
citiśakti appears only in the last sūtra 4.34, but it already appears in the Bhāṣya on
sūtra 1.2. The author of the Bhāṣya continues to paraphrase draṣṭṛ in YS 1.3 with
citiśakti. The author of the YVi glosses the word as a karmadhāraya compound (citir
eva śaktiś citiśaktiḥ) (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 11,26). Also, he understands the part
citi denotes the verbal root cit- and hence the śakti to be the one expressed by the
verbal root. This observation is based on the sentence yathā pacyādayaḥ śaktayaḥ
śaktimadapekṣāprāpaṇīyajanmāno na svayaṃ śaktayaḥ that immediately follows the
compound analysis above. That puruṣa is the root cit- (following the understanding
of the author of the YVi) is repeatedly expressed in the YBh and in the YVi (first
expressed in the YBh 1.2 citiśaktir apariṇāminī. . . on which the YVi’s compound
analysis above is given). The view implicit in such an interpretation is that puruṣa is
changeless because it is a verbal root cit- and because the capacity (śakti) of a verbal
root is consistent. Similarly YS 2.20 has draṣṭā dṛśimātraḥ, again identifying puruṣa
with a verbal root dṛś-. There it is more explicit that the root dṛś- exists without a
substance or a subject. This is a solution to the problem that anything denoted by
a substantive is subject to change. This makes us think of grammarians’ influence on
the formation of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. It should be reminded that the beginning
of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra imitates that of the VMBh and that the Pātañjalayoga-
śāstra accepts the sphoṭa theory. Note also that identification of puruṣa (masculine)
with citiśakti (feminine) is unique to the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, absent in the Sāṃkhya
tradition. Another interesting point is that both in the YBh and the YVi the root cit-
is seen as special in that it does not require the locus. This is expressed in the YVi on
YS 1.2 citiḥ punaḥ svayam eva śaktir nārthāntaram apekṣate, following the sentence
. . . svayaṃ śaktayaḥ above. The view that puruṣa is nothing but the root cit- is
presupposed in the discussion in YBh 1.3 starting with yadi citir eva puruṣaḥ. . .. Such
discussions are echoed in Śaṅkara’s discussion on the meaning of the root upalabh-
in the Upad 2.2.76i ff. where Śaṅkara argues that ātman/upalabdhṛ is eternally only
upalabdhi (nityopalabdhimātra eva hy upalabdhā), and that ātman does not change.

359Although the last word of this sentence (kaivalyam) is not enclosed in the quotes, it
is necessary to complete the sentence meant to be referred. The whole sūtra 4.34 reads:
puruṣārthaśūnyānāṃ guṇānāṃ pratiprasavaḥ kaivalyaṃ svarūpapratiṣṭhā vā citiśaktir
iti. The word kaivalyam is implied to be supplied in the second statement. It is
important for our author to have the word kaivalya in this sentence to illustrate that
similar expressions are used in the YS to describe the state in asamprajñātasamādhi
and kaivalya.

360Two emendations are involved in this sentence. The first is the reading svarūpa-
pratiṣṭhatvaṃ adopted from the 1952 edition instead of °pratiṣṭhaṃ in the manuscripts.
The former reading is preferable because what we want here is a substantive rather
than an adjective. The other emendation is from kaivalyam āha to kaivalyaṃ hānam.
Considering that this paragraph elaborates the point at the end of the last paragraph
(“in the state of immersion (samādhi) there is no distinction to the ultimate removal
(hāna),”) there should be a reference to hāna. The reading, found in all the witnesses,
is non-sensical, but the presence of the syllable ha in that reading suggests that it is a
corruption involving the word hāna. Our author is pointing out the state in asampra-
jñātasamādhi (defined in YS 1.2) is described in the same way as kaivalya is described
in the YS and therefore that they are not different.
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[in the next sūtra].
Accordingly, it is not true that seedless immersion (nirbījasamādhi) is 175,14

the means to establish emancipation, as some say.361 Instead, only knowl-
edge is the means, through cessation of ignorance. Because the state of
being bound [to the cycle of rebirth] is caused by ignorance. Therefore
even if “the instruction of yoga” is placed in the [first] sūtra, since the pur-
pose of yoga is knowledge, [the Sūtrakāra] shows the relationship between
knowledge and removal, too, with this [sūtra]. Therefore [the sūtra is]
appropriately composed. Also, in order [to express] the relationship with
the next sūtra, the [first] sūtra should contain [the words] “the instruction
of yoga.”362

Even though there is also a teaching of the means for those who seek 176,3
a result (phala) and have come to expect the means to obtain the result,
this (the means) is not the objective. Since everyone acts in view of a
result, that (the result) is the sole objective.363

Explanation of the Bhāṣya

“The instruction of yoga”— This is comparable to [the way] a student 176,5
is instructed by means of determining specific actions (pravṛtti) [that he
should do] and withdrawal from actions (nivṛtti) [that he should not do].
Likewise [the śāstra] is called the instruction of yoga, like the instruction
to pupils (antevāsyanuśāsana), since it essentially resembles [the instruc-
tion to pupils] in that [the śāstra] determines a specific goal (sādhya),
means (sādhana), and their divisions (aṅga).364 “Instruction” = instruct-

361Cf. Vācaspati (Tattvavaiśāradī) on YBh 1.1 niḥśreyasasya hetuḥ samādhir iti hi
śrutismṛtītihāsapurāṇeṣu prasiddham | (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 2,4–5). However, such a view
that nirbījasamādhi brings about the emancipation is a straight-forward interpretation
of the beginning of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. Our author’s interpretation that (discrim-
inative) knowledge is the means to attain emancipation is rather forced and particular.
This might be comparable to similar insistence on knowledge in Śaṅkara’s works, such
as the BSBh, BhGBh, etc.

362This paragraph concludes the discussion on the appropriateness of the first sūtra
started in the paragraph nanu ca [174,8] translated on p. 189. The argument in this
paragraph is a little forced. Still, one may note the author’s insistence that knowledge
is the means.

363I have not given a literal translation of the word iti at the end of this sentence. The
word iti and even the whole sentence appear to be a little out of place. Most likely the
word iti here signals the completion of a major segment of the text. And the segment
could be the preliminary discussion on the objective and the relationship of the whole
śāstra. However, the discussion on the objective and the relationship had completed
(see page 189), and the mention of only prayojana here is is not congruent with the
immediately preceding discussions. It is possible that this is a trace of a correction going
wrong; this passage was originally omitted while copying but supplied in the margin
with a marking in the body indicating where to insert the text; the insertion point
was misunderstood by the next scribe. If this passage is indeed misplaced, the proper
place would be at the end of the discussion on prayojana, i.e., immediately before the
passage starting with sambandho ’pi [174,3] translated on p. 189. The presence of iti
at the end of this passage also becomes explicable if it indeed is misplaced. The word
iti would mark the end of the discussion on prayojana.

364I suspect that the sentence, especially the part tathā viśiṣṭasādhyasādhanatad-
aṃganiyamamātrasādṛśyāt, is corrupt. Given the somewhat similar discussion in the
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ing (anuśiṣṭi).365 The śāstra is the instruction of yoga366 by which
or in which yoga is instructed.

That word “now” means the declaration of the topic. “The176,9
declaration of the topic (adhikāra)” = opening (ārambha) = announcement
(prastāva), and “meaning (artha)” = sense (abhidheya). [These words
are connected as a karmadhāraya compound and then form a bahuvrīhi
compound.]367 [This interpretation is] based on the authority of a smṛti
(the Mahābhāṣya) by hands of a learned.368

[Objection]369 The learned ones teach in a smṛti that the word atha176,11

TaiUBh (see the apparatus on p. 176 for the text), the discussion could have been
longer. However, I cannot offer a viable emendation.

365This seemingly meaningless—particularly in translation—paraphrase is meant to
reject the ambiguity that the word anuśāsana with the -na suffix can denote the means
to instruct. By paraphrasing anuśāsana with anuśiṣṭi, the author claims that the word
anuśāsana is meant to refer to the action of instruction, not the means of instruction.

366I consider the sentence or the phrase yogānuśāsanaṃ śāstram to be part of the Bhā-
ṣya. This is equivalent to the sentence yogānuśāsanaṃ śāstram adhikṛtaṃ veditavyam
in most transmission of the YBh after the sentence athety ayam adhikārārthaḥ (see
below). The sequence, starting from the sūtra, atha yogānuśāsanam ∥ athety ayam
adhikārārthaḥ | yogānuśāsanam śāstram adhikṛtaṃ veditavyam forms a closer parallel
to the opening of the VMBh: atha śabdānuśāsanam | athety ayaṃ śabdo ’dhikārārthaḥ
prayujyate | śabdānuśāsanaṃ śāstram adhikṛtaṃ veditavyam. In my reconstruction the
sūtra and Bhāṣya, combined, reads atha yogānuśāsanam ∥ yogānuśāsanam śāstram |
athety ayam adhikārārthaḥ |. It is conceivable that the version of the YBh our author
used had the opening not exactly parallel to that of the VMBh. It may, however, be
noted that there are some uncertainties how well the text of the VMBh is established
in the editions. Cf. Cardona (1980: 248–50) for the overview of the discussions on
the transmission of the VMBh. Cf. also Witzel (1986). Note that the reading of the
quote from the VMBh in the YVi below (see pp. 177 for the edition and 196 for the
translation) is somewhat different, although close enough to call it a quote, from the
readings found in editions of the VMBh. Still, the parallelism is easily recognizable.
The current paragraph in our text could be easily seen to be an explanation of the word
yogānuśāsanam in the sūtra itself. However, it is preferable to see that our author has
started to gloss the Bhāṣya, and its first sentence is yogānuśāsanaṃ śāstram. Otherwise,
the presence of the word śāstram is inexplicable. The sentence should be seen as Bhā-
ṣya’s gloss of the word yogānuśāsanam in the sūtra.

367The sentence is a typical vigraha to analyze a compound, adhikārārthaḥ in this
case. The author of the YVi is clarifying the meanings of constituent words adhikāra
and artha by listing synonyms because they both have divergent meanings. Also, he
is showing the relationship between the constituents (in the same case, viz., karma-
dhāraya) and the type of the compound syntactically.

368Thus the learned person is Patañjali. Patañjali, the author of the VMBh, is
mentioned by name in the YVi in the commentary on YS 3.44 (Śāstrī and Śāstrī
1952: 299). However, our author shows no awareness of Patañjali being associated with
the text he comments upon, viz., the Pātañjalayogaśāstra. Note that the beginning of
the Pātañjalayogaśāstra emulates that of the VMBh. See the parallel passage in the
edition part. See also note 366.

369Our author consistently starts the objection with the expression nanu ca as found
here. As noted by Wezler (1983: 36), this is fairly consistent in the YVi and might
indeed be idiosyncratic to the author. A notable text that uses the expression nanu ca
frequently is the VMBh that set the standard for Sanskrit commentaries. In Śaṅkara’s
BSBh the use is significantly less (as far as we look at published editions). Still, the
Nirnaya Sagar Press edition of the BSBh has the expression in 2.3.19, 2.3.43, 2.3.47,
4.2.5, 4.2.6, and 4.2.20. The concentration is a little intriguing. It is nonetheless nec-
essary to wait for a critical study of the BSBh manuscripts before concluding anything
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means “immediately after.” Namely, [Śabara] says:
It is experienced that [this word atha at the beginning of
the Mīmāṃsāsūtra (JS)370] has the meaning of introducing
something that comes immediately after something has con-
cluded.371

[Answer] No. Because [the word atha] always has the meaning “open- 177,1
ing,” and because the meaning “immediately after” must be [secondarily]
understood. For example—when we say “[he is] a son,” it is understood
that [the man can be] a father.372 But the meaning of “son” is not “father.”
In the same manner, here, only “opening” is being directly expressed. On
the other hand, the meaning “immediately after” is [secondarily] under-
stood. For this very reason, [Śabara] says “It is [often] experienced that
[this word atha at the beginning of the JS] has the meaning of introducing
something that comes immediately after something has concluded.” If the
meaning of atha was“immediately after,” then he would have said [more
explicitly], “[This word atha is used] to signify that the beginning comes
immediately after something has concluded.”

Also, [the word] “something that comes immediately after (anantara)” 177,5

from the use of this expression. We cannot exclude the possibility that the BSBh, being
one of the most heavily and closely studied text, has gone through many generations
of cleanup in style.

370JS 1.1.1: athāto dharmajijñāsā.
371ŚBh 1.1.1. The whole sentence runs as follows: tatra loke ’yam athaśabdo vṛttād

anantarasya prakriyārtho dṛṣṭaḥ |. A similar discussion of the meaning of atha at the
beginning of sūtra texts appears also in the BSBh on BS 1.1.1: athāto brahmajijñāsā
(note the parallel structure of the JS 1.1.1 and the BS 1.1.1). Śaṅkara holds that the
meaning of atha at the beginning of BS 1.1.1 is ānantarya, just like Śabara, although
he claims the intention to learn about Brahman (brahmajijñāsā) does not necessarily
come after the intention to learn about Dharma (dharmajijñāsā). The antagonist of
Śaṅkara here holds the view that the brahmajijñāsā must come after dharmajijñāsā.
Śaṅkara was probably dealing with the traditional view that the two sūtra texts (the
JS and the BS) formed a set and to be studied in succession. (Śaṅkara considers the JS
and the BS form one continuous text; he refers to JS 3.3.14: śrutiliṅgavākyaprakaraṇa-
sthānasamākhyānāṃ samavāye pāradaurbalyam arthaviprakarṣāt as belonging to “an
earlier section (pūrvasmin kāṇḍe).”) As dharmajijñāsā is placed at the beginning of
the JS, this interpretation of the meaning of atha allows one to begin studying the BS
without learning the JS, or the discipline of Mīmāṃsā. We may say that Śaṅkara and
the author of the YVi are in agreement in that they both refer to the Mīmāṃsaka view
of the interpretation of the word atha and that they are both anti-Mīmāṃsaka when
the word atha is concerned. I am unaware of any other author who is so concerned
about how the Mīmāṃsakas understand the meaning of the word atha as Śaṅkara or
the author of the YVi. Note that the author of the YVi here ignores the more developed
discussion by Kumārila in his ŚV while Śaṅkara appears to be aware of it.

372The sentence is vague, but the idea behind this example should be the one that
frequently appears in śāstric literature—that a man can be a son or a father or many
other things. In that vein, the text would read better if we replace putra with puruṣa
and pitṛ with putra. (A man is always a son.) There is some suspicion that the original
text read as such and the reading we have is a result of corruption. The idea is again
already expressed in VMBh 1.1.66. Śaṅkara mentions the idea in BSBh 2.2.17. (See
page 177 for the text.) There, Śaṅkara refers to the written symbol of the number one
in the decimal notation system. He says it is a line (rekhā). The passage is a paraphrase
of another in YBh 3.13. Here we might have a testimony to the writing system (a line
representing the numeral 1) Śaṅkara and the author of the YBh were familiar with.
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signifies the thing[, a substance,] that comes immediately after (anan-
tarabhāvin). And, a smṛti (VMBh) indeed says thus:

The primary meaning of some indeclinables is nominal, of oth-
ers it is primarily verbal. Such words as “upwards (uccair),”
“downwards (nīcair),” etc., have the nominal meaning as their
primary meaning. Such words as “near (hiruk),” “separately
(pṛthak),” etc., have the verbal meaning as their primary mean-
ing. There is no other meaning of indeclinables apart from
these. (VMBh 1.1.38 or 1.2.47)373

Hence, if the meaning of the word atha is “immediately after” [as you
claim], hearing a nominal suffix is reasonable, because its primary meaning
is a substance. On the other hand, if [the meaning of atha is] the action of
beginning [as I claim], then it is reasonable not to hear a nominal suffix,
because its primary meaning is something that does not exist[; and that
is the case].374

In conclusion, it is reasonable that the word atha only has the meaning177,10
of announcing [a topic].

The meaning of the word iti in the “the meaning of atha is the dec-177,11
laration of the topic (athety adhikārārthaḥ)” is to show that [the word
atha] is being quoted. For example, “He said ‘cow’ (‘gaur’ ity āha).” Even
though the meaning of the word atha is well-known, it is mentioned [by
the Bhāṣyakāra] in order to make a student pay attention to what is going
to be started. Indeed the following formula is well-known in śruti:

I am going to explain to you. Pay close attention while I am
explaining. (BĀU 2.4.4/4.5.5)

Being asked, “Then what is yoga, whose instruction is announced178,2
[as the topic]?” [the Bhāṣyakāra] says—Yoga is samādhi. Since [the
Bhāṣyakāra uses] the word ‘samādhi (assimilation),’375 [he] rejects the
meaning “to unite” of the root yuj-, which [appears in the Dhātupāṭha] as

373Note that the quote here is not exactly the same as what we find in edition of the
VMBh. Parallel passages appear twice in the VMBh, and in both cases, the editions
of the VMBh have ādi at the end of examples while the quote here does not. Perhaps
more importantly, the whole part on taddhita or on tibanta is missing in the quote here
in the YVi. Instead, it has a sentence to exclude the third category of avyayas.

374As seen in the critical apparatus, the text of the preceding two sentences has
been transmitted in a confused state. It is most conspicuously observed in the non-
sensical reading ārambhakriyārthatve tu sa tu recorded in both Tm and L. The reading
was already in the common archetype. Even more curious is the reading vibhakt-
yarthaśravaṇam in all the Devanagari manuscripts. The scribes of Td and M inserted
°rtha° when their respective exemplars did not have the syllable. I do not believe
that there was communication between Td and M. What probably happened was that
two scribes independently and subconsciously inserted the syllable °rtha° to form a
compound that sounded more natural to them.

375The translation “assimilation” for the word samādhi is chosen here because usual
translations of the word, such as “concentration,” etc., do not fit in the discussions
below. In the following samādhi is said to be “a property of the mind common to all
stages.” It is explicitly mentioned in our text that samādhi is the state of stability in
all the five stages of the mind. See the paragraph starting with nanu ca bhūmīnām. . .
below [178,19] (translated on p. 199).
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yujir yoge (7.7), instead, he accepts the meaning “assimilation (samādhi),”
[which appears in the Dhātupāṭha as] yuja samādhau (4.68). Yoga is as-
similating (samādhāna).376

[Objection] If the sūtra is explained up to “yoga is samādhi,” then the 178,4
Bhāṣya that starts with “That (samādhi) is a [property of mind] common
to all stages” is seen as detached.377

[Answer] There is no such fault. For, when it is said that [yoga is] 178,6
samādhi here, since [samādhi] presupposes something to be assimilated[,
i.e., the subject,] and since there are many things that can be assimilated,
there is a dispute among those who know much,378 such as “Is ātman
assimilated?” “Is the body assimilated?” or “Are the senses assimilated?”
Also, since assimilation presupposes something that qualifies itself [as in
“what exactly is it?”]379 [it is appropriate that the Bhāṣya continues the

376It is interesting to note that the two entries in the Dhātupāṭha appear to reflect
the two major trends in defining yoga. One is, as seen here, to define it as samādhi
(perhaps originally meant as concentration, but not necessarily as describing a mental
process). The other is to define it as saṃyoga. One example of the latter definition
(from the Vaiśeṣikasūtra) is dealt with later in our commentary. See pp. 200 ff. The
same definition was presupposed by the Naiyāyikas (NS/NBh 4.2.38); even the Pāta-
ñjalayogaśāstra 2.53–55 may have had the same system in its background. The system
of that yoga probably had the Nyāya/Vaiśeṣika type of view on how perception occurs:
by the contact between objects, sense faculties, manas and ātman. Their yoga was a
gradual process to detach the component of perception from the outermost one, viz.,
first the objects, then the sense faculties. When manas resides with ātman (saṃyoga),
it is yoga. See also Carakasaṃhitā Śarīrasthāna 2.138–139.

377This question arises only from the assumption that yoga/samādhi is something
special, that should be achieved with efforts. The statement that it is present in all the
stages of mind appears betrays such an assumption and thus the following discussions
on the stages of mind appears to be detached. This is also the reason I have difficulty
translating the word samādhi in this context. (See note 375 above.) Thus I think this
question was posed by our author himself, as a hermeneutical problem. He felt that
the transition was abrupt, but was compelled to defend the text he was commenting
upon.

378As the editors of the 1952 edition emended to bahuvidhā pratipatteḥ, the ex-
pression bahuvidāṃ vipratipatteḥ might seem awkward. However, the construction,
genitive plural plus the word vipratipatti is found in Śaṅkara’s works. See BSBh
2.1.11: prasiddhamāhātmyābhimatānām api tīrthakarāṇāṃ kapilakaṇabhukprabhṛtī-
nāṃ parasparavipratipattidarśanāt; 21: tatraivaṃ sati samyagjñāne puruṣāṇāṃ viprati-
pattir anupapannā; BĀUBh 4.5.15: vipratipattiś ca śāstrārthapratipattṝṇāṃ bahuvidām
api. Cf. also BSBh 2.3.18: sa kiṃ kāṇabhujānām ivāgantukacaitanyaḥ, svato ’cetanaḥ,
āhosvit sāṃkhyānām iva nityacaitanyasvarūpa eva, iti vādipratipatteḥ saṃśayaḥ. Here
the word bahuvid is probably used somewhat sarcastically.

The alternatives (ātman, śarīra, indriyas) listed as the subject of samādhi call for
some attention. These three, the most conspicuously the term ātman, are not part of
the Pātañjalayogaśāstra’s terminology (an indication that our author is thinking of a
wide context). This set of three appears to reflect our author’s view of what constitute
an individual. What is missing here is the word manas or citta. (Our author does not
distinguish manas and citta. He does not clearly distinguish manas/citta and buddhi,
either.) But he omitted it because that is the correct answer to the question what is
assimilated. The set of ātman, manas (or citta), śarīra (or deha), and indriyas is what
our author generally thought of as the constituents of an individual. This is a rather
simple view, somewhat reminiscent of the Naiyāyika/Vaiśeṣika view of an individual.

379See the next paragraph for what is considered to be the qualifier (viśeṣaṇa) of
samādhi.
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discussion on samādhi, and hence there is no fault that the Bhāṣya up to
yogaḥ samādhiḥ and the following are detached].380

In order to answer the inevitable question, “To what does it (samādhi)178,9
belong, what qualifies it?” [the Bhāṣyakāra] states the following—And
that is a property of the mind common to all stages. It is a
property of mind, not of ātman, etc. And the mind assimilates itself
because it does not require another agent.

Being asked, “Then what are those stages?” [the Bhāṣyakāra] answers—178,11
The stages are fixated (kṣipta) [mind], stupefied (mūḍha) [mind],
etc. The past passive suffix -ta in ‘fixated (kṣipta),’ etc., is used in the
meaning that the object of an action is the agent itself (karmakartṛ). Com-
pare, “The granary collapsed by itself.”381 Fixated [mind] means a be-
numbed [mind] being fixed with an undesirable object. Stupefied [mind]
lacks the distinction [between different objects]. Scattered (vikṣipta)
[mind] means being fixated at several objects [where the passive past
participle is used] in the same sense [as in the case of fixated mind] in
which the object of the action is the agent itself. Also, it is not capable
of distinguishing [different objects] for the very reason that it is scattered.
Focused [mind] (ekāgra) means the [mind] holding a consistent no-
tion. Suppressed [mind] (niruddha) is without any notion—[All the
adjectives modify the word] the mind.

[Objection] If [the Bhāṣyakāra] intends to talk about stages [of the178,15
mind], properties (dharma), why is an property-bearer dharmin) [that is
the mind] discussed by “fixated [mind],” etc.?382

[Answer] There is no such fault. The property-bearer indicates exactly178,16
the property. Because the properties belong to the property-bearer. For
example: If one is asked “What is the characteristic of being a cow?” the
property is indicated by the property-bearer, by saying, “It has horns and
a hump, and is hairy toward its tail.”383 Therefore [the Bhāṣyakāra] means

380The translation is based on the understanding that the sentence that starts with
iha samādhir ity ukte. . . consists of two main clauses even though it has four phrases
in the ablative case expressing reasons. This understanding derives from the positions
of the particle ca. The first two phrases that end in the ablative case are combined by
the particle ca. And semantically those are two stages. This should lead to the first
major reason bahuvidāṃ vipratipatteḥ. The second reason svaviśeṣaṇakākāṅkṣatvāc ca
samādheḥ is again connected with first major reason by the particle ca. This under-
standing fits the following commentary as well. The two components of the question
kasyāyaṃ, kiṃviśeṣaṇakaḥ at the beginning of the next paragraph refer to the two
reasons of the current sentence. The first (kasyāyam) corresponds to the question of
what is assimilated, and the second kiṃviśaṣaṇakaḥ corresponds to similarly worded
svaviśeṣaṇkākāṅkṣatvāc ca samādheḥ.

381See MBh 3.1.87, Wezler (1983: nn. 22–24).
382Note that all the terms to refer to the different stages of mind in the Bhāṣya are

adjectives in the nominative case, neuter singular. They naturally modify the word
cittam. And this is the understanding our author holds and is the background of this
objection.

383According to Wezler (1984a), this is a reference to VS 2.1.18. Wezler points out
that the sūtra is referred to in support of the view held by the author of the YVi, and
that the sūtra, therefore, was favorable to him. Of course the archetypal description of
the cow appears already in the VMBh.
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to say that fixation, etc., are the stages, the properties of the mind.
[Objection] If the stages are properties of the mind and samādhi, too, 178,19

is [a property of the mind], then how do we distinguish samādhi that is
said to be “common to all the stages” as a common denominator from
the stages? [If there is nothing special about samādhi, it would not be
necessary to introduce the term.]384 [Answer] That is not correct. Be-
cause samādhi is universal, while the stages are particulars. That is, in
such phrases as “[the mind] stays fixated,” “[the mind] stays stupefied,”
“[the mind] stays scattered,” and “[the mind] stays focused,” and “[the
mind] stays suppressed,”385 stasis (sthiti) in the stages “fixated,” etc.,
accompanies universally. And samādhi is stasis. Therefore [samādhi] is
commonly386 present in all the stages in the form of a universal.387

[According to AA 5.1.41–42] sarvabhūmipṛthivī [bhyām aṇañau and ta- 179,3
syeśvaraḥ] the suffix a (aṇ) [added to sarvabhūmi] gives the meaning “gov-
erning [all stages].” Since the rule anuśatikādī [nāñ ca] (AA 7.3.20) is ap-
plicable [because sarvabhūmi is included in the gaṇa anuśatikādi], [like
in ānuśātika, the first vowel] in both constituents of the compound [sarv-
abhūmi] is substituted by the longest modification[, thus resulting in the
form sārvabhauma as found in the Bhāṣya].

On the other hand, some people explain the stages as external and 179,4
internal objects of saṃyama meditation.388 [But] for them there is no

384The whole exchange appears a little clumsy. Answering to the question “How (ka-
tham). . . ?” with “no” does not appear to be usual. I have interpreted and translated
it as short for “naiṣa doṣaḥ” below. Still, some text might have been lost.

385I have conjecturally added niruddham after vikṣiptam and ekāgram, while it is
missing in all the manuscript and the editio princeps. Also, following the editio princeps,
I have emended vikṣiptam at the beginning of the series to kṣiptam and kṣiptam at the
third position to vikṣiptam so that the order of the stages follows that of the Bhāṣya. I
do not believe that the swapped positions of kṣipta and vikṣipta or the lack of niruddha
were intended by the author. I judge rather that those are results of the damage to
the text during the transmission. Cf. the following for the state of the text preserved
in manuscripts. Frequent appearances of the same words (kṣiptam, etc.) may have
contributed to the corruption in this particular sentence.

386The reading sādhāraṇyena is a result of emendation. Most manuscripts read
prādhānyena, except Tm sādhānyena before correction. It is likely that the common
archetype of Tm and L indeed read prādhānyena. What probably happened was that
the scribe of Tm first wrote sādhānyena, expecting the word sādhāraṇyena before re-
alizing that he had written something not in his exemplar. Nonetheless, I adopt the
reading what he subconsciously expected; otherwise, the sentence is not coherent.

387The word iti at the end of this paragraph marks the end of a topic, and hence no
specific translation is given.

388The relation of saṃyama with particular objects and its result is the main topic
of the third pāda. Here the view that the bhūmis in the context of YBh 1.1 is the same
bhūmis in the context of saṃyamas in YS 3.6 (tasya bhūmiṣu viniyogaḥ) is criticized.
Someone held the view (according to the YVi) that they are the same, presumably
because the same word bhūmi is used in both places. It should be noted that the
author of the YVi is referring to an interpretation of the YBh here. It is probable that
he is using a sub-commentary on the YBh. Note, however, that the interpretation is
different from that of Vācaspati.

Philologically, our manuscripts indicate that their common ancestor consistently read
samayama instead of saṃyama. It is interesting that such an obviously faulty reading
was consistently adopted and more or less faithfully reproduced.
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chance to place [a stage and the mind] in the same case (sāmānādhikaraṇya
relationship) [in the way the Bhāṣyakāra does:] “When the mind is scat-
tered. . .,”389 and they contradict their own doctrine. How? [According
to their interpretation,] that on which [the mind] is fixated is “fixated”;
that with regard to which [the mind is stupefied] is “stupefied”; and that
with regard to which [the mind is scattered] is “scattered.”390 If this [in-
terpretation] were true, then they could not be the object of saṃyama
meditation. In that (in the state of saṃyama) kṣepa, etc., cannot occur.
For, saṃyama meditation is possible at the state of focused (ekāgra).

Furthermore, since the root kṣip- does not have the meaning of “steadi-179,8
ness,” etc., it is not possible to have the niṣṭhā suffix in the meaning of
locus (adhikaraṇa) [as prescribed by Pāṇini].391

Furthermore, when the mind has been suppressed, saṃyama medita-179,9
tion, too, will not exist because no activity exists. Accordingly, the object
of saṃyama meditation does not exist. For, if suppression was a specific
object, the mind would not be suppressed. Because at that time (when
the mind is suppressed) [the mind] ceases to take an object. Also, [there is
a problem that] completely enumerating [the stages] is not possible. Be-
cause the objects of saṃyama meditation are not just five of kṣipta, etc.
Because they are innumerable.

Objection: Some consider yoga differently. Namely, they say—392179,12

Pleasure and pain arise from the contact between179,13
senses, mind, and objects. [Yoga] is a union (saṃyoga),393

which follows restraining of breaths and mind, and is
389This is a reference to the next sentence in the Bhāṣya. See page 205 ff.
390The last phrase vikṣpiyate ’sminn iti ca vikṣiptam is missing in all the manuscripts

and the editio princeps. The context requires this last item to be mentioned as well.
One, albeit not very strong, indication that there is a textual corruption is the lack of
the particle ca in the preceding phrase regarding mūḍha.

391See AA 3.4.76: kto ’dhikaraṇe ca dhrauvyagatipratyavasānārthebhyaḥ (The past
passive participle affix -ta is used in the sense of the locus, too, when it follows verbal
roots that have the meanings of steadiness, motion, or termination). The argument
here is still based on the analysis of the opponent’s view: kṣipyate ’sminn iti kṣiptam,
etc. Note the use of the locative case (yasmin). It represents the locus (adhikaraṇa).
Our authors angle of attack here is that such a formulation, “that on which something is
thrown is ‘thrown’ ,” to analyze a past passive participle (kṣipta, etc.) is grammatically
impossible. Pāṇini allows only verbs that have certain meanings to form a passive past
participle in the meaning of the locus. The root kṣip- does not have any of the three
meanings, dhrauvya, gati, or pratyavasāna. According to the Dhātupāṭha, the root
kṣip- has the meaning preraṇa (driving).

392Wezler (1982) deals with this quotation from/reference to the VS in detail.
393All the manuscripts read saṃyogaḥ at the end of the second sūtra. Wezler (1982)

proposes to emend this to sa yogaḥ. But this emendation does not seem necessary.
The commentary that is cited with these sūtras below does not support sa yogaḥ in

the sūtra. First, the word sa in the commentary sa prāṇamanovinigrahāpekṣaḥ towards
the end of the quoted commentary corresponds to the preceding relative pronoun yaḥ
in yo ’sau. The syntax of the commentary should be viewed as “yo ’sau. . .saṃyogaḥ
(a word from the sūtra) sa prāṇamanovinigrahāpekṣaḥ (a word from the sūtra) . . . .”
Accordingly, the word sa does not seem to be from the sūtra. The parallel syntax in “yo
’sau . . .sannikarṣaḥ . . .tasya” near the beginning of the commentary supports this view.
The commentary employs the similar syntax when explaining the relationship between
words in the sūtras. Secondly, the commentary is explicit in that yoga is saṃyoga and
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treats sukhaduḥkhābhāvaḥ more like a condition (tasyām avasthāyām). [Cf. the Mithilā
version of VS 5.2.14: saśarīrasya sukhaduḥkhābhāvaḥ | (Jambūvijayajī 1961: 113) where
the sūtra is terminated after sukhaduḥkhābhāvaḥ and the word is not syntactically
connected with the following sūtra: saṃyogaḥ |; and NS/NBh 4.2.45: tadabhāvaś cā-
pavarge ∥ tasya buddhinimittāśrayasya śarīrendriyasya dharmādharmābhāvād abhāvo
’pavarge | tatra yad uktam “apavarge ’py evaṃ prasaṅga” iti (4.2.43), tad ayuktam |
tasmāt sarvaduḥkhavimokṣo ’pavargaḥ | yasmāt sarvaduḥkhabījaṃ sarvaduḥkhāyata-
naṃ cāpavarge vicchidyate tasmāt sarveṇa duḥkhena vimuktir apavargaḥ | na nirbījaṃ
nirāyatanaṃ ca duḥkham utpadyata iti ∥.] This makes it difficult for sukhaduḥkhābhā-
vaḥ and yogaḥ to be in the sāmānādhikaraṇya relationship, at least according to the
commentary. Thirdly, the commentary refers to saṃyoga twice. This insistance on
yoga = saṃyoga makes it easier to think that the word saṃyogaḥ was already in the
sūtra as part of the definition of yoga than that it was introduced from somewhere
else. Thus even if the word saṃyogaḥ might not be original to the VS, there seems to
be little support that the author of the YVi did not quote from the VS that already
contained the word.

Apart from the commentary quoted in the YVi below, evidence from the Vaiśeṣika
side appears to support the presence of saṃyogaḥ in the sūtra, too. All the manuscripts
of the VS used by Jambūvijaya have saṃyogaḥ (Jambūvijayajī 1961: 42).

In addition, there appears to have been a great deal of controversy over the defini-
tion of yoga—whether it is saṃyoga or samādhi—before the authority of the YS/YBh
prevailed. This may be reflected even in two entries of the root yuj- in the Dhātūpāṭha,
namely yujir yoge and yuja samādhau. The two entries of the Dhātupāṭha are said
to be referred to in the YBh. (See the paragraph kaḥ punar yogo. . . [178,2] trans-
lated on p. 196. Cf. Bronkhorst (1983).) Another reflection of this controversy may
be seen between NS 4.2.38 (samādhiviśeṣābhyāsāt) and its interpretation in the NBh
(sa tu pratyāhṛtasyendriyebhyo manaso dārakeṇa prayatnena dhāryamāṇasyātmanā
saṃyogas tattvabubhutsāviśiṣṭaḥ . . .). The NBh uses saṃyoga instead of samādhi of
the sūtra. [The system of yoga adopted in the Nyāya and Vaiśeṣika systems is closely
tied to their epistemology. Cf. the criticism toward the Nyāya/Vaiśeṣika theory of the
generation of knowledge through connection (saṃyoga) between manas and ātman in
the YVi on Pātañjalayogaśāstra 1.2.] Thus given the conflict between saṃyoga and
samādhi surrounding the definition of yoga, it seems natural that a sūtra defining yoga
included the other synonym for yoga.

And finally the criticism in the paragraph athāpi syāt—yogaḥ samādhir iti. . . [182,4]
(translated on p. 204) by the author of the YVi presupposes a defining term (samādhi
or saṃyoga) to be present in the sūtra. Note that when he finally deals with the
view yogaḥ samādhiḥ, he has criticized most of the words in the opponent’s sūtras:
indriyamano’rthasannikarṣāt in two paragraphs kiñ cānyat | mano°. . . [181,1] (trl.
p. 203); sukhaduḥkhe in three paragraphs starting with kiñ cānyat—sarvaprāṇa°. . .
[181,5] (trl. p. 204); tadanārambhaḥ in the paragraph indriyasaṃyoge. . . [182,1] (trl.
p. 204); ātmasthe manasi in four paragraphs starting with these exact words [180,9] (trl.
p. 202); saśarīrasya in the paragraph kiñ cānyat—upātte ’pi. . . [181,12] (trl. p. 204);
sukhaduḥkhābhāvaḥ in three paragraphs starting with kiñ cānyat—sarvaprāṇa° [181,5]
(p. 204); prāṇamanovinigrahāpekṣaḥ in the paragraph that starts with kiñ cānyat—
prāṇamano°. . . [181,15] (trl. p. 204). There should be something to be criticized in the
paragraph athāpi syāt—yogaḥ samādhir iti. . .. Note again that in NBh 4.2.38 samādhi
in the sūtra is replaced by saṃyoga.

From the above, it appears that there was the word saṃyogaḥ in the sūtra in question.
Adding yogaḥ, as suggested by the editors of the 1952 edition (p. 6, l. 10) might make
the sūtras complete as a definition of yoga. The commentary of Candrānanda also
seems to imply that there was the word yogaḥ as the last element of the sūtra (Jambū-
vijayajī 1961: 42,24). Despite my inclinations, both from those of the YVi and the VS,
I did not add the word in the sūtra. The fact that the author of the YVi supplies the
word yogaḥ to both sukhaduḥkhābhāvaḥ (here is a deviation from the interpretation
given in the commentary accompanying the sūtras) and to samādhiḥ (the replacement
I think for saṃyogaḥ) suggests that the word yogaḥ was provided by the context of
surrounding other sūtras.
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[characterized as] its (of the contact) not happening,
absence of pleasure and pain, and it belongs to some-
one who still has a body, under the condition that the
mind stays with ātman.

The word “Its” presupposes something that is being discussed—180,2
the cause of pleasure and pain = the contact between
ātman, senses, mind, and objects. Its not happening =
its not originating. How does it occur?Under the condition
that the mind stays with ātman—not when it stays with
senses. [Yoga] belongs to someone who still has body—
belongs to someone whose body has not perished. At that
time, as the contact does not exist, pleasure and pain do
not exist. For it is said “if the cause does not exist, its result
does not exist (VS 1.2.1).” Under this circumstance there is a
union between omnipresent ātman and the mind. That is
yoga, which is a specific union that follows restraining of
breaths and the mind.

We answer—180,8
[Answer] To say that under the condition that the mind stays180,9

with ātman is not rational. Because the mind always stays with ātman.
If you say, “[It is said] with regards to [the condition] that contact180,10

between senses, etc., is not happening,” then stating “under the condition
that the mind stays with ātman” would be meaningless since it is already
established just by saying “its not happening.”

Furthermore, even a liberated (mukta) would have yoga since his mind180,12
stays with ātman, and he does not have contact with senses.394 For, since
he, too, [being ātman,] is omnipresent, and the mind is eternal,395 [the
mind] would indeed always stay with ātman.

Furthermore, since there are no regions in ātman,396 to say “under the180,14

394Here our author assumes that his opponent would not like the idea that a liberated
person has yoga. If the opponent holds the view that yoga is the direct means of
liberation, this might not be a problem. This does not appear to be the case. Liberation
(mokṣa) is defined in the Vaiśeṣikasūtra a few sūtras after the sūtras under consideration
here: tadabhāve saṃyogābhāvo ’prādurbhāvaḥ sa mokṣaḥ (5.2.20 in the numbering
with Candrānanda’s commentary). Hence it is indeed probably undesirable that a
liberated person has yoga. It is, however, interesting to note that our author assumes
that the “liberated” still has manas. The saṃyoga in saṃyogābhāvaḥ in the above
sūtra is, according to Candrānanda, the union between ātman and manas, and this
interpretation is the most plausible. (The word tad in tadābhāve refers to adṛṣṭas
mentioned in the previous sūtra.) Our author thus has a different understanding of
what a “liberated” is. The expression muktātman or simply mukta is used several
times in this work, especially in relation to Īśvara. For example, see p. 106. There the
assumption is that the liberated ātman or a liberated person does not have a body.
The use of the term is probably consistent with that of Kumārila. See note 186 on
p. 125.

395The Vaiśeṣikas hold that manas is eternal. See the references in the edition part.
396That ātman has no region is not part of the Vaiśeṣika system. Old Vaiśeṣikas take

for granted that ātman has regions. This is observed in expressions such as antarhṛ-
daye nirindriye ātmapradeśe niścalam manas tiṣṭhati (Dvivedin 1984: 183), hastavaty
ātmapradeśe prayatnaḥ saṃjāyate (Dvivedin 1984: 297). Note that the expression ā-
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condition that the mind stays with ātman” is not rational. Also, even if
the union with a region of ātman is said figuratively, it will not be the
cause of true yoga. For something figurative is [ultimately] a false.

There is another [difficulty in your view]. The use of the word “senses 181,1
(indriya)” would be pointless since [that contact with objects is] already
established just by saying “from the contact between the mind and ob-
jects.”

If you may say—[Objection] But since the mind and objects cannot 181,2

tmapradeśa is used in the sense of “a region in ātman.” The Naiyāyikas, on the other
hand, saw a problem in expressions such as ātmapradeśa. Nyāyasūtra 2.2.17 reads kāra-
ṇadravyasya pradeśaśabdenābhidhānāt. This is an answer to the criticism expressed in
NS 2.2.14 na, ghaṭābhāvasāmānyanityatvān nityeṣv apy anityavad upacārāc ca. The
part NS 2.2.17 is responding to is nityeṣv apy anityavad upacārāt. This, in turn, is an
objection to one of the reasons that the proponent gives to establish that śabda (sound)
is impermanent (anitya) and to be created (utpadyate) rather than revealed (abhivya-
jyate). It is the part krṭakavad upacārāt in NS 2.2.13. Following the explanation of the
NBh, this part of the discourse goes as follows: the sound is impermanent since like any
other things that are made (kṛtaka), i.e., impermanent, the sound gets the figurative
expression such as intense or mild (2.2.13). The opponent argues that the reasoning
has a deviation (vyabhicāra) since eternal things also get figurative expressions in the
same ways as the things that are made do. Examples are a region of space (ākāśa)
or a region of ātman (2.2.14). The assumption is that only the things that are made
(kṛtaka) have parts, viz., regions, and they can be referred to. But we refer to regions of
eternal, viz., non-made, things—presumably without regions—figuratively. Then the
proponent replies that in the example the opponent gives, a region of eternal things
(ākāśa or ātman), the referent is not the eternal things but the fact that the union be-
tween the eternal thing and [spatially] limited substance does not fill the whole eternal
thing (saṃyogasyāvyāpyavṛttitvam). That is, the opponent’s example does not annul
the argument that the sound gets figurative expression just like any other things that
are made. For, the expression that purportedly show eternal things being referred to
in the same manner as impermanent things in fact does not refer to the eternal things.
Rather, it is only a derivative (bhākta) understanding that ākāśa or ātman has a region.

Admittedly, it is hard to precisely understand what is meant by the root upa-car-,
which should be understood as “to figuratively express,” in this discourse. However,
we can still glean that the Naiyāyikas were concerned about the expressions such as
ākāśapradeśa or ātmapradeśa in their system adopted from the Vaiśeṣikas where ākāśa
or ātman should not have a region. It is also possible that their solution to the problem
was that those are figurative or secondary expressions. This is seen in the next sentence
in our text.

It is interesting that our author states that ātman has no regions matter-of-factly
when there is no statement to the effect in old Vaiśeṣika works. Śaṅkara assumes the
same. For example, in BSBh 2.2.17 he simply states that aṇus, ātman, and manas have
no regions (aṇvātmamanasām apradeśatvāt). In BSBh 2.3.53 the topic is a region of
omnipresent ātman delimited by a body. There he argues that, even assuming multiple
ātmans, since ātmans are equally omnipresent (following the Vaiśeṣika doctrine) all
the ātmans are inside all the bodies and thus it is impossible to postulate a region of
ātman, even when it is delimited by a body. There is a leap of logic here. As he further
discusses, it may be impossible to discern which ātman among all the ātmans is being
affected by a body, yet it does not follow that the part of ātman inside a body and
the rest cannot be distinguished. He seems to believe that omnipresent means having
no region. He further qualifies the word ātman with the adjective niṣpradeśa, and for
such ātman, a region delimited by a body is “made up (kālpanika)” and incapable of
determining a real effect. Along with the assumption that there is no regions in ātman,
the mention of “made up” region of having no effect is similar to the discussion here.
For the text of the BSBh, see p. 180
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have contact without senses, it would be irrational to negate something
that cannot be achieved, saying “its not happening.”

It is not so. Without senses, the contact between the mind and objects
does not exist. Thus naturally, the person suppressing the contact should
already know that the acquisition of objects is through senses.

There is another [difficulty in your view]. Because it is well known that181,5
anything that breathes has pleasure and pain from the contact between
the senses, the mind and objects, and because the connection between
ātman and the mind is eternal, [what is meant] would be established by
merely saying “yoga is the absense of pleasure and pain.” Therefore the
rest of the sūtra would be meaningless.

There might be the following objection: [Objection] If the sūtra says as181,8
much as “[yoga is] the absence of pleasure and pain” without mentioning
the contact between senses, the mind and objects, then, since a liberated
person does not have pleasure and pain, there would be an undesirable
consequence of he becoming a yogin. Therefore in order to avoid this
[undesirable consequence], the rest of the sūtra is included.

[Answer] That again is not correct. Because a liberated does not ac-181,10
quire pleasure and pain. [And] because it is logical that negation is done
on something that has previously been acquired. Someone acquires plea-
sure and pain, and yoga is only the absence of pleasure and pain with
regard to him. Therefore it is reasonable to reject the rest of the sūtra.

There is another [difficulty in the sūtra]. Even though the word “[that]181,12
belongs to someone who still has a body (saśarīrasya)” is adopted, it is
impossible to exclude a liberated (mukta). Because it lacks the purpose.
If yoga is the absence of pleasure and pain, then the body does not mean
anything, even when it still exists, because it is does not produce any effect.
When we do not take the effect into consideration, there is absolutely no
distinction between a liberated and not liberated.

There is another [problem in the sūtra]. The part “[which] follows181,15
restraining of breaths and mind” is not appropriate, either. Because the
effort that is holding the restraining is inherent to ātman. Even though
the mind does have activities, without being connected with senses, it is
impossible to restrain the mind and breaths.

Also, if the mind is connected to senses, it is not reasonable to say “its182,1
(contact’s) not beginning.” Also, since the mind is immersed in restraining
breaths, it is impossible for it to not begin [contacting with senses]. Also, if
there is no contact between the senses and the wind, there is no restraining
of breaths. Also, if breaths are restrained, there is no yoga. Because the
cause of restraining breaths is the relation with the action in the mind
through the holding effort residing in ātman.

Then you might say—[Objection] Yoga is samādhi. [Answer] That is182,4
not right. Because [saying so] does not have any effect. Again, ātman and
manas are eternally assimilated. Also, it is said that samādhi is stasis.397

In conclusion, it is appropriate to say “And that (samādhi) is a prop-182,6

397See page 199.
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erty of the mind common to all stages.”
[Objection] If, as you say, yoga is samādhi, and it is a property of mind 182,7

common to all stages, then it is [already] established for all the living crea-
tures without effort, because [it] includes fixated [mind], etc. Accordingly,
the definition (lakṣaṇa) is meaningless because it is established without
effort, just like inhaling and exhaling. Thus the instruction of yoga (yo-
gānuśāsana) also becomes meaningless.

Answering this, [the Bhāṣyakāra] states—among those, if the mind 182,10
is scattered, the samādhi that is dominated by being scattered
does not belong to the side of yoga. For, [samādhi] that includes
“fixated [mind],” and so on, is not intended to be on the side of yoga.
Namely, samādhi that includes [the condition of] being fixated, etc., is not
capable of illuminating an object as is. Because the action of being fixated
is predominant in it. By merely negating [the stage of] scattered (vikṣipta),
according to the maxim of defeating the representing wrestler, the stages
fixated (kṣipta) and stupefied (mūḍha) are also negated. Samādhi of being
scattered (vikṣepasamādhi) represents [other types of samādhi that do not
belong to the side of yoga] because it [still] has an adequate qualification
[to be included on the side of yoga]. Namely, the mind which is in the
state of scattered is able to acquire desirable object, for it has not fallen
into [a particular] side. But stupefied [mind]—by means of attaching [it]
to an object, for example—or fixated [mind]—by means of detaching [it]
from undesirable object, for example—cannot be led to anywhere else.
[The Bhāṣyakāra] says “the side of yoga”—Even though it is still samā-
dhi, since it does not produce an effect [expected from yoga], he says “the
side.” For example—even though a walking man stops at every step, since
it does not cause the effect of stopping, it is not called standing.398

With the intention [of specifying] a particular kind of samādhi that 182,17
is in the state of being scattered, [the Bhāṣyakāra refers to] the quality
of being “dominated by being scattered.” Because, on the other hand,
[that yoga is samādhi] primarily applies to all the stages equally, for [the
Bhāṣyakāra] has stated “common to all stages.”

If one might question—If being dominated is the cause of not belong- 183,1
ing to the side of yoga, now, in the case of focused [mind] there would
be the dominance of being focused. Then [the samādhi in the stage of
focused] does not belong to the side of yoga. In order to answer this, [the
Bhāṣyakāra] states—But [samādhi] when [the mind is] focused. At
the stage of being focused, there is no domination by the stage. Why?
Because defects (kleśa) and karman are not powerful [at that stage]. Be-
cause when the power of defects and karman are powerful, [the states
of] diversion and so on arise. Samādhi at the stage of being focused is
the one that illuminates = makes the object understood as is =
as itself. [The Bhāṣyakāra] uses the expression “as is (bhūta),” because,

398Cf. Nāgārjuna’s famous discussion on going/walking (gati) in Madhyamikakārikās
(de la Vallée Poussin 1913: kk. 2.1–25). Note that while Nāgārjuna tries to prove there
is no such thing as “going,” the point the author of the YVi making is the opposite.
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if there is even a trace of non-exactness (ayathābhūta), the knowledge is
not for a yogin.399 [Samādhi at the stage of being focused] destroys—
makes the five fold defects, ignorance, etc.,400 destroyed— [It] loosens
the bindings of karman—[the compound karmabandhanāni is a karma-
dhāraya compound in which] karmans are the bindings [connected in the
sāmānādhikaraṇya relationship]. The [karmans] are good, bad, and mix-
ture of good and bad; or, [the compound karmabandhanāni is a tatpuruṣa
compound that means] those originated from karmans and they are the
birth, etc., i.e., the bindings—[and it] loosens = makes something loose.
[It] directs [the yogin] to suppression (nirodha)—orients him to-
ward [suppression]. It is called “conscious (samprajñāta)” by the
master(s).401

The Bhāṣya continues—And that is accompanied by vitarka, or183,8
by vicāra, and so on. [The reason why the Bhāṣya mentions this] is
because samprajñāta occurs first. On the other hand, when it comes to
stating the definition, since asamprajñāta is more important, it is reason-
able to state the definition of it here—this samprajñāta we will teach
later.

For the following reason, too, the definition of the asamprajñāta should183,11
be given at this very place. Without having the samprajñāta prerequisite,
the asamprajñāta can be realized by either excellent detachment or prac-
ticing the notion of termination.402 In order to show this [the definition
of the asamprajñāta comes first]. On the other hand, if the definition
of samprajñāta was stated here, and if the definition of asamprajñāta was
stated later, there would be a suspicion that one qualifies for asamprajñāta-
samādhi with samprajñāta as prerequisite. Therefore [the Bhāṣyakāra]
states we will teach later.

399There is some suspicion that sentence is corrupt. The first word ayogyarthajñānam
is already suspect. One would rather expect ayogyārtha°. Also, the appearance of the
word jñāna is somewhat confusing. Knowledge has not been discussed in relation to
cittabhūmis and therefore appears out of context. One could also conceive that the
compound was in fact two words, ayogy(a/ā)rthañ jñānam; the conjunct character
for ñjña is complicated and can easily look like jña. Or it is even possible that the
word jñānam is a corruption from something entirely different. Furthermore, the word
gandhita is not well attested in the sense our author apparently intends. Śaṅkara uses
the word āgandhita or its negated form anāgandhita in the sense “not left with any
trace of,” and this is one of his idiosyncrasies. We could consider the possibility that
instead of ayathābhūtatvagandhitam, the text in fact read ayathābhūtānāgandhitam.
Even after considering these emendations, the text does not appear very coherent.

400See YS 2.3 (avidyāsmitārāgadveṣābhiniveṣāḥ kleśāḥ).
401Note that the author of the YVi reads the YBh . . . nirodham āmukhīkaroti | sa

samprajñātaḥ, while most versions of the YBh reads sa samprajñataḥ yogaḥ. See Maas
(2006: 3). As a result of this lack of the word yogaḥ, the author of the YVi considers
the subject of the YBh to be samādhi throughout after yogaḥ samādhiḥ. Hence, the
terms samprajñāta and asamprajñāta can only modify the word samādhi. Consequently
he considers the next sūtra as the definition of asamprajñāta-samādhi. See the next
paragraph.

402See YS 1.12–18.



The ending of the YVi

The ending of a text, especially the colophons in its manuscripts, can
give us various information about the text itself, its author, provenance,
transmission, etc. This applies also to the YVi. Its closing stanzas have
already attracted some scholarly attention.403 Unfortunately, the ending
of the YVi has not been reproduced properly in the 1952 edition.

Here is an attempt to give a better picture of the ending of the YVi.
I will first present transcripts from the manuscripts Tm and L.404 Then I
will present an edition, accompanied by a translation and annotations, of
the part that is common to both manuscripts. Then I will proceed with
editions of additional endings (the colophon or colophon stanzas) that are
unique to Tm and L each. A note on the presentation of the ending in the
1952 and discussions on the layers in the endings will follow.

Transcripts

Here are transcripts of Tm and L toward the end. The commentary proper
ends with . . . vedāraṇyakavad ity om iti (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 369).405

Conventions generally follow those that have been adopted to report
readings in the critical apparatus.406 The ones used here are: ⟨ and ⟩ to
represent canceled elements; » and « to represent elements added later;
[ and ] to represent physically lost portions (if signs are partially lost
but recoverable with confidence, the brackets enclose the reading and if
signs are completely lost, they are represented by center dots ( · ) whose
number represents the estimated number of lost signs); { and } to represent
modifications to the text that do not necessarily involve simple deletion
and insertion.

403See Rukmani (1992: 420).
404I am not concerned with the remaining manuscripts, Td, M or A here. We know

them to be direct descendants of either Tm or L. (See pp. 25 ff.) Unlike the other parts
of this volume where editions of the YVi was presented, the purpose of this section is to
discuss the transmission history of the YVi. It was useful to include readings in those
modern manuscripts when the goal was to reach the most plausible reading of the YVi
(in its intended form). Readings resulting from the intelligence and knowledge of the
modern copyists, particularly that of M, are worth consulting and reporting.

405After this, both manuscripts have the decorative sign that appears when the com-
mentary on a sūtra ends. Here the sign is transcribed as ❋. Cf. p. 37.

406See pp. 41 ff. for more complete explanations.
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The end of Tm

Tm ends in folio 125 recto (line numbers are in parentheses):
(1) ntarasvarūpatatvanirddhāraṇena tantrāntarīyakatvasvarū-
panirākara⟨n⟩»ṇ«ena ca kaivalya[ · · · · ]vedi[tavyā · ]ta[tro
· · · maṃgalārtthaḥ] prayuktaḥ parameśvaranāmāṃkitamasta-
katayā »ta«⟨s ta⟩ntrapraca»y«ārttham śāntyarttham vedāra-
ṇyakavad ity om iti ❋ (2) oṃkāro yasya vaktā samacarata
phalaiḥ karmma yasmād aśeṣan niṣkarmakleśapāko gha[ṭ]aya-
[ti] sakalaṃ yaḥ phalen{a ā → ā}407kriyāṇā⟨m īśvaro⟩»m īś«ā-
nam īśvaro ya sthitibhavanidhanaprakriyāṇāṃ vi⟨p⟩»dh«ātā
ddhyāyan naś śuklimānaṃ vyapanudatu tarāṃ kṛṣṇimānaṃ
sa kṛṣṇaḥ anekapha(3)ṇaratnaughavidyoti⟨X⟩408 dyunabhodi-
śe yogīndrāya phaṇīndrāya tat patañjalaye namaḥ vadanāhita-
pūrṇṇacandrakaṃ gurum īśānam abhūtibhūṣaṇam praṇamā-
my abhuñjaṃgasaṃgraha⟨m⟩»ḥ« bhagavatpādam apūrvvaśaṃ-
karam ❋ govindabhagavatpūjya(4)pādaśiṣyasya paramahaṃ-
saparivrājakācāryyasya śaṃkarabhagavataḥ kṛtau pātañjala-
yogaśāstrabhāṣyavivaraṇe caturtthaḥ pādaḥ ❋ yātrākṛtas tri-
jagatāṃ yadacintyaśaktileśān daśāhur iha mīna-mukhāvatā-
rā[⟨t⟩»n«] kleśo(5)dbhavatrividhatāvavaramparārttās tan nā-
ganāthaśayanaṃ śaraṇaṃ vrajāmaḥ yogena cittasya padena
vācā»ṃ«malaśarīrasya ca vaidyakena yo pākaro⟨kta⟩»t ta«m
pravaramunīnām ⟨v⟩409ātañjalim prāñjalir ⟨X⟩ā410nato smi ❋
❋ (6) śrīmat patañjalimaharṣivarapraṇīta⟨ṃ⟩śrīyogabhāṣyahṛ-
dayaprakaṭīkṛd etat śrīśāṃkara⟨ṇa⟩ṃ vivaraṇaṃ samava{tti
→ rtti}śatro ⟨[g → rgg]ā⟩»gā«rggyo411 vyalīlikham aha⟨tvi⟩»n
tva«⟨ñca⟩davāptikāmaḥ ❋ ❋ ⟨va⟩»pa«rakroḍaḥ ❋ ❋ ❋

407Due to the fact that in the Malayalam script, the diacritical sign for the vowel ā
is written as an independent letter, what happens here is that the diacritical sign for ā
has replaced what appears to be an independent vowel ā. So, the manuscript originally
had phalena ā° and was corrected to phalenā°.

408I cannot decipher the sign marked to be cancelled. It appears to have a d element
as first part of the conjunct letter. The rest of the conjunct letter could have a c, ṣ,
and/or m element. It could have the vowel i, but the circle-like part of the letter is too
small for the usual way of marking a syllable with the i vowel.

409This va is clearly marked to be cancelled but I do not find the obvious replacement,
pa, in the manuscript. Also, the diacritical sign for ā, too, should be cancelled, but I
do not see a trace of such cancellation.

410What appears to be written here is the sign ra, followed by what appears to be
the diacritical sign to mark the following consonant sign with the vowel e (which is
cancelled), and another such sign to mark the preceding consonant with the vowel ā.
What probably happened here was that the scribe started to write rane or rano, but
realized the mistake and wrote rā na.

411There are two stages of corrections. First the original scribe wrote °śatro gārggyo
as it should read. Someone altered gā to rggā by adding strokes to the original sign for
ga. This made the word samavartiśatro in the vocative case to the samavartiśatroḥ in
the genitive case. Then again the whole of the modified rggā was cancelled and in the
margin gā was inserted. These two stages of corrections may have been done by the
same person. All these alterations are not inked.
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The end of L
And here is a transcript of L (folio 138 recto):

(4) . . . tatroṃkāro maṃgalārtthaḥ prayuktaḥ parameśvaranā-
māṃkitamastakatayā tantrapracayārtthaṃ śāntyartthaṃ vā ve-
(5)dāraṇyakavad ity om iti ❋ oṃkāro yasya vaktā samacarata
phalaiḥ karmma yasmād aśeṣan niṣkarmmakleśapāko ghaṭaya-
ti sakalaṃ yaḥ phalena kriyāṇām īśānām īśvaro ya sthi(6)ti-
bhavanidhanaprakriyāṇāṃ vidhātā dhyāyan naḥ śuklimānam
vyapanudatu tarām kṛṣṇimānam sa kṛṣṇaḥ phalaratnaughavi-
dyoti [dyu]nabhodiśe yogendrāya phaṇīndrāya [ta · ta]ñja(7)-
laye namaḥ padanāhitapūrṇṇacandrakaṃ gurum īśānam ab-
hūtibhūṣaṇam praṇamāmy abhuñjaṃgasaṃgraham bhagava-
tpādapūrvvaśaṃkaram ❋ govindabhagavatpūjyapādaśiṣya[sya
· ]ramahaṃ(8)saparivrājakācāryyasya śaṃkarabhagavataḥ kṛ-
tau pātañjalayogaśāstrabhāṣyavivaraṇe caturtthaḥ pādaḥ ❋

samāptañ cedaṃ vivaraṇam ❋ yātrākṛtas trijagatāṃ yada-
[ci]ntya(9)śaktileśān daśāhur iha mīnamukhā[ · · · n] kleśot-
bhavatrividhatāpaparamparārttās tan nāgatnāthaśayanaṃ śa-
raṇam prajāmaḥ yogena cittasya padena vācāmmalāśarīrasya
tu (10) vaidyakena yo pākarot tam pra⟨vara⟩munīnām patañja-
li[m] prāñjalir ānato smi|412 jitam patañjalimuninā yena śreyo-
rtthisārtthasasyānām vihito harṣas tāpatritayahṛtā (138v1) dha-
rmmameghena| yas tatāna bhavamārggalaṃghinām kleśaka-
rmmamayagharmmatuttaye dharmmameghamukhayogatoya śrī-
keśavaprakābhaṭṭārakāṇāṃ śiṣyasya satyānandasya iyam pā-
dañjalaṭī(2)kā ❋ ❋ ❋

An edition of the common part

Quite clearly, the ending is shared between the two manuscripts up to
some point; the shared part must have been in the common ancestor,413

which I consider to have been the exemplar of Tm.414 Here is an edition,
translation of the common part along with some comments.

The end of the commentary
The YVi as a commentary ends as follows:

त कारो मगला थः य ः। पर रनाम कतम तकतया त चया थ शा-
य थ वा दार यकव द योिम त॥

412As I write on p. 37, hardly any punctuation is used in either Tm or L. Here,
however, L has what appears to be a daṇḍa.

413Note that this does not necessarily mean that only the shared part was in the
common ancestor. There are possibilities that the common ancestor had more and
that some of the continuation made it to either or neither of Tm or L. It is, however,
highly unlikely that the text shared in both Tm and L originated independently.

414See section “Exemplar of Tm” on pp. 31 ff.
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There the syllable om that has the auspicious meaning is used.
[It is used,] since it is the foremost of things bearing the name
of Īśvara, so that the system (tantra) [expounded in this śāstra]
grows, or for the sake of tranquility, analogous to the Vedas
and the Āraṇyakas [ending with the syllable om]. Therefore
[the śāstra ends with] “om.”/Thus om. End.

This concludes the commentary. It appears that the author loaded sev-
eral meanings in the last words of his text. The last part om iti can be
seen as the quote of the end of the root text, but it is at the same time
the conclusion of his own text, too. In that sense, readers understand
that he, too, placed the syllable om at the end in the sense he has just
explained. This is the same technique the author uses at the beginning of
the commentary. He starts the commentary with athetyādi pātañjalayo-
gaśāstram. tasya vivaraṇam ārabhyate.415 He uses the very first word of
the root text as the first word of the commentary. Also, the very last
word, iti serves several functions. One is to signal the end of a quotation
from the root text. Another is as part of the quote of the very last word
of the root text; we naturally expect the word iti at the end of the root
text. The third is to mark the end of the commentary itself. The part
parameśvaranāmāṅkitamastakatayā alludes to the statement in the com-
mentary on YS 1.27 where the syllable om is said to be the favorite name
of Īśvara.416

First common concluding stanza
This conclusion is followed by a stanza in the sragdharā meter:

आकारो य य व ा समचरत फलः क म य माद षि क मकेशपाको घटय त
सकल यः फ न याणाम्।

ईशानामी रो य ि थ तभव नधन याण  वधाता याय ः श कमान पनदत
तर  कि णमान स क णः॥

pāda b: phalena kri° L] phalena ākri° Tmac, phalenākri° Tmpc

pāda c: īśānām īśvaro L] īśvaro Tmac, īśānam īśvaro Tmpc; vidhātā LTmpc]
vipātā Tmac

The syllable om signifies him; from him all the actions ap-
peared along with [their] fruits;

He, [himself] having no actions, impurities or [their] ripening,
unites everyone with the fruit of actions;

He is the lord of lords; he performs the procedures of stability,
rise, and end.

May that Kṛṣṇa, thinking of my good, utterly remove [my]
wrong.

This stanza applies a similar playful composition technique to that just
seen in the end of the commentary. The author finished the commentary

415See p. 172 for the text and p. 187 for the translation.
416See p. 81 for the edition and p. 153 for the translation, and n. 289 on p. 153 for

parallel passages in the BĀUBh and the ChUBh.
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with the syllable om. Now a closing stanza immediately starts with the
same word. This is deliberate and the mind behind this choice appears to
be the same as that which chose to finish the commentary with the syllable
om. This stanza is thus probably integral to the bulk of the commentary.

Much of the content in this stanza also agrees with what is put for-
ward in the Īśvara section of the commentary and the opening stanzas.417

The first segment of the stanza refers back to YS 1.27. The second and
third segment (about Īśvara’s being the legislator and enforcer of the law
of karmans) strongly resonate with the first pāda of the first stanza in
the opening of the whole text (see p. 171 for the text and p. 185 for its
translation). It is interesting that Īśvara’s being the creator of the laws
of karman, rather than his being the author of the Vedas that prescribe
them, is more or less clearly stated here. In the opening stanza and in the
Īśvara section of the commentary, this point was ambiguous. Also notable
is the similarity in wording to that of the BhGBh. See n. 332 on p. 185
for the wording in the BhGBh. In that connection, the explicit naming
of Īśvara as Kṛṣṇa is also noteworthy. The author of this commentary
repeatedly hints that he considers Īśvara to be Viṣṇu, especially the Bha-
gavat of the BhG (see pp. 77, 80, 81, 138, 149, 153, and 186), who indeed
is Kṛṣṇa. The last pāda further employs a word-play, between black/bad
(kṛṣṇiman) and Kṛṣṇa, alluding to terminologies in the text that has been
commented; YS 4.7, for example, refers to actions as white or black (and
their mixture).

In the last pāda the author asks Īśvara, who is revealed to be Kṛṣṇa, for
his forgiveness. Mentioning Īśvara or Kṛṣṇa as someone who can remove
bad actions attracts attention. I am not aware of any passage in the YVi
that expresses the view that Īśvara can remove bad karman. Hence this
last pāda sounds a little like being addressed to a human king, a judicial
authority who, in reality, can grant pardons.

The whole stanza gives the impression that it is about a governing
personage. This impression comes from the lack of the mention of Ī-
śvara’s being omniscient or omnipotent—the two aspects the author of
the YVi usually mentions along with his being the lord of all. The last
pāda, by introducing the view not put forward in the text, reinforces that
impression. As a result, this stanza can be read as a prayer to Kṛṣṇa the
deity as well as a plea to Kṛṣṇa a human ruler.418 The author has already
shown some literary techniques in this stanza. It would not be surprising
if he meant this stanza to be read in these two meanings.

Second common concluding stanza
Then Tm and L records a śloka:

417Both are dealt with in this volume. For the opening stanzas, see pp. 171 ff. for the
text and pp. 185 ff. for translation. The Īśvara section is the main part of this volume.

418This point catches my attention because I propose the theory that Śaṅkara, the
author of the BSBh, lived under the rule of the Rāṣṭrakūṭa king, Kṛṣṇa I (Harimoto
2006).
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अ कफणर ौघ व ो त नभो द ।
योगी ाय फणी ाय त पत ल  नमः॥
pāda a: anekaphaṇa° Tm] phala° L
pāda c: yogīndrāya Tm] yogendrāya L
pāda d: tat patañjalaye Tm] [ta · ta]ñjalaye L

To him who irradiate the heaven, sky, and directions with mul-
titude of jewels residing in [each of] his many hoods

Thus salutation to [him,] the lord of yogins, the lord of ser-
pents, Patañjali.

The above translation is tentative. As presented, I do not think the San-
skrit text of the stanza is intelligible. Yet I cannot offer a better solution
to make the text meaningful. Either the transmission of this stanza was
bad or it was not well composed in the first place.

In pāda a, I have adopted the reading anekaphaṇaratnaugha° found
in Tm. L does not have aneka° and hence the first line is short of three
syllables there. The 1952 edition, based primarily on the manuscript M
(an apograph of L) supplied pṛthivī° in the beginning of pāda b, resulting
in the reading phaṇaratnaughavidyoti [pṛthivī]dyunabhodiśe for the first
line.419 Although I do not think this was a successful emendation, it was
a clever one. When one sees dyaus and nabhas, it is natural to expect
something that means “earth.” I do not adopt this reading because we do
have a reading from Tm that satisfies metrical requirements. In addition,
the word diś in the compound might have meant the same thing, the earth.

The reading adopted here, anekaphaṇaratnaugha°, is still not com-
pletely satisfactory because aneka and ogha seem semantically redundant.
I cannot eliminate the possibility that the word aneka in the beginning
of the line was an emendation on the part of the scribe of Tm (Tm is an
apograph of the common ancestor of Tm and L).

In pāda c, while L reads yogendrāya, Tm reads yogīndrāya. I have
adopted more common word yogīndra of Tm. If we applied the principle
of lectio difficilior, perhaps yogendrāya would be more likely to have been
in the common ancestor. Given how syllables with the vowel e is written
in the Malayalam script, it is hard to imagine how gī or ge becomes
the other by misreading. If, then, the change was intentional, it would
be from ge to gī (yogīndra being more common Sanskrit word). Note,
however, that being in the common ancestor does not necessarily mean
that the stanza was originally composed with that reading. I have decided
to adopt the word that would have been used by an author who knew
standard Sanskrit; that is, I have followed the probable judgement of the
scribe of Tm. Nonetheless, as a result of this decision, the constituted
reading is more or less that of Tm. This is quite a contrast to the previous
stanza where the scribe of Tm was apparently struggling to record correct
readings (see the variants for the previous stanza). If there is a trend that
L was more successful in reproducing readings in the common ancestor,

419L, and hence M, read phalaratnau° rather than phaṇaratnau°. That the 1952
edition still reads phaṇaratnau° is an emendation.
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more acceptable readings in Tm might in fact be a result of conscious
alterations. Note that phaṇaratnaughavidyoti that starts the stanza in L
is in itself a good pāda of śloka. And there is a sign that I cannot decipher
in Tm after °vidyoti. Perhaps, despite metrically more correct or using
more common words, the readings adopted from Tm may still be far from
what was originally intended.

I have further problems with this stanza. One of them is the word tat
in the second line. Again, a pronoun that points to a missing entity. It
cannot be the first member of a compound (or can it?) affixed to a proper
name. As an independent word, what we need is tasmai that does not fit
metrically. As the last resort, I have translated it as an adverb, meaning
“therefore.” It still is preferable if the preceding line had a relative pronoun
such as yat, yatas or yasmāt. We cannot easily supply it as an emendation
in the previous line.

It to me appears that this stanza is a remnant of badly transmitted
text. It could have constituted of more than just 4 pādas. One possibility
is that the original text was a sort of nirukti of the name Patañjali, trying
to explain that it constitutes of elements of the verb pat- (to fall) and
jalin (possessing water), perhaps in the sense that he rains down gems
that shine the universe. The association between snakes and rain is a
universal topos.

Third common concluding stanza
Next we have a stanza in the viyoginī meter, dedicated to the first Śaṅ-
kara:

वदना हतप णच क ग मीशानमभ तभषणम्।
णमा यभजगस हम् भगव पादमप वशकरम्॥

pāda a: vadanāhita° Tm] padanāhita° L
pāda c: abhujaṃga° L] abhuñjaṃga° Tm; °saṃgraham LTmac] °saṃgrahaḥ

Tmpc

pāda d: °pādam apūrvva° Tm] °pādapūrvva° L

The one to whose face the full moon is attached, the master,
the ruler, the one not adorned by ashes

I salute him, without a collection of snakes, the Bhagavatpāda,
the unprecedented Śaṅkara.

This stanza is interesting in that it emphatically distinguishes Śaṅkara
the teacher from Śiva, one of whose popular epithets is Śaṅkara. The first
attribute mentioned here is the full-moon like face of Śaṅkara, a com-
mon description of a beautiful face. Its wording vadanāhitapūrṇacandra,
literally “to whose face the full moon is attached” is a contrast to Śiva,
to whose head the crescent moon is attached. The expression abhūtib-
hūṣaṇam appears to be a straightforward negation of Śiva’s attribute of
wearing ashes. However, there can be more positive interpretations such
as “not wearing any ornament,” or “to whom not owning wealth is an
ornament.” This should be a positive attribute for a renouncer. Another
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contrast to Śiva, abhujaṃgasaṃgraha, may be a play on the two major
meanings of the word bhujaṃga, the snake and the lover. Since the word
saṃgraha has a wide range of meanings, it is difficult to construe it with
the second meaning. One possibility is that the compound means some-
thing like “the one who does not partake in intercourse as a lover.” This
would be a description of again a renouncer. Nonetheless, it appears safe
to assume that the technique of śleṣa is used in these three attributes.

A few more things may be noted. One is that Śaṅkara is referred to
as a lord (īśāna). Īśāna is another popular name of Śiva and this one
is not negated. The application of this name to Śaṅkara indicates that
his authority as a spiritual leader had already been established when this
stanza was composed. In addition, the author of this stanza used the
expression apūrva (the first), which implies that there were succeeding
Śaṅkaras. This stanza presupposes the tradition of Śaṅkarācāryas already
in place. We do not know when the Śaṅkara maṭhas where their heads
are called Śaṅkarācāryas were institutionalized, but their earliest possible
establishment is during Śaṅkara’s lifetime. Hence this stanza must be
from at least a few generations after Śaṅkara’s life time.

Colophon of the work
A sub-colophon for the fourth pāda and the colophon for the entire com-
mentary follow:

गो व दभगव प यपादिश य य परमहसप र ाजकाचा य य शकरभगवतः कतौ
पात लयोगशा भा य ववरण चत थः पादः ॥ समा द ववरणम् ॥

The first part, the sub-colophon, is a fairly standard colophon to a work
ascribed to the famous Śaṅkara.420 At least, whether true or not, there is
no ambiguity to whom the work is ascribed: not a random person called
Śaṅkara, but the author of the BSBh.421 What troubles me slightly is the
fact that there has been no iti preceding these colophons. The end of the
text is not clearly marked. This may or may not be a sign that some of
the preceding concluding stanzas were not by the author of the bulk of
the text itself.

Post-colophon concluding stanza 1
The colophon is followed by two more stanzas in both Tm and L. This
first one is as follows:

या ाकति जगत  यदिच यशि शा दशा रह मीनमखावतारान्।
केशो व वधतापपर परा त ागनाथशयन शरण जामः॥

pāda a: yadacintya° Tm] yada[ci]ntya° L
pāda b: °mukhāvatārān Tmpc] °mukhāvatārāt Tmac, °mukhā[ · · · n] L
pāda c: °tāpaparamparārttās L] °tāvavaramparārttās Tm

420See Hacker (1978).
421Another context in which this colophon is significant is the discussion on the title

of the work. For that, see Wezler (1983: 17)
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pāda d: nāganātha° Tm] nāgatnātha° L; vrajāmaḥ Tm] prajāmah L

They say, in this world, that the ten avatāras, starting with
the fish, that keep the three worlds going, are fractions
of his inconceivable power.

We, being continuously afflicted by three kinds of sufferings
originated from the impurity, seek refuge in him, the
one who sleeps on the serpent king.

This stanza in the vasantatilakā meter has few textual problems (mostly
exchanges between p and v, typical of the Malayalam script). It shows, in
more or less a straightforward manner, an allegiance to Viṣṇu. It should be
noted that tan in the text in fact is tam, an inflected word. The consonant
m is homogenized with the following n.422

Post-colophon concluding stanza 2
यो न िच य प न वाचा मल शरीर य च व न।
यो ऽपाकरो वर मनीना पत िल ा िलरानतो ऽि म॥

pāda a: vācām Tmpc(vācāṃ) L] vācā Tmac

pāda b: malaṃ em.] mala° Tm, malā° L; ca Tm] tu L
pāda c: pākarot tam TmpcL] pākaroktam Tmac; pravara TmLac] pra⟨vara⟩

L
pāda d: patañjalim L] ⟨v⟩ātañjalim Tm, patañjali[m] L; °jalir ānato TmpcL]

jalir ⟨X⟩ānato Tm

The one who removed the impurity from the mind by yoga,
from the speech by word, and from the body by medicine,

the best of the sages, Patañjali, I bow to him, with my hands
forming prāñjali.

This is, as Endoh (1993: (22)) points out, a stanza widely known among
grammarians.423 As such, it is doubtful that this stanza was part of the
original composition of the YVi.

This is the end of the shared text between Tm and L. Following this
stanza, Tm has another colophon stanza.

An edition of the colophon stanza of Tm

The colophon stanza of Tm involves many corrections. The text that was
meant can be reconstructed as follows:

422An unlikely, yet not impossible, interpretation is that the tan- is read as part of a
compound tannāganāthaśayanam (“his [Viṣṇu’s] serpent king bed,” i.e., Śeṣa). If that
(too) is meant, then the speaker of the stanza seeks refuge in Śeṣa while praising Viṣṇu.
Note that Śeṣa and Patañjali are sometimes identified.

423See also Woods (1977: xiv) and Kielhorn and Abhyankar (1985: 503). Cf. Meulen-
beld (1999: 141–4)
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ीम पत िलमह षवर णीत ीयोगभा य दय कटीक तत्।
ीश कर ववरण समव श ो गा य  लीिलखमह वदवा कामः॥

pāda a: °praṇīta° Tmpc] °praṇītaṃ Tmac

pāda c: śrīśāṃkaraṃ Tmpc] śrīśāṃkaraṇaṃ Tmac; samavartti° Tmpc] sama-
vatti° Tmac

pāda c-d: °śatro gārggyo Tmac] śatro ⟨[g → rgg]ā⟩»gā«rggyo Tm (see note
411)

pāda d: ahan tvad° Tmpc] aha⟨tvi⟩»n tva«⟨ñca⟩d° Tm

This [text] reveals the essence of the Yogabhāṣya composed by
the venerable Patañjali, the best of the great sages

I, Gārgya, have made it written, the commentary by venerable
Śaṅkara, o slayer of Samavartin, hoping to reach you.

This stanza is followed by the very last word in the manuscript:
पर ोडः

of which the first letter is originally written va and corrected by a later
hand (not inked) to pa.

This colophon informs us of several things. First, we learn the name,
Gārgya, of the person who was one way or another responsible for the
production of Tm. He shows allegiance to Samavartiśatru, possibly Viṣṇu
or Śiva: the slayer of Samavartin (Yama).424 This much is certain.425

However, there are many uncertainties. I am not certain if the name
Gārgya belongs to the individual or it is his gotra name. (For the pos-
sibility of it being a gotra name, see below.) Nor am I certain in what
capacity he was involved in the production of Tm. The verb vi-likh-, used
in causative, usually means that the subject ordered the manuscript to be
prepared. Most of the time, there is a mention of another name as the
scribe.426 But we do not have another name. We cannot take the name
Samavartiśatru as that of the scribe. The word tvat- “you” and the voca-
tive case of samavartiśatro compliment each other. Another curiosity is
that the verb is in the first person. As far as the Nepalese manuscripts—
to whose colophon data I have an easier access—are concerned, when the
verb vi-likh- is used in the causative aorist, it is in the third person. The
third person makes sense since the subject is not the person who was doing
the actual writing. The stanza reads as though someone gave the scribe
the text to be copied and the scribe reproduced it. I do not have enough
experience to know if this was a common practice in Kerala.

It may further be noted that the constituted text of the stanza es-
sentially follows the text after corrections in order to be more or less

424Dictionaries list names such as Yamāri, Yamaghna, Yamaripu as names of Viṣṇu.
I am not aware of any work in which such names occur as such. On the other hand, a
name similar in meaning, Yamāntaka is well-attested as a name of Śiva.

425Another potentially interesting point exists. The person who wrote this stanza
considers Patañjali to be the author of the Yogabhāṣya.

426These statements come from the observation of colophons of Nepalese manuscripts
to which I have a good access to.
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intelligible. The fact that there are so many corrections in the manuscript
and the nature of the errors are also curious.

Two of the errors originally made in the manuscript (praṇītaṃ for
praṇīta° and śrīsāṃkaraṇaṃ for śrīśāṃkaraṃ) do not tell much of a story
because they can occur in various circumstances;427 they are caused by
mental expectations. Such writing mistakes could happen even when the
person writing the manuscript was the composer himself.428 However, the
mistake that was corrected to ahan tvad° is rather inexplicable for any rea-
son other than copying. The two signs of the original reading tvi and ñca,
later replaced by ntva, are completely unintelligible and hyper-metrical
when read together. The only feature I find in these three signs is their
graphical similarities. Unintelligible yet graphically similar signs appear-
ing in a manuscript typically occurs when the scribe did not understand
the nature of a correction. In this case, what happened was probably as
follows: there was a manuscript where the part was first written vyalī-
likham ahañ ca and subsequently corrected to ahan tva° by cancelling ñca
and inserting tva in the margin; then a scribe (of Tm) who was copying
from this written text did not realize the cancellation and wrote down
both, additionally misreading ntva as tvi. After Tm was inked, someone
further corrected it to the intended reading. The nature of errors being
graphical, we can exclude the possibility that this error was produced by
mishearing or mental associations. We can hence exclude the possibility
that this colophon stanza was being dictated (cf. the causative vyalīlikham
discussed above).

Furthermore, I doubt that this stanza was present in the exemplar
of Tm. This is the very end of the manuscript where, in most cases,
information relevant to the manuscript is recorded. There still is enough
space on the side for about three lines of text and the side is the recto. It
is not that the last folio was lost or that the scribe did not have enough
space to write further. This stanza was intended to be the colophon of the
manuscript. The most likely scenario appears to be that it was prepared
by the person who commissioned the manuscript (Gārgya) in written form
and the scribe copied it.

427They are surely mistakes. If the word śrīmatpatañjalimaharṣivarapraṇīta ended
there, then the etat . . . vivaraṇam would be a work by Patañjali. That would contradict
with the adjective śrīśāṃkaram. The word śrīśāṃkaraṇam is unintelligible and would
make the stanza unmetrical.

428As I see more colophons, I notice many mistakes are made in them even though the
scribes were presumably writing their own words. I used to find it odd and suspected
that colophons were being copied. However, it appears more likely that scribes are more
used to copying than composing. Copying is a mechanical activity that one can train
themselves to excel. However, composing and writing down at the same time is quite
a different activity. I experience myself making more mistakes when writing something
down especially by hand, at the same time thinking what to write. I find it not so
rare to write my own name wrongly. I do not assume a colophon being copied when
mistakes, including the ones involving the scribe’s own name, are found any more.
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I would now like to discuss the final word of the whole manuscript, pa-
rakroḍaḥ.429 Parakroḍa is the name of the family known to have produced
Jyeṣṭhadeva (active between 1500 and 1610)—the author of an astronom-
ical work, Yuktibhāṣā.430 But Parakroḍa may have been the name of the
family deity as well.431 I do not have a clear idea what function the word
parakroḍaḥ in the nominative singular at the end of Tm serves. It would
seem that it is there as an auspicious word.432 Yet again, the original
scribe wrote varakroḍaḥ instead of para°. This is a typical error stemming
from the graphical similarity between pa and va in the Malayalam script.
As I have speculated above, the scribe might have been given what to
write at the end of the manuscript and was copying it. He was probably
not a Parakroḍa himself; he was not familiar with the word.

It is in this connection that I cannot take the name Gārgya simply as a
personal name. It can instead be the gotra name of the person who com-
missioned Tm. Jyeṣṭhadeva mentioned above had some close relationship
with another astronomer from Kerala, Nīlakaṇṭha Somayāji (born 1444
and composed the Tantrasaṃgraha, in 1500).433 They are said to have
been fellow disciples of the same teacher and Jyeṣṭhadeva based his Yukti-
bhāṣā on the Tantrasaṃgraha. And this Nīlakaṇṭha Somayāji’s gotra was
Gārgya.434 Given the historically recorded relationship of a Gārgya and
someone from the Parakroḍa family, it is hard not to consider the person
referred to as gārgyaḥ in Tm’s colophon stanza as a Gārgya as well. On the
other hand, it does not appear that Jyeṣṭhadeva and Nīlakaṇṭha Soma-
yāji came from the same family, and hence there is no need to consider
that Jyeṣṭhadeva’s gotra, too, was Gārgya, i.e., Parakroḍa family’s gotra
was Gārgya. I cannot deny the possibility that the nominative singular of
the word parakroḍaḥ might correspond to that of the word gārgyaḥ in the
colophon stanza; but connecting these two words is not necessary.

There is too little information in the colophon stanza to determine the
provenance of Tm precisely. The most we can say is that it may have had
something to do with the circle of Kerala astronomers of the late 15th to

429I owe Yasutaka Muroya for calling my attention to the fact that Parakroḍa is a
name.

430See Sarma and Hariharan (1991: 187–188, and 207). In addition to the post-
colophon statements in a manuscript of a Malayalam commentary on the Sūryasiddhā-
nta, Sarma cites Parayil Raman Namputiri, Nampūtirimār (in Malayalam), Trichur
1918, p. 55, as a source of the information that Jyeṣṭhadeva hailed from the family
Parakroḍa (Sanskritised name of Malayalam Paraṅṅoṭṭu).

431This comes from the opening of a manuscript of the Nyāyabhāṣya to which Ya-
sutaka Muroya drew my attention. The scribe of the manuscript shows allegiance to
parakroḍadeva. I do not have the details of the manuscript. Muroya kindly sent me a
digital reproduction of the first side of the manuscript, and it starts with hari śrīgaṇa-
pataye namaḥ śrīparakroḍadevāya namo namaḥ. The first word here is hariḥ whose
visarga has dropped before the combination of a sibilant and a semi-vowel.

432This use would be analogous to the Nyāyabhāṣya manuscript mentioned in the
previous note.

433See Sarma and Hariharan (1991: 187–8). For the date of Nīlakaṇṭha Somayāji, see
Sarma and Narasimhan (1998: S 3).

434See Sarma and Narasimhan (1998: S 1).
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early 16th century.

An edition of colophon stanzas of L

L has other dedicatory stanzas and a brief colophon. The text and a
tentative translation of stanzas may be presented as follows:

िजतम् पत िलम नना न यो थसा थस यानाम्।
व हतो हष ताप तय ता ध म घन॥

Victorious is the sage Patañjali, who caused joy by means of
the cloud of Dharma (the Dharmamegha[samādhi]), the
remover of heat (three torments), to the crops which are
the multitude of those who seek better fortune.

य ततान भवमा गलिघन केशक ममयघ मन ।
ध म घमखयोगतोय. . .

[[I salute Patañjali. . .]] who expanded [[. . . that produces]]
water that is yoga [pouring] from the Dharmamegha
(Dharma-cloud) in order to remove the heat, consisting
of impurities and deeds, from those who are traversing
the path of reincarnation.

As can be seen, I did not make any emendation from the reading found in
the manuscript. It does appear that the scribe wrote down what was meant
to be written down. However, there are problems that raise questions
about the circumstances under which these two stanzas were recorded in
this manuscript.

The first and most glaring defect is that the second stanza is not com-
plete. It lacks 12 syllables at the end. The stanza is interrupted in the
middle of a word and the scribe simply continues to write the name of the
owner (not certain; see below) after °yogatoya. The scribe did not leave
any indication that something was missing.

Another outward problem is a metrical defect in the first stanza. It
starts with a ja-gaṇa ( ). This is a metrical defect in the āryā meter.435

This was probably the reason why the editors of the 1952 edition silently
emended the first pāda of this stanza to sa jayati patañjalimuniḥ (Śāstrī
and Śāstrī 1952: 370), which means the same thing, is metrically sound,
and has the added benefit of having the corresponding pronoun to the
relative pronoun yena, the first word of the second pāda.

The first stanza also appears clumsy for having so many words in the
instrumental singular, masculine (patañjalinā, yena, dharmameghena, and
tāpatritayahṛtā). The first three each occupy different syntactic functions
and the last modifies the fourth. In particular, I find the composition
“yena . . . harṣo vihito . . . dharmamethena” (the words rearranged for

435Harunaga Isaacson pointed this out to me.
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clarity) to mean “who caused the joy be means of dharmamegha” not
clean. There the words yena and dharmameghena refer to two different
things in the same clause: the agent of the action and an instrument,
respectively.

The compound śreyorthisārthasasyānām also looks somewhat clumsy.
What the author of the stanza wanted to convey was probably that Pa-
tañjali promised joy to the śreyorthins in the form of crops or the fruits
achieved by the heat-reducing, i.e., rain producing, cloud, viz., the Dhar-
mamegha samādhi. The author of the stanza is apparently playing on
the word megha (cloud) part of the Dharmamegha and the meanings of
the word tāpa (heat and suffering). The topos behind this is the au-
tumnal cloud that produces rain, relieving people of the summer heat,
and contributing to agriculture. However, with the compound śreyorthi-
sārthasasyānām ending with the genitive plural, followed by harṣa, the
natural interpretation is that the people are compared to crops and they
experience joy. This probably is not what was meant. I would think peo-
ple rejoice due to the removal of heat and the crops, both given by the
autumnal cloud. I would attribute the clumsiness to the inability of the
author of this stanza to formulate his idea precisely.

The second stanza in the rathoddhatā meter is, as has been mentioned,
short of one syllable and one pāda.436 The parts enclosed in the dou-
ble brackets in the translation are what I conjecture to have been in the
missing part. Interestingly, the topos of the stanza significantly overlaps
with that of the previous one. This stanza is about Patañjali who res-
cues those who are suffering from the karmic existence by means of yoga;
the suffering is compared to the (summer) heat; and the Dharmamegha
samādhi is compared to the (autumnal) cloud that produces rain. See-
ing the word tatāna “expanded,” I would speculate that there was also
an imagery of the serpent king Patañjali who expands the hood to cause
rain. However, as the editors of the 1952 edition conjectured, the most
fitting syllable to supply at the end of the c-pāda indeed is da(m). There
are not many words that have only one syllable after toya. But then the
whole compound (dharmameghamukhayogatoyada) becomes rather unin-
telligible. The relative clause would then mean something like “the one
who spread the cloud that is yoga where the Dharmamegha is the fore-
most.” It is not impossible but not good. In addition, there is no sign
that the omission in the manuscript was a copying mistake. The best ex-
planation for the lack of 12 syllables appears to be that the scribe (author
of the stanzas himself?) just gave up finishing the stanza. That the last
two stanzas in L convey more or less the same content contributes to this
suspicion. It is as if the author of these stanzas were experimenting with
different expressions to convey the same sense and gave up on finishing
the second attempt.

436Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 370) supplies °dam [patañjalim ṛṣiṃ praṇato ‘smi]. Al-
though the editors indicate that only the last pāda was their reconstruction by brackets,
they in fact added °dam to have °toyadam.
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The puzzling conclusion of L continues with the final statement. Here
is the text without any corrections:

śrīkeśavaprakā[sic]bhaṭṭārakāṇāṃ śiṣyasya satyānandasya i[sic]yam
pāda[sic]ñjalaṭīkā
(This [manuscript of the] Pātañjaliṭīkā belongs to Satyānanda,
a disciple of Keśavaprakāśabhaṭṭāraka).

I note three problems (one is minor). First of all, the teacher’s name should
be śrīkeśavaprakāśabhaṭṭāraka. The manuscript omits śa in °prakāśa°.
Also, it misspells pādañjala° for pātañjala°. This is most likely an influ-
ence from the scribe’s native language (presumably Malayalam) where a
consonant is voiced or unvoiced according to the position. Another minor
issue is the lack of the sandhi between satyānandasya and iyam; if the
sandhi is applied, the text would read °nandasyeyam. I am not certain
if Satyānanda was the scribe or the owner of L. (It is also possible that
he was the scribe and the owner.) At least, we can gather that he was
closely involved with L and his teacher was Keśavaprakāśa. I consider
this colophon to be genuine, as opposed to being copied from elsewhere.
He was thinking of the text word by word (lack of the sandhi), he wrote
down what he would pronounce rather than what he saw (pādañjala rather
than pātañjala). He might have been losing focus and was in a hurry with
the prospect of finishing the manuscript (dropping a syllable from the
teacher’s name).

Notes on the 1952 edition

As has been noted, in the closing part of the YVi the editors of the 1952
edition introduced some changes to the text, mostly silently.437 They
made another, more significant, change to the text without telling the
reader: they moved around the stanzas and the colophon.

According to the two principle manuscripts, the end of the YVi consists
of the following elements. First, both have:

1. a sragdharā stanza, a prayer to Kṛṣṇa
2. a (corrupt) śloka(?) paying homage to Patañjali
3. a viyoginī stanza paying homage to Śaṅkara
4. colophon to the work
5. a vasantatilakā stanza expressing allegiance to Viṣṇu, and
6. an upajāti stanza paying homage to Patañjali

then Tm has the colophon stanza. L further has:
7. a defective āryā stanza saluting Patañjali
8. an incomplete rathoddhatā stanza (presumably) saluting Patañjali
9. the ownership statement

437See pp. 212, 219 and 220.
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The 1952 edition ends its text with most of the above but in a different
order: 1, 5, 2, 6, 7, 8, 3, and 4 (the colophon).438 The edition derives
from the manuscript M, which is a copy of L,439 and M has the same
ending as L. So, it was the editors of the 1952 edition who rearranged
the text. The result was that the YVi ends with: two stanzas (1 and 5)
dedicated to Viṣṇu, four stanzas (2, 6, 7 and 8) to Patañjali, one stanza
(3) to Śaṅkara, and the colophon (4). We can easily infer the motivation
behind the change. Apparently the editors were not happy with the orig-
inal arrangement because the objects of dedication went back and forth;
usually, stanzas dedicated to one object appear in succession. The editors
tried to fix this perceived peculiarity. They did not, however, take into
account if there is any reasonable explanation how the arrangement they
imagined could have been mangled so badly. I doubt there is any. They
in fact assumed that all the concluding stanzas were part of the text and
found the arrangement strange. I, on the other hand, find the assumption
not warranted.

Layers in the ending of the YVi manuscripts

I rather view the seemingly peculiar arrangement of dedicatory stanzas
in the end of the YVi as a sign of the following: the ending grew as
manuscripts were copied because different scribes added their own dedi-
catory/colophon material without (completely) removing their predeces-
sors’. There are several other signs that the ending of the YVi manuscripts
consists of several layers.

One immediately sees that the texts of Tm and L deviate at one point.
That is after the item numbered 6, using the list in the previous section.
This tells us several things. The first is that items 1 to 6 were in the latest
common ancestor of the two manuscripts, α (Tm’s exemplar).440

As far as Tm is concerned, it is most likely that the colophon stanza
of Tm is unique to it. Similarly, the ownership statement of L (item 9) is
probably unique to L. The two faulty stanzas (7 and 8) of L may well
belong to the same layer, judging from the curious quality (full of errors)
shared by the stanzas and the ownership statement. Even if they were in
α,441 the scribe of Tm felt them auxiliary enough to drop them. We can,

438It does not have 9; this is understandable because it pertains only to the manu-
script L.

439See pp. 26 ff.
440See pp. 32 ff.
441There are various possibilities with regard to the origin of the two stanzas. It is

not inconceivable that stanzas 7 and 8, in their entirety or partially, were in α and the
scribe of Tm dropped the part thinking that it pertained only to his exemplar and not
something he had to reproduce. The faulty nature of those stanzas, if they were in
the exemplar, might have contributed to the decision. Also, we cannot preclude that
items 7 and 8 were added during the transmission between α and L since there is a
possibility that there were intervening manuscripts between α and L (see p. 33). Other
possibilities include: that the colophon stanza found in Tm was in α but it was replaced
in L while it survived in Tm; and that α had more text that was dropped both in Tm
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therefore, draw a border after stanza 6.
Another border is after the colophon (4), revealing a layer consisting of

stanzas 5 and 6. Unless there is a compelling reason to suggest otherwise,
I consider anything after the colophon to have been added by a scribe.
The scribe does not have to be the one who produced the manuscript at
hand. Even if later scribes reproduced what an earlier scribe had added,
it is still by a scribe. What we have here appears to be such a case. I find
no reason to consider the two stanzas not to be scribal. Stanzas 5 and 6
express allegiance to Viṣṇu and pay homage to Patañjali respectively. This
is consistent with what a scribe would do. He was expressing allegiance
to his tutelary deity and paying homage to the author of the Pātañjala-
yogaśāstra on which the YVi is a commentary.

Now we are left with three stanzas (items 1, 2, and 3) and the colophon.
I do not see any clear borders in this part. Here I start examination from
the first stanza.

The first stanza, a prayer to Kṛṣṇa, appears integral to the body of
the text as has been discussed.442

I do not see any strong positive or negative indications whether the
second concluding stanza (numbered 2 above)443 is part of the original
composition. One thing that attracts my attention is that it pays homage
to Patañjali. The reason why Patañjali should be paid homage to in
the context of a commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra is that he is
considered the author of it. However, while the author of the YVi mentions
the name Patañjali, he shows no awareness that Patañjali is considered the
author of the work he is commenting on. Patañjali is referred to only as the
author of the VMBh, a grammarian.444 Thus the stanza gives a sense of
incongruence with the rest of the work.445 Moreover, as mentioned above
(pp. 211 ff.), this stanza is, if it was a stanza at all, badly transmitted,
showing contrast to the immediately preceding and following stanzas that
were transmitted with few problems. This gives an impression of different
origins.

The third stanza446 is in a similar situation: no clear boundaries
around it, but some incongruence with the body of the work. It pays
homage to Śaṅkara but in no place in the body of the YVi is he or his
BSBh mentioned. Additionally, if we assume that the text of the YVi
continued up to this stanza, then the immediately following colophon that
ascribes the YVi to Śaṅkara will contradict what the stanza implies: the
author is not Śaṅkara. The speaker of the stanza cannot be Śaṅkara be-
cause he praises Śaṅkara and is from generations later. Then the colophon
ascribes the YVi, including this stanza, to Śaṅkara. . . ?

and L.
442See pp. 210–211.
443See p. 211.
444See note 1 on p. 7 and note 368 on p. 194.
445In this regard, all the stanzas at the end of the YVi manuscripts that pay homage

to Patañjali (2, 6, 7 and 8) are subject to the same doubt about their authenticity.
446See p. 213.
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Rather, the stanza and the colophon should be read together. The
stanza salutes Śaṅkara and the colophon attributes the work to him. The
stanza can simply be understood as paying homage to the author of the
text. If we do not wish to explain a contradiction, then the stanza should
be placed outside the YVi, coming from the idea that Śaṅkara was the
author of the YVi.

Finally the colophon.447 It is about the text (YVi) and is not part of
the text. We cannot treat it as in the same level as the body of the text.
It is outside of the YVi.

In the end, the first stanza (numbered 1 above) following the conclusion
of the commentary is the only stanza that I feel compelled to attribute to
the same author who composed the body of the commentary. For the rest,
I have some reservations. The likelihood of the subsequent elements being
additions during the transmission of the YVi increases as we go down the
list.

Here I would like to call attention to a lack of the word iti that was
last seen at the end of the commentary and before the first stanza. The
word would clearly mark the end of the text. One of the reasons why
there are uncertainties about the extent of the original text, and why the
editors of the 1952 edition struggled to make sense out of the arrangement
of stanzas, is the lack of that word. The lack may indicate that there was
more tampering in the ending than has been discussed here.448 Someone
who was adding his own material might have inadvertently removed the
clear marking of the end of the text, the word iti.

447See p. 214.
448Although I do not have any statistics, that scribal additions being preserved in

subsequent copies to such an extent as seen here may already be a rare case. On the
one hand, this indicates a complex text transmission process. On the other hand, it
might suggest the possibility that even the body of the text itself consists of several
layers. If this is the case, it will be much harder to reveal layers than to do so in the
ending. Note that at least for the part edited in this volume, I did not consider the
possibility of text being tampered by later hands. See pp. 33 ff.



Materials for the Authorship
Problem

The authorship of this work has been controversial apparently because it is
ascribed to one of the most famous Hindu philosophers, Śaṅkara, defined
as the author of the BSBh.

Chronology of controversy

Here is a chronological overview of the scholars who in one way or another
dealt with the authorship of the YVi.

1927 Kavi (1927) was the first scholar to mention the YVi with regard
to its authorship. He ascribed the YVi, the Bhāṣyapradīpa (a commentary
on the Śābarabhāṣya), and commentaries under the name Jayamaṅgalā,449

to one Śaṅkarācārya, whom he considers a member of the Payyur family
of Kerala.450.

1929 Sharma (1929) followed Kavi (1927) in that he ascribed the YVi,
as well as the Jayamaṅgalā on the Sāṃkhyakārikās, to a Śaṅkara from the
Payyur family, but he places the author before Māṭhara and Vācaspati
Miśra (both authors of commentaries on the Sāṃkhyakārikās) and after
Śaṅkara, the advaitin. He is strongly against placing him in the 15th
century.451

449The Jayamaṅgalās referred by Kavi (1927) are commentaries on the Bhaṭṭikāvya,
the Sāṃkhyasaptati (Sāṃkhyakārikās), the Kāmasūtra of Vātsyāyana, (the Nītisāra
of?) Kāmandaka, and Kauṭilya’s Arthaśāstra. All of them have been published. As
seen in the New Catalogus Catalogorum (vol. 7, p. 184), not all the manuscripts of the
Jayamaṅgalās attribute them to Śaṅkarabhagavat(pāda)/-pūjya(pāda).

450I will discuss the relationship between the members of the Payyur family and
persons named Śaṅkara on pp. 247 ff

451In a footnote on p. 431:
In the journal of Oriental Research, Madras, January, 1928, p. 94, it is
mentioned by the editor that “Mr. Kavi says that all these authors are
identical and that this Śaṅkara lived about 1400 AD.”
This is a mistake. Mr. Kavi mentions that the “Ms. belonged to the
well-known Payyur Patteri who flourished between 1300 and 1400 AD.”
so that, 1400 A.D. can be the date of the possessor of the Ms. and not
that of the author. Therefore, this Śaṅkarācārya cannot be placed later
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1931 S. K. Rāmanātha Śāstri (1931), in the introduction to the edition
of the Sphoṭasiddhi, discussed the lineage of the Payyur family.452 He
ascribed the YVi to Śaṅkara who was an uncle and/or a teacher of Para-
meśvara I, the author of commentaries on the Nyāyakaṇikā (a commentary
on the Vidhiviveka of Maṇḍana Miśra) of Vācaspati Miśra. It should be
noted that Rāmanātha Śāstri distinguished three Parameśvaras, as well
as three Ṛṣis, each father of a Parameśvara.

Even though the family tree on p. xxiii of the introduction shows only
one Śaṅkara as an uncle of Parameśvara II (the author of a commentary
on the Sphoṭasiddhi, etc.), he mentions two Śaṅkaras, one as an uncle/a
teacher of Parameśvara II (pp. x–xi) and another as a teacher of Parame-
śvara I (the author of commentaries on Nyāyakaṇikā, etc.) (pp. xiv–xv).
Rāmanātha Śāstri (1931) ascribed the YVi to this earlier Śaṅkara.

Rāmanātha Śāstri (1931) was also the first to publish a part of the YVi
as an appendix to his edition of the Sphoṭasiddhi, for he thought it is indis-
pensable for someone who appreciates the Sphoṭasiddhi (sphoṭasiddhirasi-
kair avaśyadarśanīyaḥ). Indeed the portion of the YVi is helpful in un-
derstanding the Sphoṭasiddhi because it may presuppose the discussion in
the YVi, but not the other way around.453

1952 P. S. Rama Śastri and S. R. Krishnamurthi Śastri 1952 published
the YVi for the first time as a whole. The editors ascribed the text to
Śaṅkara, the advaitin (pp. xiii ff.).454

1968 Hacker (1968), who worked on Śaṅkara for many years, after get-
ting acquainted with the YVi, proposed a hypothesis that famous Śaṅkara
was first a yogin, then became an advaitin. Hacker thought the hypothesis
would explain peculiarities in Śaṅkara’s philosophy.

This article virtually inspired interest in the YVi among the Western
and Japanese scholars. This article is referred to in almost all the literature
that deals with the authorship problem of the YVi.

1976–8 Nakamura (1976a), another specialist of Śaṅkara, drew atten-
tion of Japanese scholars to the YVi. Although he did not try to examine

than 1000 A.D., or near about.
He is referring to the following sentence in Kavi (1927: 134) who discusses a manuscript
of the Bhāṣyapradīpa (a commentary on the Śābarabhāṣya): “At the end of one of
the colophons to close the line the scribe wrote Payyur-Bhagavatpāda-virachitam—of
course the manuscript once belonged to the well-known Payyur Patteri of Malabar who
flourished between 1300 and 1400 AD., or even later.” Aside from the dating, I wonder
if the identification of this “Payyurbhagavatpāda” with a person named Śaṅkara is
justified. Although the famous Śaṅkara is a Bhagavatpāda, it does not mean all the
Bhagavatpādas are called Śaṅkara. The word bhagavatpāda is an appellation.

452See also Halbfass (1991: 206–7).
453The same verses from Kumārila’s Ślokavārttika are quoted and criticized both in

the Sphoṭasiddhi and the YVi. I plan to publish a detailed analysis as part of the
volume on the authorship of the YVi. Preliminary discussion are found in Harimoto
(1999).

454For that matter, they also ascribed the Yogabhāṣya to the same Vedavyāsa, who
they think is the author of the Brahmasūtra.
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the authorship, he worked with the assumption that it could be genuine.
He also questioned Hacker’s thesis of conversion from a yogin to an advai-
tin, pointing out the possibility that the notion of (philosophical) schools
may not have been mutually exclusive for people who believed that Śaṅka-
ra, the author of the Brahmasūtraśāṅkarabhāṣya, wrote a commentary on
the PYŚ. Nakamura (1976a) spent most of the space for notes on points
he noticed while he was preparing a translation. A noticeable trend is
found in his remarks on the terminology of the YVi. He either points
out the similarity of the terminology to the Buddhists or to the author of
the Brahmasūtraśāṅkarabhāṣya. Another thing one may notice is that he
always refers to the author of the YVi as Śaṅkara without distinguishing
him from the author of the Brahmasūtraśāṅkarabhāṣya.

Following the first article, he published another pair of articles (Naka-
mura 1976b, 1977). This time, most of the space was devoted to displaying
how Vedāntic/Advaita philosophy is reflected in the YVi. Apparently, he
was inclined to think that the YVi was a genuine work of the author of
the Brahmasūtrabhāṣya.

He also published a Japanese translation of the first chapter of the
YVi.455

1979 Vetter (1979: 21) did not attempt to examine the problem of the
authorship. He simply accepted the YVi as genuine, following Hacker.

1979 Mayeda (1979: 6, 64–5) expresses his inclination towards assuming
Śaṅkara’s authorship of the YVi. His impression was mainly based on the
indebtedness of Śaṅkara’s doctrine of perception to the YS and the YBh.

1983 (1991) Halbfass (1983) and its revision (Halbfass 1991) offered
numerous inspiring observations on the YVi, pointing out remarkable con-
nections, affinities, etc., with Śaṅkara in arguments against the Buddhists
and the treatment of Sāṃkhya and Yoga. Nonetheless, he did not commit
himself regarding the authorship.

One of the most significant contributions of the article was the re-
minder of the YVi’s close tie with Kerala, especially the Payyur family.
The earlier contribution of Śāstri (1931) that was not noticed by Hacker et
al. was noted. In addition, the references in Parameśvara I’s commentary
on the Nyāyakaṇikā, reported by Halbfass, have set the lowest limit of the
YVi to 14th century.

The majority of the article was devoted to a discussion of philosophical
peculiarities found in the YVi, keeping the Hacker’s “conversion” theory
in mind. The conclusion of the newer edition is subtle, and leaves many
researvations, but implies that the YVi could be an earlier work of Śaṅ-
kara.456

455It was published as a series of translations in 36 issues of a journal called Āgama
since December 1979.

456Halbfass (1991: 228):
Yet it is hardly appropriate to characterize the reorientation and change
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1983–2001 Wezler (1983) has been influential on the studies of the YVi.
With this and his subsequent articles (Wezler 1984b,a, 1986), he has given
new life to the studies in the YVi. With regard to the authorship prob-
lem, he pointed out inherent problems in Hacker’s thesis and emphasized
the need for further study (Wezler 1983: 35–6). He also emphasized the
importance of the YVi as the oldest available commentary on the YBh
(Wezler 1983: 31–4), apart from its authorship problem. This does not
necessarily exclude the possibility of the YVi being a work of Śaṅkara. Or
perhaps, he might have been inclined to admit that the YVi is a genuine
work of Śaṅkara. Interestingly, however, as he further studies the YVi,
he grows skeptical with regard to its being an authentic work of Śaṅkara
(Wezler 1986: 173), (Wezler 2001: 302, n.54).

1990 Bader (1990: 81 ff.) briefly states, “The author of the YV [YVi],
who may well be Śaṅkara,” (p. 106) and spends most of his discussion
examining Hacker’s thesis.457

1990 Leggett (1990)458 is a complete translation of the YVi.459 The
author spends most of his “technical introduction” with the authorship
problem in mind. He seems to be convinced that the YVi is a genuine
work of Śaṅkara. Despite the name “technical,” the discussions are, as
he admits,460 not very systematically pursued. Some of the analyses are
genuinely flawed.461 Still, many remarks appear to contain genuine points
that, if pursued, should yield significant results. At the same time, the
introduction may show the limitation of searching for similarities in the
YVi and Śaṅkara’s authenticated works.462 There are many similarities,
but none can be conclusive since one cannot exclude the possibility that

of allegiance we would have to assume if Hacker’s hypothesis were true as
a “conversion.” In accordance with Advaitic self-understanding, it would
rather have been an act of progression and transcendence, that is, of
relegating Yoga practice and Sāṃkhya theory to a lower, preliminary level
of insight and orientation.

457See also a review (Olivelle 1992) on the book.
458See also a review by de Jong (1994).
459The author had published translations of the first two chapters of the YVi (Leggett

1981, 1983).
460Leggett (1990: 18):

This is not a study, and I am simply pointing out a few indications noticed
during the translating.

461For example, his assessment of the reading of the YS and the YBh relies on the
readings provided separately from the body of the YVi in the 1952 edition. As re-
peatedly pointed out, they have little bearing on the actual readings expected in the
body of the YVi. Interestingly, the editors of the 1952 edition apparently changed their
attitude towards the readings of the YS and the YBh as they neared the end of the
text. This can be observed in the frequency of footnotes that report variant readings of
the YS and the YBh. The further the text proceeds, the more frequent such footnotes
become.

462Such as the closeness of the YVi to the Gītābhāṣya (pp. 31-2), frequency of cita-
tions and their sources (pp. 33–4), etc., appear to be worth to be paid attention.
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the similarities are due to the author who was very well-read in the works
of Śaṅkara.

1992 Gelblum (1992: 87), while examining Leggett (1990), implicitly ex-
presses his doubt about Śaṅkara’s authorship of the YVi. The arguments
are based on philological observations of the text. Therefore the article is
significant in that it was the first to propose counter-arguments towards
the authenticity of the YVi philologically.

However, it appears that Gelbium was predisposed to attack whatever
is said in Leggett’s translation.463 I have to confess that I have a hard
time understanding the logic behind the arguments.

The first argument (Gelblum 1992: 84–5) that implies his doubt about
the authenticity derives from a criticism of a discussion on a reading of
the YBh by Leggett (1990: 22). I do believe Leggett’s argument is flawed,
and I wholeheartedly agree that the YBh transmitted to the author of the
YVi did not have a gloss vārtāto divyagandhavijñānam as in the vulgate
YBh (see for example, Āgāśe et al. (1919: 156, l. 5)). However, I cannot
see why it is guaranteed that the YBh with the gloss is the original and
without it is a corruption.464 It is similarly possible that the YBh with
the gloss is a result of contamination.

Another argument is that placing the YVi prior to Vācaspati is diffi-
cult, for a reading of the YBh proposed as an emendation in the YVi was
not adopted by Vācaspati even though the reading is apparently better.465

It should be noticed, however, that even if the YVi predates Vācaspati, he
463This may be seen in the following strong words on p. 84:

Some of the interesting philological problems discussed in Leggett’s In-
troduction are not handled with the care and circumspection that they
deserve. Trying to reinforce the case made out by Hacker and his followers
for identifying the author of the Vivaraṇa with the celebrated Śaṅkara,
author of the Bhagavadgītābhāṣya, Leggett bends over backwards to dis-
cover ‘some interesting cross-correspondences between the Vivaraṇa and
the Gītābhāṣya’ (p. 31; cf. p. 9).

464Gelblum (1992: 85):
However, it would be reasonable to suppose that the traditional gloss
with gandha was missing in the version of Vyāsa available to the author
of the Vivarana—presumably because of damage to the relevant place in
the transmitted MS; for otherwise he is not likely to have ignored Vyāsa’s
explicit gandha gloss. It is hard too to see how the Vivaraṇa would have
contemplated a neuter interpretation of vārta—unless the Vyāsa gloss
vartātaḥ were also missing.

465Gelblum (1992: 87):
It should also be noted that the version of Vyāsa used by Vācaspati was
known to the author of the Vivaraṇa, since he refers to a corrupt reading in
it (vartamānasya) and very plausibly proposes its correction (substituting
it by atītasya; text p. 257, l. 13; see above, p. 78). This indicates that
the Vivaraṇa could hardly have been earlier than Vācaspati and is likely
to have been later (since Vācaspati would hardly dismiss a so obviously
correct and pertinent interpretation).
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does not have to know exactly what is said in the YVi. The majority of
the readings found in the YVi and Vācaspati’s commentary suggest that
the authors were unaware of each other.466

The third argument is that the apparently original (in Gelbium’s as-
sessment) reading of YS 4.34 is not adopted in the YVi. According to
Gelblum (1992: 37), the reading adopted by Bhoja (citiśakteḥ as in svarū-
papratiṣṭhā vā citiśakteḥ) is also the one presupposed in the YBh. How-
ever, I fail to see that the genitive form (tasyāḥ) in the sentence tasyāḥ
sadā tathaivāvasthānaṃ kaivalyam in the YBh presupposes the reading in
the sūtra to be citiśakteḥ. In the immediately preceding the sentence, the
YBh has svarūpapratiṣṭhā punar buddhisattvānabhisambandhinī puruṣasya
citiśaktir eva kevalā. This certainly justifies the understanding that the
word tasyāḥ refers to the feminine word citiśakti, but more importantly,
this sentence is naturally a gloss of svarūpapratiṣṭhā vā citiśaktiḥ. The
YBh does not presuppose the reading citiśakteḥ in the sūtra. The reading
citiśaktiḥ adopted in the YVi appears to be the original in the YS 4.34.
Also, even though Gelblum (1992) does not mention, Vācaspati (Āgāśe
et al. 1919: 207, l. 17), too, reads citiśaktiḥ. I have to wonder why the
reading known by Bhoja, who is apparently later than Vācaspati,467 is
more original than the reading known to Vācaspati.

In addition, if we see this argument in combination with the previous
one, one is left wondering why on the one hand, the YVi is said to be
posterior to Vācaspati for knowing the same reading as Vācaspati,468 while
on the other hand, said to be posterior to Bhoja for not adopting the
reading found in his commentary.

1992–2001 T. S. Rukmani published three articles (Rukmani 1992, 1993,
1998), and a translation of the whole YVi (Rukmani 2001) arguing against
Śaṅkara’s authorship of the YVi. Here are some observations regarding
her arguments.

Rukmani (1992) She says, “All the known works of Śaṅkarācārya
are either original works or are commentaries on original works,” (Ruk-
mani 1992: 449) without specifying which works she considers Śaṅkara’s

466See Halbfass (1991: 219–24). In many places the author of the YVi knows unique
readings of the YBh not shared with others, including those known to Vācaspati. He
often adheres to readings of the YBh that forces him difficult interpretations. One
such example is in YBh 1.1 toward the end. He reads sa samprajñāta ity ākhyāyate |
(see p. 183). On the other hand, all the versions consulted by Maas (2006: 3) read sa
samprajñato yoga ity ākhyāyate |. Because of the simple lack of the word yogaḥ in the
YBh, the author of the YVi is forced to interpret the word asampajñātaḥ to modify the
word samādhiḥ. He interprets the term samprajñāta and asamprajñāta as two kinds of
samādhi throughout. See n. 353 on p. 191 and n. 401 on p. 206. See also his lengthy
discussion on the role of sūtra 1.2 (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 9–10). Given a case like this,
it is hard to believe that the author of the YVi was aware of the version of the YBh
known to Vācaspati.

467See for example, Gelblum (1992: 37). Bhoja is assigned the 11th century.
468Note that if this logic was allowed to work, anyone could claim that a given

commentary is posterior to any other commentary on the same text since the most of
the text commented upon is inherently identical.
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genuine works. Scholars are aware that any work ascribed to Śaṅkara,
with the exception of the BSBh, is subject to the authorship problem. All
the other works that are considered authentic by scholars have different
degrees of likelihood of being spurious, and therefore they are only hy-
pothetically authentic.469 Readers of the 1992 article have to speculate
which text is considered genuine by its author, based on her later discus-
sions. Her discussion continues that since the YVi is a commentary on a
commentary, it does not fit into the known works of Śaṅkara. She appears
to be willing to dismiss Śaṅkara’s authorship of the commentary on the
commentary of Gauḍapāda on the Māṇḍūkya-upaniṣad as well.470

Similarly, her assumption, “Śaṅkarācārya also, as far as we know, did
not even write commentaries on the sūtra texts of the other systems of In-
dian Philosophy,” (Rukmani 1992: 419) is begging the question. Since we
do not know which texts Śaṅkara wrote, we are discussing the authorship
of texts ascribed to Śaṅkara, including the YVi. Accordingly, the subse-
quent comparison between Śaṅkara on the one hand, and Vācaspati and
Vijñānabhikṣu on the other, in the article appears to have little relevance
to the authenticity of the YVi. At least we can conclude that she probably
does not think that the Jayamaṅgalā on the Sāṃkhyakārikās (although it
is not a sūtra text) and a commentary on the Śābarabhāṣya (perhaps also
because it is already a commentary) ascribed to a Śaṅkarabhagavat are
not genuine.

Rukmani (1992: 420) considers that the existence of two nāndī verses
in the YVi goes against the style of Śaṅkara. The existence of dedicatory
verses at the beginning and the end and the reference to the first Śaṅkara
in one of them in the YVi have been noticed by Hacker, et al.471 The
existence of the verses was in fact one of the reasons why Hacker thought
the YVi to be an earlier work.

Her discussion of the dedicatory stanzas, particularly for Śaṅkara, at
the end of the YVi needs to be reconsidered in the light of the manuscript
material. See the section “The ending of the YVi” on pp. 207 ff. My
evaluation is that the stanza paying homage comes from the same mind
that ascribed the YVi to Śaṅkara in the colophon, and hence it is not part
of the text.

There is a factual error in the 1992 article: “The fact that there has
been so far only one known manuscript of the YSBhV (YVi) which was ob-
tained from Kerala, is also significant in this connection” (p. 420). Wezler
(1983) had already reported the existence of two Malayalam manuscripts
(Tm and L) before her article.

469For example, there have been doubts about the authenticity of the works widely
considered to be authentic works such as the Bhagavadgītāśāṃkarabhāṣya among schol-
ars. See Potter (1981: 294) for an overview of the discussion on the authorship problem
of the BhGBh ascribed to Śaṅkara. See also Mayeda (1965).

470See p. 233.
471See Hacker (1968: 124–5), Nakamura (1976a: 73–4) Halbfass (1991: 220, n. 84), En-

doh (1993: (20–3)).
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The use of the word anye or anyeṣām “others” in the YVi would form
the most significant part of the argument against Śaṅkara’s authorship
of the YVi in the 1992 article. The author would eventually develop the
view that the author of the YVi always refers to Vācaspati as the “others.”
Rukmani (1992: 421) presents the first such argument. The particular
case mentioned in this 1992 article involves two interpretations of the
word nimitta in YBh 1.24.472 The author of the YVi first introduces the
interpretation that it means literally the cause why Īśvara’s knowledge
eternally increases. Then he introduces another interpretation that the
word nimitta means the source of knowledge (pramāṇa) of Īśvara, ascribing
the view to others (anyeṣām). Vācaspati does take this position, but this
view is quite a natural interpretation of the word in the context. For
example, and interestingly, Śaṅkara proposes similar two interpretations
for BS 1.1.3, alluding to YS 1.24 and 25.473

The same article (1992: 421) refers to the word vivaraṇabhāṣya in Yo-
gavārttika 3.39 of Vijñānabhikṣu as evidence of Vijñānabhikṣu’s knowl-
edge of the YVi. Aside from the impossibility to interpret the compound
in the sense of “the vivaraṇa on the Bhāṣya,” the article does not show the
whole context where the word is used. That would make it clear that such
an interpretation is impossible. The relevant portion of the Yogavārttika
reads:

kaścit tu—atra prāṇādijīvanaśabdābhyāṃ prāṇādi[°prāṇanādi°
in the edition]nāmakavāyukriyāviśeṣahetuḥ prayatnabheda evo-
ktaḥ, sa ca karaṇaniṣṭha iti bhāṣyārtham āha—tan na, vivara-
ṇabhāṣye prāṇādīnāṃ gatyādivacanasya virodhāt. . . (Rukmani
1981–89: vol. 3, p. 150).

This may be translated as:
One speaks of the meaning of the Bhāṣya as follows: “By the
words ‘prāṇādi’ and ‘jīvana’ [in the Bhāṣya], a particular effort
that is the cause of special activities of the wind called prāṇa,
etc., is taught. It is also dependent on the organs.” This is
not so. Because [the view] would contradict the words, such
as “the movement,‘” of prāṇa, etc., in the explanatory Bhāṣya
(vivaraṇabhāṣya). . . .

The word gati indeed is found in the YBh. It reads:
samastendriyavṛttiḥ prāṇādilakṣaṇā jīvanam | tasya kriyā pañ-
cadhā: prāṇo mukhanāsikāgatir āhṛdayavṛttiḥ; . . .. (The life is
the activity of all the organs. It is characterized by prāṇa. Its
activity is five-fold: prāṇa has the movement in the nostrils in
the face, and its activity reaches the heart; . . . .)

472For the text of the relevant portion see pp. 50–52. It is translated on pp. 95–
96. The Bhāṣya text whose interpretation is concerned, according to my reconstruc-
tion based on the YVi’s reading, is: sa kiṃ sanimitta āhosvin nirnimittaḥ? na
niṣkāraṇaḥ, śāstranimittatvāt | śāstram punaḥ kinnimittam? prakṛṣṭasattvanimittam |
etayoḥ śāstrotkarṣayor īśvarasattve vartamānayor nirādyantaḥ sambandhaḥ |.

473See pp. 50 and 51 for the relevant portions of BSBh 1.1.3. See also n. 109 on p. 95.
Cf. n. 173 on p. 119..
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Vijñānabhikṣu is criticizing the interpretation of his opponent (Vācaspa-
ti Miśra, as Rukmani correctly identifies), saying that the interpretation
contradicts with the rest of the Bhāṣya. The compound vivaraṇabhāṣya
does not allow the understanding that it refers to a commentary on a
bhāṣya. It is a karmadhāraya compound in the meaning of “explanatory
bhāṣya.”

In the 1992 article the author of the YVi is accused of changing the
text of the YS and the YBh.474 But we cannot conclude that he changed
the reading of the root text just because he comments on different text
compared to published editions of the YS or the YBh. First of all, we do
not know exactly what readings he had in front of him (we do not possess
the manuscript of the YBh he used). Hence we also do not know whether
the differences between the text commented in the YVi and the other ver-
sions of the YS/YBh (there still exist many in the form of manuscripts)
are the results of the unfaithfulness of the author of the YVi or the dif-
ferences in versions. The implications of the different readings of the YS
and the YBh had already been pointed out by Wezler (1983) before the
publication of the 1992 article.

Rukmani (1992: 422) criticizes Hacker’s hypothesis, based on the “tra-
dition.” However, the tradition does not dictate that Śaṅkara should have
only written on Advaita. It is also not difficult to notice that the author of
the YVi was not very sympathetic to the ontological position of Sāṃkhya.
Whenever the YBh expresses the dualism of Sāṃkhya, the YVi limits itself
to be a mere gloss. Although Hacker’s thesis is depicted as though it was
purely formed because of the colophon of the text,475 there were more. He
had noticed the affiliation of the author of the YVi with the Vaiṣṇavism,
which he thinks distinguishes Śaṅkara from the later tradition.476

Rukmani (1993) The second article (Rukmani 1993) is in a similar
vein as the first one. Its second paragraph is on the commentary on
the Gauḍapādakārikās, which the article’s author might have forgotten to
consider when she said, “All the known works of Śaṅkarācārya are either
original works or are commentaries on original works” in the first article
(see p. 230). Now the sentence is qualified with “the only exception being
the Māṇḍūkyakārikābhāṣya.” This is a clear example of circular argument.
It amounts to saying “I do not believe the YVi to be an authentic work of
Śaṅkara. Therefore Śaṅkara only wrote original works or commentaries
on original works, or a work of his teacher’s teacher. Therefore the YVi is
not a work of Śaṅkara.”

474See Rukmani (1992: 422).
475Rukmani (1992: 422):

It is surprising thus to note that a scholar of Hacker’s eminence accepts the
YSBhV [YVi] as Śaṅkarācārya’s work on the rather weak argumentation
of the colophon of the manuscript mentioning the author as Śaṅkara-
bhagavadpāda[sic].

476On the affiliation to the Vaiṣṇavism of the author of the YVi, see section , pp. 244 ff.
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Indeed the 1993 article makes it clear that its author opposes Śaṅkara’s
authorship of the YVi not because of philological evidence but because of
her expectations. It is stated on p. 396:

Thus it would be futile to expect Vātsyāyana, Praśastapāda,
Śabara or Śaṅkara to have commented on the sūtras of other
schools.

also on the same page:
To imagine that with these strong views Śaṅkara would yet
write a commentary on a commentary of the Yogasūtras (YS.),
which is an out and out dualistic school, is not an easy matter.

The article is devoted to pointing out the differences between the
philosophies expressed in the BSBh and the YVi. I find no substantial
philological evidence discussed in the article. I do not think that philo-
sophical/doctrinal differences expressed in commentaries are necessarily
a result of different authorship. Perhaps Staal (1995)’s response is best
directed to this second article in which he calls Rukmani’s articles “very
competent,” but remarks that Hacker’s thesis was yet to be refuted.

On p. 398 of the 1993 article, we find the statement, “Śaṅkara quotes
from the Bṛhadāraṇyaka, the Kaṭha and finally from the Yogasūtras. . .” in
BSBh 2.1.3, Śaṅkara does not quote from the YS.477

What is labelled as “a rambling about the same idea in different ways”
(Rukmani 1993: 400) is a standard gloss. Each word in the YBh is para-
phrased by one or more words, and compounds are analyzed. I have trou-
ble understanding why she came to such a conclusion, especially when the
editors of the 1952 edition kindly had typeset the words from the YBh in
the bold typeface.478

The next complaint about the style of the YVi (Rukmani 1993: 400)
again is puzzling. The portion she refers to (Rukmani 1993: n. 25) as
defining “samādhi rather clumsily” and getting “into a discussion about
the difference between samādhi as means and samādhi as the end” does
not define samādhi or discuss the difference between samādhi as means
and samādhi as the end at all. It is part of a discussion on what was

477The quote is atha tattvadarśanopāyo yogaḥ (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 438,8). This
is not found in the YS. Jacobi (1929: 600, n. 2) speculated that this might have been the
first sūtra of Hiraṇyagarbha’s yogaśāstra. An interesting reference is found in the YVi:
tathā cācāryair uktaṃ yogas tattvadarśanārtha iti (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 208,13).

478The part in question (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 234,14–7) reads as follows (here the
text is reproduced as printed, including the punctuation and the non-application of
sandhis):

tatra pratyayaikatānatā dhyānam | tasmin deśe dhāraṇāvṛttiviṣaye
nābhicakrādau | dhyeyālambanasya dhyeyo deśādiḥ tadālambanasya |
pratyayasya [ekatānatā] sadṛśapravāhaḥ, tulyapratyayānāṃ pravāha
ekākāraḥ pratyayasantānaḥ pratyayāntareṇa vijātīyena aparāmṛṣṭaḥ
anākīrṇaḥ | tat dhyānam |

The words from the YBh are typeset in bold. The word between the brackets is a word
in the vulgate YBh. The editors of the 1952 edition thought it should be supplied.
Rukmani (1993: 404, n. 24) quotes this portion without indicating which words are
from the root text.
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meant when YS 3.3 said dhyāna is samādhi.479 The author of the YVi is
trying to resolve the conflict between the statement yogaḥ samādhiḥ; sa
ca sārvabhaumaś cittasya dharmaḥ in YBh 1.2 with YS 3.3 where dhyāna
and samādhi are identified. This time again, the editors of the 1952 edi-
tion made this clear by starting a new paragraph with a question and
introducing the answer.480 It is misleading just to cite the answer as the
1993 article does in the note.

When referring to the YVi’s discussion on whether Īśvara has a body
or not (Rukmani 1993: 402), the author of the article says, “How the ar-
gument shifts from Īśvara to an individual ātman is not made clear here.”
The article has no indication of the text portion being referred to, but
it should be p. 67, l. 26–p. 68, l. 6 in the 1952 edition.481 In this case
ātman is mentioned as an example (dṛṣṭānta) to prove that something
can be with and without a body. In fact the author of the YVi does not
introduce ātman as an example, but his opponent does. The discussion
in question is an answer to the pūrvapakṣa introduced previously (Śāstrī
and Śāstrī 1952: 61, 23–5) or p. 59 in the edition in this volume.482 There
it is clearly indicated that ātman is an example (nidarśana).483

There is a mention that Īśvara is not identical with Brahman “due to
the presence of māyā” (Rukmani 1993: 403). This follows the standard
view on the school of Śaṅkara. However, Hacker (1950) has pointed out
that there is little to no distinction between Brahman and Īśvara in Śaṅ-
kara’s authentic works. The possibility that this brings the YVi in fact
closer to Śaṅkara is apparently not considered.484

Rukmani (1998) The third article by the same author is said to
offer “conclusive evidence against Śaṅkara’s authorship” of the YVi. How-

479YS 3.3: tad evārthamātranirbhāsaṃ svarūpaśūnyam iva samādhiḥ.
480nanu ca yogaḥ samādhir ity aṅgī pūrvam uktaḥ | ihāṅgo yogasya samādhir ity

ākhyāyate | kaḥ punar atrāṅgānginor bheda iti? ucyate—yogaḥ samādhir iti cittasthi-
tiviśeṣo vivakṣitaḥ | iha tu pratyayasantānasyaiva dhyeyasvabhāvāveśād adhyeyākārat-
vam aṅgam iti viśeṣaḥ (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 234, 27–30).

481Śāstrī and Śāstrī (1952: 67, l. 26–68, l. 6): atha aśarīratvād asarvajñaḥ, muk-
tākāśādivat iti cet—na—saśarīratvāt | vyaktāvyaktaṃ hi sarvam aśarīraṃ saśarī-
ratvād anityeśvaratvaṃ dharmādyapekṣatvād ity uktatvād iti cet—na—aśarīratvāt |
saśarīrāśarīratvavirodha iti cet—na—muktamucyamānaikātmano ’śarīratvasaśarīra-
tvadarśanāt | tatra bhinnakālatvād avirodha iti cet—na—atrāpi bhinnakālābhyupa-
gamāt ∥ In the edition in this volume, the corresponding part is on p. 67. The transla-
tion is on p. 125. In my edition I read vyaktāvyaktaṃ hi sarvaṃ śarīram (following T
manuscripts) as one sentence instead of vyaktāvyaktaṃ hi sarvam aśarīram. The text
printed in the 1952 edition is incomprehensible.

482In my edition it reads: tathā—asarvajño ’nīśvaraś ca, aśarīratvāt, muktāt-
mavat ∥ saśarīraś ced dharmādyapekṣaśarīratvam | tathā ca saṃsāritvam, asmadā-
divad eva | aśarīrátvam eveti cet—jagatkartṛtvānugrāhakatvādyanupapattiḥ, muktāt-
manidarśanena ∥.

483The opponent presupposed by the author of the YVi is Kumārila. Kumārila uses
ātman as an example to argue against the possibility of Īśvara because he presupposes
his opponent to consider Īśvara to be a special kind of ātman (such as the Naiyāyikas).
See related discussions in n. 186 on p. 125.

484For the usage of the word brahman (m/n) in the YVi and Hacker’s observation,
see section on pp. 242 ff, especially note 520 on page 246.
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ever, the real discussions is postponed till her coming translation.485

When introducing the YVi’s close connection to Kerala, including Kavi
(1927)’s contribution,486 the author does not appear to have consulted any
of the texts involved. All the information comes from secondary litera-
tures such as Kavi (1927), Halbfass (1991), Śāstri (1931: introduction).
The Sphoṭasiddhi and its commentary, the Gopālikā had been published
(Śāstri 1931) and the introduction of the book is referred to in the arti-
cle. The Svaditaṃkaraṇī was edited and available (Stern 1988). If she
had consulted these texts, she might have noticed that the Gopālikā is
completely silent about the YVi, and that the Sphoṭasiddhi itself might
presuppose the YVi.487 Also, she appears to have Parameśvara I and II
confused, and the first few paragraphs are full of factual errors.488

485The opening paragraph of (Rukmani 1998):
I have just completed a line by line translation of the Yogasūgrabhāṣya-
vivaraṇa (YSBhV.) which will be published in two volumes this year by
Munshiram Manoharlal, Delhi. The introduction to this publication dis-
cusses in detail the authorship problem and those interested in different
aspects of this question may refer to it when it is published.

Rukmani (2001) is the said translation published three years later. The introduction
spends 17 pages for the discussion on the authorship (Rukmani 2001: xv–xxxi), and it
is mostly repetition of the arguments previously discussed in the three articles.

486The title of the article is spelled “Literary Leanings” throughout in Rukmani
(1998). The correct title is “Literary Gleanings.”

487See n. 453 on p. 226.
488Kavi (1927) treated all the occurrences of the name Parameśvara in colophons

of the works of members of the Payyur family as belonging to the same person
(see page 225), but Śāstri (1931: introduction) distinguished three Paramésvaras (see
page 226). He ascribed commentaries on the Nyāyakaṇikā to Parameśvara I; com-
mentaries on the Sphoṭasiddhi, the Vibhramaviveka, the Tattvabindu, and the Nīti-
tattvāvirbhāva to Parameśvara II; and the Mīmāṃsāsūtrārthasaṅgraha and a commen-
tary on the Mīmāṃsākāśikā (Sucarita Miśra’s Kāśikā commentary on the Ślokavārttika
of Kumārila) to Parameśvara III.

On p. 263 of Rukmani (1998), we find “Kavi also refers to a Śabarabhāṣya [sic]
ascribed to Śaṅkarācārya which is called Bhāṣyapradīpa.” This should read “Kavi also
refers to a commentary on the Śābarabhāṣya. . . .” There is only one Śābarabhāṣya.
Also on the same page, she says, “The VK. [the author of the YVi] as we know, accepts
sphoṭa and this acceptance of sphoṭa by the VK. is, according to Kavi, in keeping with
Parameśvara’s commentary on verses 712–717 from Ślokavārttika (SV.) of Kumarila
[sic].” What she must be talking about are the facts a) that the YVi accepts sphoṭa, b)
that it cites and modifies the verses from the Ślokavārttika so that they promote the
sphoṭa theory (Kumārila’s position is anti-sphoṭa), and c) that the Sphoṭasiddhi (not
the commentary on it) cites the same verses and modify them as well. She mentions the
same fact again in the next page, “Śāstri [the editor of the Sphoṭasiddhi] has identified
a set of verses in the Viv. [YVi] quoted in the Gopālikā commentary of Payyur Pa-
rameśvara on Maṇḍana’s Sphoṭasiddhi.” Again, the same set of Kumārila’s verses are
quoted in the YVi and the Sphoṭasiddhi, and the Gopālikā (the commentary on the
Sphoṭasiddhi) quotes it only secondarily.

She repeats another same fact that a Parameśvara, the author of a commentary Sva-
ditaṃkaraṇī on the Nyāyakaṇikā, mentions a Śaṅkarapūjyapāda as his teacher. She
mentions this the second time in the context of the author of the Gopālikā. Accordingly,
I can only think that she did not distinguish the two Parameśvaras. In the second
reference to the same fact, confusions are seen: “Prameśvara’s commentary on the 3rd
verse of the SVA. states definitely that he is the śiṣya of Śaṅkarapūjyapāda.” The Sva-
ditaṃkaraṇī is a commentary on the NKṇ, and Parameśvara is its author. The third
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What she calls a “fanciful explanation of the ending ava in the word
praṇava” (Rukmani 1998: 266) is an explanation of how the syllable om
derived from the verb av-, referring to Uṇādisūtra 1.128 and Dhātupāṭha
1.631.489

On p. 266 of the 1998 article, we find the claim that the YVi is “un-
Śaṅkara” because it cites from an Upaniṣad Śaṅkara never does.490 Even
though the editors of the 1952 edition give the Subāla-Upaniṣad as the
source of a verse cited in the commentary on YS 1.26,491 the same verse
is the very last verse of the Śvetāśvatara-Upaniṣad, a Bhāṣya on which is
ascribed to Śaṅkara. The name Subālopaniṣad is merely given by Śāstrī
and Śāstrī (1952: 76), and nowhere in the body of the text the name is
mentioned. The assumption that the verse is from the Subālopaniṣad is
not warranted, or one cannot base her argument on ignorance of the more
or less well-known Upaniṣad.492

The latter half of the 1998 article is said to “address the most convinc-
ing evidence according to me, that flies in the face of the BSBhK. being
the author of the YSBhV.” The evidence consists of five uses of the word
anya in the plural in the YVi, referring to someone else’s interpretation
or the reading of the YS/YBh. The tenet is that Vācaspati was meant by
anya. However, the portions of the YVi cited in Rukmani (1998: 267–9)
do not contain “explicit references to Vācaspati Miśra’s statements.”

The first case involves the use of the word anye (others) in YVi 1.1.493

First, the description of the portion the article gives and the actual San-
skrit text do not match. Here is a quote from the article (spacing, including

verse should be that of the VidhiV on which the NKṇ comments. The colophon Śāstri
(1931: xiii) refers to (to which Rukmani (1998: 264) refers) is seen in Stern (1988: 462).

I cannot even construe the sentence “This also gives us the lower limit of the YSBhV.
because of the Viv. [YVi?] references in the Sphoṭasiddhi to Parameśvara” (Rukmani
1998: 264). If anythings gives the lower limit of the date of the YVi, it should be the
references in the Svaditaṃkaraṇī to the YVi.

489The numberings of the Uṇādisūtras and the Dhātupātḥa follow Vasu (1905–7)
and Böhtlingk (1887) respectively. The “fanciful explanation” in the YVi reads avate
rakṣaṇādyarthān maṃṣ ṭilopaś ceti |. See p. 81 for the text and references and p. 152
for the translation and explanation.

490Rukmani (1998: 266):
Another un-Śaṅkara feature of the Vivaraṇa is a quotation from an Up-
aniṣad which the BSBhK. [= the author of the BSBh] has never mentioned
either in the BSBh. or even in his commentaries on the ten Upaniṣads as-
sociated with him. It is the Subāla Upaniṣad which, by the way, does not
even figure in the exhaustive Upaniṣadic list that Belvalkar and Ranade
prepared. It is by all accounts a late Upaniṣad.

491See p. 80 in this edition. It appears on p. 76 in the 1952 edition with the ascription
to the Subāla-Upaniṣad.

492A quick trip to the Upaniṣad-vākya-mahā-kośa (Sadhale 1987) would have helped
her to identify the source. There the verse is shown to be in three Upaniṣads, i.e.,
Śvetāśvatara-, the Subāla-, and the Yogaśikha-. The Subāla Upaniṣad certainly is one
of the 108 Upaniṣads and may not be very late.

493An edition and its translation of the relevant passage are found on p. 179 and
p. 199 respectively.
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the use of a hyphen instead of a dash, in the Sanskrit text is as is in the
article):

But then he says “others say that the stages are external
and internal objects of saṃyama. . .” and quotes another per-
son through the use of the word anye saying “anye punar-
bāhyādhyātmilkān saṃyamaviṣayān bhūmaya ityācakṣate. teṣāṃ
vikṣipte cetasi iti sāmānādhikaraṇya[sic]nupapattiḥ svavirodhaśca
katham. . .”. (Rukmani 1998: 267)

Perhaps there are errors in the editing process since the first sentence of
the Sanskrit text is the one she just translated, and there is no “another
person” quoted “through the use of the word anye” in the Sanskrit text.
The first sentence is quoted with attribution to others (anye). Perhaps
the second sentence was not intended to be in the article since it is not
a reference to others’ view but a refutation of the view. In addition, the
same portion from the YVi is quoted in note 44 of the article.

As for the portions of Vācaspati’s commentary that she thinks are
referred to in the YVi, the first one she refers to in note 45494 seems to be
another editing error. There is nothing that connects the portion to the
reference in the YVi except that the terms vikṣipta (one of the bhūmis)
and viṣaya are used. Accordingly, I assume the second portion of Vācaspa-
ti’s commentary referred to in note 46495 is probably what was actually

494The note reads:
. . .vikṣiptasya tu kādācitkasadbhūtaviṣayasthemaśālinaḥ saṃbhāvyeta
yogatvamiti niṣedhati – “tatra” iti, vikṣipte cetasi samādhiḥ kādācitkaḥ
sadbhūtaviṣayaścittasya sthemā na yoga-pakṣe vartate. . . TV. on YSBh.
I.1.

There is no indication from which edition of the Tattvavaiśāradī this quotation comes
from. This edition is inferior to that of the Ānandāśrama Sanskrit Series, which reads

vikṣiptasya tu kādācitkasadbhūtaviṣayasthemaśālinaḥ saṃbhāvyeta yoga-
tvam iti niṣedhati | tatra vikṣipte cetasi samādhiḥ kādācitkasadbhūtavi-
ṣayasya cittasya sthemā na yogapakṣe vartate (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 3,11–3)

(words from the YBh are typeset in bold), in that it inserts “iti” in between tatra and
vikṣipte. Those two words are from the YBh and should be continuous.

495Rukmani (1998: 271, n.46)
tatra citte sattvāt kiñcidūne rajastamasī yadā mithaḥ same ca bhavatasta-
daiśvaryam [sic] ca viṣayāśca śabdādayastānyeva priyāṇi yasya tattatho-
ktam. sattvaprādhānyātkhalu cittam [sic] tattve praṇidhitsadapi tattva-
sya tamasā pihitatvādaṇimādikamaiśvaryameva tattvamabhimanyamāna
[sic] tatpraṇidhitsati praṇidhatte ca kṣaṇam. atha rajasā kṣipyamāṇa [sic]
tatrāpyalabdhasthitiviśeṣāttatpriyamātram bhavati. . . TV. on YSBh. I.2.

The ANSS edition reads slightly differently
tatra citte sattvāt kiñcidūne rajastamasī yadā mithaḥ same ca bhavatas
tadaiśvaryaṃ ca viṣayāś ca śabdādayas tāny eva priyāṇi yasya tat ta-
thoktam | sattvaprādhānyāt khalu cittaṃ tattve praṇidhitsad api tattvasya
tamasā pihitatvād aṇimādikam aiśvaryam eva tattvam abhimanyamā-
naṃ tat praṇidhitsati praṇidhatte ca kṣaṇam | atha rajasā kṣipyamāṇaṃ
tatrāpy alabdhasthiti tatpriyamātraṃ bhavati |. . . (Āgāśe et al. 1919: 4,28–
5,9)

This is a gloss over the YBh text: rajastamobhyāṃ saṃsṛṣṭam aiśvaryaviṣayapriyaṃ
bhavati.
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meant.
However, although Vācaspati interprets the compound aiśvaryaviṣaya-

priyam in the YBh as a bahuvrīhi compound, meaning “for which aiśvarya
and objects, viz., sound, etc., are attractive,” exemplifies “atomisation
(aṇiman),” which is mentioned as a result of saṃyama in YS 3.45 and
as one of the aiśvaryas, and says that the mind fixes itself on aiśvarya,
he never says that vikṣipta is an object of saṃyama. It is impossible to
conclude that the YVi is referring to Vācaspati’s interpretation unless one
misinterprets of the YVi’s reference to others: anye punar bāhyādhyāt-
mikān saṃyamaviṣayān bhūmaya ity ācaksate (“Others say, however, that
bhūmis are objects of saṃyama, either external or internal”). The author
of the YVi is referring to an understanding of the word bhūmi in YBh 1.1
that it is the same bhūmi in YS 3.6. A quick look at the commentary
on YS 3.6496 would make it clear. Due to the same adjective bāhyādhyā-
tmika used to modify bhūmis (YVi 3.6) and saṃyamaviṣayas (YVi 1.1),
I can only understand that saṃyamaviṣaya (YVi 1.1) refers to bhūmis of
YS 3.6. YBh 3.16 introduces pariṇāmatraya as the first instance of ob-
jects of saṃyama (saṃyamasya viṣayaḥ), and the YVi equates the bhūmis
with pariṇāmatraya and others, in the gloss on YS 3.6. Here we have an
equation: bhūmis = saṃyamaviṣayas = pariṇāmatraya, etc. Accordingly,
bhūmis are indeed saṃyamaviṣaya in the context of YS 3.6 ff., and the
author of the YVi does not have a problem with the equation. Therefore
the problem with him when commenting on YBh 1.1 is to identify the
bhūmis in YBh 1.1 with the bhūmis from the later context.

Thus the author of the YVi does not refer to someone who mentions
“the state of the mind being known with reference to the saṃyama-object.”
He refers to someone who understands the bhūmis of YBh 1.1 (kṣipta, etc.)
as comparable to pariṇāmatraya, etc. (YS 3.16). Vācaspati never says or
implies that the bhūmis of the YBh 1.1 are the bhūmis of YS 3.6. It is
completely different that one meditates on kṣipta, etc. and that the mind
is attracted to one of the results of saṃyama while it is in kṣipta state.
Since the views referred to by the author of the YVi and what Vācaspati
says are so different, I have real trouble understanding what could lead
someone to think they have a connection.497

The next evidence of “explicit references to Vācaspati Miśra’s state-
ment” revisits the discussion on the alternative interpretation of the word
nimitta in YBh 1.24 mentioned in the 1992 article.498 This time, the

496tasya saṃyamasya bhūmiṣu bāhyādhyātmikāsu [°keṣu in the edition] dhyānālam-
banabhūtāsu pariṇāmarayādiṣu (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 235,28–9).

497One possibility is that it was a complete misunderstanding of the passage in the
YVi. As mentioned above, the second sentence quoted in Rukmani (1998: 267) is a
refutation of the view introduced of the “others.” The word vikṣipta in the phrase
vikṣipte cetasi has nothing to do with the others’ view but it is an example of impossible
constructions if one follows that view. By somehow misinterpreting that part as still
belonging to the others’ view, an argument such as put forward in the article might
be possible. Perhaps the passage in the YVi quoted in the article was not an editing
error, but was intended. Then it would be a more serious error.

498See p. 231.
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following statement is added:
But the reference is very clear and unambiguous and could
only refer to Vācaspati Miśra. (Rukmani 1998: 268)

But the author of the YVi does not say that he refers to the interpretation
of Vācaspati Miśra, in which case it would be very clear and unambiguous
and can only refer to him. Otherwise, the same reading does not guarantee
that the interpretation was unique understanding of Vācaspati.

When commenting on YS 2.7, the YVi reports variant readings of YS
2.7 and 8. The variant readings are identical with those read by Vācaspati.
Rukmani (1998: 268) thinks this is a reference to no one but to Vācaspa-
ti. Unfortunately, the text has been silently emended by the editors of
the 1952 edition. The readings in the manuscripts suggest that the por-
tion had been corrupt, prompting the editors (who used one of them) to
emend. Especially notable is the reading of the sūtras themselves followed
by the author of the YVi. The manuscripts record the reading sukhānu-
janmāśayī rāgaḥ for YS 2.7 and duḥkhānujanmāśayī dveṣaḥ for YS 2.8.
The reading of the sūtras the editors adopted (◦nujanmā rāgaḥ/dveṣaḥ)
might be preferable, but the text of the whole paragraph adopted in the
edition does not seem very good. This place requires a better treatment.
Still, I have to express reservations about what the 1998 article concludes
from the portion. The author of the YVi introduces the interpretation
of others (te vyācakṣate sukham anu bhavituṃ śīlam asya sa sukhānuśayī,
tathā duḥhkhānuśayīti), which is not found in Vācaspati’s commentary.
Hence, I do not associate this “others” with Vācaspati. In relation to this
discussion, the article (p. 268) refers to Halbfass (1991: 208) where he ex-
presses doubt if the text of the YBh we see in printed editions was what
Vācaspati indeed knew.

I have found that the TV. [Tattvavaiśāradī] is, by and large,
well established and so is the bhāṣya followed by Miśra.

Such a statement might make one suspect that the author is not interested
in philological studies. The only critically edited text of the above is the
first chapter of the YBh (Maas 2006). I have yet to see any critical edition
of the rest. In addition, if one reads Vācaspati’s commentary carefully, it
will be discovered that the Bhāṣya text woven in the Ṭīkā is not always the
same as the one given above the text. The bold typeface in a commentary
should not be trusted as authentic. There always are words not typeset
in the bold typeface but still from the text being commented on. That
is what was meant by Halbfass (1991: 208), but Rukmani failed to realize
it.499

Another piece of evidence that the article refers to as showing that the
author of the YVi knew Vācaspati is the ascription of the words pūraka
and recaka to others while commenting YS/YBh 2.50 (Rukmani 1998: 269).
But those terms are not Vācaspati’s invention. Those terms are generic

499Notes 494 and 495 may illustrate the situation. The text of the Tattvavaiśāradī
quoted by Rukmani is different from what I see in an edition, and the mūla text is not
always marked.
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to yogins. Numerous Purāṇas and Tantras know the terms. The BhGBh
ascribed to Śaṅkara knows them, too.500

The next instance (Rukmani 1998: 269) thought to be a reference to Vā-
caspati is contrary to the truth. The interpretation of the word tadartha-
sya in YBh 3.6 given by Vācaspati501 is comparable to that of the YVi,502

while the view the YVi refers to as belonging to others503 is not found in
Vācaspati’s commentary.504

As the conclusion of the third article on p. 269, its author tries to
establish that the author of the YVi always refers to Vācaspati as “others
anye/anyeṣām.” As pointed out above, the pieces of evidence she pre-
sented in the article all contain problems. It is not possible to reach the
conclusion.

Rukmani (2001) Rukmani (2001: ix–xxxi) was to “[discuss] in de-
tail the authorship problem,” and “those interested in different aspects of
this question” were to “refer to it when it is published.”505 However, the
arguments regarding the authorship problem all repeat some of the points
already raised in Rukmani (1992, 1993, 1998).506

Thus many, if not all, points the T. S. Rukmani introduces show factual
errors, misinterpretations or misrepresentations of the material. Despite
her enthusiasm and strong words, she did not provide substantial argu-
ments against Śaṅkara’s authorship of the YVi or regarding its relative
chronology.

Summary To summarize the discussions on the authorship of the YVi:
before the publication of the entire text, scholars were inclined to think
that the YVi was by the hand of a Śaṅkara, a member of or someone closely
related to the Payyur family of Kerala. After the publication of the 1952
edition and the influential article by Hacker, scholars were concerned more
about Hacker’s conversion theory but did not question the authenticity
much. While pieces of evidence that might favor Śaṅkara’s authorship of
the YVi have been accumulating, none has been conclusive. In the 1990s
various arguments against Śaṅkara’s authorship of the YVi were proposed,
but none has been persuasive.

500BhGBh 4.29.
501kasmāt tadarthasyottarabhūmivija[ṣa?]yasya pratyāsannasya . . . (Āgāśe et al.

1919: 121,17–8).
502kasmāt? tadarthasyātmāder uttarabhūmeḥ . . . (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 236,20–

1).
503anyeṣāṃ vyākhyānam—arthasya paracittajñānādeḥ (ibid.: 237,12)
504The article does not quote the text that the author thinks is referred to by the

YVi from Vācaspati this time. This makes me wonder whether there was an awareness
that Vācaspati’s text does not support the claim.

505See note 485 on page 236.
506See Harimoto (2004) for my review of the volumes.
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Criteria of Hacker and Mayeda

Hacker (1978, 1950)507 proposed some criteria to distinguish Śaṅkara’s
authentic works from those spurious, primarily based on peculiar usages of
some technical terms. Mayeda (1965, 1973) added some other terms to the
criteria, as well as criteria that examine citations in the text in question
and citations from the text in other texts. Furthermore, he employed
as a criterion the presence/absence of commentaries by Śaṅkara’s direct
disciples. Some comments on these criteria should be made, since I, too,
am dealing with the authenticity of a work ascribed to Śaṅkara.

Some general comments about the criteria should first be made. While
innovative and insightful, if we try to apply them formally and program-
matically, those criteria are still ambiguous. As seen below, I will try to
formulate them more precisely. When I attempt it, there emerges a pat-
tern: there can be two different kinds of criteria. The first group consists
of those that filter out spurious works (the colophon test, for example).
That is, if a work does not meet a condition, it fails to be authentic Śaṅ-
kara’s. This kind of criteria are conclusive and no further investigations
are necessary. But such a condition is a necessary condition and meeting
it does not a guarantee for authenticity. The second group of the criteria
consists of the ones that promote the probability of the work being au-
thentic. The difference from the other kind is the conclusion when a work
fails to meet the condition. Failing it is not conclusive.

The first test one can devise from Hacker (1978) involves colophons. In
fact, the article does not propose the test as such. It is more of an obser-
vation of striking pattern that the works that are probably authentic are
all ascribed to Śaṅkarabhagavat. Therefore, saying “If a work is ascribed
to Śaṅkarabhagavat, then it is authentic (because all the authentic works
are ascribed to Śaṅkarabhagavat)” becomes circular. The works Hacker
appears to presume authentic are the BSBh, the BhGBh, and the Bhāṣyas
on early Upaniṣads508 Nonetheless, we can still devise a test based on the
data and arguments presented in the article:

Assuming that the BhGBh and the Bhāṣyas on early Upani-
ṣads are all by the author of the BSBh, when a work is ascribed
to Śaṅkara,

• All the colophons and sub-colophons in all the manu-
scripts of the work must ascribe the work to Śaṅkarabha-
gavat, Śaṅkarabhagavatpāda, or Śaṅkarabhagavatpūjya-
pāda

507Between these two articles, Hacker (1978) is in fact a cleaned up version of an
older article, Hacker (1947). Despite having a late date, it should be considered that
the content reflects the thoughts of the author in 1947, earlier than those in Hacker
(1950). In Hacker (1978) the author explains the circumstances that led to the revision.

508Hacker (1978) does not specify which Upaniṣads. Judging from the list of works
under the label “Works attributed to Śaṅkara-Bhagavat (bh) or Śaṅkara-Bhagavatpāda
(p) or Śaṅkara-Bhagavatpūjyapāda (pp)” on pp. 50–51, the Upaniṣads must be
Īśā-, Aitareya-, Kaṭha-, Kena-, Chāndogya-, Taittirīya-, Praśna-, Bṛhadāraṇyaka-,
Māṇḍūkya-, Muṇḍaka-, Śvetāśvatara-.
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• That the author must be told to be a disciple of Govinda
at least once in every manuscript

for the work to be by the same author.
Failing either of these conditions disqualifies the work to be considered
for its authenticity. Exceptions might be drawn only if the mention of
the title ācārya is considered accidental. The list of works Hacker (1978)
consulted was, as he himself admits (p. 51), “far from complete.” Yet
further data I can gather from the manuscript catalogue data for the
Nepalese manuscripts still more or less affirms his findings (the pattern of
ascriptions).509 And this test fails most of the Jayamaṅgalās510 if we look
at the New Catalogus Cagalogorum, vol. 7 (Raja 1973: 184–5), under the
heading Jayamaṅgalā.511

The YVi passes this test, but not without some caveats. The most
obvious is that the validity of this result is very much dependent on the
assumption that the BhGBh and the Bhāṣyas on early Upaniṣads are all by
the author of the BSBh. Secondly, we do not have much data with regard
to colophons of the YVi. We know that all the available manuscripts of
the YVi derived from an exemplar of one of the available manuscripts.512

We cannot be certain if the YVi always had the colophon ascribing it
to Śaṅkarabhagavat. I interpret the data presented by (Hacker 1978: 49–
51) to mean that the proper format to ascribe a work to the famous
Śaṅkara was well-known, even without waiting for Hacker’s article. So,
if anyone wanted to attribute a work to Śaṅkara, he could have easily
done so. All the works that fail the colophon test (Hacker 1978: 49–51)
in fact sometimes do have colophons that would fulfill the requirement.
They fail because they have manuscripts that ascribe them to Śaṅkarā-
cārya. If, by chance, any of the works had survived in one manuscript
with the -bhagavat type colophon, then the work would pass the test. We
cannot deny the possibility that this was the case for the YVi. Having
said that, it is unlikely that the YVi has the -bhagavat type colophon on a
whim of a scribe who thought he should use the “correct” format for the
colophon rather than simple śaṅkarācāryaviracita. . . . Rather, someone
had a conviction that the YVi was strongly associated with Śaṅkara; he

509Conducting searches for *amkarabhagavat*, *ankarabhagavat*, *ankaracary*,
and *ankaracary* on the NGMCP Wiki site http://catalogue.ngmcp.uni-hamburg.
de/wiki/Main_Page gives a comprehensive picture. It should be noted that the results
for *amkaracary* or *ankaracary* include manuscripts that actually do not contain
the word in their colophons. In many cases the word was supplied as the author by
cataloguers. The colophons collected from the Nepalese manuscripts more or less af-
firms the two conditions to be authentic, but one manuscript of the BSBh fails the
test. A 34/11, NAK accession no. 1-1475, is a BSBh manuscript and its colophon and
sub-colophons never mention the teacher of the author as Govinda. We cannot fail the
BSBh from being authentic. If we wanted to be truly consistent and logical, we should
modify the test. My formulation above is probably too rigid.

510See p. 225, especially n. 449.
511The only exception is the commentary on the Sāṃkhyakārikās. According to

the NCC, there is only one manuscript (presumably the one scholars since Kavi were
referring to and the one that became the basis of editions). It passes the test.

512See pp. 25 ff.
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made an effort to compose (or at least to borrow) the rather interesting
stanza that pays homage to the unprecedented human Śaṅkara.513 The
colophon, including the stanza, is more of a reflection of at least one
person’s strongly held notion that the YVi was a work of the famous Śaṅ-
kara. At any rate, since the YVi passes the first elimination, it can be
considered for further tests. Obviously, Hacker (1968: 124) himself was
aware of this when he wrote about the YVi.514

In the 1968 article, Hacker (p. 124) mentions a features of the YVi
that made him think it authentic Śaṅkara’s. It is the YVi’s affiliation
to Vaiṣṇavism. The affiliation to Vaiṣṇavism was not part of the criteria
he had proposed in 1950. But in a later article in 1965 Hacker proposes
that Śaṅkara had a Vaiṣṇava affiliation (Hacker 1965) and I have not found
anything that contradicts the theory. The YVi indeed exhibits its author’s
Vaiṣṇava affiliation. The opening and closing stanzas are dedicated to
Viṣṇu; there are references to the names Viṣṇu/Nārāyaṇa/Bhagavat in
the body of the YVi515 while the name Śiva appears only once along with
the name Nārāyaṇa;516 the author of the YVi even identifies Īśvara with
Viṣṇu/Kṛṣṇa.517 If we want to formalize this feature as a test, it would
be: a work fails to be authentic Śaṅkara’s if it shows Śaiva affiliation
(eliminated); it promotes the probability of being authentic if it shows
Vaiṣṇava affiliation (gains a point); if it shows neither, it is not eliminated
nor does it gain a point. The YVi gains a point.

Let us go back to the criteria Hacker (1950) proposed. Two of the
terms Hacker (1950) proposes as critical are mentioned in Hacker (1968).

The first term (Hacker 1950: 249) discusses is avidyā. If we formulate
his discussion as a test, it would be: a work fails to be considered authentic
Śaṅkara’s if it uses the word in the sense of material cause; it gains a point
if it uses the term in accordance with the teachings in the YS and the YBh;
it neither fails nor gains point if it does not use the term. Although Hacker
(1968: 123) only briefly mentions, he most likely thought that he found the
reason for Śaṅkara’s peculiar usage of the term avidyā he noticed before

513See p. 213.
514Some scholars got the impression that Hacker jumped on to the conclusion that the

YVi is authentic based only on that criterion. Cf. Wezler (1983), Rukmani (1992: 422)
and page 233.

515See 60, 77, and 81 in this edition. The reference to a statue of Viṣṇu (viṣṇupratimā)
as an example of convention (Śāstrī and Śāstrī 1952: 271–2) even appears to suggest
that the author had personal background where such statues were common, possibly
Vaisnava@Vaiṣṇava temples. Cf. this with passages in the BSBh Hacker (1965: 149)
refers to (Śāstri and Paṇśīkar 1917: 760, 7; 938, 6; 943, 12). See also Vetter (1979: 21).

516See p. 60. In addition, when commenting on the YBh that talks about the lineage
of Sāṃkhya, the author of the YVi lists Nārāyaṇa along with Kapila as names of the
Bhagavat referred to in the citation (see p. 138). It appears that the author wanted
to make certain that the name Nārāyaṇa would be always associated with the word
Bhagavat. One would expect only the name Kapila from the context in which the origin
of Sāṃkhya is discussed.

517See the first opening stanza that refers to YS 1.24 and pays homage to Viṣṇu. The
first closing stanza that I consider to form an integral part with the body of the text is
a prayer to Kṛṣṇa (see p. 210). Also the repeated use of the word Bhagavat for Īśvara
in commentary on YS 1.26–7 is noteworthy.
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(Hacker 1950: 249) in the YVi. He observes that Śaṅkara uses the term
avidyā in the sense in accordance with the teachings in the YS and the
YBh. It is a matter of course that the author of the YVi uses the term in
accordance with the YS and the YBh. The YVi gains another point.

The second term whose significance in the BSBh is discussed in Hacker
(1950) is nāmarūpa. This term is, unlike other terms discussed in the
article, has no significance for other Advaita authors, according to Hacker.
Hacker does not mention the non-Śaṅkara use of the term. Accordingly,
the logic behind the mention of this term by Hacker is vague. If we try
to formalize a test using this term, there can be several versions, from the
most strict to more relaxed ones. The most strict version would be: a) a
work gains a point toward being authentic if it uses the term in the same
sense as in the BSBh; b) it is eliminated if it uses the term in a different
sense; and c) it is again eliminated if the work does not use the term. In
less strict versions the second and the third conditions (b and c) change;
we do not eliminate the work under those conditions (different sense or
no use). Among the possible combinations, Hacker would probably agree
with the following version: we do not eliminate the work in case c (no use
of the term) or it does not gain a point. Otherwise, one of the works he
considers authentic is almost eliminated; the BhGBh uses the term only
in one passage (18.50). The YVi is not eliminated or does not gain any
score, following the most realistic version of the formalized test since it
does not use the term at all.

The third term Hacker discusses as distinguishing Śaṅkara from other
Advaitins is māyā. To summarize, despite common perception that Śaṅka-
ra’s (school’s) view is māyāvāda, that is not at all the case as long as Śaṅ-
kara himself is concerned. Śaṅkara does not assign significance to the word
māyā, according to Hacker. Thus, again trying to formulate the discussion
into a test, it would be: a work fails to be authentic when it gives the word
māyā ontological significance; it gains point toward being authentic if it
uses the term consistent with Śaṅkara’s usage (Hacker discusses a few
generic meanings in which Śaṅkara uses the word māyā); if it does not
use the word at all, it is not eliminated or it does not gain any point.
There certainly are ambiguities as to how we should determine if the term
is given a significance or not, but in the case of the YVi, it is not difficult
to see that the author did not give much significance to the term. The
term māyā appears only when commenting on a stanza518 quoted in YBh
4.13. The stanza itself uses the word māyā as an object of comparison to
something “quite empty (sutucchakam).” This is consistent with Śaṅkara’s
use of the term. We could give the YVi another point toward authenticity.

Another term, īśvara, is mentioned in passing by Hacker (1968: 124)
as a positive sign of the YVi’s being authentic work of Śaṅkara. Vetter
(1979: 21, n. 13) notices the significance of the īśvara section of the YVi.

518guṇānāṃ paramaṃ rūpaṃ dṛṣṭipatham ṛcchati | yat tu dṛṣṭipathaṃ prāptaṃ tan
māyeva sutucchakam ∥. Vācaspati ascribes this stanza to Vārṣagaṇya in the Bhāmatī
on BSBh 2.1.3.
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The author of the YVi does not distinguish īśvara and ātman/antaryāmin.519

Since Hacker, following Otto (1926), finds little to no distinction between
īśvara and ātman/brahman and heavy emphasis on īśvara in Śaṅkara’s au-
thentic works (Hacker 1950: 276–286), this is consistent with the authentic
works of Śaṅkara.

Hacker (1968: 136) mentions that three more terms (jaḍa in the mean-
ing of acetana, sphuraṇa/sphūrti in the meaning of abhivyakti, and sva(yam)-
prakāśa(māna) in the meaning of svayañjyotis) never occur in Śaṅkara’s
works. All these three are not used in the YVi.

The term vivarta that Hacker (1953) says has no significance in Śaṅ-
kara’s Advaita does not occur in the YVi, nor is there any verbal form
from vi-vṛt-.

Thus, as far as Hacker’s criteria (terminology tests) are concerned, the
YVi survives the elimination, gaining some points.

Mayeda (1965, 1973) introduces some more terms—ānanda, and vyāsa.
The term ānanda may not have any significance in determining the author-
ship of the YVi since the comparison of the term is only meaningful when
Śaṅkara’s Advaita and that of other Advaitins are concerned. Nonethe-
less, the term ānanda is not used as an attribute of brahman in the YVi.
For that matter, the term brahman is not used in the YVi except in quo-
tations.520 The YVi mentions the name Vyāsa only as the name of the
author of the Mahābhārata. This is consistent with the use of the term in
the BSBh.521

Mayeda (1965, 1973) proposes other kinds of criteria. One is to iden-
tify the sources of quotations and compare frequencies of quotations from
different sources, especially those from the Upaniṣads. As it concentrates
on citations from only Śrutis and some of the Smṛtis (the Mahābhārata,
especially the Bhagavadgītā), and ignores other texts,522 I am not cer-
tain how much validity the comparison has. Vetter (1979: 22) and Leggett
(1990: 33–4) apply this criterion to the YVi and find that the pattern of
citations in the YVi do not contradict the patterns in Śaṅkara’s authentic

519See pp. 126 and 128. It may also be noted that the author of the YVi never uses
the word brahman except when it is in a quotation. See note 520.

520The neuter noun brahman appears only twice in the YVi. Once in a quote from
BĀU 5.1.1 (p. 81 in this edition). The word once again appears in the YVi as YBh 4.22
quotes a stanza (1952 ed. p. 355, l. 24). There the word brahman is used in an uniden-
tified stanza. The masculine noun brahman (the god Brahmā) is used once in a quote
(from an Upaniṣad?) on YBh 3.14 (1952 ed. p. 257, l. 28). Other usages of brahman
(m/n) are in common compounds such as brahmahatyā, brahmacarya, brahmacārin,
brahmāñjaii, brahmādistambāvasāna.

521The word vyāsa is used four times in the YVi: (1) 1952 ed., p. 101, l. 9: MBh
12.197.8 is referred; (2) 146,15: BhG 4.12; (3) 147,16: MBh 12.204.16; and (4) in an
occurrence (1952 ed. p. 222, l. 20) Vyāsa is referred to as an example of someone who
is capable of receiving knowledge as a result of brahmacarya. This could well be the
author of the MBh. That the author of the YVi associates the name Vyāsa only with
the MBh also has a significance with regard to the authorship of the YBh. The YBh
is traditionally ascribed to Vyāsa.

522Śaṅkara quotes from or refers to other texts such as the Mahābhāṣya, Śābara-
bhāṣya (BSBh 1.1.1), or possibly even the Pramāṇavārttika of Dharmakīrti (Upad
padya. 142 = Pramāṇavārttika, Anumāna 354), and many times the YS or the YBh.
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works. That is, the BĀU is the most trusted by the author of the YVi as
by Śaṅkara.

The next criterion Mayeda introduces is whether or not the text in
question is cited by direct disciples of Śaṅkara. So far no such quotations
have been found, but I do not think serious attempts to identify them
have been made.

The last criterion Mayeda introduces is whether there are commen-
taries by Śaṅkara’s disciples. No such commentaries on the YVi are
known.

From the above, the following may be said: As far as internal criteria
based on the usages of terms are concerned, usages of some (avidyā, īśvara,
and vyāsa) in the YVi meet the criteria. Among others, the absence
of nāmarūpa appears noteworthy. On the other hand, the terms that
should not be in Śaṅkara’s authentic works do not exist in the YVi. Since
the subject matter of the YVi is not Advaita, the lack of those terms
may not be considered a strongly positive indication. Still, the lack of
jaḍa, sphuraṇa, sva(yam)-prakāśa(māna) appears quite noteworthy since
their counterparts that Hacker says Śaṅkara uses (acetana, abhivyakti,
svayañjyotis) are present in the YVi. At least we may be able to say that
the author is not someone who was influenced by post-Śaṅkara Advaita.
With regard to external criteria, the YVi fails them. Śaṅkara’s direct
disciples’ works do not refer to it. Despite this fact, it is rather impressive
that the YVi meet the internal criteria. If the YVi is a work of a much
later author, he must have been very much determined so that his work
would look like a work by the famous Śaṅkara. He must at the same time
have been a very good philologist conversant with Śaṅkara’s terminology
and a very skillful author who does not allow any Advaita terms of later
development to creep into his text.

The Payyur Family

As noted in the previous section, some scholars ascribe the YVi to a Śaṅ-
kara, a member of or someone in close relation to the Payyur family. I will
call a person named Śaṅkara who has a close connection to the Payyur
family Payyur-Śaṅkara in the following to distinguish the person from the
famous Śaṅkara.

The evidence collected from writings of members of the Payyur family
appears to provide the strongest counter-argument against ascribing the
YVi to the famous Śaṅkara, the advaitin. However, opinions of scholars
regarding Payyur-Śaṅkara(s)523 have not been consistent. In the follow-
ing, attention will be paid to how Payyur-Śaṅkara has been viewed by
scholars.

The first modern scholar who mentioned the YVi in a publication was
Kavi (1927). He was also the first to point out the possibility that the YVi
was by the hand of someone from the Payyur family. His argument follows

523As will be shown, there can be more than one Payyur-Śaṅkara.
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observations (Kavi 1927: 134–5) on the ślokas cited from Kumārila’s Ślo-
kavārttika (ŚV), Sphoṭavāda in both the Sphoṭasiddhi (SS) and the YVi.
Kavi thought that the YVi’s treatment of the ślokas was inspired by the
SS and that consequently it was reflected in Parameśvara’s commentary
on the SS.524 He also found a close connection between Parameśvara and
Śaṅkara in a colophon of the Svaditaṃkaraṇī, a commentary on the Nyā-
yakaṇikā (itself a commentary on the Vidhiviveka of Maṇḍana Miśra).
He referred to several other colophons from the works of members of the
Payyur family where the name Śaṅkara(bhagavatpāda) was mentioned,
and concluded that this Śaṅkara must be the author of the Bhāṣyapradīpa
(a commentary on the Śābarabhāṣya) and the YVi. He also suggested that
commentaries entitled Jayamaṅgalā525 were by the hand of this Śaṅkara.

There are several noteworthy points in Kavi’s arguments. First, the
starting point of his ascribing the Jayamaṅgalās, the YVi, and the Bhāṣya-
pradīpa was “to relieve the anxiety of some critics that the great Āchārya
should not be associated with the authorship of these commentaries (Jaya-
maṅgalās) under the same name.” Accordingly, he had to “search for
another Śaṅkarāchārya in Malabar who, besides being an author, must be
a pupil of Govindabhagavatpāda.” The possibility that any of the works
he mentions might be by the famous Śaṅkara (who also happens to be
said to be a pupil of Govinda) was precluded.

His identification of the author of the YVi with Payyur-Śaṅkara relies
on two facts: 1) colophons of works by family members of the Payyur
family mention the name Śaṅkara; 2) the YVi and the SS on which Para-
meśvara wrote a commentary quote the same ślokas from the ŚV.

Śāstri (1931) in his introduction to an edition of the SS and its com-
mentary (Gopālikā) by Parameśvara more closely examined colophons of
the works of the Payyur family and revealed the scholarly tradition. He
distinguished three Parameśvaras, who Kavi (1927) thought to be a sin-
gle person. Among the material he used, a colophon of a commentary
by Parameśvara II on the Nītitattvāvirbhāva mentions the name Śaṅka-
ra.526 It appears that Rāmanātha Śāstri was not certain if this Śaṅkara
was an uncle or a teacher of the author Parameśvara II. In addition, he
(pp. xiv–xvi) names another Śaṅkara as an uncle/teacher of Parameśvara
I, based on a colophon of his Svaditaṃkaraṇī,527 and ascribes the YVi to
him. Since he does not mention specific reasons for this ascription, it is
presumed that he followed Kavi’s opinion. With regard to having more

524On these citations from the ŚV, see nn. 11 on p. 11 and 453 on p. 226.
525For the list of texts on which there is a commentary called Jayamaṅgalā, see

footnote 449 on page 225.
526The stanza reads:

कायवा नस  स यक् ीभा न श ।
अ यथा या तवा ऽ प ा यात सम तः॥

527The colophon cited ( ीम छ रप य य िश ण . . . । . . . य ा या कता॥) in fact belongs
to the Juṣadhvaṃkaraṇī, another commentary on the Nyāyakaṇikā by Parameśvara I.
See Stern (1988: 56–58).
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than one Śaṅkara as an uncle/teacher of Parameśvara I and Parameśva-
ra II, he notes a custom in Kerala that sons are named after the father’s
father and his brothers.528

Furthermore, scholars do not agree on which text should be ascribed
to which Payyur-Śaṅkara. Since Kavi (1927) did not distinguish Para-
meśvaras, he ascribed the YVi, Jayamaṅgalās, and the Bhāṣyapradīpa to
a single Śaṅkara. Among the scholars who discussed the Payyur family,
Haradatta Sharma (1929) and Rāmanātha Śāstri (1931) ascribed the YVi
to Payyur-Śaṅkara. Others, Ramaswami Sastri (1936), Pillai (1951), and
Kunjunni Raja (1980) did not mention the YVi in relation to Payyur-
Śaṅkara. While I am not certain whether they were just indifferent or
did not agree with the authorship, the silence of Kunjunni Raja and Pillai
may be noteworthy, since unlike Ramaswami Sastri who was discussing
the Mīmāṃsā tradition of Kerala, they were giving a broader account of
the Payyur family. If they had been of the opinion that the YVi was by
the hand of Śaṅkara from the family, they might have mentioned it.529

A chronological problem stems from ascribing commentaries called the
Jayamaṅgalā, especially the one on the Sāṃkhyakārikās (for convenience,
I call it the Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā) to Payyur-Śaṅkara. Haradatta Sharma
(1929) points out that Vācaspati Miśra knew the Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā,
and his argument appears valid. He, then, following Kavi, ascribes the
Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā as well as the YVi to Payyur-Śaṅkara, an uncle/a
teacher of Parameśvara. It should be noted that he does not distinguish
three Parameśvaras. Here a problem arises. If Payyur-Śaṅkara was the
author of the Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā, then he lived before, or at the latest,
contemporary with Vācaspati. For, Vācaspati knew the Sāṃkhyajaya-
maṅgalā. If the same Śaṅkara was a contemporary of Parameśvara (I),
then he was after, or at the earliest, contemporary with Vācaspati Miśra.
Parameśvara (I) wrote commentaries on Vācaspati Miśra’s Nyāyakaṇi-
kā. Chronologically the order of these three would be Payyur-Śaṅkara →
Vācaspati → Parameśvara I, and Payyur-Śaṅkara is a teacher of Parame-
śvara, viz., a contemporary. Payyur-Śaṅkara’s being prior and posterior
to Vācaspati without his life overlapping that of Vācaspati is impossible.
However, his being contemporary with both Vācaspati and Parameśvara I
seems very unlikely. There are several centuries between Vācaspati and
Parameśvara. Although Haradatta Sharma (1929: 430–1) tries to set the
date of Parameśvara and consequently Payyur-Śaṅkara at “1000 A.D. or
near about,” by attributing the date 1300–1400 CE given by Kavi to the

528This custom appears to require that only the eldest son can have a family. Other-
wise, a Parameśvara would have cousins with the same name as sons of his uncles, and
he would have many nephews that have the same names as his uncles. This would make
it practically impossible to identify someone in a family. Even if a man is identified in
the form of “son of . . . ,” there are theoretically a number of persons that fit in that
criterion if more than one generation is involved. In fact, the custom allowed only the
eldest to be married, according to Pisharoti (1929: 678), Raja (1980: xiv).

529Kunjunni Raja (1980: 93) mentions a view of Kunhan Raja that a Payyur-Śaṅkara
may be the author of the Niruktavārttika. However, I could not find a corresponding
description in the reference Kunhan (Raja 1945).
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owners of the manuscripts (members of the Payyur family as well), later
scholars agree that six generations of Ṛṣi-Parameśvara belonged to the
period 1400 A.D. onward.530 Vācaspati’s date is perhaps 11th century at
the latest.531 Consequently, at least the Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā has to be
separated from Payyur-Śaṅkara, a teacher of Parameśvara I.

Thus ascribing the YVi along with other commentaries to Payyur-Śaṅ-
kara is not free from problems. There certainly appears to be a teacher
of one or more Parameśvaras named Śaṅkara. However, to have two Śaṅ-
karas as teachers of Parameśvara I and II does not seem very plausible.
The name Śaṅkara does not appear to be the name of an uncle of either
of them. Therefore the custom of naming sons according to one’s father
and his brothers does not explain why each time Parameśvara was born,
there was a teacher called Śaṅkara. Could they be from a neighboring
family with the same custom? There is no reference that explicitly says
such and such work was written by Śaṅkara, a teacher of Parameśvara.
Ascribing one text or another to Śaṅkara mentioned by family members
of the Payyur family has been purely conjectural. We need to further
investigate the chronology of texts and family tree of the Payyur family,
based on internal evidence.

Yet evidence that suggests close connection between a person or per-
sons named Śaṅkara, the YVi, and the Payyur family does not disappear.
Here is a summary of the basis for ascribing the YVi to Śaṅkara, a teacher
of members of the Payyur family:

• Colophons of various works from the Payyur family mention Śaṅka-
ra(-bhagavatpāda/-pūjyapāda) as (a) teacher(s) of family members.
Table 4 on p. 251 lists the colophons that mention Śaṅkara.532

• The Sphoṭasiddhi of Maṇḍana Miśra and the YVi quote and criticize
the same stanzas from the ŚV of Kumārila.

• In addition, the Svaditaṃkaraṇī of Parameśvara I on the Nyāyaka-
ṇikā of Vācaspati Miśra on the Vidhiviveka of Maṇḍana Miśra refers
to the YVi.533

All these are observable, but how to interpret them can be highly subjec-
tive. It is indeed tempting to ascribe the YVi to one Śaṅkara close to the
Payyur family, given the close relation, especially with Parameśvara I. At
the same time, however, nothing in the above explicitly denotes that the
YVi was by the hand of someone from the Payyur family.

Another thing may be noticed—while colophons refer to the name Śaṅ-
kara, the works that suggest a close relation between the YVi itself and
the Payyur family are a Maṇḍana Miśra’s work and a commentary on

530For example, see Pillai (1951: 12 ff.).
531For the date of Vācaspati, see Acharya (2006: xviii ff.), Srinivasan (1967: 60–63),

Schmithausen (1968) and Aklujkar (1999).
532In addition, according to Kavi (1927: 135), Vāsudeva (a brother of Parameśva-

ra (I?)) mentions Śaṅkara in his Śivodaya, and a colophon to a commentary to the
Śābarabhāṣya ascribed to Śaṅkara refers to its author as Payyurbhagavatpāda (p. 134).

533See Halbfass (1991: 206–7).
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Table 4: Colophons that mention Śaṅkara

• Parameśvara I
– The Juṣadhvaṃkaraṇī (comm. on the Nyāyakaṇikā)

ीम छ रप य य िश ण . . . . . [।]
. . . . . . . . य ा या कता।।

See Śāstri (1931: xiv), Raja (1945: 6), Stern (1988: 56–8).
– The Svaditaṃkaraṇī (comm. on the Nyāyakaṇikā)

इ त ी षगौरीन दन ीभवदास पत ीम छ रप यपादिश य-
पर रकतौ व दतकर य  ततीयः ोकः

See Kavi (1927: 135), Raja (1945: 6), Sastri (1936: intro. 87–8).
– The Sumanoramaṇī (comm. on the Meghasandeśa [Megha-

dūta])
कौमा रलाचायवर य ना ा व न म य प च श र य।
िश ण स ा पर ण ा य न  वमश त स तः॥

See Raja (1945: 6), Pillai (1951: intro. 18), Raja (1980: 93), Unni
(1987: intro. 120–121).

– ditto
म ा णस व कतम तः शा  च कौमा र
कत  यायसम चय य किणका ा या णीता क वः।
उ प  वघमषण वरजा ौय मषरा वान्
कत याः पर रो नतिशराः प  गरौ श ॥

See Pillai (1951: intro. 18), Raja (1980: 92), Unni (1987: 202).

• Parameśvara II
– a commentary on the Nītitattvāvirbhāva (Kālapratyakṣatā-

vāda)
कायवा नस  स य ीभा न श
अ यथा या तवा  ऽ प स ा यात सम तः॥

See Kavi (1927: 135), Śāstri (1931: x), Pillai (1951: intro. 22), Raja
(1980: 92).

another work of his. Maṇḍana is considered a contemporary of Śaṅkara
and plays an important role in Śaṅkara’s life stories. It is at least curious
that his name surfaces in the discussions on the authorship of the YVi.
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rajas, 102, 138, 147, 148
rāśi, 90
rathoddhatā, 220, 221
Ratnakīrti, 62
recaka, 240
revisor, 22
Ṛgveda, 93, 119
Ṛṣabha, 134

S. R. Krishnamurthy Sastry, 17
S. Śaṅkaranārāyaṇa Śāstrī, 23
Śabara, 116, 117, 128, 156, 158,

185, 195
Śābarabhāṣya, 62, 115, 116, 155,

159–162, 225, 226, 231,
246, 248

1.1.1, 176, 195
1.1.2, 62, 117
1.1.5, 82, 115, 156
1.1.7, 105
1.2.7, 68

śabda, 96, 151, 154–156, 158–160,
162, 172, 203

Śaiva, 244
Śaivism, 186
śakti, 11, 50, 101, 133, 157, 192
Śālikanātha, 162, 163
samādhi, 9, 87, 146, 151, 153, 192,

196–199, 204, 205, 219,
220

sāmānādhikaraṇya, 136
sāmānya, 115–117, 119, 148
sāmānyatodṛṣṭa, 114–117, 136
sāmānyatodṛṣṭsambandha, 116
Samavartin, 216
Samavartiśatru, 21, 216
sambandha, 91, 154–157, 159, 162,

187, 189
Sambandhākṣepa, 157
saṃketa, 155, 156
Sāṃkhya, 89, 91, 104, 126, 138,

144, 148, 157, 162, 192,
227, 233, 244

Sāṃkhyajayamaṅgalā, see also Jaya-
maṅgalā, 249, 250

Sāṃkhyakārikā, 225, 231, 243
5, 115
6, 115
7, 64, 120
44d, 49, 91
44d–45c, 49
45a, 49
45b, 49
45c, 49

Sāṃkhyasaptati, 225
sāṃkhyaśāstra, 89
Sammatitarkaprakaraṇa, 70
saṃsāra, 188
samyagdarśana, 188
saṃyama, 179, 199, 200, 238, 239
saṃyoga, 188, 197
sandhi, 37, 38, 110, 166, 221, 234
sandhi, 24
Śaṅkara, 9, 11–13, 15, 50, 60, 87,

93, 95, 103, 105, 109,
113, 119, 126–131, 137,
141, 142, 144, 147, 150,
153, 154, 159, 162, 167,
186, 187, 192–195, 197,
203, 206, 211, 213, 214,
216, 221–235, 237, 241–
251

Śaṅkarabhagavat, 231, 242, 243
Śaṅkarabhagavatpāda, 8, 242
Śaṅkarabhagavatpūjyapāda, 242
Śaṅkarācārya, 214, 225, 230, 231,

233, 236, 243
Sanskrit phonology, 37
Śāntarakṣita, 163
sarga, 149
śarīra, 197
Śārīrakamīmāṃsā, 162
Śarīrasthāna, 197
sarvajña, 10, 93, 101, 106, 109,

119–121, 186
sarvajñabīja, 100, 113
sarvaśakti, 10, 186
sarveśvara, 10, 186
śaṣkulī, 105
Ṣaṣṭitantra, 97
śāstra, 7, 93–96, 119, 149, 185,

187–190, 192–194, 210
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sātiśayatva, 100
satkārya, 144
satkāryavāda, 96, 162
sattva, 91–96, 102, 106, 107, 128,

129, 133, 139, 144–148
Satyānanda, 221
satyasaṃkalpa, 87
ŚBh, see Śābarabhāṣya
script, 37
Śeṣa, 215
shadow of the earth, 130
siddhānta, 126
siddhasādhyatā, 113
siddhayogin, 106
sigla, 42
signifier, 151, 154
Śiva, 112, 138, 213, 214, 216, 244
SK, see Sāṃkhyakārikās
śloka, 10, 213
Ślokavārttika, 11, 116, 157, 163,

195, 226, 248, 250
Anumāna

kk. 13 ff, 116
k. 80cd–81ab, 61, 114
kk. 138–139, 116
kk. 138 ff, 116
k. 138, 70
k. 138, 62, 116
k. 139, 62

Ātmavāda
k. 20, and 73, 114
k. 20, 61
k. 73, 61

Codanāsūtra
k. 80, 62
k. 80, 117
kk. 94, 116, 120, 133, and

139, 163
kk. 111–5, 107
k. 112–5, 57

Pratijñāsūtra
kk. 11–25, 172, 187

Pratyakṣasūtra, 157
Śabdapariccheda

kk. 1 ff, 158
Sambandhākṣepa

k. 24ab, 157

Sambandhākṣepaparihāra
kk. 43b, 50, 69–72, 75, 185
kk. 46, 57cd–59, 67, 125
kk. 47cd–48c, 74
kk. 50–1, 69, 128
k. 63, 68, 127
kk. 68cd–70, 128
kk. 69–72, 171
kk. 72 and 75, 185
kk. 74–76, 55
kk. 77–78, 67
k. 78, 66, 125

Sphoṭavāda
kk. 131–6, 11

smoke, 100, 116, 136, 158, 160
smṛti, 150, 153, 154, 194, 196
sovereignty, 101, 119
specific arrangement, 103
sphoṭa, 11, 185, 192, 236
Sphoṭasiddhi, 226, 236, 248
sragdharā, 210, 221
Śrīdhara, 130
ŚRTS, see Tattvasaṃgraha of Śā-

ntarakṣita
śruti, 68, 95, 126, 149, 150, 153
SS, see Sphoṭasiddhi of Maṇḍana

Miśra
stemma codicum, 16
stuti, 127
Subālopaniṣad, 237
Subāla-Upaniṣad, 80, 237
Sucaritamiśra, 70, 157, 163
sun, 104
supreme lord, 101, 112, 141, 165,

186
sūtra, 7–10, 37, 87, 89–93, 95, 96,

99–102, 106, 139, 141–
144, 146, 147, 149–154,
165, 166, 187, 189–195,
197, 198, 200, 201, 204,
206, 207, 230, 231, 240

Sūtrakāra, 87, 187, 190, 191, 193
sūtrakāra, 7
ŚV, see Ślokavārttika of Kumārila
svabhāva, 111
svādhyāya, 127, 166, 167
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Svaditaṃkaraṇī, 171, 236, 237, 248,
250, 251

Śvetāśvataropaniṣad, 80, 112, 150,
237

Sūryasiddhānta, 218

Taittirīya (a branch of the Ya-
jurveda), 39

Taittirīya Āraṇyaka
2.15, 68, 127

Taittirīyasaṃhitā, 51, 68, 95, 128
Taittirīyopaniṣad, 81

1.11.1, 176
2.9.1, 176
3.3.1, 176

Taittirīyopaniṣadbhāṣya, 194
1.10.1, 48
1.11.1, 176

TaiU, see Taittirīyopaniṣad
TaiUBh, see Taittirīyopaniṣadbhā-

ṣya ascribed to Śaṅkara
tamas, 70, 72, 102, 129, 130, 138,

147, 148
tantra, 210
tatpuruṣa, 138, 147, 191, 206
Tattvabindu, 236
Tattvakaumudī, 49
Tattvasaṃgraha, 55, 59, 104, 111,

163
Tattvasaṃgrahapañikā, 104, 163
Tattvasamīkṣā, 72
Tattvavaiśāradī, 193, 238, 240

1.1, 238
1.2, 238

thesis, 89
tithi, 104
Trivandrum, 16, 23, 24
Trivandrum manuscript, 20
TS, see Taittirīyasaṃhitā
TSP, see Tattvasaṃgrahapañjikā

of Kamalaśīla
TV, see Tattvavaiśāradī (a com-

mentary on the Yogabhā-
ṣya) of Vācaspati Miśra

Uṃveka, 157
Uṇādisūtra, 81, 90, 152, 237

universe, 103–105
unlimited lord, 120, 122, 124
Upad, see Upadeśasāhasrī
upādāna, 117
Upadeśasāhasrī, 12, 71, 130, 131,

159, 192, 246
Upaniṣad, 153, 154, 187, 237
upajāti, 221
upāsanā, 127
utkarṣa, 92, 93, 146
Uttaramīmāṃsā, 162

V. Nārāyaṇaśarmā, 17
vācaka, 151, 157
vācakaśakti, 157
Vācaspati, 13, 15, 72, 130, 159,

175, 193, 199, 225, 226,
229–233, 237–241, 245,
249, 250

vācya, 152, 157
vācyaśakti, 157
vācyavācakaśaktī, 157
vaimalya, 133, 146
vaimalyaprakarṣa, 146, 148
Vaiśeṣika, 11, 114, 129, 141, 144,

154, 157, 158, 162, 197,
202, 203

Vaiśeṣikasūtra, 197, 200, 201
1.1.2, 77, 141
1.2.1, 180, 202
2.1.18, 198
3.2.2, 180
3.2.4, 181
5.2.14, 201
5.2.16–7, 179
5.2.21, 70, 129
7.1.28–29, 61
7.1.28–9, 180
7.2.24, 155

Vaiṣṇava, 244
Vaiṣṇavism, 186, 233, 244
Vākyapadīya, 48, 70
variant readings, 41
varṇa, 108, 109
Vārṣagaṇya, 52, 97, 245
Vārttika, 154
Vārttikakāra, 72, 130
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vasantatilakā, 215, 221
vastu, 70, 102
vastujāta, 103, 105, 106
vastutva, 105, 109
Vātsyāyana, 225
Vāyu, 128
Vāyupurāṇa, 137
Veda, 185, 210
Vedānta, 162
Vedāntin, 162, 163
vedavādin, 161–163
Vibhramaviveka, 72, 236
vidhi, 127, 187
VidhiV, see Vidhiviveka of Maṇḍana

Miśra
Vidhiviveka, 53, 55, 61, 63, 70,

72, 101, 118, 129, 130,
226, 237, 248, 250

vidyā, 101
Vijñānabhikṣu, 231
Vindhyavāsin, 116
vipāka, 9, 90
viparyaya, 101
virāma, 40
visarga, 40, 113, 218
viṣaya, 179
viśeṣa, 115
Viṣṇu, 10, 153, 154, 186, 211, 215,

216, 221–223, 244
Viṣṇusahasranāma, 153, 154
Viṣṇusahasranāmastotra, 81, 153,

154
vivaraṇa, 7, 165, 166, 187
vivekakhyāti, 188, 189
viyoginī, 213, 221
Viṣṇupurāṇa, 154
VMBh, see Mahābhāṣya of Patañ-

jali
VP, see Vākyapadīya of Bhartṛhari
vṛddhavyavahāra, 158
Vṛṣagaṇa, 115
Vṛttikāra, 115, 116, 161–163
VS, see Vaiśeṣikasūtra
vulgate Yogabhāṣya, 229
vyabhicāra, 203
vyāpti, 100, 109
Vyāsa, 7, 246

Vyomavatī, 70, 71

waning and waxing of the moon,
104

war, 105
Wezler, Albrecht, 7, 9, 15–17, 19,

20, 22, 23, 26, 43, 49,
52, 70, 72, 173, 178, 179,
194, 198, 200, 214, 228,
231, 233, 244

Yajurveda, 39
Yama, 216
Yamāntaka, 216
Yasuke Ikari, 22
YBh, see Yogabhāṣya
YD, see Yuktidīpikā
Yogabhāṣya, 7, 13, 15, 43, 90, 93,

95, 101, 143, 152, 155–
157, 161, 162, 165, 186,
192, 194, 201, 206, 216,
227–230, 232–234, 238–
240, 244–246

1.1, 8, 174, 190, 193, 199,
230, 239

1.2, 192, 235
1.3, 192
1.6/7, 73, 132
1.7, 75, 115, 136
1.10, 132
1.11, 73, 132
1.19, 49, 92
1.23, 163
1.24, 48, 100, 149, 185, 232,

239
1.25, 11
1.51, 49, 92
2.5, 101
2.15, 52, 97, 173, 188
2.29, 137
2.50, 240
3.6, 179, 241
3.13, 177, 195
3.14, 246
3.16, 239
3.17, 156, 157
3.22, 72, 132
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3.45, 175
4.13, 245
4.22, 246
4.31, 70, 129

Yogabhāṣya known to Vācaspati,
230

yogadharma, 147
yogānuśāsana, 189
yogaśāstra, 137
Yogasūtra, 7, 15, 227, 228, 233,

244–246
1.1, 7, 8, 186
1.2, 38, 175, 191, 192
1.3, 175, 191, 192
1.6, 101
1.6–7, 129
1.7, 99, 115, 158
1.8, 101
1.11, 73
1.12–18, 206
1.17, 183
1.23, 9, 60, 80, 87, 151, 163
1.23–28, 7, 9
1.24, 9, 50, 89, 119, 129, 171,

185, 244
1.24 and 25, 232
1.25, 9–11, 89, 99, 119, 125
1.26, 9, 171, 186, 237
1.27, 9, 151, 163, 210, 211
1.28, 9, 165
1.47, 174, 190
1.48, 174, 190
2.3, 47, 101, 183, 206
2.3–4, 101
2.13, 48, 90
2.15, 173, 188
2.16, 173, 188
2.17, 173, 188
2.20, 192
2.24, 188
2.25, 173, 188
2.26, 173, 188
2.28, 174, 190
2.29, 175, 191
2.50, 240
3.3, 235
3.6, 179, 199, 239

3.16, 179, 239
3.17, 11, 155, 157, 185
3.44, 190, 194
3.45, 175, 239
4.7, 47, 90, 211
4.34, 175, 192, 230

Yogaśikha-Upaniṣad, 80
yogin, 91, 138
yogīndra, 212
yogipratyakṣa, 99
YS, see Yogasūtra
Yuktibhāṣā, 218
Yuktidīpikā, 52, 97, 115
YV, see Yogavārttika of Vijñāna-

bhikṣu
YVi, see Pātañjalayogaśāstravi-

varaṇa
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